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Sp qfield had close 
"I never oee that man 
willlout fedi.111 that be is 
on• to become peraonally 
attch'd to . .. "Walt 
Whitman said of Abraham 
Lincoln. 
Kentuckians feel much 
the same way about 
Kentucky's greatest son, 
and in 1963, Kentucky, 
alons with Indiana and 
I lbnots, established the 
I ,OOO-mile-lon1 Lincoln 
Hent11e Trail. Followina a 
route marked with a 
dtstmct,ve symbol over 
THE BERRY HOUSE at Lincoln Homestead State Shrme near Springfield is where 
Abraham Lmcoln's mother, Nancy Hanks, lived dunng her courtship with Thomas 
Lmcoln. Abe's father. 
some of the three states' 
best hilbW ays, the trail 
helps travelen trace the 
points of Lincoln'• destiny 
"from the cradle to the 
1ravc.'' 
Ancestors of the 16th 
President immcrated to 
Pennsylvania from 
England in the 17th 
century. In I 750, they 
moved to the Shenandoah 
Valley of Virgini3. With 
the rank of captain in the 
Virginia militia , the 
President's grandfather, 
also named Abraham, 
came to Kentucky in 1780 
to lay claim to an 800-acre 
tract on the Green River 
Lick II\ what was then 
Lin co ln County. Two 
years later, his wtfe, 
Bathsh eba , and five 
children followed hun to 
the Green River plac-e. At 
that time Captam Lmcoln 
was reputed to own 6 ,000 
acTes of land II\ tracts on 
the Green, Kentucky and 
L1ckmg nve rs. In the 
l 780's the family moved 
to Washmgton County. 
Chro n olo gicauy, the 
Lmcoln Hentage Trail has 
tis taproots m Kentucky. 
and ape cificallY in 
SpriDlfield, lite of the 
cbildbood boinn of 
Tbomll Lincoln and 
Nancy Hanks, the· 
President's parents. 
Lincoln Hoinatead State 
Park located on a portion 
of the Lincolns' farm five 
miles north of SpriJl&field 
on Ky-S28, contains the 
Francis Berry House-
where Nancy Hank• lived 
prior to her inarria&e in 
1806. Also ill the park is a 
replica of the log cabin in 
which ll'om Lincoln grew 
to manhood. It rests on 
the same spot as the 
original cabin. Another 
reproduction in the park is 
a blacksmith shop, sunilar 
to the one in which Tom 
Lincoln was taught the 
woodmaking trade by the 
brothers Richard and 
F ranc1s Berry. 
Springfield's 
Washingt o n Coun t y 
Courthouse, built in 18 16 
and still in use, contains 
I he Lincoln -Hanks 
Marriage Bond and the 
Minister's Return of thou 
marriage. Abraham 
Lincoln searched 
mqe jprlngfielli jtate 
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ties 
these documents dun ng 
his 1860 p res1denttal 
campaign to refute rumors 
that his paren ls were not 
married, but they were not 
found until 1878 . 
The cabm II\ which 
Thomas Lt n ,o ln and 
Nancy Hanks were marned 
was moved some years ago. 
from Wash1Dgto n County 
to Old F ort Harrod State 
Park , Harrodsburg, where 
1! ts enshnned ID the 
Lmcoln Marriage Temple. 
The Thomas Lmrolns lived 
for a ttme ID l:ltzabeth· 
town, where their first 
child , Sarah , wa, born. 
T he real bcgmmng of 
the Lmcoln Hentagc Tr.ul 
mu st be e,ther at 
Spnngfteld or al Abra~Jm 
Lin coln B uthpl~ce 
National H1stonc Stte, 
H odgen ville The 
one-room log cabin .:! 
which the fu ture P~esident 
was born 1s enclosed m a 
mar b I e -and-gran1te 
me monal erected m 1911 
r e ached by 56 Urps 
representing the 56 yean 
o f Lin.:o ln 's hfe ,\ 
landmark at the time of 
Lincoln's bu· h 
·· -
·i'I>iG 
'11! ........ D90VI tNIUUN<.1 (Oll'O'•"°"' 
with Lincoln family 
tM ucieal Boundary Oak, 
11i11 11ancll near the 
oriplal cabill lite on 
'Jllo- Uacola's Siakina 
Spriaa Farm. Siace 1909, 
a broue llatue of Uac:oln 
by Adolph Wein111111 bas 
stood in the HodFDYille 
IOW119Quan,, 
"The place on Knob 
Creek . . I remember it 
well. My earliest 
recollection is of the Knob 
Cree k place," Lincoln 
wrote in 1860. Lincoln's 
Boyhood Home Site, ,even 
miles north of HodgenYille 
on K nob Creek, was 
Washington County, 
formed in 1792, is /. 
proud of its heritage 
Kentucky stands m the 
mmds of many for two 
things: Hs natural beauty 
and ,ts lustoric interest but 
often times the beauty and 
the bu1ldmgs have been 
brushed aside throug.~ 
nrelcssness and lack of 
knowledge The 
18 14 -18 16 Wash111gton 
County Courthouse, oldest 
in the State still used as a 
scat of justice, bas been 
spared such a fate and has 
been nommatcd to tbc 
!1/u,onal Register of 
Histonc Buildutgs. 
When the Virgmia 
Assembly tn 1784 formed 
Ne Ison County 1! 
encompassed au of what " 
now Washington and 
Manon counties. Dunng 
thlS period the ploncer 
settlers in Kentucky 
Territory were meeting to 
argue the bot issue of 
Statehood-- as roundly 
opposed u it was 
supported- and after nme 
conYentions the State 
consritutio11 was framed 
and on June I, 1192, 
Kentucky was admitted to 
the Uaion 
In Ille lrenetic years 
1784-1792 the daahmg 
Yirsin•, General Matthtw 
Walton, Reprcsc:ntaive 
horn Helson, 1ntiJMte of 
Governor luac !>helby, 
wealthy and largest 
landowner tn Knuucky 
pnor ,. 1800, pldtttd and 
scherlled lo 1tis 2-t-oo m 
bricl. office building (still 
standfiia on Hwy_ I.SO two 
inilo, West of Sl'riacfield) 
to llf'#e. a new county 
crcatl!d from Nelson. 
WheA· tile goal of 
stal•11191Ni was ~vcd, 
Ge~ \V,IIQll,<m .hine 
?1. l°~l. Pl211Cllt'ecl a bill 
to '-' an4 n,!')e ' for 
Ge9~1:1 . <-_ , _, c,rgc '91 II a "'f .• oty. 
'fWa .ar, WU t.lla; {i{Jt of 
1U .Uill adop\llLliY the 
new State 
In September 1792 the 
first seven Justices of the 
new county \fatthew 
Walton. Colonel John 
Hardin, Joseph Gray, 
Charles Ewing, Robert 
Abell , David Caldwell, and 
Jeremiah Bnsco, all of 
whom had received the1r 
commissions d1rectly from 
Governor Shelby, met and 
elected General Walton, 
"Father of Washington 
County," president of the 
first court F1rst business 
of the court was to 
appoint a surveyor, David 
Caldwell, to ascertain the 
center of the new county 
and to select the site for 
the public bulldmgs. For 
some unknown reason. 
when this man presented 
lus bill for 25 Enclisb 
pounds, the justices 
rcf11•d to pay. 
When the "Public 
Square" was laid out there 
was oo Spnngfield-<>nly a 
cllllter of houses grouped 
around the creelr., Road 
Run, 011 the "Big Road" 
from Bardstown to 
Durvillc, yet, the place 
had a name: Wuh1ngtoo 
Courthouse. Dunn& the 
General Assembly in 
l)e(ember 179 3, a bill 
"that it would be or public 
utility to have I to"'n 
C1tablished •l Waslu11gton 
Courthou!e on the land of 
Matthew Walto,, where the 
courts ar, appointed to be 
held" was pe...i The ftrn 
trultMS w~rc autllonzed 
to "lay off lotta and ,eO 
saine for the ~ ·price at 
twm,e rn<>nths credit for 
the uu or the 11.1<1 
".icu,,:· lit ihe riak c,f 
forfci~ tlle\f kills, the 
p11rcll.-r5_ wtie compelled 
lo C,f/CI .. 1011~ P•• year, a 
dw~ 'lrto~ '' . Jeut 
~ ·rect ... _with 
st.o.. w \pi:J ctri · · · 
.,:,;;-·-rlh1· ~"*-~• 
small Jog, burned and John 
Dowda) for 404 pounds, 
20 shillings erected the 
second one "a bnck 
building of the pioneer 
type with gabled roof." 
The httle County Seat 
was b 1 stl1ng with 
building: taverns and 
inns, lanyards, copper and 
silversmiths shops, dry 
goods establlshments, law 
offices and cabmetm2ker 
and Joiner shops when, 1n 
the spring of 1814, the 
second courthouse burned 
The llttle one-room bnck 
clerk's office, built in 
1802, was unattached and 
behind the courthouse, 
thus the priceless records 
and irreplaceable 
documents stored there 
were spared. Among these 
were the famed 
Lincoln-Hanks mamage 
documents for which 
President Lincoln 
searched, m vam , m 1860 
The Justices m the 
summer months of 1814 
faced maior problems over 
the plans for a ••nnc 
Georgian bnck building;" 
the most serious being the 
S2,500 the County would 
have to ruse to pay 
Thomas H . Letcher. 
architect and builder This 
Wa!I a pnnccly rum when 
good cash had been so 
scarce 1n Kentucky since 
the beginning that a few 
pounds would be h<ld 
with tenacious miserlinc~\ 
Th~ new building was to 
occupy the same site as 
the two previous ones; 
however, before the plans 
'COUid be cx:ccutcd the 
cornmiuioners mvolvrd 
ta me into co1u1 and 
re ported th.at 1n the 
opinion ,qf Wuhington. 
County citizens a change 
1 n poshion would be 
di!inble,. For the sake of 
appearances- 1 thin& to •II 
N,au Turn To Pagt Pou, 
occupied by T ho mas 
Lincoln's growing family 
for five years, 181 l • l b. 
H ere A brabam's only 
bro ther. Thomas, Jr .• was 
born and here he died, he 
ii buried ,n the Redmond 
Family Cemetery. Young 
Abe and his sister, Sarah, 
attended their first two 
terms of school two miles 
from the Knob Creek 
cabin. 
Autumn of 1816 saw 
the Lincoln famJly migrate 
to Indiana, supposedly 
because that state offered 
better guarantee of land 
titles than Kentucky did. 
Tom Lincoln had suffered 
severe losses in more than 
one land dispute. The 
Lincoln Hentage Trail 
follows the path taken by 
the Lincolns from 
II o d ge nv11le through 
Elizabethtown, Vine 
Grove and Harned, to 
Cloverport, where they 
crossed the Oh10 River. 
Traveling by ox-cart, they 
stopped for about three 
weeks to rest and 
recuperate in a cabin near 
Hardmsburg. 
·,, 
--- ----" -~-T HESE BUILDINGS at Lincoln Homestead State Shrine 
near Sprin1field, were well known to Thomas Lincoln, 
Abraham'• father. 
I n 1827, Abraham 
Lincoln wa• charged by 
the Commonwealth of 
Kentucky with operating a 
ferry on the Ohio River 
without a license. Lincoln 
pleaded his own case 
dunng the tnal at the 
home of Magistrate 
Samuel Pate near 
Hawesv,lle . and won . 
Lexington was the 
birthplace and girlhood 
home of Lincoln's wife , 
Mary Todd . Also in 
Lexington is Henry Clay's 
estate , which he called 
"Ashland." Lincoln v1Sitcd 
the city after Clay lost the 
presidency to James K. 
Polk in 1844. 
Another attorney 
fnend of Lincoln's was 
Joshua Speed . The 
President was a frequent 
guest at the Speed home, 
FarmJDgton , in Louisville , 
when both were young 
lawyers Farmington was 
constructed from deS1gns 
by Thomas Jefferson. The 
home has been restored , 
and IS open to the publlc 
Alternate ro utes o f the 
Linco ln llentage Trail 
1 ncludc C i vii W a r 
battlefields at Perryv,lle, 
Constitution Sq uare in 
Danville , Lake 
Cumberland nea r 
Jamc !ttown , the cave 
regio n around P• rk City 
and Mammo th Cave. a 
Civil War Com mand Post 
at Bo wling Green and the 
birthplace of Lincoln's 
great adversary, Jeffe rson 
Davis, at Fairview all in 
Kentu c k y where the 
Lincoln sto ry began 
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IS a 
aty, the 
county sat or Marion 
County, which IS located 
in the euct 1eOt1raplu1AI 
center of Kentucky. 
Lebanon had a 1970 
popula11on or 5,528 and is 
situated 60 miles 
southwest of Lcxinaton, 
63 miles southeast of 
LouisV1lk, and 141 miles 
southwest of Cin.:1nnall, 
Oluo. 
Marion County 1s 
lo,atcd 1n central 
Kentucky parllally m the 
knobs and parhally in the 
M 1SS1ss1pp1an Plateau 
phys1ognpb.Jc region. The 
I 9 70 p o pulallOD or 
M.1non County , wh.i..:h as 
composed or 343 square 
mues, was 16,7 14 
Total employment m 
M,non ( ounty m 1971 
averaged 4 ,6 50 with 
~gr 1culru.rc pr,)\11d1ng 
l .Z70 Jobs. manufacturing 
• 
ebanon IS a 
880, aovernment 520, and 
trade and services 980 
The county's major 
ind ustnal products arc 
whiskey barrels, mtcr~om 
and laboratory equipment, 
swilehboards, name plate 
plaques, melal dC\."Orat1vc 
trim, and ladies' 
sportswear. 
To many outsiders 
today. Lebanon represents 
.1n oasis where one can 
come and enjoy modern 
nightdub entertamment. 
Many counties 
surrounding Marion arc 
"dry," and over the years, 
Lebanon has c.ipilalized 
on liquor trade. Two or 
the truly largest mghtdubs 
ID this S<CtlOD of 
Kentucky are the Club 68 
and the Golden Horseshoe 
Also ha,,ng to do with 
liquor, and bemg quite 
h1Stonc. too, IS the Star 
1h11 Distillery located 
near Lorello. the second 
largest town· m Manon 
County, about lZ miles 
fr o m Lebaon This 
BILL SAMUELS SR. (left) and Historical Society 
Director William R. Buster look at I ieceady 
es1ablished historical marker 11 Maker's Mark 
Distillery in Marion County. The marker depicts the 
oldest and smallest operating distillery in the state. 
The Makers Mark name originates from the fact that 
Bill Samuels Sr. represents the fourth aeneration of 
Samuels to operate a distillery in Kentucky. His mark 
of four slars and a circle with the number IV iaside is 
siamped on each bottle. The distillery buildin• and 
site have been approved by the Kentucky Review 
Board for nominalion to the National Register of 
Historic Places. 
• town Ill 
......_, ii aot ooly noted 
lot Ill famOUI Maker's 
Mark wllilke)', but for its 
baudllal pd decorative 
buildiDII, Stnactures of all 
eoion aDtl lilfl dot the 
WI)' Jurt'• SprinP valley 
dMre. JeliWd to be one of 
di• ald•l standinl retail 
wbilk•Y stoiea in America, 
altllCIUP IIOIII ii sold there 
DOW, ii ~ Old Quart 
H~. wbicb attracll the 
Yilll_.1 attention al Star 
Kill Fum. In times gone 
by, 1M local folb brought 
their jap, quart jars, or 
otMr coataincn and made 
tlltir purcbaaes at the 
distillery. No wonder that 
the Kentucky Heritage 
Commission recently 
announced the inclusion 
of this site in the National 
Repster of Historic Places. 
The distillery is owned by 
the T. W. Samuels family 
or Bardstown, which IS 
presently operating m its 
fourth generation of 
ownership. 
!-<banon at present is 
an 10teres lmg town to 
VISII. The Wid e VIS[JS and 
old historic h omes fill the 
town. 
Two m ote Is and a ho:el 
arc available for tourists to 
use. ·1 he to wn has a large 
city park with a spacious 
sw1mm10g pool and tennis 
courts. A count ry t lub, 
located J u s t .i short 
distance away, is there t'l 
serve th e golfing 
enthusiast. Fo r nature 
lovers there 1s an outdoor 
scouting park located on a 
nearby county ro ad. 
Nume ro u s wood ed 
areas for hunt ing are 
located ,n the surround ing 
county . A nver, the 
Rolling Fork meanders 
through t he county from 
nearby Bradford ,ville to 
beyond R ayw1,k anothec 
Mano n town A canoe trip 
down this r,ver " 
1nt ercst1 ng and 
informa tive f o r the 
de d icat~d I ishcrman 
lake called SportsmJn s 
Lake 1s located a shorl 
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From Page Three 
towns desirable the 
prosperity or which 
depends much upon the 
• t tendancc to its 
elegance." 
For over 180 years the 
town and the county have 
persevered and perpetrated 
the above philosophy The 
counc1lmcn servmg m 
1974, perhaps, would 
consider the business and 
prohlems o( their 
predecessors tnv1a1 m 
.:'lmpuuon with the 
press ing concerns of 
today, yet, the goals are 
he same to provide a 
safe , dean, convenient and 
pleasant town for the 
citizens In the earliest 
days the town fathers 
!ought an endless ballle to 
furnish foot bridges over 
the numerous streams in 
the village and to cle•r the 
streets of stumps and sink 
holes Cond1t1ons 
improved when, in 1828, 
an act of the General 
Assembly provided that 
the paths be paved with 
flat stones or bricks. 
Today a modern fire 
truck stands ready with 111 
alert crew to answer 
10 alarm ; many Years 
110 
••ch shopkeeper 
hou.sckcepcr, or offi~ 
keeper was compelled 
10 
keep one leather 
firebucket for each 
wood-burning fireplace, 
and the councilmen were 
10 furnish "one ladder 24 
feet long and two ladders 
12 feet long to be kept 
and used only in case of 
fire." With the present safe 
water supply it is 
incomprehensible that for 
many years there were but 
three public wells with the 
consequent problems of 
filth, scarcity, and fines 
for illegally "washing 
clothes and watering 
stock" from the only 
available source at water 
The modern practice of 
"April Clean-up Week" 
had its counterpart in the 
early nineteenth century 
When in April of each year 
every householder and 
business were ordered to 
"clean the cellars, clear the 
backyards, and have their 
'necessary• houses limed." 
In the twentieth century 
civic-minded councilmen 
have created fire, garbage, 
Police, water, sewer, 
street, and Other 
departments to cope With 
the myriad problems and demanc1a. 
The courthouse which 
Thomas H . Letcher 
de"icned 111d built for 
Washinaton County 
combined di&nity with 
limpticity. Its two-stoned 
1.,e o r g 1an facad e 
five-bayed aero» the fro:it 
and covered \I. 1th a hipped 
roof It h ad one ch1mnev 
in the west end o f the 
north wall " 1th a fue place 
on bo th the f ·st -~d 
se co nd t loors r ~, 
plastered brick wJlls arc 
wams,·ote d " , th fme and 
simpl e han .! <' J r>ed 
paneling on the east wall 
behmd the 1uJ gc's be~c~ 
In 1 ~40 thl'" -.:u::'c :J, ,r 
turre t , w h adJed along 
with the 1-ranKlin rod a,d 
the bell. .\s \he ynrs 
passed the 01J t,u1ld m 
l.'am l'" to t h<,ugh~ of as l 
dowager in ,u. .. e-d of 
reJuvcnat1on . ~l1 n,~q11cnt· 
ly, in I <l Is . th ,· co.irl 
engaged F rank B«·wer, 
Nelson County Jr,.:h1te(t 
to d e sign .ind Jdd . at J 
cost ot $:1 •ISS , t h< I\\ O 
Dnnl.· ~tyJe p ort1l'Ot'' 
For I 57 war, 1he 
Proud o ld \i:a,hingtun 
County C'ou rthou-.(' hJs 
~rved its p u rpo,c..• .1nd, 
wh1Jc 1t has unl.kr~ont' 
several alte rat wn,, t ,-H." 
prevailing t hl"m l" t ounJ in 
the old rel:onh 1, ' 'n.• p.tH 
and pre~l·rve •· 1 hl" c..lld 
Phrase:-. (' arry Jbll J 
mcssagt to the mind, JnJ 
heart:; old treasure..•, hJ\l' 
no value unll"•.:, t h l'\ ~ire..· 
valued · 
Mr, F. O Kdh·, Jr 
'Q[ lye 71f IFN c:'I armers B 
Central Kentucky ~ ational 
distance from Lebanon 
and includes p1cn1c 
fai.:ilitlcs, restrooms. and a 
new hunt111g and bow 
shooter's lodge. 
To the c1t1zen 
u,terestcd in settilng m 
Lebanon, the town offers 
change hands 111 Lebanon. 
Other farm income comes 
from beef and dairy cattle, 
hogs, corn, and gram. The 
surrounding farm, 
countryside and sceruc 
knoblands make Lebanon 
one of the truly beauhful 
Presbytenans. The church 
was 16 by 16 feet 111 stze, 
and all denomu,ations 
worshipped there. 
This part of Kentucky 
was settled almost 
exclus,vely by emigrants 
from Maryland and 
V irgirua 111 the year 17 89. 
They were generally men 
of limited cducat10n and 
small means, but they 
were steady and 
industnous 111 the1r habits. 
The town was named 
Lebanon because of the 
many cedar groves that 
surround 11. In 1815 an act 
was passed by the state 
leg1slature making 
Lebanon a corporate 
town. 
The only doctor m the 
county at this time was 
Dr. Huff. He had ne!lher 
home nor office; he lived 
among the people. Hts 
enhre stock of medicine 
consisted of a tu, cup full 
of potash and one bottle. 
the contents of which no 
one knew but hunself. 
CAPITAL 150,000.00 
SURPLUS 11,000,000.00 
& UNDIVIDED PROFITS 
~ank 
1ubanon, ~rrtud,g 40033 
.I . D. CLARK , President 
T . E. SPRAGENS, Chairrnan 
fi>ii 
flD(IAl DPOvt IIOISVIANCf COll'OIAIIOM 
year later the Methodist 
Church came 11110 be111g. 
Courthouse Burned 
Marker in Lebanon 
Courthouse Yard 
Also 111 1825, a stage line 
coach came through 
Lebanon. In 1834 Manon 
County broke away from 
Washu,gton County and 
became a separate county. 
T . E . SPRAGENS, Jr., Cashier 
GILBERT TODD, Asst Cashier 
CHARLES L . LUCKETT, Asst. 
A courthouse, a jail, and a 
clerk's offi c e were 
constructed. 
Lebanon , hav i ng 
become a county seat , 
grew rapidly ; a steam saw, 
a gnst mill , and a girl's 
seminary were erec ted. 
Business of every kind 
flourished , and a number 
of elegant h omes were 
built. In 1857 the L & N 
Railroad completed laying 
its tracks as far as 
Lebanon. 
Lebanon was the scene 
of three battles duru,g the 
Civil War. The first battle 
of Lebanon occurred o n 
September 18 , 1861 , when 
confederate soldiers f rom 
that army, then at Bowilng 
Green , made a raid o n the 
L & N Railroad as far as 
Cashier 
Le ba n o n Ju n ct1on (a 
different town), producrng 
a great commotio n. Late 
1n the after n oo n 
S ept em ber 19, an 
u,commg t ram was fired 
11110 b efore 1t was k nown 
the trau, was m the h ands 
o f c1t 1zens and fnends. 
Col. John G raves was 
killed , and several o thers 
were w ound ed. 
The second battle of 
Lebano n took place o n 
July 12, 1862. H owever, 
o n September 8, 1862, the 
city w as taken possession 
o f by the con fed era tes, 
who held 1t unt il October 
5, two days before the 
great Batt le of Perryville. 
Th e w o und ed on t he 
Federal side came u, great 
num bers to Lebanon, 
whe re t hey were t reated. 
HOLL YHILL-SCENE OF CIVIL WAR BATTLE 
Indians at this tune 
were exceedingly 
troublesome. Roving 
bands frequently made 
raids upon wlute, killing 
whole families. 
The thu d ba t tie of 
Lebano n was fo ught July 
5, l 863, many stores and 
resid e nces were burned. A 
heavy rau, p revented the 
dest ru ction of the town. 
Ge n eral J o h n H unt 
Mo rgan's army b urned the 
court h ouse and many 
records of Lebanon. Jnd 
th at 1s why the old re.::ords 
aren't intact. Thomas 
MorgJn, young.er brother 
of the general, w,s k1lleJ 
near the close of the fight 
This battle took place on 
the Campbellsv11le Road 
where the Hollyhill Mc,tel 
now ~Lrnds. 
several subdiv1s1ons with 
modern housmg as well as 
hlStonc and trad11lonal 
homes for sale along the 
m aJor thoroughfares 
Three banks and a savmgs 
and loan agency, 
numerous c1v1c clubs, and 
quite a few churches are 
all located within Lebanon 
to suit the citizens' needs. 
F armu,g ts one of the 
maJo r income sources of 
Leban o n and Manon 
Co unty, and each fall 
when the big crop, 
tobacco , 1s sold , literally 
several million dollars 
spots u, Kentucky dunng 
the warm months. 
The htstory of Lebanon 
as a town begins with 
the year 1815. In 1791 
Benedict Spalding came to 
Kentucky from St. Mary's 
County , Maryland. One of 
ht~ sons, Benedict , Jr. , 
butlt the first store , and 
John Purdy butlt the first 
home 111 1785 . The famtly 
of Purdy owned all of the 
t o wn. The town was 
known as "Hardm's Creek 
Meeh.ng House" because 
of the log church erected 
1n 1789 by the 
The first mill, Medlocks 
mtll , was butlt 111 1787. 
In 1800 the U.S . 
Government built a road 
from Maysville, Kentucky, 
to Nashville , Tennessee , 
through Lebanon . 
In 1810 the schoo l 
called Columbia Academy 
was erected . In 1815 
James A. McE!ro y built 
the first hotel. In 1816 the 
p o st o ff1C e wa s 
established . In 181 8 the 
first bank , known as the 
Independence Bank , was 
started 
In 1825 the Catholic 
Church wa~ started, and a 
LebJnon today " a 
thriving. h1stori~ 
commumty. Come Vblt 
MYRTLEDENE OneofLebanon's many ante- bellum LebJnon and Manon 
homes, which also played an important role in th e CiviJ Count> Jnd WJ.ti..:h the 
War skirmishes here community progre~s' 
MARION 
NATIONAL BANK 
SINCE 1856 LEBANON, KENTUCKY 
"We 're the Old One Growing N ewer Every Day ' ' 
~f' n U fl 1 • I ( I 
FDIG 
n0t1.u Ot,0111 1"'\u1.u.cr cooo1.,,,l(l,,. 
131 WEST MAIN STREET 
PHONE 692-3181 
•. h < <"I' ""' ....... (I 1q,1 ••• 
FDIG 
H OU.l.l O(l'Orn I N ~UIA"'(I (01 1'<11&110 111 
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Batdstown - Nelson County seat 
l~ ---------~· -------
Nestled in the heart of Kentucky 1s Budstown, whose 
formidable and exciting history sreally transcends its 
size. Here Stephen Foster received his mspl!IIJOn for the 
song which has become known the world over as one 
which spells "Home" for all who are away from h"me. 
and bere be found the color and the trad1hons of the 
WICKLAND-HOME OF THREE GOVERNORS 
I d for pe
rma nent reference in the Library of 
,.. .. depo• te 
. · his "EtbioP- " 
South which he used so liberal: 111foster to itl beart Con,ea.J,(aster Paintings by Van Bree , Mu rillo Van 
sonp. Bardstown has taken Step~inl I sbriD• of the NlneVin Eyck, Reubens and Jacob Hast a re the most 
and cl11med him for ,ts ow~;n visited and wrote hill ~~- and most valuable treasures o f St Joseph's 
Rowan ManSJOn ~here 0 ~~e:entucky Home." ante .':: the tabernacle and vestments, conmtmg of 
mo}th~·~~:,~1::.'an~iustones of Bardsto~n are ri~ ind =ble ind dalmatics, were the gifts o f Pope Le_o XII, 
vaned Now the seat of Nelson County, 11 IS the mte of Louil Phillippe, King of France, and Francl.S I , Kmg of 
the onginal Kentucky Court of Appeals as well ~ t:: Naples. The paintings may be seen at the C athedral at 
locat,on for the Salem Academy which was establish as any time during the dayhght hours. . 
pnor to 1781 but later moved to Tennessee where 11 Bardstown's most famous landmark 1s Federal llill , 
grown mto the famous Peabody Teachers College. h me of the Rowan family, later to be known as My Old 
Bardstown was incorporated as a town by an IC~ ~f K~ntucky Home. ~t was here, in 1852. that Stephen 
the Legislature of Virginia on November 4, 1778. Thir Y foster composed his most famous song. T he o n gmal rear 
years later the Episcopal Sees of Boston, New York, Wini was built in 1795 by Judge John Rowa n , who was 
Philadelphia and Bardstown were created and here was then the United States Senator from Ke ntu cky and m 
built the first Cathedral west of the Allegheny 1818 he added the present front of the buLldmg The 
Moun tams . the th,rd m the United States. St. Joseph J Rowan family lived in it for four genera t ions until 1922 
Proto-Cathedral, whose cornerstone was laid m 1816 anls when it was sold by the last of the fam ily in residence 
which was dedicated m 18191 was made of ma:~ there, Mrs. Madge Rowan Frost , to the trustees of a 
found m the 1mmed1ate v1c1mty. The large pilla subscription with the understanding that it would be 
actually whole poplar trees which have been finished at presented to the State of Kentucky a s a S tate Shrine. As 
the lower level with plaster and stucco. Bncks that nearly as possible everything in the Home IS exactly as it 
compose the walls were made from the native clay • . 
molded b hand and the stone for the foundation was was in 1852 when Foster. visited there and each year 
d fy ti k A rt,fcatc from hundreds of thousands of v1S1tors come from all over the quame rom nat,ve mestone roe ·. ce I world to sec this famous Homestead 
the Department of the Interior. Washmgton, D.C., states 
that " h1Stonc buildmg known as St. Joseph's Cathedral Judge Rowan, Master of Federal Hill , 1s noted m 
m the County of Nelson and State of Kentucky has been history for his many accomplishmen ts in law and 
sele c ted by the Adv1Sory Committee of the government. He was a successful lawyer, great statesman 
H1storic-Amencan Buildmg Survey as possessing and judge. "Young John" Rowan, traine d in law but not 
excepllonal h1stonc or architectural interest and as being active in public life as his father had bee n , mhented the 
worthy of most careful preservation for the benefit of plantation upon the death of the elder Rowan in J 843 
future generatio ns and that to this end a record of its Under his guidance Federal Hill became a gathenng place 
present appearance and cond11lon has been made and for intellectual and artis·· 
-----------------
nc society of the d ay In spite of 
1 ln,uw•' ., __ .1. __ - • • • I 
• 
• • 
~.~. 
'V 
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Quality Inn General Nelson 
411 W. STEPHEN FOSTER ( HIGHWAY 62 W) 
BARDSTOWN, KENTUCKY 40004 
40 Deluxe Units (Completely Redecorated)-Pool - Phones -
Color tv - Shuffleboard - Basketball 
24 HOUR SERVICE PHONE (SO 
8/LINCOUIIHE .. ITA 2) 348-3977 
GE TAAIL MAGAZINE 
I ow BARDSTOWN I 
"The Greatest 
~tucky 
COrink" 
~ 
Into a tumbler 
place 3 ice cubes, 
2-oz. jigger Old Bardstown 
2 (2-oz.) jiggers of branch water 
For 30 minutes of sipping pleasure 
Old Bardstown Dlsbl'-d and bottled ~ 
~~d::-:_ ~i!:~~~nl;,':,~t .. ::~ 
Also 1vail1W, in 4 hlr old 90 Proof Ko,1u,.., .... ; ... Bovrbo,, 11111..., . 
The Willett Distilling Company, Inc. 
P. a . BOX 10 
BARDSTOWN. KENTUCKY 
~ 
7a74'e,t~~ 
- has many historic sites 
h1' Jack of interest in puhllc oftice. he was eventually 
per'5,uJdt!'d to ,ene m the!' State l.c..'gJ,lature ~ind, \hortly 
thereafter, he was Jppointed by President Polk to be 
minister ,n charge to the kingdom, of the Two Sicihes 
whe~ he rem.uned for two years until \11llard hlmore 
became President of the Lmted StJte, lie returned to 
l\.entucky r. 185 2 and ,t "•s in this yeJr that Stephen 
1-oster ,is.!ed F cdcrnl Hill. 
True t, l\.entucky trad1uon, 8Jrdstown is not 
w,thout its place L., the a~nals of horse racing As earl} 
as l ~91 a r,;t,~e of r,ces m "BarJstown" appeared m 
the Re::tJcky Gazette Jnd in 1/,4 Z • four - day fall 
mcct.ng wJs announced in the Bardstown GJZctte The 
famous ' ",h·,w·· horses, Beau Brummel 800. Old Star 
Dcnma:-k and Belle of 1-,;elson were bred at Kenmore 
Farm wluch was across the road from Federal Hill 
With the advent of the CIYll War, Kentucky became a 
"'border" state and to" ns and families were divided 
among themselves m theu sympathies and loyalhes. 
Bardstown was no exception. Most of the cit1Zens were 
Southern sympathIZers and there are many stones, still 
related today_ which concern the troops, both Umon 
and Confederate, which passed through town. At least 
three skum1shes in this area are a matter of pubhc record 
October 4, 1862; July 5, 1863, and August I, 1864, 
and no doubt there were many more . One of the better 
known Civil War anecdotes concerns the surpnse attack 
on a band of Federal soldiers by General John H 
Morgan and a detachment of his troops near the old 
town water mill. There was a sharp encounter and 
although the Union troops were captured, one of th~ 
Confederate soldiers was killed He was buned near the 
scene of the skirmish not far from a Civil War Cemetery 
STIPDIFOSTD 
STOBJ 
~~ tfowt, 
BARDSTOWN,KENTUCKY 
AMERICA'IS 
FAV()RITf: 
()lJTD()OR 
MCSICAL 
which, although hut .1 short distance from My Old 
Rentucky Home, is all but forgotten today 
In the Courthouse Square stands a monument to 
John Fitch, inventor of the steamboat. Although 
unrc1..'ogn11ed for many years, it is now a proven fact 
that Fitch's steamboat preceded that of Robert foulton 
by nineteen years. He exhibited a practical model of a 
steamboat on ,\ugust 28, 1785, and on October 12, 
1788, a t,oat built by lum moved by steam power only 
and carrying thirty passengers made the tnp from 
Pluladelphia to Burlington on the Delaware River 
against the current , a distance of twenty miles, in three 
hours and ten minutes, or at the rate of about six and 
one-half miles per hour. 
Fitch onginJlly came to Kentucky m 1780 while 
surveying this territory and establishing land grants. He 
made several subsequent tnps once being captured by 
Ind1ans and turned over to the Bntish as a 
Revolut>onary War pnsoner and later used money 
received from maps made by him on those trips to 
finance h!S exploration of the steamboat When all 
attempts to gain financial support for his proJect failed, 
he returned to Bardstown m 1796. Here he continued 
his studies of steamboat construction and designed a 
model boat which he tned out successfully on the Beech 
Fork R1ver near Bardstown. He died on July 2, I 798 and 
was buned in the old Bardstown Cemetery At the 
instigation of the John Fitch Chapter, Daughters of the 
American Revolution, the United States Government 
erected the present monument opposite the Court 
House . The remains of Fitch were moved from the 
cemetery to their present and final resting place and the 
monument was unveiled on May 25, 1927 
A BEAl TIFl'I Ol'TDO \MA 
A living, musical memorial to Stephen Foster, 
America's first great composer. • a colorful , 
romantic production ... alive with gay dances. 
• Thrill to Camptown Races, Old Folks at 
Home, Oh, Susanna, Jeanie with the Light 
Brown Hair. • Drama under the Stars 
cool summer nights filled with Foster melo-
dies . . located in '.\!y Ol<l Kentucky Home 
State Park. the nry plantation immortalized 
in Stephen'~ greatest song. Enjoyed by over 
half million , i~wers . 
PtRfOR~\11,j(E ~ E '\( H ~l \1\IER 
1975 season nightly, except Monday, 8:30 
P.M., from June 14 through August 31. 
MATINEES SATURDAY AT 3:00 
STEPHEN FOSTER 
FEDERAL HILL-"MY OLD KENTUCKY HOME" 
Chih1ren 12 •nd under h•lf pric• when • ccomp•nied by •n 
•dutt Unp• id ruerv•tioni held unt il one hour before t ime of 
perform•nce 
~OR RESERVAT 0'11~ 
ArH Code S02 
1•1.s,11 
TICKET ORDER· 
PO BO X 0 
l, rd1town, Ky 40004 
No.. dult'1 t id•h Cl S------••ch 
No Childr•n's tlck•h @ S Heh 
for the __ __ ~ ~rform• nc• 
month d•t• (0 nlqht O SAhltd•'t m•tinH) 
M•il lid.eh 0 Hold et 1101 Office 0 
VL<;IT rHE<.E Hl\fORIC.AL -\"-DEDUCATIO~.\L 10 " ---------·------
AHR-\CTIO~.., 
* My Old Kentucky Home 
* Museum of Whiskey History 
• Golfing and Fishing 
* St . Jo-,eph Cathedral 
• Old Talbott Tavern 
• Wickland (Home of three governors) 
Addre11 -
City_ Std• --- Z ip . 
If it i1 too l•t• to meil tideh to you we wlll confirm your 
order •nd hold your tkkeh ,1t th• bo1 okice We unnot m .. ;• 
refund, unlen l id.eh ere returned or reHrvetion, uncelled P'io r 
to the dete of the perform•nc• 
PLEASE SEND ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ON (Check one) 
[] Group RetH O lodglnq O Poi11h of lnterHI end Toun 
CAST RECOROl"jG 
Monaural $4.00 Stereo , $5.00 
Stereo T•pes $5.00 Cassette Tapes , , . $5.00 
The perfec t sou"'en 1r or gift item - Foster·s most t•mous 
son&s sung by the solo,sts and c horus of The Stephen 
Foiler Story. 
LHT ' 75 
LINCOLN H E R ITAGE TRAIL MAGAZINE t 7 
Bardstown blends past with present, and looks to the future 
W1Ucll Distillery. James 8 . 
B cam D tsllll<rY, I>. 8. 
Sutherland & Sons, T W. 
Samuels, J oseph I'. 
Sea1rams Comp;tn)'. 
prod u ccs a i:ross yearly 
income ol nearly three ,1nd 
one half m1lhon LlolLrs. In 
the county ther e J re ahu1.,t 
'} 000 d auy ,J I ii• 
p;ov1tlrng a &ro'is rncom~ 
of lour rrulhon d o llar:; on 
milk 5a lcs, aml 28,UOO 
beef cattle, w ith a gn 
income o f bet w een th ree 
and four rr11!11on d CJilJrs 
About 3 5,000 h og 
provid e a y early ~ oss •,f 
three m1lhon d o llJrs for 
Nelson C o u n t y f•rm crs. 
Buds1own, nestled on 
the outer eds< or 
K en1ucky's blue1rass 
rq1on, IS I town lhal 
cdcbulcs th P••I ycl 
plJns for 11s future. 
In this serene 
Add111on•l p•rkin1 
£aah11cs .re belltl pl•nncd 
for now-vJcJnl .are.as .at the 
rcur of many store 
build1ncs. 
lhc 8Jrd<town 
land has onlY recently 
been purchased for • plant 
th• t w 111 event Uil II)' 
employ 800. 
Bardstown and Nelson 
County's ma1or 
manufacturers are the 
followllt&· 
B•rdstown 
M•nuf.cturers, 8Jrton 
Brands, Bird and Son, 
Burrou&hs Corpora11on, 
Re•dY Mix Concrete, 
Heaven 11 111 Disttllery, Lily 
D1vts1on, owens-lllinoJS, 
AlftCUlture is another 
milJOr ,ndustry lit the 
Bardstown area. Nelson 
County h•S • populatton, 
excludtnl the corporate 
Bardstown e1ty limits, of 
uound 18,000. 
Maior a1ricu1tural 
products in Ndson County 
include tobacco, which 
settlement of 5600, one 
CJD dmc ., r JlbOII T JVCrD 
built 10 1779, shop m 
mokrn stores decoutcd 
m hutunc motifs. or dnH· 
by sp•«ous m,nufJctunn, 
pl1nls usini Ute l•l<SI 
t«;hnolugy 
Rcs1au11on tn the 
hastorac downtown areas lS 
,. cont1nu1n1 process 
Under the direction of the 
8 ards1own llutorical 
lomng Comm1ss1on, store: 
fronls Jr< b<lltl redesigned 
with • ,.,lom,1 theme. In 
re.en! yc,rs colonw~1ylc 
lamps haw been Jd,kd to 
the arc..:, Jnd, this summer. 
dccorJll''e wrought-iron 
grillwork has been 
1nstu 1lcd over the 
enir,nccs lo each alley. 
ChJmber of Commerce 
act1velv seeks new 
1nJustry ·for the Jrea In 
the P•St frw years such 
,.,mp• ni<s JS the Lily 
ll1V1SIOD or Owens-llhnotS 
•nd the Burrou&hs 
Corpontton have locJltd 
new factoncs here. And, 
OU> T.\l,BOTT TA \ 'ERX OXfE A STAGEfO,\CH STOP 
Hostes><S add I special touch 11 My Old Kentucky Home 
l11is h.stonc old tavern 
and inn w.is 0pencJ m 
1779 during the 
Re,·oJut~onary W.i.r, i!l 
which ti played an 
important part. <,cncral 
George 1t0gers C ,ark used 
the 'I avcrn as a base, 
prJ\'1s1ons dnd mumt1ons 
were bought overland 
fror.; Vlff,·nia and stored 
m the cellars of this 
Tavern and used to wrest 
from Bnttsh conuol the 
'\0r1hwest lcrruory , now 
.:ompnsrng lhe states of 
Ohm M1chigJn , Indiana, 
I ..!II< .s and W 15consin. 
Mc.:i ,.:nkcd with the 
dcsltn)' of our country 
stopped here. Such as 
Aaron Burr who, falling rn 
disfavor after the k1lhng of 
Alexander Ham .!t.>n 111 a 
The Historic 
duel. came to Kentucky 
and met with C'oloncl 
Wilkinson with the view of 
conquering L0U1S1ana lit 
hopes of using 11 as a base 
to tJke control of 
.\mcnca. 
Dunng has exile, King 
Loui, Phillippe. along with 
h,s two brothers and other 
members. desiring 10 sec 
the '\cw World, amvcd at 
the I avern on October 17, 
('797 I>unng their stay, 
one of the cntour•gc 
painted the famous 
murals. wh,ch .;an be seen 
to this d•y. 
Abraham L1n,oln's 
family stayed here during 
the tr1•I over the 
ownership of the farm 
!hey occupied. The 
Lincolns lost the traal to 
...-:i.&,~ 
Hwy. 3H On The Court Square In Bardstown 
John Reid, aod as a result, 
mm·cd West to lnd1anJ 
and Illinois. 
Dunng the latter part 
of the 18th century, this 
Tavern was the Western 
end of the Stagecoach 
Road from Phtladelph1a 
and Virginia. Men who 
were to carve a nation and 
build a culture out of the 
wtldcrncss, passed through 
these portals. Explorers, 
such as Lewi, and Clark , 
statesmen, such as Andrew 
Jackson, Henry Clay, and 
Abraham Lincoln, 
Generals, such as William 
Henry llarr1son and 
/achary Taylor, Inventors, 
suth as John Fitch, 
Artists, such as Stephen 
l·oster and John J. 
Audubon, and countless 
others from every w~lk of 
lile, stoppeiJ here as they 
wen t al:,ou t I h c,r miso.c ~-, 
of polit .cs, commerce rnd 
mdust •y, o r Just plam 
moving west. 
Smee the llrst guc 
aanved 1n 177'1 we have 
never d osed \ o:_ on sit 
in the same room as y,d 
that f,n t guest ncJrly ~JO 
years ago, with the ~;:.: 
and a tmosphere of t~e 
pJst pervad•ng the I avern. 
Sec: R are c:.>llectior of 
I ndaan Clt1els painted by 
Greenough •n 183u 
Ori ginal .\ uJub0n 
Lithograph prmted lit 
1835 
Q u e e n .\1 a r 1 e "I 
Ruman,a lunched here al 
Bardstown an I""''· 
PHONE: (502) 348-3494 
t)fdea 1()~ ~9e~ ~ '}4 ~ NOW SERVING COCKTAILS 
St>e Hare Coll1·<'tion of Indian Chids Paint1·cl By Grc•c•nough In 18:i() ; 
Lithograph P rintP<I In 18:tl; Old Cicl1•r \ J ill; 18th Cl'ntu ry ) lurals 
VISIT OUR Coun try Hams-Gethsemani Cheese--
OLD STORE Unusual Gifts 
8 / LINCOLN HEF\ ,,TA(iE TRAIL MA(iAZ,~E 
OPEN 11:00 A.M.-8:30 P.M. 
Original Audubon 
1779 DINING ROOM 
PIANO BAR 
PRIVATE DINING FACILITIES 
f 
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Elmwood Inn is a Perryville landmark I 
By Arthur B. Lander, Jr. 
Trani Wriltr 
Surrounded by a grove 
or mapk and sweet gum 
trees alongside the Chaplin 
River, in Perryville. 
Kentucky, the Elmwood 
Inn features traJ1t1onal 
Southern dishes in an 
atmo.sphere of hosp1tahty 
and elegance 
Built tn 184c, the 
Greek Revival 
stru..:ture wh1('h was the 
homeplace of a sprawhng 
estate that induded the 
dty's only 1cehouse. a 
smokehouse, a stable. 
farmlands, barns and 
cabins- later became a 
field hospital in the 
aftermath of the Batik of 
Perryville dunng the C1V1l 
War.. There wer(' more 
than 7,000 wounded 
sold,crs as a result of that 
batik. which ,'Tushed the 
South's hopes for 
controlling Kentucky. 
Elmwood Academy 
(!8'15-1925). a 
co-educallonal pnvate 
school for grammar and 
high school students, 
founded and run by T. C. 
Poynter and his sister. Mrs. 
Sarah Poynter Griffing, 
was known for its 
we U-roundcd curriculum. 
R eno vation into a 
restaurant began tn 197 3, 
at which lime Elmwood 
was designated a Kentucky 
landmark by the Kentucky 
Heritage Commission . 
Elmwood I nn is 
furrushed in anhques, old 
portraits and CIVIi War 
memorabilia. Guests will 
find the parlor a 
comfortable room to relax 
in before being seated by 
the hostess. The six serving 
rooms m Elmwood Inn can 
seat approxlfllately 150. 
Downstairs, to the right 
of the entrance hall, 1s the 
T. C. Poynter Room. A 
... ""'- ...... ~- "\ .. ~. ·-. 
Perryville's old Elmwood Inn features fine food 
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portrait of the old 
schoolmaster hangs next 
to one of the many open 
fireplaces in the mansion . 
AdJ0 1ning is the 
Griffing Room, featuring a 
group photograph of the 
academy's students in the 
spnng of 1896, posed m 
front of the building 
where many of them hved 
as well as attended class. 
Now dining rooms, the 
Perryville and Kentucky 
rooms were once occupied 
by girls boarding at the 
school. The Rankin Room, 
named 1n honor of Frank 
G. Rankin, past president 
of the Kentucky H1stoncal 
Society, 1s the inn's largest 
d1mng room. It overlooks 
a brick patio where meals 
are often served during 
pleasant spring and 
summer days. 
Crossed bayonets, 
prints of Confederate 
uniforms, battlefield maps, 
and the H. Mosler battle 
scene sketch that appeared 
m the November 6. 186c 
issue of Harper's Weekly 
are among the Battle of 
Perryville memorabilia in 
the Rankin Room 
Confederate nag and 
engravings of group 
portraits of the Union and 
Confederate generals, 
and p9rtra1ts of Roher! E. 
Lee, Jefferson DaVJS and 
Abraham Lincoln . 
The menu at Elmwood 
Inn includes such 
Kentucky favorites as fried 
-i" 
~~ 
chicken with cream gravy, 
h omemadc bread, corn 
pudding, tried Kentucky 
country ham with red-eye 
gravy and Elmwood's own 
Confederate pie 
Flmwood Inn 1s located 
one block from the center 
of Perryville, off Highway 
US-68, on Fifth Street. 
The adJacent Civil War 
Roundtablc Room 1s lelns~# ·. A.·:e.:.S1i, 
decorated with a Bardstown's historic St. Joseph Cathedral 
THE NEW 
. ,{o(ad!mll ~V\K 
'7k WMld'4, 1~· 
Sunday Buffet Luncheons 
12 00 Noon to 3.00 P .M 
The Oak Dining Room 
Open 6: 00 A.M. - 10:00 P.M. 
I J i ~~~ I Cardinal Cocktail Lounge 
i t Open Noon- Midnight 
SERVING THE FINEST OF FOODS 
Featuring Open Salad Bar Nightly - Serve Yourself- It's Fun 
~ ~
f p K { Live Entertainment In Lounge Nightly Except Sunday and Monday ~ ERl">Y'..,ILLE ,r :,:, 
l ~ \. ~ ~ ~ 0 I • { SEE US FOR MEET! NGS, BANQUETS, RECEPTIONS, 
M t OR WHATEVER THE OCCASION MAY BE • » 
[ ... , , ....... ,,, .......... """''' [ For Information and Reservations 
j FDI~ f Phone: (502) 348-9253 I ~ f~ INTERSECTION OF U.S 31·E i .............. ""'""'"°"""'"'" f & BLUEGRASS PARKWAY ~ ~ 
i.,.,.,,.,,.w<·.~·,.·,.:;:;»w.s;.-..,w.w,::•,.·,.·.··:<·······,;::W/.'/."•'···········;w:::,n,,, •. ,,,,,,.,,.,, . .,, ....• •.w.v.w,,.·.•.•.•,.~ BARD ST ow N. KEN TUCK y 
.-~:=-;;~~~;:~;:::~~1::-::;:~::.:~~~~::::;::;:;:~;::;;;.f~;:~::?:;:~?~::;:::~~~::::~~~~::~::~~~~::::WI;:?.{:'?.f.21;~:~;~:~??~:~~;~?:~~:~?i~:~::l;:~:• 
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BARDSTOWN'S JOHN FITCH MEMORIAL 
,, - - .,MY OLD KENTUCKY HOME 
MOTEL ~ 
414 West Stephen Foster Ave. Bardstown, Ky. 
Hwy. U.S. 62 West PHONE PBX 348-5979 (Area Code 502) 
Located three minutes driving distance from 
"My Old Kentucky Home" and "Stephen Foster Story". 
Comb. Tub and Shower 
Room Control Heat and Air Conditioning 
Wall-to-Wall Carpeting 
Swimming Pool and Kiddie Pool 
Putting Green TV Room Phones 
Restaurant and Lounge nearby. 
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Mt. W asbinqton and 
· played major roles in 
Mount Waslungton IS 
a growing Bulhtt County 
community with an 
identity •nd h1Story of its 
own, though part of 
the larger and increasing 
more compkx structure of 
the county itself 
About IO miles cast of 
the county seal, 
Shcphcrdsvlllc, 1t has 
cx1s1ed as J corporak 
entity since 1833 •nd 
probably was c,lJbhshcd 
m•1nly lo provide 
commumty service Jnd 
trading fac1hl1es for the 
rcs1d(nts of 11s area .1t J 
tome when IO mllcs travel 
lo Shcphtrd.v11lc 
represented a considerable 
undertaking 
Mount Washington was 
fust called Vernon. Tm 
years after lhc Cml War 
when the commumt; 
would have been about 40 
years old, 11 had some 340 
rcs1d1.:nts. 
FOOD 
Open 7 A.M. 
To 11 P.M. 
It was J main trading 
point even at ,ts 
mcorpor.t1on. ranking .is a 
town where many 
"stations" still existed in 
the county. 
Among these were Fort 
Nonsense. Mud GJmson, 
8 r a shears, Clears , 
Dowdall's Whitakers' and 
others. 
Besides Shcphcrdsvtllc 
and Mount Washington, 
towns mcluded Mt. V1t10, 
Bardstown J unct10n, 
Lebanon Junchon, Cane 
Spnng, and Belmont Each 
of these had a station on 
the railroad by 1875 . 
Figures of the penod 
showed Mount Washmgton 
to be the largest town m 
the county by 1870. Its 
340 residents compared to 
ortly 267 at Shepherds-
vill e . Except for its 
geograph.ic locallon some 
d1Stance from the center 
of th e county, the 
Visit Us 
c our lhuu '>C rnd ot.'~, 
o fficcs might now 
lo ca t ed 1n Mo .. ,1 
Washington 
Even thG:.:iJ! -:c 1 t 
co un ty snt, Mo·J 
W ashmgt on •'ld t 
11nmc,.L:1~~ or .J 10!..nd it 
has p lay~d rn mpor•,.~t 
rol e l''l t h , oven 
d e velopme n t ,f th 
county, <"Jpply1;:~, m~ ~y of 
its pubh.; offi.1als ind 
histonc .. Jly h"vmg cntrc t 
express it s sentiment m 
matters of 1m portance 
About Bullitt County 
Bullitt County JS 
Kentu cky's pioneer 
salt-malung county, and its 
B 1 ce ntenrua 1 celebration 
features a reV1val of this 
ancient skill. Visitors to 
the Salt River town of 
Shepherdsville m Jy obtam 
souvenir bags of salt, alor1$ 
with thc1I h 1Story. 
While In Mt. Washington 
For The Finest Selections 
Of 
FRESH-
Owners: 
Mildred & Amos Brown Q nd 
Bullitt County have 
Kentucky's growth 
Bullitt is a tnangle of 
300 square miles, with 
Jeffer,;on County forming 
,ts northern border, with 
Hard in on the west, and 
Nelson and Spencer 
counties on the east. 
About one-fourth of 
Bulhtt County bas been 
taken o,·er by the Fort 
Knox M1l1tary 
Reservation. Shepherds-
ville 1s the county seat and 
largest town, with Mt. 
WashlllgtOn and Lebanon 
Junction as next largest. 
All three towns and the 
county have shown 
marked population growth 
recently. The county had 
26,090 at the last census 
(up 65% since 1960), 
Shepherdsville 2,769 (up 
8 I%). Mt. Washington 
2,020 (up 72%) and 
Lebanon Junction 1,571 
(up only 2% from 1960, 
but up 23% from 1950). 
Tlus population Jump has 
stemmed largely from the 
increase rn commuter 
residents, people 
employed ,n the Louisville 
area, also Fort Knox and 
Elizabethtown, also with 
the growth of 
manufacturing 
employment 111 Bullitt 
County, m d1sllllenes, 
printing and vanous 
smaller 111d ustnes. Two 
major north-south 
highways pass through the 
county-Interstate 65 (Ky 
Turnpilce) and U.S. 31-E. 
The county recently 
completed a new central 
high school and 
elementary school, new 
Juruor high, additions to 
two other schools. All 
three towns, Shepherds-
ville, Mt. Washington and 
Lebanon Junction have 
increased mun1c1pal 
services. 
Bullitt was the 20th 
county formed 1n 
Kentucky, and dates from 
1796. It took its name 
from Alexander Scott 
Bullitt, noted lnd1.an 
fighter and statesman. who 
was K1.:ntucky's first 
L1tutenant Governor 
Shepherdsville, the county 
SCill. was rncorporatcd m 
1793 as a town 1n 
Jefferson County three 
years before Bullitt 
County was formed It 
took lls name from Peter 
Shepherd who settled 
there and entered the land 
under a Virg1n1.a title of 
1871. 
Collins' History hsts 
hJ..! 111 dozen early forts or 
st a hons, Jog structures 
with stockades. Names 
g1ven were Wtutakcr's, 
Dowdall's, Clear's, 
Brashear's, Mud Garnson 
(Shepherdsville) and Fort 
Nonsense. 
Shepherdsville IS one of 
the oldest towns m 
Kentucky. It was on the 
Wilderness Road from 
Harrods Fort to the Falls 
of the Oluo. It became a 
palisaded fort to protect 
early salt-makers. Many 
year,; later, because of the 
mmeral water, a famous 
resort was operated, 9lled 
Paroquet Spnngs, on the 
site of the Bullitt's Lick 
salt works wluch had 
supplied salt for Kentucky 
settlements and the 
terntones west of the 
Oluo River. Salt River and 
the Ohio provided means 
of shipment by flatboat. 
Iron ore also was 
ullhzed early 111 Bullitt 
County. In the v1c1n1ty of 
Bardstown Junction stood 
Salt River furnace, one of 
the charcoal fued, au-blast 
furnaces, built 111 1832 and 
operated until around 
1853. It is said to have 
produced the fust steel bar 
west of the Allegherues, m 
1810. 
Shepherdsville had its 
frrst bank 111 1804, and the 
town of Mt. Wash111gton 
was then already 
flounshmg commuruty on 
the stage turnpilce from 
lou1SV1lle to Nashville. On 
U.S. 31-E and Hwy. 150 
near Mt. Washington 
Baptist Church is a 
remarkable display of old 
stone and rron milestone 
marken. The uon markers 
were cast at the Bullitt 
ironworks. and each 
showed the numeral 
1nd1catmg the mileage to 
the end of the turnpilce. 
Also at Belmont on Ky. 
61 m Bullitt County 1s the 
site of Belmont Furnace 
another of the p1onec; 
rron-makmg plants, tlus 
one built m 1844. It 
burned charcoal fuel and 
smelted rron ore from 
Cane Run. In 1857 1t 
turned out 1,140 ton, of 
pig non, which was 
•hipped to Lou,sv11le and 
used pnnc1pally m making 
ruills. 
Indian depredations 
were numerous m Bulhtfs 
early hi.story. and m other 
places of pioneer 
settlement. !he frankfort 
h:storan, l:.rmma Jett 
Darnell te,,s that when 
Capt. Nathaniel Hart of 
Woodford County went 
with h!S widowed mother 
in 1783, to Logan's 
Station (Stanford) to 
prove the will of his 
father, there were 23 
widow s m line obtalJUllg 
letters of adm111istrat10n 
on theu husbands' estates. 
Theu men had been killed 
m the past year. 
PAROQUET SPRJNGS 
ONCE KNOWN AS 
PROMINENT RESORT 
The north bank of Salt 
R 1ver at Shepherdsville 
was the location of one of 
the fine old resorts so 
pnzed m Civil War days. 
Paroquet Spnngs was 
known nationally as a fine 
"watenng place." 
The resort goes back at 
least to 1838 and almost 
instantly found 
acccptanct:, c.:spt:c1..illy 
among the wealthy 
southern planters and their 
families. Its $1 per day 
rates seem cheap today, 
but wae ··uppt.:r class." m 
the years prcccdmg the 
war 
When the fine old hotd 
burned somt: 20 years 
after the War ended, only 
.. grc1vcs1tc was left to 
mark its locatton 
Th~ pason buncd thl'rc 
1s given vanously as MJry 
Pocahontas, Btbb Lynch 
Ahce Buford or others. 
depending upon th,· 
mformJtton Jt h,md 
H1ston,in Ailee r rabul~ 
in the 19SO's puhl1dy 
took a stand for Lyrn.:h on 
the basis of j kttcr ,he 
had which 1nd1c.1tcd th.it 
Mrs. Lynch asked to he 
buried there She d1ni rn 
1844, ,bout three yc,r 
atlcr hn:akrng ol f her 
cngjgi.!mcnt to on( mJn 
Jn<l mJrrymg JnothL'r 
A\Jcl' Bulord 1s s~ud to 
hJve "pined aWdy0 ctftl'r 
the dcctth of hL'T f1;rnc1.: 
(killed in the Mcx1cJn 
War) c.ind dskcd tu he 
hune<l there. 
M1ss 'I ri1buc took 1'§.~Ut 
with thts story, h-=--;cd 
lJ.rgl'ly upon l'.JTVtngs on d 
t,.~cdi tree OCiH the gr JVC 
,Ji. .. 
l r.rlf11.. Jong lhl' 
int..:rst Jt.: h.1s 111 tic t1r.h.: 
fur th..: leg1.:n'4s 
P.uoquct h11t it J'i .in 
_.,,•cr .. strng dcvc opn' nt .!l 
the v "Ll'd '11story ,f 
Bull1tt ('ounty ind one J.pt 
~c Lpt·v :le ~1-:~~Jrll-J u . f H 
mJny y 
~ ",, __ .,. .,.,, -i 
The Peoples Bank 
MT. WASHINGTON, KY. 
PHONE 538-4211 
• 
Each drpol'<1tc.r 1n11ur~ to $40.000 
FDIE 
HOU.t.l Dt'OSl'l IN!UIAHCI COll"OIATION 
"A Friendly Bank 
To Serve Your Needs" 
·'You're Alwa), 
Welcome \t The 
Union S1ore"' 
WIGGINGTON'S 
SUPER KEY MARKET 
AND VARIETY STORE 
In The Wigginton Building 
Main Street 
Mt. Washington, Kentucky 
Phone-538-6871 
Serving This Section Of Kentucky 
For Over Half A Century 
"'COLN H!": R TA li E TRA L MA C. AZ r,r 
Smee 1892, through three generations of uninterrupt•d service, Louisville's 
oldest downtown restaurant has ..et the standard for excellence in food and 
drin~. Superb ste1ks, umqu< appetizers. unaginative luncheons. sp1rited 
cocktaili. 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. Closed Sundays. Parking for dinner guests-
free after 4 p.m. at Hermitage Parking on fiftr St., directly 
Amencan Express and major bank cards honored 
526 River City Mall. Duwntown. Louisville - Phone 584-1158 
Cloverport, hiqh above the Ohio, is 
a bustling town with a proud history '/--
By Margarete G. Smith 
Cloverport Historian 
Cloverport, formerly 
known as Joev11le in honor 
of Its founder Joseph 
Hou'itton, 1s located in the 
north-west corner of 
Brcckmndgc County nc~r 
the Hancock County hne . 
Its population tops any 
other town in the county 
and reached it~ peak of 
J.600 in the early W's. 
The little city high 
above the Oluo presents a 
charming pu: turc to 
tounsts passing the nver 
front. The royal sunset 
viewed from the west bend 
of the nvcr, and the 
sunri~e from above town, 
against the sloping lulls of 
the background with the 
rtch fertile fields of 
Indiana lo the north leaves 
the tour1st a lasting 
impres.,100 of the river 
I ront town 
One feels besides the 
natural charm of 
Cloverport the romanl:C of 
the town Cloverport has 
that indefinable 
atmosphere that is the 
heritage of a nver town 
History was made m 
Cloverport so long ago 
that residents now confuse 
real history. 
At first glance it looks 
like a typical town of 
retired citizens wanting to 
be left alone reveling in tts 
glonous Jnd historical past 
when 1t wa:, the metropolis 
of the county where all 
trade and commerce 
depended on the nver boat 
ox HERITAGE noMES AG~PA_:. ~ 
Farmington's log house 
is soon to be restored 
The Kentucky Heritage 
Commission recently 
announced that Historic 
Homes Foundation, Inc. 
has received a grant from 
the National Parks Service 
to restore the Farmington 
log house in Louisville. 
The log house is the type 
in which John and Lucy 
Speed llved while the 
Farmington mansion was 
under constructton in the 
early 1800s 
Edgar Archer, executive 
duector of Historic Homes 
Foundation, Inc., 
described the log house as 
having two rooms 
connected by a dog trot 
The house has wooden 
floors with a crawl space 
ID the attic. "The Histonc 
Homes foundation is 
matching the National 
Parks SerV1ce grant," said 
Archer. "The logs m the 
house are m pretty bad 
shape and may need to be 
era and the Texas Railroad 
Company wluch employed 
up to 200 men. The 
Murray Tile Company 
employed 50-75 men 
shippmg brick and quarry 
tile roofing to all parts of 
the United States; eight 
to ten steam boats pockets 
leavmg the two wharfs 
loaded with tobacco, 
livestock, barrels made at 
lo cal barrel factory 
enroute to New Orleans 
for theu famous product 
New Orleans molasses. 
Pleasure crafts both large 
and small bemg bullt at 
the old boat foundry. and 
machine works located on 
the river front; mussel 
shells being shipped to 
Iowa to be made into pearl 
buttons, tons of cannel 
coal being loaded on flat 
boats enroute to New 
replaced. We also need to 
replace the mortar and 
realign the stones ID the 
chimney," Archer 
continued. ..We are gomg 
to have to research the 
type of mortar used III the 
log structure in the 1800s 
and, if possible, use that 
type in resetting the stones 
and logs. Also," said 
Archer, .. the foundation 
needs to be rebuilt in 
several places." 
'·We hope to have the 
log house open to the 
public in the fall of 197 5 ," 
Archer noted . "Of course 
this depends on finding 
the logs that are needed to 
reconstruct the house It 
may take longer than we 
anticipated to find the 
right logs." 
When the log house is 
open to the public. it will 
reflect the decor ol the 
early 1800s. One room of 
the house will be used to 
Orleans to be re-loaded on 
ocean vessels for England; 
passenger trains eight daily 
arriving with guests 
enroute to the famous Tar 
S pnngs to drink of its 
health giving waters; many 
two and three story bnck 
buildings servmg the 
county long since a Victim 
of great fires; civic and 
social organizations; the 
fust bank in the county 
and only one between 
Owensboro and Louisville, 
the first municipally 
owned gas wells; the 
production of first co-oil 
in the United States. and 
many other firsts 
Be tt known Cloverport 
ts not a dead town, the 
present school system 
speaks well for the town 
and tis citizens for 
accomplishments tn the 
dispaly early Kentucky 
artifacts Archer ,;aid that 
the proJected proposal 
calls for the other room to 
be used as a classroo m. It 
1S hoped that courses 1n 
preservatio n and various 
aspect s of Kentucky's 
history can be held in thu 
room . 
Farm i n gto n 1s 
distinguished not only by 
its original owners, the 
Speeds, b ut also by the 
vtS1tors that frequented 
the mans10n After Mary 
Todd broke t h e u 
engagemen t , A braham 
Lincoln ts recorded to 
have spen t several months 
at Farmington as a guest 
of Josh ua Speed WheP, 
Linco ln became president 
of the United States. he 
offered the •ttorney 
general's p osition t 
Speed , who turned t'le 
offer down m favor of !us 
brother, James. 
past two years . A pubhc 
Ii b r ar y, chur ches, 
c i vie-social orgamzat10ns 
meet the needs of the 
public: the Breckmndge 
Bank reaclung the highest 
standards in banlang 
systems. having served the 
community over I 00 years 
Cloverport has a good 
fire depa rtment that 
accounts for hold mg do"n 
the great f1res that once 
plagued the town, a city 
government trying thee 
hardest to improve the 
town and to interest 
industries to locJte in our 
area - 1 ts future is the 
brightest at this ume with 
its great pc>tenlial plenty 
of water. a 13,t ra1ln>Jd 
system and poss1bil,t) of 
greater m er boat traJe 
"Cloverport shouhl move 
ahead ," 
BRECKINRIDGE BANK 
OF CLOVERPORT 
Cloverport, Ky. 
,,..1110<,, 
~~/~-~ ~ i ' •'~ 
"' '"-· .., \::,-
..... l!t, \ ;,, 
r'ou-11l"'q. 
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The "Old Reliable" 
Dlal 788-3749 
FDii 1(0UAL Dt,0~11 ' "' h.llAi.~1 (' • ~C' I U IC "< 
LOlTISVILLE 
------ -
• • • 
Well known as Kentucky's hospitality hub 
Lou1s\11le 1s tamous tor 
g,nume hospitahty. She 
surrounds you with 
fnendly people and a 
comfortable air of 
welt.:ome ..• a welcome 
you can feel wherever you 
are, any time of day, every 
season of the year. Spend 
an afternoon discovenng 
the exciting pleasure-
places m the clly. Or let 
your spirit run free 
explonng the rest of 
beautiful Kentucky. From 
the city's 100. race tracks, 
steamboat cruises, colorful 
shops and nightlife to the 
surrounding bluegrass 
throughbred farms, cave 
country and lustonc 
landmarks -your VlSlt will 
be a memorable one. 
Louis\·ille 1s fun ... 
Louisville ts fnendly. And 
Louisville looks forward to 
shanng her umque brand 
of hospitality with you' 
Experience the 
nostalgia of a moonlight 
cruise aboard a genuine 
paddlewheel steamboat. 
Stand m the winner's 
circle at world-famous 
Churchill Downs and 
conJure up the excitement 
of Derby Day . Shop 
downtown where trees . 
FA RMINGTON - LOUISVILLE LANDMARK 
Get Away From It All. 
For A Carefree 
MINI-VACATION 
DIN E: HERE! -
COCKTA ILS HERE! ,,...,, 
Hand~mely appointed roorns and 
suit@S. Luxurious features . Swimming 
Poot, SalJna Baths. Barber Shop 
Free Park mg 
Colorfu1. Unique Dining Famous 
C::~utter food end cocktails. "3 street 
level din ng rooms , rooftop restaurant 
and .-:ocktail loungA with magnificent 
v,e,111. Liv,---· :·:- .-'i:elv 
flowenng shrubs and wide 
walks have replaced noisy 
traffic along the new River 
C11y Mall-so you can buy 
and browse comfortably on 
a relaxmg avenue of fine 
shops and stores. This and 
more awaits you in 
Louisville, touched 
everywhere by that special 
hosp1tal.Jty. Plan a family 
outing in the Old West at 
Ghost Town on the River. 
EnJoy the cageless natural 
beauty at the acclaimed 
Lomsville Zoo. Thnll to a 
performance o f the 
renowned Lou1 s v1lle 
Orchestra or an evenmg of 
legitimate theatre. Then 
dme on lavish cuisine rn 
plush and pr'a c tical 
restaurants all around 
town. Come discover the 
many vacation pleasures 
that make Louisville a 
hvely. exc11lng year 'round 
retreat. 
Relive history 1n 
Louisville on a visit to the 
last home of General 
George Rogers Clark or at 
the Farmmgton estate 
designed by Thomas 
Jefferson . The quiet , 
tree-lined streets of Old 
Louisville invite you to 
reminisce in the company 
of mehculously restored, 
YOU ALL 
century-old homes. Frnd a 
wealth of 1ntr1gu1ng 
Kentuckiana wa1t1ng of 
carefully-kept h1stoncal 
archives bke the Filson 
Club-where you'll glimpse 
the frontier Lomsv1lle that 
woodsmen called the 
gateway to the West. 
There's magic for the kids 
on the old s team 
locomot i ves and 
gaily-colored trolley; at 
the Kentucky Railway 
Museum. And not far fro m 
the city you'll discover 
Lincoln's birthplace a t 
Hodgenville, his boyhood 
home at Knob Creek and 
the old ho mestead m 
S pnngheld . Fort Knox 
and the federal go ld 
reserve are nearby , as is 
the magnificent Patto n 
Museum, an mcred1b le 
s torehouse of m1htary 
me m o rab 1l1a Ye ~, 
Louisville treasures her 
fa s cinaltng past ..• and 
delights m shanng It with 
you. 
Louisville 1s b lessed 
with caphvatmg natural 
beauty , surrounded b y 
many different sights and 
special scents. Here yo u'll 
find gentle , rolhng hills o f 
bluegras s wh e re 
thoroughbreds roam o n 
white-fenced farm s. Lush 
fo rests abo und, heavy w11h 
a ,a leas, dogwood , wild 
geranium s and towering 
beech. 
There are h1krng tra ils 
fo r quiet walk s and the 
sweet frag r an ces that 
fo llo w a hgh t rarn . __ 
perhaps yo u' ll glimpse 
wh1teta1l deer through the 
leaves. Kent u ck y' s famous 
cave country becko ns you 
t o und e rgr ound 
lantasylands of dazzling 
co lo rs and unbe lievable 
!>hapc~. Or you can relax 
on the b• nk; of the wide 
wild Ohio River. When 
d o wntown, take a le1surcly 
stroll on the ne\l. 
R iv e rfront Pla,a •nd 
Belvedere where fountains 
and peaceful landscapes 
balance the steel 
sk}scrapers and bnck 
towers above them. 
Lo u1 ... v1l)e's 1nsp1r1ng 
,ccnery carefully blends 
wJth her many Vdcatic n 
pleasures to delight 
you .. . naturally. 
LOCUST GROVE - Last home of George Ro gers C la rk 
Stoef/jr,fv,LLc tNN 
most exciting place in Lou isville 
120 W. Broadway 
SLEEP HERE• 
r"' 
DINE HERE' COCKTAILS HERE! SWIM HERE! 
\ \ 
Free Transportation To and From Airport 
Phone 800-323-4455 
Compl<-11'/y A ,r Cond111oned 
STOUFFER'S LOUISVILLE INN IH., Call 800-942-4282 
COMPLETE MEETING, PARTY AND CONVENTION FACILITIES 
/ ,' 
.. :.:~"·:' . . 
: . ~IY it,·. ~: 
\~~,,:·.~ 
;;)~,~ 
~----..... 
--- ::~ 
Special Week-End Packages Upon Request 
Res. Phone 582-2241 
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In the true Southern tradition . . . ~ 
Shelbyville known for gracious dining 
Shelbyville has become 
a mecca for gracious 
dmmg in the past few 
years, offering 
surroundings as tasteful 
and charming as you can 
find any-..hcre throughout 
the South. Bcg,nrung with 
a world-famous name. 
consider Claudia Sanders 
Dinner House . Claudia is 
the wife of Col Harland 
Sanders of fncd cluckcn 
fame . Col. Sanders and his 
wife live in Shelby 
County. m an historical 
old home next door to the 
restaurant. Visitors to the 
restaurant arc often 
surpnsed by a visit from 
the Colonel. who comes in 
to taste and sec if the 
menu IS as he likes it . The 
restaurant naturally 
features !us fncd clucken, 
prepared from a secret 
recipe, and served with 
seven vegetables. passed 
country style by the 
waitresses A guarantee 
you won ·1 go away 
hungry. and you will long 
remember the 
old-fashioned meal as one 
of the best you ever ate . 
Weissinger Plantation 
Inn, easily accessible from 
1-64, 1s nestled m rural 
surroundings and offers 
cord1a1Ity as well as 
excellent food . The menu 
IS vaned, featuring the 
tr ad It 1onal southern 
cookmg as well as seafood 
and excellent beef. There 
is also a salad bar The Inn 
was once the manor house 
of an old Shelby County 
family, a huge, rambling 
stone structure. Your host 
is Ernie Potter 
A lunt of pioneer days 
pervades the environment 
of Old Stone Inn at 
Simpsonville, once a 
stagecoach stop taven a11d 
inn. "Old Stone" u the 
place is affectionately 
known around the county, 
serves traditional southern 
cookmg, specializinl in 
fried chicken and country 
ham. The fried eggplant is 
a specially of the house, 
but whatever you order, 
you can't go wrong. Your 
host here is Bill Fensterer. 
Science Hill Irm features 
the elegant Georgian 
Room, and the more 
informal Red Lion Room. 
Excellent cuisine of 
regional variety is offered 
on the menu, and if you 
WEISSINGER PLANTATION 
don't try the chess pie of 
Kentucky, you're missing 
a treat. Your host is 
Buddy Jones. And after 
your delicious meal, take a 
tour of the adJoinmg 
antique gallery to sec 
lovely Engllsh fum1Shmgs 
and art work . as well as 
the sllver vault 
Old Stone Inn 
SIMPSONVILLE, KENTUCKY 
~.~~~Sf#t, 
~IB'2~(){d 
Old Style Southern Cooking - Featuring Country Ham, Chicken, 
Eggplant Casserole, Corn Pudding and Home-Made Bread 
HOURS SUNDAY 12 30 - 8 PM. - CLOSED MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY LUNCHEON 12:30 ·2 P.M. 
Season March 22 Until End of November 
DINNER 5:30-8 P.M. 1 
nn a,a,lab le Im pnvate part<es eveo Monday and Tuesday. Pnvate rooms available other nights 
Entire facilities available for private catering December thru March each year. 
A'....~ ,;we~ t;,-a tiat ··~ ~ .. ttt ~ ?tat~ 
~~:;:::, L.&7k... ~ 1 .. 7'4  ~
., .• !J:.:t,,a ur~ OU "7,· ~ .s: Reeomm,.,,,, ... 
"1te, ~ liOl.JDA i- M.-1 G, t 7./"\ / : DESIGNATED AS KENTUCKY LANDMARK BY KENTUCKY HERITAGE COMMISSION 
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SHELBY 
COUNTY. 
Third in 
• • 
Commonwealth ... 
>(' 
Shelby 1s a nch 
agncultural county on the 
northern nm of the 
Central Bluegrass region 
The county was the 
third formed In Kentucky 
Its lustory 1s nch in 
lndian-fighhng stones and 
ra,ds on homes, pioneer 
forts and stahons Its 
lonely outposts for a hme 
afforded the only refuge 
between Harrod's Fort and 
the Falls of the Ohio, in a 
period of bloody 
massacres on the naming 
"western front" of the 
remembers its hi• story Amencan Revoluti~n. Farms and highways 
now dot the sites of 
CLAUDIA SANDERS 
1t•e COLONEL'S LADY 
DINNER HOUSE 
Kentucky's Most Outstanding 
Dinner House 
Their food is all prepared by special recipes and formulas of the Colonel's. 
When your entree is served, the waitress always passes bowls of the seven 
vegetables served with every meal. 
We ,pecial.Jze in wedding receptions, rehearsal dinners and private parties. 
Located 3 males west of Shelbyville, Kentucky on U.S. 60. 
Restaurant open year round, seven days a week (11 a.m. -
9 p.m.) serving many of the famous Colonel's special recipes 
family style. For reservations phone: (502) 633-5600. 
pioneer sites and struggle, 
the early forts and stations 
Squue Boone's 
"Painted Stone", Bland 
Ballard's and Robert 
Tyler's "Tick Creek"; and 
the stockades and cabins 
of Owens, Wells, Whitaker, 
Hume and many others 
Shelby was taken from 
Jefferson County, and its 
history, economy and cul-
ture are closely related to 
its metropolitan neighbor. 
In the last ten years 
Shelby has acquired 
several light industry 
plants, and now has about 
1,000 manufactunng Jobs 
in local plants. 
The county's economy 
remains strongly 
agricultural Shelby 1s the 
leading daJTy county of 
Kentucky. 
Besides daJTying, the 
county 1s third in burley 
tobacco produchon, first 
in mixed hay , second in 
alfalfa, and among the top 
ten counties in livestock 
Shelbyville is one of the 
world's leading burley 
markets 
Shelbyville, the county 
seat, 1s a thnving trade 
center with many 
charming old homes and 
quaint residences. 
Both the town and 
county were named after 
Isaac Shelby the fJTst 
Governor of Kentucky 
Many other places in the 
new West took the name 
also, for Isaac Shelby was 
a hero of the Indian wars 
and the Revoluhon 
called by some "The 
George Washington of the 
west 0 
Two of Kentucky's 
famous fronhersmen -
Gen BenJamm Logan and 
James Knox arc buned 
m the old Logan cemetery 
four miles west of 
Shelbyville. 
~****************************~ 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* *  ~ 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * - You can now 6u1 our wonJer/u/ ~ HICKORY SMOKED, SUGAR CURED, AGED ~ i Kentucky Country Hams i 
* WE PACKAGE AND SHIP THEM * 
~****************************~ 
~\\\W&Jll11Qm1a11m111A~ 
Welcome to Shelby County "' · 
home of 
The Late President Truman's Grandparents 
~ 
Compliment.,; of 
Shelby County Community of Banks A...-. 
Citizens Union Bank Shelby County Trust Bank 
Farmers & Traders Bank Bank of Shelbyville 
1&:A..JaiJIJiJ?COUln 
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-· 
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~ '• 
Beth 1terea located on tile 
.Lineoln Heritage Tnil. Please 
atop in· and risit on your tnvels· 
through Lincoln 
Village Plaza 
~-SuMa 
~~ 
525 Washington St-Shelbyville, Ky. 
• Furniture • Georgian Silver 
• Prints, Maps • Barometers 
LOCATED IN 
Historic Old 
Science Hill 
School Buildin& 
• Old Sheffield 
• China, Glass 
• r1rep1ace Equipment 
FAMOUS NAMES ' 
IN SILVER 
• Decorative Accessories 
Doughty 
Minlww aa.,,on Old Slwff11ld 
Hnt••t~"""' 
and 
Boehm Birds 
• Our Galleries and Enjoy Good Food In Science Hill Inn 
..!/tfl .l .. "/'. ~-.... . 
···- •.. '........... 
OM af.. · 
............ .. 
...., .............. 
laud_.. ... 
(IIOW a dtJ ol 7.aaD).:flll 
of ill druallic=-• fa--· .af·II 
pioneer . ..llalialil,.. or 
crude forts ...._ ..... 
nea earlier dla die 
fOlllldiaa of tlle tows -
still be foud. A n af 
the early~ -
left, - - of .. 
oripDal lot c:abim ..... 
under weatlaerboard, 
modem ......... 
Squire a-. -
bere from Hanoda towa 
and built a ation ca 
Clear Creek ID 1179," Illa 
fmt ofaewnhtatiaalaa 
riq of wbiclt tlle Cllllter 
later became lllelby,IBe. 00..~--
•
---
...... 
.· 'lyllr, 
·Jollpla 
· l;)a•il 
t'hre . ii 
......Ille 
,.ad I a· llnadf here 
:;.,. ;,-iii •• lm Wm. 
.._"t/J. acnfor ••• oor and 
aw::·..:i 
Di c1ota thli on 
!Pt.1-te:3 
liiii. ..... of Piinted 11:0:!i~ 
- donation 
of 1M fo-·• founder 
_._. to be public 
land, i• downtown 
......... on it stands 
tlla Court Home, the 
pict--.ue old county 
Jal, ... tluw amall parks. 
TIii... parka an the 
localkm of .....i plaques u• ldltadcal muken. 
Also· Ian ii a nplica of 
tbe CiYil War blockho use 
1uerrilla action during 
thole stirring times 
Rieb f armrng lands 
drew land-grant pioneers 
to this area, and Shelby 
County has long ranked a! 
Kentucky's t op farmmg 
county. Its grassy, rollrng 
farms arc the top dairying 
territory of Kentucky, and 
Shelbyville is the thud 
largest Burley tobacco 
market in the world 1 he 
town has alway~ been a 
thriv i ng ag ricult..ira 
center , an 1mport~nt 
trading set tle ment of the 
old Sta te Pike connec!mg 
Central Kentucky with the 
Falls of t h e Ohio , 
Louisville 
Now with the shift of 
populatio n t o suburbs 
Shelbyvtlk and Shelby 
County are tast berng 
drawn into the outer 
suburban Jre a of 
metropolitan Lou isville , 
with the cit y only minutes 
away by Intersta te · 64 
Just I S111rt lri11 From Anywhere 
For I 
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G 
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IIICT11• 
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(lllder '1111 S.t .... As The Werits) 
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L~~& ,B1ick 
Poatiac Co 
·r ' .: , 
1111111,,111,, Kentucky 
r--....: 
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... .. c-t 
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.............. 
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............... 
'\ .................. 
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-----,-.aot ................... ,.. 
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1tJla o nti. • a 
-- of '"ldltorJ buff1," 
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r-.tioa.. 1'118 lhlc:co 
.. ...... 
............. 
..... ·.~ 
t ....... 
PAYND D1!1'0T 
254-lllO 
...... 
... 
Farm 
JAur.BUll - BROKER 
'-8ALUIIAN 
A.N 
..... 'Y' ... g Shelby 
-....:c landmarks 
-•.t111fouadetiae 
-. · n••lnd, ia1lda 
........... wart •• 
se4aa. ... Illa oW --
"" 11 ht to tlla attaatilla ... ,...._,..,,._
fllJ I . foot tlddc Ill 
..... die a.-, interior 
..... nterior. 
WlailoWI In .. 11o-
- tlla aid llaad-blowo pa ,._, lmll ud 
Mcltelj •t la I fluted 
r--s --t. And jllll _..., die - of tbe 
aid II- ii I uniquely• 
ltyle bridt bonier, done iD 
tlla ltyle of thoa a1o111 
• l!altern aeabolrd iD 
tbe 1700'1. 
c u r r e at I y u a de r be daipated also as 
~. ud lbould historical. 
THE 
SHELBY MOTEL 
.. ,. , .. 11..,ras of 1,. " 
s..,,,.,,,,, ''"'"''' 
SlleJby Couotillla are 
proud of their lliltoric old bo-. ud tlley are on 
nery coatry ud town 
road for the .,_r-by to 
enjoy. The lteotucky Hcritaae commillioo bas Hosts-Dale and Opal Stakelbeck 
dubbed 10me tweoty.fne 
couaty ho- a historical PHONE 502-633-3350 
IIDdiurks ud worthy of I Mlle Wea of ShelbyYile on U.S. 60,460, 
praemitioo. A list of IC 55 l ... 1 om e t we O t y •fi Ye Y, , •L N.E. of lntentate 64 at lCy. 55 
additional homes are' 
The Armstrong Agency Inc. 
Established in Shelby Co111ty in 1877 
- with complete Insurance Service 
721 Main St. Ph. 633-2247 
Shellyville, Ky • 
...... J. Hackworth 
Evelyn Bell 
twry a. Smhh, Jr. 
Homer J. McAllister 
Helen Cantor 
Maxine Blakemore 
for Many Years Our Company 
H• Been Relable Agents For • • • 
PACKAGE INSURANCE 
• ,,__,,,,,,,,. ar /ltJnttn 
• Ai••• II Mlllmllle ...,_ 
• ,.,,, 0,,,,., ar 1-,. 
.... 
...... 
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/\.,, 
Home of World Champions 
"You Are Love" 
World Champion Under IS :2 3 Gaited 
Owned By Copper Coin Farm, Simpsonville, Ky 
Trainer Don Harris 
$~~t 
0 
Mr~"""41~ 
UfolRCTOlJCt-<lO 
"Giddy· Up-Go" 
World Champion 5-Gaited Gelding 
Ow~d By: Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Grigsby, Evansville, Ind. Trainer: Don Harris 
Don Harris Stables 
Simpsonville, Kentucky 502-722-8980 
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American Saddle Bred Show Horses 
BOUGHT - SOLD - TRAINED 
Frankfort's Old State Capitol has been 
restored, will soon be opened to public 
.Authenticity has been a keynote in restoration to original grandeur 
Frankfort's stately Old 
Capitol soon will return to 
its original grandeur when 
ext ens1vc renovation 
authorized by the 1972 
General Assembly IS 
complete. 
·• Although actual 
construction work ts 
firushed. the building will 
not reopen to the public 
until June 7 to allow 
sufficient llme for its 
furn1shmg," 53.1d Gen 
William R. Buster, duector 
of the state Htstorical 
Society 
Proiect curator William 
Floyd said he already has 
received many requests for 
'"sneak previews," but 
said, "The Old Capitol 
defirutely must be closed 
to the public for several 
months while it is being 
furnished ." 
Floyd said that 
prepanng the furnishings 
was no si mplc matter 
since, in keeping with the 
theme of a true 
resotrahon, hard-to-find 
pieces required the skills 
of specially 
workers 
For instance, he said, 
carpets simtlar to those 
first used in the building 
had to be ordered from a 
Durham, England firm, as 
no American companies 
weave them. Done in rich 
Emprre patterns of deep 
blues, forest greens and 
mustard<S, the rugs arc too 
rare to nsk any possible 
damage dunng installation. 
'"We cannot afford 
mistakes by allowing 
premature tourists to be 
on hand during the 
difficult task of installing 
the carpets in the 
multi-leveled legislative 
chambers and tn the 
rotunda hallway," Floyd 
stressed 
"The public will be 
even more pleased with 
restoration results if they 
arc willing to wait until its 
full completion instead of 
expecting to be admitted 
i 
from time to time while 
the furnishing is in 
progress," he added. 
Extra care also must be 
taken when the Historial 
Society· s price I e ss 
pamtings are hung, since 
many are larger than 
life-size, and thus 
extremely heavy and 
bulky. All have been 
restored, including 
portraits of Henry Clay, 
George Washington, Dame] 
BRONZE STATUE OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN GRACES 
THE ROTUNDA OF KENTUCKY'S STATE CAPITOL. 
KENTUCKY'S STATE CAPITOL AS SEEN FROM A HILL IN FRANKFORT. 
Boone and Isaac Shelby. 
Floyd said the oldest 
painting comm1SSioned by 
the state leg15lature was 
also in the collection. It is 
a portrait of the Marqms 
de Lafayette, done by 
Matthew Jouctt in 1825, 
with the head study 
actually done from -a 
sitting when the French 
hero toured Lexington. 
Also, many of the 
society's more than 40 
original Paul Sawyier 
paintings have been 
reframed, and several of 
the prized Audubons are 
being refurbished as well 
as reframed. Only "a 
handful of people" in this 
country are genuinely 
qualified to undertake this 
meticulous work, Floyd 
explained 
In his search for 
furnishings, Floyd 
discovered two items of 
particular interest - an 
ornate chandelier to 
suspend from the capitol's 
dome and a mantel clock 
made in Paris about 1835 
Although such 
acqu1Sitions arc expensive 
because of their rarity and 
Grave of Daniel Boone 
is located in Frankfort. 
.... ... 1 
r 
., 
. ,, 
. 
. 
1 
... , ., 
fine craftsmanship, the 
restoration staff has 
managed to stay within its 
original budget , wluch did 
not include escalallng 
costs. 
Floyd said that 
"acqu1S11lon of furnishings 
is not an easy Job because 
there are relallvely few 
sou recs available The 
majority have come from 
Kentucky , but we often 
,have to look elsewhere and 
track down many leads 
For instance. the Argand 
lamps and hghtmg fixtures 
for the Old Capitol came 
from all over the U.S. 
Practically everything is a 
one--0f-a kind ,tern. even if 
1t IS a reproduction," he 
added. 
The pubhc will have to 
wait until June 7 to Judge 
the results for themselves, 
but perhaps the general 
enthusiasm expressed by 
those who have observed 
the progress of restoration 
foretells the future 
LINCOLN NATIONAL SHRINE NEAR HODGENVILLE 
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............. dleoldeat 
peraaaeat Ea11i11I 
lllllaat .. of die 
~llaataim,w• 
foaaded la die Sprias of 
1774 .. , Cape. 1-
.......... '9 bad of 
tlllirly rllllld pio--. 
n. p.laat - laid off 
lbnodllOwa (later called 
Oldtowa thea 
Harrodsbur1) aad 
........ afew"'lottery 
c:ulal'" befon returainl 
to v...- IICltlemeats to 
i.t ia Dunmore's War. 
ly 1776 Capt. Harrod w • 
baclt ia Harrocllb1111 and 
bad coastnactecl a fort 
wllidl litdpecl to protect 
the luepmo area of 
Kentucky from the 
lndiam. 
You cu aat younelf oa 
die little wooden beadlel 
of l:eatuclty's fint 
ldloolb- where 11n. 
Jane Coomes, ia 1776, 
fn taupt the children of 
the wildemea. You can 
stand witllia the ballowecl 
walls of the Uncola 
Marriaac Temple, where 
Abraham Liacoln's 
pareall, Naacy Haab and 
Thomas Liac:ola were 
marriDd by the a-ad 
J- Head ill 1806. 
Oa Nonmber 16, 
1934, l'nlldeat of die 
Uaitecl States, Fraaltlin D, 
Roosc,relt Yilited 
Hanocbbuq ad dedicated 
a memorial to the spirit of 
the pioneer men who 
caned their ho- out of 
the wilderne11. Thia 
Pioneer Memorial ' is a 
coastant reminder of the 
debt ft Ill owe ID dll 
miPIJ ,__ •• Ila 
Geoqe Ro,... Clllk, 
JaaH Hanad, DIIIIII 
Boo1111 ud odlln ... 
ucriftaid .......... 
fortuaa IO malil a IINt 
ad mil)IIJ lllltioa. 
Duruwtlle_....yoa 
c:&11 tbril to uodlar kW 
of m•orial. "l'lle IApad 
Of Daaiel looae," 
per formed ia t•e 
C:-..ell.aw 
I• till• .. Frontier 
C....,. dll lint eourts of 
... tor ~tucty County, 
Virillala (1776-1780) 
were 111111. ly 1780, 
~Htacty Couty WU 
est 
divided into Jefferson, 
Fayette and L in coln 
counties. Harrodsburg was 
the county scat of Lincoln 
County. The Supreme 
Court, for the D1stnct of 
Kentucky was held 10 
Harrodsburg in 1783. 
Again in 1785 the counties 
were split and Harrodsbu rg 
became the county seat 
for Mercer Count y. 
Preserved at the recently 
restored Morgan Row urut 
of the Harrodsburg 
Historical Soctety are 
many of t he o l d 
documents and family 
histories of thc, early 
period. Many advanced 
students of lustory and 
genealogy u se these 
records in their work. 
Education 
Today, a replica of Old 
fort Harrod stands DCU 
the -r spot where the 
orwiaal fort was built. 
laside the fort you can see 
jlllt h- James Harrod, 
Daaiel Boone, Geo11e 
Rasen Clark and the other 
pioneer heroes lmd. Y 011 
can roam tbrOlllb the 
block house where James 
Harrod made bis heme. 
OLD FORT HARROD ataada u a memorial to tbe pioaeen who •ttled la ltentacky 
Both Transylvania 
College (Father Rice's 
School) and the Uruvemty 
of Kentu c k y (Ba con 
College) h ad th eu 
beginnings tn Mercer 
County. Gr eenv ille 
Institute, Da ughte r's 
College , B eaum ont 
College , Presbyterian 
Female Institute, Huggett 
Olde 
Harrodstown Square 
U.S. 127 AT POPLAR STREET HARRODSBURG, KENTUCKY 
(Acroa Frcm Fort Harrod) 
Harrodstown 
Motor Inn This W That Shoo 
HARRODSBURG'S 
NEWEST & FINEST 
MOTOR INN 
OLDE HARRODSTOWN IOUARE I 
waa ... DN••• et 0 .. 111 .... HlrrN•u'I. 
O• Pert Hen ... '=••e11et .... Ma•r et U1e 
M ... ,6c ... t1 et T ..... 
.. For a Get A-y, lpend it with Us .. 
•&NIIVATIONI CALL IM · JJ4 . 7711 
• BOURBON CANDIES 
• KENTUCKY CHEESE 
• NOVELTIES& GIFTS 
Mall o ....... .,, ...... ,. P'ltlffi 
·,\,,gt';~., ~ II ',J 
RESTAURANT 
In r,,. ,,,,. tndltion of one of the 
flrn ,...,. in •- County, Win~ ft.Id Te..,, ,- -., ,.,,.,,.., in 
OLDE HARRODSTOWN SOUARE. 
W.1111,;,- l'OCI tlPMd • f-
,,__.. with .. Md .. Joy 
food from.,.,. hi long 1»n. 
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Ciric C111b1ra1 C..ta ud 
II 111e u •, for tile 
Harrod1b11ra Hilltoricd 
Sodety. no. ialerealad 
la an:llitectwa Clll trace 
tbe ful ~lopmeat of 
die types of Clllllbllctioa 
a1ed ia l:eatucky'1 a..,.. npoa ript lleie 
i11Harrod•11o 
Clludiaad 
lleli,taa Croapa 
II ercer Couat:r i1 
iadeed ridl ia relipJua 
traditioa. Tile famed 
Slaak« Coa-.aity ol 
...... t RIC ill located jllll 
1i11 11lort ailll f-
Har_..,. ill 11-
Coaaty. Tlaill nililioua 
coloa:r wlticla lourlllbed 
floa 110, aatl 1912 
..... .., ..... 
coacept1 of faniliaa, 
,......lledlfm.ne, 
...... ~.far 
..,,, ..... Odaaa, built 
reaarhltla *- ud 
ltrict bdllaal wlticla -
,unn 1t1adi11, Hd 
...... - ltefri&aded 
.... attn .... TIie Dutc:11 
W- Qarda m llud 
....... 8- ill. public 
........... ~
llllllp ...... Cl- to 
...._ C..ty • eut:r • 
1717. 
a.. cluacfl .-... ia 
.....,. .... - pnMld of 
... ... aad dedicated 
..... to .... ~. 
n. ....... •illillter, 
RHeread Jolla Lydie 
,._... at Port Hamid la 
1775. TIie Renraad 
Tlaoaa, Tlalle:, 1ad 
WUHaa Hick••, of 
•• ,u,t PHHHioa, 
....... ._ II 1776 • 
anare., Da96' a.. 
................ 
--....... ltatioa ... .,., .. ... ...,.
....... _ ...... ... 
.... ol ... ...._ 
llart ...,_. IIOO. n. 
Clariatln C11an1a •• 
••••ltll1la.. •• tile 
t ................... 
..... W • ..._ is IIOJ. 
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.............. 
¥ 
...... . 
B1rr .. 1ll•rs today 
.._ opportullilll for 
rars •• ta 111a 1tu11aa, 
............. ~. 
... ••••••• 11d .... 
llaly IDollilll for • ab 
.... 1D llttll. .. _., 
OIi Port -Harrod Stale 
Pat, -•ta.marten 
aad eacelleat 1c:bool 
1y1tea1 all work to 
maintain tile unique 
cultural llerita1e of 
Hanodlbuq ud Mercer 
Coam,. Herriastoa Lake 
prowidea a 10urcc of 
exc:itiaa -mer fun for 
tlaole who ellio:r fllhina, 
boatilll, swimmq and 
water 1kiin1. The 
l:eatuc*y Riwer Palisades 
ud the maa:r farms and 
iitnams ia the area pro'ride 
1cenic eajoyment 
uasurpaned anywhere • 
The Mercer County Fair 
held eadl summer in 
Huroclsburg ii the oldest 
contiauou1 Fair in 
ICeatucky. U.S. 127, a 
major aortb-south 
lliahway linlts Harrodsburg 
and Mercer County to all 
industrial and urban 
ceaten. 
Hanoclsburg, founded 
ia June of 1774, is the 
"Mother Towa of Ole 
ICaiatuck." 
Witllia the rustic walls 
of tile nptica of Old Fon 
Hanod ill a m111eum, first 
sdlooC ia ICeatucky and a 
federal moaumeat. Ca the 
-pbitlieater DCllt to the 
Port, tile outdoor dnma, 
-rlle Leaead of Daaiel 
loo•," ill performed eadl 
---mas. Hiltoric Hanocllburg 
llll tlle Pio- Red It.now 
Tom by wlaicb :rou 1uille 
)'Oanlllf to IUdl places 
Nadea tile Port u the 
Uamla llarrillp Temple, 
llolsu I.ow wllidl ill the 
first row llouae ia 
ICeatucty, 8-oat Caa, 
well kaowa for its 
Soatllern cookia1, 
arcllitecturaly famoua 
pn,Ciyil War la- ud 
mH:, other llilltorical 
'ftnta.• 
l'leaaat Hill, • restored 
Sllaker commualty acar 
Harrod1bur1, feat-
attnctiw lod&iall ud 
diablc rooms, and toun of 
tia.Yllap . 
Haniaitoa Lue, -
....... PIOYld• --
,.. fm lllaa wlto llllay 
llllaiaa,ltoatiaa,IWillllllllla 
............. 
Yoa Will flad aa 
...... _..,_ awaib 
)'OU is tllia Jaad of ........... 
---~~ ....... ...., 
STONE. ~MANOR . ·MOTEL 
PHONE "734-4371 - HARRODSBURG, KENTUCKY 
30 NICELY FURNISHED AIR-CONDITIONED UNITS 
WITH COMBINATION TILED BATHS, 
CONNECTING & TWO ROOM UNITS, CRIBS, PHONES. 
I ...... fll .... 127, C. Qalt l.ocatlaa. 
STONE MANOR RESTAURANT 
MR. & MRS. JACKIE LEONARD 
Family Style Restaurant 
WE CATER TO CHILDREN 
HOME COOKING & SOUTHERN HOSPITALITY 
SUNDAY BUFFET 11 A.M. TO 2 P.M. 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK-6:30 · 9:30 
All Roads Lead 
to Jerry's 
Vautionin1 at any of Kentucky's 
buutiful state p.arks is srut for 
you .md your family, and when 
it's time to eat and relax, don't 
worry- there's a Jerry's 
Resuurant nearby, no matter 
which p.ark you're visiting. 
Stop by a Jerry's Resuurant 
and enjoy your favorite food 
from our breakf•t or luncheon 
* - Jerry"s Restaurants 
selections- and don't forget 
Jerry's great new dinner menu! 
Jerry's Restaurant- Where Variety 
is the Specialty of the House . 
-
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And 
Try Something 
Delicious I 
·-------- ------·COUPON----------------1 
f•. • LIMIT ONE COUPON I ~~ PER CUSTOMER I 
Buy0ne, GetOneFREEI ~ ~ 
WITH THIS COUPON 
GOOD ONLY AT 
BEAUMO'.'T PLAZA SIIOPPl:\G CE1'TER 
0 
I.I 
I 
I 
Leqend of Daniel Boone 
honors foremost pioneer 
THE LEGEND OF 
DANIEL BOONE was 
created exclulively for 
production at Old Fort 
Harrod State Part in 
Harrodsburs, by 
Guggenheim Award· 
winnUII playwri&ht, Jan 
Hartman. This 
dramatic-re-telling or 
America's favorite pioneer 
story is an artful blend or 
lustonc happen1J11S with 
thnllmg legends and tales 
of the pliant men and 
women who breathed life 
into the Western 
Wllderness. 
Jan Hartman's play 
affords an opportunity for 
modern Americans, young 
and old, lo return 200 
years mto h1Story with 
Boone and his 
companions. The audience 
shares the thrill of finding a 
new land, the disappoint· 
ment felt at ddeat in 
battle, the sorrow over loss 
or family anll fnends, the 
fun and happmess known 
to simple but rugged 
people, the fear of the 
unknown and the supreme 
satisfaction of achieving 
that wluch no other man 
had tned. 
Damel Boone and other 
spirited pioneers gave 
much of themselves to 
tame the unknown 
wilderness. The h1Story of 
events 1s relallvely easy to 
trace. But the spull of 
men 1s often hard to find , 
The LEGEND OF 
DA NIEL 1100\t bJs 
fo und th•t spu11, and 
offers it each summer n a 
trib ute to those wh0 cave 
it and to those who 
respect it. 
DJmel lloonc had 
d estiny to serve and be 
served that destiny we 
He WJs a man with a 
dream like th e others th,t 
buil t America. 'I h:y were 
h eroes • each and every 
o ne of them .. Georg, 
Rogers C!Jrk, BrnjJmm 
LogJn , Davy Crock<tt 
Meriweather Lewis, Ku 
Carson , Jim Harrod and 
Jim Bridger. 1 h,•y were 
th e fust men ; woodsmen. 
nv~rmen , mountarnmm. 
Dame! Boone was one of 
these , a giant. 
Rebecca Boone, Daniers wife~ 
was a true pioneer woman 
U.S.127 SOUTH ~ I 
· -------------- COUPON---- ------------J Rebecca Bryan was l
~:;;;,;:;.:;,:~~~~~~=-~::::::::::::::::::• born in Virginia in 1739. 
She was the daughter of 
Shortly after they moved 
into their new cabm, theu 
first child was born . 
loom he had prombtd her 
earlier 
Rebecca was soon busy 
w e a vmg doth out of 
net tles As soon a1 th<f 
were settled . she thought 
it was llme to tea,h th< 
four older guls how to 
bake . First she taught 
the m the differen t ~and, 
of corn cake . the fron11<r 
staff of Life , pon<, th< 
Indians called 11 Th< girls 
soon learned the kands or 
work necessary ,n pion«r 
Kentucky. 
CUDAHY FOODS COMPANY 
(i 
WITH LOCATIONS AT: 
Cynthiana Harrodsburg 
Russell Springs Tompkinsville 
Manufacturers Of Cheddar 
and Italian Varieties Of Natural Cheese 
Featuring Blue Grass, 
Kentucky and Rex Brands 
CUDAHY FOODS COMPANY 
Harrodsburg, Kentucky 40330 
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Joseph and Alee Bryan. 
Rebecca was one of eleven 
children. She grew to be a 
dark-<:yed girl on the fords 
of the Yadkin River in 
North Carolina< 
At the age of sixteen, 
Rebecca bepn work on a 
cambric apron, which she 
would wear over her first 
woman-length dress to the 
wedding of Mary Boone, a 
best friend. Mary was the 
s>ster or Daniel Boone, 
who later was to become 
Rebecca's husband. Mary 
Boone was marrying 
Rebecca's uncle, William 
Bryan" 
II was at the wedding 
feast that Rebecca met 
Daniel Boone, a volunteer 
under MaJor General 
Edward Braddock and his 
Brit>sh regulars< Arter the 
feast, Daniel &ave 
Rebecca's hand a ltght grip 
and told her he would be back. 
When Daniel was home 
from war, William and 
Mary Bryan gave a feast 
for the Boone families, II 
was at this ltme that 
Daniel asked Rebecca to 
be lus wale . They were 
married August 14, 17S6. 
The marriage was a good 
malch, for Rebecca was 
almost as handy Wllh a 
rifle as her husband, 
Their first home was 
Wllh Daniel's mother and 
lather ~fore. long •II the 
Bryans and Boones took 
Par~ 1n the raising of their 
cabin on Sugar Tree Creek 
The uhlll had one roam· 
on~ door• two "4-Jndow~ 
ana a Punchc on Ooor 
Now, for the first tt me 
of many, the family was 
forced to move because of 
Indian trouble . Tlus time 
they found a small home 
in Culpepper County 
Arter a treaty was signed 
with the Cherokees, 
Rebecca and Darnel agam 
returned to Sugar Tree . 
Here they remained unttl 
1766. They sold thcu 
Sugar Tree home and 
drove lo the head of the 
Yadkin< There they built 
their second log cabin, a 
replica of the one on Sugar 
Tree< 
In 1773, Rebecca , now 
the mother of e,ght 
children, went with her 
adventurous husband on 
the trail to Kentucky . It 
was on the early part of 
this journey her son . 
James, was killed by 
Indians The famlly then 
settled on the Clinch River 
in North Carolina , where 
they stayed for almost two years, 
Rebecca's ninth child 
was born soon after the 
treaty of Sycamore Shoal, 
was signed and Kentucky 
Purchased rrom the 1 
ndians< In 1775 the 
Daniel Boone famuy anti a 
Cilravan started for Fort 
Boonesborough, Kentucky 
named after Daniel 
Rebecca Was the hr, t 
White Woman to stand on 
the banks of the Kentucky 
River. There Daniel bu,11 a 
~abl an wuh • dirt tloor a 
doc for a window J~d 
b •tYlight Coming •n 
e Ween lo•• () 
had b ..... an1e1 also 
Ullt Rebecca the 
Re becca faced mJn1 
challenges in the uniam<J 
land. She hJd to m<>IJ 
bullets and load ,ne; '" 
time of siege Sh< h<J 
the scream, o f a JJu-;ht<r 
kidnJped b} Ind1Jn> JnJ 
saw a to m.Jha"k raistJ 
o ver her hu,t,Jnd'> h<Jd 
She would guJrd th< CJ~'" 
a nd chaldren "h1I< t)Jn1<I 
h unted Sh e "'''' 
desp;ured " hen OJn1d "~' 
reported ki lled, n,ir r•1e 
up hope " hen InJtJ11' 
la ter capt ured hanL 110011' 
always rrlurnr J ffl)nt llL-" 
adventures to tind has "al< 
wai ting for him. 
Whe n 1111rud1ni selll«S 
pu sh e d h er hun1<1· 
husband "es1-. J1J . sh< 
f o l lowed Jlon&• 
tlrlrrnunrd n ot h) ··tu'PP1' 
her traipsan' mJO '" J 
She and [),101<1 d•"' 
their long late 1,,~eah<r ,n 
1hr nrw srt t lrmrrit 111 
M1s..,oun, , urr,wnJt"J ~l 
ch a I <I ren . r;r rnd ,"htl<lr'" 
a n <l grrJt gunJduldrrn 
Rr ht" L· L·J ·~ ••tt.1•t''t1 
re-.st n hrg.1 n 111 hrr sJeeP 
Mar,·h Is , I~ I l , ~he "'' 
hunr J in ht'• ~:JJ1lr,r1~ 
apron 
Sbakertown • • • the past and present 
1820 WII prolpelOUI and 
,c)f .. frlCient and bad 
nearly 500 members; its 
plantation was later in-
creased to over 4,500 acres. 
Most noted for their 
celibacy and rclip>us 
dances, the Shakers, 
nonetheless, developed a 
siptificant way of bfe 
characterized by order, 
industry, benevolence, and 
concern for the common 
welfare. Their utilitarian 
culture found expression 
in the aaricultural and 
mechanical arts. They led 
the state tn ,c1enttf1c 
farming, propagating new 
strains of sheep, hogs and 
cattle and testing 
ag11cultural implements. 
They were famous for the 
1ngen1ous labor-saving 
devices employed in the 
work shops whtle their 
garden seeds, brooms, 
preserves, and prtze 
Short-horn cattle made the 
name Shaker a hallmark of 
excellence and integnty in 
the market places of 
nud-Amcnca. 
The society dechned 
a ftcr the I 850's The 
pohcy of adopting orphan 
children to keep up the 
ranks, begun during the 
cholera eptdem,c of 1834, 
had failed. The C1Vll War 
destroyed their southern 
plantation markets and 
plagued by spmtual decay 
and fmancial inephtude, 
the society sank deeply 
into debt. Membership fell 
from 385 in 1869 to about 
I 00 twenty years later 
whtle a dtsasterous law suit 
in 1896 forced the Shakers 
to mortgage over 3,300 
acres of land. On 
September 12, 1910, the 
Shaker venture came to an 
end when twelve old 
Behevers turned over their 
remaining property to a 
friend m return for his 
perpetual care 
Shakertown at PleJsanl 
Hill, Kentucky, Inc., was 
formed m August 1961 
as a non-profit 
organ1zat1on All 
contnbut,on~ to 1t arc tJx 
deductible 
Pteuant Hill bcpn :n 
Aupll 1805 when three 
Mscer County fumen 
accepted the doc:torines of 
Mother Ann Lee, the 
founder of Sbaltcrism. The 
finl Shaken 1athered in 
1806 on a 140-ac:re 
Sllawnee Run farm 
donated by Elisha 
Thomas. Two years later 
the site of the present 
Yillqe was acquired and 
laid out. A ministrY, led 
by Father John Meacham 
and Mother Lucy Smtih, 
amvcd tn 1809 to model 
the colony after the 
mother society of New 
Lebanon, New York. The 
nllage now d .. elopcd 
rapidly. A meetmg house, 
dwellings, shops, and barns 
were bwlt. new communal 
families were formed, and 
a 5311, mill, fullmg mill, 
gnst mill, tannery and 
other ffl3 nufactoncs were 
put in operation. In 1814 
the Shaktrs signed the 
Church Covenant, 
dedicating theu tune, 
talents, and posseSU>ns to 
a faith th•t demanded 
ce!Jbatc punty , separation 
from the world , confession 
of sins, and community of 
goods. Pleasant Hill by THE SERENITY OF SHAKERTOWN IS REFLECTED IN THE ABOVE PHOTO 
Pleas.,nt lhll ,s localed 
on a rolhng plateau aho,e 
the scenic Kentucky River 
palisades on Route 68 
twenty-four miles 
•southwest of Lcxmg1on 
and seven rrules east of 
Harrodsburg 
TARTER 
GATE CO., INC. 
DUNNVILLE, KENTUCKY 
Phone (606) 787-74S5 or (606) 787-8913 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
Wood · Wire · Steel 
Tubular Farm Gates • Pick-Up Racks 
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THE VILLAGE OF PLEA~ANT HILL 
TIIE ERA of lh• early 1800', h••• 1( 1h• Shaker vrtl1g• of rlea<anl Hrll, Th• 
••mark1bl• Shak•r p•opl• have 1.r1 us I legacy rich m arch11tc(ur•, design. 
invrntion. and dmmg. This hrritagt ha~ hrtn prt~rntd by cht rt111torat1on or 
lh• Pl•uanl Hill vtllaa•. now op•n (o va<itor< daily from 9.S. A Shaker 
mu,rum of hft, village 1mm1L,. ho!'i:t, and hoc;te~c;r" in Shaktr drr"'· craft 
shops. spinning, wt1V1n1, and barrrl-m:aking all inVltt a ,troll through the 
pa\t , Authtnllc Shaktr dmma fart i, c;rn-td in tht Truslte~· Hou..;r; ovtrniihl 
lodging 11 1\'11l1blt in c;tx origmal hu1ld1ng,. Rr,ervationc; art 1dv1,1blt for 
mul, and lodarn1 . 
LOCATED ON U.S. 68, SEVEN MILES NORTHEAST OF 
HARRODSBURG, KY. 40230 
PHONE (606) 734-9111 
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,i6erty 
'\ 
and Casey County are 
-
ay FltED J. aUR~HARD smce the bqinnina when 
Casey became a county 
three years after Indiana 
became a state. 
Liberty is the county 
seat and the shoppmg 
center. One hardly knows 
the merchants from the 
farmers because just about 
everybody in busmess or 
the professions owns a 
farm. It is a fine place to 
eat and sleep. It wu the 
No. I city in Kentucky a 
few years back. It ii a 
friendly place where a 
visitor walkina one block 
may be greeted half a 
dozen limes. 
There are three 
,n teresllng communities. 
Dunnville is undoubtedly 
--------------------- the gate capital of the 
-- world. Well over a million 
Cuey County is one of 
America's most interestmg 
communities. It as just 
about 98 per cent 
Anclo-S..xon, with 13,000 
people and a 100d 80 per 
cent of them related to 
one other. That's Just 
about the ,.-.y it has been 
127 By-Pass liberty, Kentucky 
Phone 787-6541 
Visit us often! 
U.S. Choice Meats 
Fresh Produce 
--OPEN-
S A.M. to 8 P.M. 
6 DAYS A WEEK 
-OWNERS-
Buck Murphy 
Michael Hatfield 
dollars worth of farm gates 
are made and sold each 
year. Middleburg is 
resident 1a I community 
loved by its residents. 
Clementsvule is a Catholic 
community established in 
1805. 
In Casey are the 
headwaters of the Green 
R 1ver, called the best 
ftshmg river in Kentucky, 
with the Licking nght 
behind. Trout are stocked 
,n some of tis clear 
streams. It drams mto the 
popular Green River Lake 
a short d,stance from the 
county line. Casey may 
have more clear streams 
than any other county, 
and waters from these 
streams run mto the 
Green, Salt, Kentucky, 
and Cumberland. That's a 
record, too. 
Half the county is in 
forest, which makes 11 a 
fine source for timber 
products. Hickory is sent 
to Canada for hammer and 
ax handles. Ash 1s sent to 
Canada for bueball bah 
and to Swed•• for lkl 
ran'*1. Walnut, c:IMrry. 
sycamon and otllW wood• 
are sent to furniture 
factories all oY« America. 
The wsest farm calb 
crop is tobacco. Beef 111111 
dairy cattle come next. 
The county grows 1250 
acres of sweet peppers this 
year and SO acres are in 
pickles which 10 to 
Paramount in Louisville. 
The county bu more 
peach and apple trees than 
any other county in the 
state. In another two years 
the county will be 
producing half a million 
bushels of premium 
apples. 
Farms are small in 
Casey and farmers 
generally own their own 
land. There is a minimum 
of feudal estates with their 
serfs working for peanuts. 
Farm homes are modern 
bungalo type with modern 
conveniences. 
To match the SOO men 
who work m timber 
tndustries there is 
employment for 800 
women at the Liberty 
Sportswear Company, 1 
branch of Marlene 
lndustrie_s. The company 
has a built a million-dollar 
plant this year in addition 
to the space ti now has. 
Around 40 men are 
employed at the Casey 
Stone Company which 
produce• road stone and 
a1ric:u1tural lime. An 
iataratinl feature: it is 
the ICC:Ond laraest fallout 
shelter in the state 
approftd for 9,000 people 
in ill 40 acres of 
underpound diggings. The 
roof is at least 20 feet tall. 
Trucks can drive 30 miles 
an hour on its flat floors. 
Indians must have liked 
the county, Judging from 
the flint a rtifacts they left 
behind , Some of the 
artifac ts d ate back ~o.ooo 
years. People come from 
everywhere to look for 
surface fi nds and go home 
with pockets filled . The 
Green R iver watershed is 
an archeologil:al parad <c 
GREEN RIVER 
Builders Supply 
Campbellsville Roatl 
LIBERTY KY. 
Ph. 787-7151 
Lumber & Building Supplies 
~ Yellow Pine 2 x 4's & 2 x 6's Concrete Steps Paneling ·"'\ Septic Tanks , -'l''' 
~e~'l\'l~~~ Drainage Pipes q 
I. Sakrate Blacktop ,~ ! 
Plumbing & 'ij 
Electrical Supplies · ~ 
WATER PUMPS ~ 
MOBILE HOME HOOKUPS 
"Pi44 ~4-~ s~ ~ °" ~ 127 
Wolford Bros. 
Orchard 
U S. 127 NORTH 
LIBERTY, KENTUCKY 
FRESH APPLE CIDER 
ORCHARD 
FRESH FRUIT 
• WINESAP 
• ST AR CRIMSON 
• RED DELICIOUS 
• YELLOW DELICIOUS 
Phone (606) 787-6737 or 787-6871 
~::i,: 1_1 
Box~_ J, 
.... ~~ -? ~r-·: 
~ <i,ll 
DAVID R. KING , 
606-787-7180 
Open 6 Days V 
Except Wed 
"Every thing 
for Fishing" 
7.4/ LINCOLN HERITAGE TRAIL MAGAZINE 
1 mile Nonh of Liberty on U.S. 127 
LIBERTY, KENTUCKY 
RUTHIE 
& EVELYN 
FABRICS, CRAFTS 
& GIFT SHOPPE 
NORTH U.S. 127 BY-PASS 
LIBERTY, KENTUCKY 
Beaut/ful //and Madt Qui/ts, 
//and Painted Pillow Slips, 
Fabric, & Notions 
ASK ABOUT 
OUR HOMEMADE CANDY/ 
OPl;N SUNDA YS 
Universat. 
Fre• S•w1ng ltuon, With /o:very 
Sl-:IVtNG MACH/NI;' SOlor 
PHONE 787.9417 
Open 9-S 
6 Days A Week 
PIANOS 
Winter- Knab<'· 
As1111 llbgh t 
TUNING AND RLP.\ IR 
,~ t. J J n r 1: 1 ,, 
• ID a 
Casey's school system is 
completely modern. The 
Casey County High School 
complex with school 
bu,lJing, gym, YocationJl 
school and a grade school 
" the envy of the 
countryside. So school 
building in the county is 
'over 14 y·ears old , part was 
built with added taxes 
people ,otcd upon 
themselves. 
So much for the 
statistics, 
What l would Li.kc to 
have a visitor take 
advantage of arc a number 
of little things which arc 
generally not included. 
l would W..c to have 
somebody stop by on a 
busy day and say, "How 
about nine holes'" l 
would take them to our 
fine golf course where 
Buck Blankenship out-<hd 
: 
• • scenic region 
himself Herc one might 
hnd Ralph Beard who 
frequent, the course and 
watch him control a hook 
to perfection 
Then there lS a large 
spnng on Indian Creek 
where moonshiners got 
caught making peach 
branch . It ts a remarkable 
spring. Or one might go to 
the rock shelter where 
Wince Sanders was caught 
with a JOO-gallon 
moonshine still. 
On a good day I would 
like you to take a s1X-hour 
h ikc up Goose Creek 
which may JUS! be the 
most unspoiled creek in 
the state Trout arc 
stocked m its water and 
f1Shcrmcn do not take all 
of them. For miles 11 is 
alternated with a riffle and 
a pot-hole . 
0 ne m ,ght go the 
Buthertown and ,ec some 
fine waterfalls by walking 
no more than 50 feet from 
the car. Or one might go 
down Locut Branch, by 
Deer Ltck, Devil's 
Backbone, and up Pncc·s 
Branch to two interesting 
waterfalls . At these 
waterfalls one can ftnd 
the rare fern in profusion. 
There arc hundreds of 
such interesting streams 
where one can dnnk the 
water right out ot the 
branch. It would not be 
unusual to Jump a deer or 
a grouse. It 1s no trouble 
to hear and sec the 
pilcatcd woodpecker. 
In the fall there arc 
people from Cincmna!l, 
Lou1Svi1Jc, and Lexington 
to buy a bushel of apples 
or peaches or Just wander 
around the country roads. 
U.S. 127 ,s a good road 
and most ol the side road, 
arc blacktopped. 
Green River 1s ideal for 
float tnps tn small punts 
I he fishing ts con>1dcrably 
more fruitful then in the 
lakes especially at this 
t I me when there are 
h tcrally thousand, and 
thousands of small bass 
which came up from the 
Green River Reservotr. 
A remarkable number 
of Casey's m1grattng 
students have Ph D. and 
M.D. degrees. Two of the 
University of Kentucky's 
vice presidents are 
Casey1tes. 
Three maior ga s 
transm1ss1on co mpanies 
pump natural gas through 
the county. The average 
daily gas pumped ,s 
around five billton cubic 
feet . The ftrst Jet engine in 
industry was installed m 
the county Taxes fro m 
these p1pehncs have added 
much revenue to the 
school system. 
r 
Try Our Famous Hickory Smoked 
COUNTRY HAMS 
1972 & 1973 
Kentucky State Fair Winner 
From The Hi lls Of Old Kentucky 
Sh ipped To Any Point 
In The U.S.A. 
Sizes from 13 to 15 pounds each 
Due To Uncertain Costs 
Write For Prices 
PHONE: 606-787-6085 or Write 
Village Restaurant 
U.S. 127 Liberty, Kentucky 4235~ 
D. G Ph1ll1ps, Owner 
:Jhe Ca,ie'f Counl'J Bank 
ELMER C. ALLEN - PRESIDENT 
DR. WM. HUMPHREY - VICE PRESIDENT 
OTIS C. THOMAS - EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT 
ROBERT T. ROUSEY - CASHIER 
Drive- In Banking Facilities 
l.lBfR l Y llR/\"l('H 
Capital Stock 
$250,000 
DLIN,\ILLl llR\MH 
Surplus 
$550,000 
LINCOLN HEA 1TAQE TRAIL MAt.iAZ I NE 1 25 
-Tarter-ftoberts 
Insurance 
Agency 
Plllle 717-7629 or 717-1852 
LIBERTY, KENTUCKY 
• IPICIAUZING IN • 
I.OIi& Haul, Fann and Home Owners 
Policies, Ute and Hospitaliz.ation 
Exotic Breeds EmblJO 8red 
and Transplant Cattle-
<HF> 
Whirlpool 
APPLIANCE CENTER 
~~ 
·--= -L · -.:-
._-· ---
I 
L-
( 
Liberty Home Center 
t.tbuon Rd & Hwy. 49 (one min. from the Squatt) 
LIBERTY, KENTUCKY - 787-8941 
KENTUCKY IS WELL KNOWN for its hoepitalily, hiltory, fabulous State Parks, water won derland and 
vast network or scenic hiahways that dot the countryside, windina throuah parks, mountains and kno bs. 
"We do problem remodeling" 
HOME BUILDING DRY WALLING 
Kentucky ... water wonderland 
SANDING & REFINISHING HARDWOOD 
FLOORS 
CARPET, WALLPAPER & PAINT By JOHN R. CLOWES 
I CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES I It costs more to butld a COMPLETE COLOR COORDINATING road m Kentucky than 
1,. ---------------J. almost anywhere else 
LIBERTY DRUGS 
Walgreen Agency 
"Your Health Is Our r.oncern" 
PHONE: 787-7571 
LIBERTY, KY. 
HOURS-8 A.M. to 8:30 P.M. 
Monday thru Saturday 
;,~.~ Your Complete 
~ ,!] Drug Store 
~ ;, 
2e / LINCOLN HERITAG E TRAIL MAG AZINE 
That's partly because of 
the mountains, but mostly 
because of the water. The 
Bluegrass State has some 
13,000 miles or streams 
and rivers; more than any 
state except Alaska, which 
IS I 4 limes its size. Its 
lakes ( of IO acres or more) 
cover 650 square miles and 
there arc scores of smaller 
lakes scattered throughout 
the state. 
There are 78 lakes m 
Kentucky that measure 
upwards of 25 acres. Fifty 
of them are I 00 acres or 
larger. Thirteen of them 
are "major" lakes, real 
giants. The major lakes 
range from Dewey Lake's 
I, 150 acres to Kentucky 
-akc's 158,300 acres. 
Kentucky Lake and 
Lake Barkley (62,100 
Wright Implement 
Company, Inc. 
J. I. CASE 
UTILITY MACHINERY 
Backhoes-Loaders-
Frick Saw Mills & Supplies-
Soder Hamn Chippers 
Also Rented Machines 
By Day, Week or Month 
---Up To 36 Months To Pay 
Campbellsville Street liberty, Kentucky 
Phone 787-7164 or 787-8331 
-
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acres) are Jomed nea r the11 
dams by a mile -lo ng ,anal. 
Toget her they compnse 
the largest man-made body 
or wate r 10 the world 
They ex tend far do"' n rnto 
Tennessee and t heir 
c ombrned shoreli ne " 
around 3,500 miles long. 
Lake Cum ber land is 
another Jumbo It ha, a 
surface area of more than 
50,000 acres. It ha, more 
than 1 ,25 0 miles oi 
shoreline and 11> averJg< 
depth is 90 feet. It hes 
entirely 10 Kentuc~r . 
All t hese wale!' an· 
open to the public, free of 
charge T hey teem .,,th 
some 200 spen cs ,if fish 
In 197 1, m ore than 
650,000 sport fl'herrn<n 
took around 30 m1U1on 
pounds Jrom Ken111,·~y 
waters, That's 15 .000 1<,n, 
of f"h About 1,000 ton> 
were taken fro m Kcntu1.·J .. ~ 
Lake alone and thJI 
d o esn ' t include t h< 
m1lhon, of pounJ,_ ''.( 
SO· call e d " t rash 11'.ih 
harves ted by lh:ensc.·d 
comm erc1a l f1shl·nnl"O 
mostly l·arp, bull al,, JnJ 
the hke, 
Peopk fish I he '<·11 
round m K~nha·k f Rig.hi 
nnw , ram or shrnc , WJr 111 
or t old . day or n1ghl • 
S<>mcwhcrl• m J.:entuc.'k) 
sornehody 1s 4.:at chin~ fr. I~ 
Hustonville's early history 
reveals struqqles, progress 
The area around 
Hustonville 1s idenhfaed an 
hutouc1I accounts as 
being among the fint 
white ""!!lements west of 
the AUegheny mountains 
in Kentucky, the first state 
organized in this lo~ity, 
haV1ng been divided mto 
th rec counties. 1n 
No~mber of I ?RO It was 
established as a county of 
VU"ginia in 1776 
The settlement here 
around I 7 80 wa, made at 
Carpenter's Station tn 
u n sc !tied, rcvoluhonary 
and dangerous hmes. The 
wrntcr of that year 
followed one of 
unprecedented cold 
causing a sc-arcity of food 
\\. nen obtainable, corn was 
selling from S SO to S 165 a 
bushel so the records say 
The stat,on was located 
about two and one-half 
nulcs from the SIie of 
llustonv11lc . on the 
Bradfordsville road on the 
left hand side, bordering 
near the Lincoln.Casey 
present line The old 
Carpenters cemetery bes 
nearby 
John , Adam and 
Conrad, three sons of 
George Carpenter French 
Huguenot of the Alsace 
Lorraine Province of 
France , came to thas area 
from Rockingham County 
Virginia around 1780 and 
built a block house calling 
it Carpenter's Stahon 
Several other settlers 
came, including the Spears 
family, also of 
Rockingham County 
Joining together to 
strengthen the settlement 
ag.a,nst attacks by the 
Indians. 
According to the llr..t 
Virg1ma law a man was 
allowed 400 acres ,f he 
had ~!!led on it before 
the first of the year and 1f 
he raised a crop of com 
and made some 
improvement. I hen he 
could buy as much as a 
1,000 acres adJOtning him 
at the state pncc 
Records say 1t wa, one 
of the Carpenters who 
made the trip alone to 
Boonc•borough m the 
spnng for s;ecd corn to 
make the station's first 
planting 
These early .. !tiers 
were forced by 
circumstances to become 
independent and to sati~fy 
their own n«ds by being 
theu own manufac:turcrs 
and creators of industry 
The four way approach 
to Hustonville, with the 
exc.epuon of Danville way 
was by cro~1ng streams. 
And It \Ii.as not un11I the 
early 1900'1 that bridges 
were complc-ted for the!C 
water c:roumgs. llowever 
at .a muc.h earlier date foot 
bridges were in u~t 
When the pioneers fust 
came here to settle and 
culhvatc the land, many 
carried Bibles along with 
their axes, nfles and sc,eds. 
And it was not unlJI after 
some of the first hardsl11ps 
and dangers were casc,d 
that they could tum their 
thoughts and effo rts to 
estabhshing permanent 
re!Jgious meeting places 
studied with his father and 
George Hunn He received 
his education at Centre 
College and the University 
of Louisville, beginning lus 
prachcc here an 1867 
Or Ed ward Alcorn 
practiced a short wlule in 
Casey County and was a 
surgeon for the Southern 
Railroad 
The Doctor's httle grey 
office bu1ldmg sits in the 
corner of the yard 
adiaccnt to the home on 
Main Street and JI JS 
bchevcd to be one of the 
only doctor's offices of that 
era remaining in the state 
with the probability of 
some of the original 
medical books and 
instruments intact 
The town conhnucd to 
thnve and prosper and the 
people broadened thcu 
mtcrests with churches. 
schools and banks 
Little 15 known of the 
earliest form of education 
in the community and as 
time went on this section 
of the county was bese,gcd 
by fire and tornados, 
damaging the schools and 
many of the records 
Believed to be one of 
the first private schools an 
the county was the one 
near the settlement of 
Carpenter's Stahon The 
school was conducted at 
the home of Hugh Log.an 
Carpenter on what is 
known as the Black Pike 
not far from the source of 
Hanging Fork It was a 
two-room frame building 
An other school was 
Peter>burg school located 
near the home of the 
present principal of the 
Hustonville High School. 
The National Bank of 
Hustonville the first bank 
here, wa,; organized March 
3, 1883. The first Board of 
DU"cctors was composed of 
J P" Riffe, T J Robinson, 
F M Yowell, W F 
Carpenter, J D Carpenter, 
H H McAni,h T C. 
Jasper, J P Flanmng.an 
and J W Weatherford . 
J P Riffe, co.founder 
was elected president and 
J W. Hocker, the first 
cashier 
One of the first known 
doctors 1n the area wa~ Dr 
Lindsay C Powell, 
I 7 7 6-1863, who came 
from Albemarle County, 
Vugima, a, a young man 
with two brothers after 
receiving most of his 
education 
For almost a century 
HustonviJle was 
rcpre:,ienteJ in the medical 
profession by a member of 
the Alcorn famJ!y James 
l.usk Alcorn of 
Scot,h·lmh des,cnt came 
from Vugmla to Lincoln 
County 1n his early youth 
Iii, son, Dr. David J 
Alcorn (1812-65) 
graduated m 1838 from 
medical s,hool, University 
of Louuville . lie wa, al,o 
graduated ,n medicine at 
'I ransylvan11 was vice 
preiident of the Kentucky 
Medical Auociat1on and 
Ma1ter Mason lie spent 
most of his hfc here 
HIS son, Dr F.ctward 
Alcorn ( 1841-1924) 
Hustonville cnJoycd ,ts 
first Fair in the summer of 
I 8 86 on the grounds 
located across the road 
from the cemetery 
entrance. 
Hustonville was also a 
basebaU town . Hometown 
boys playing professional 
ball included the Riffe 
brothers. ~fcCormack and 
Reid Howard Camnitz 
was in his hey-day with 
the Southern League 
around 1903 James 
Richmond Riffe played 
prolcs>1onal ball 
somewhere m Ohio. 
The best known 
blacksmiths here was a 
father and son Dan 
Ripton, the father . came 
from VU"girua with Tom 
Helm and famJ!y and 
operated a hvcry stable for 
Helm at the old white 
frame hou~c. second house 
cast from the Masonic 
building and on the same 
side Mr Helm ran a hotel 
along with h,s !Jvery 
stable . 
Another hotel in the 
days of .. mine host and 
personal service" was 
erected by the 
Weatherfords m I 904 after 
the frame building at the 
same 1>1te burned the year 
before. During this fire 
!.Cveral other buildings in 
the center of town burned 
The bnck hotel JS said to 
have had a poplar bar w,th 
the finest cherry 
fumJShmgs, bevel edged 
murows and hrass railing., 
Hustonv1llc and 
Hanging Fork have 
inspired poems to he 
wntten by ildm11cr1, who 
were clo~t>: to the way of 
life in the community 
Judge James fl Mulligan 
(1844-191S) a native of 
Le,ungton, Irving at 
Max well Pla<e ( l/mversity 
of Kentucky) wrote the 
poem entitled ··over the 
11111 to llu,tonv11Jc ." lie 
wa, marncd to Mary 
llu,ton Jackson and he 
wa1 al,o a very dose fnend 
to Robert Lou,, 
Stevenson 
\_r"', . . • • ,:.;:...-:;:::-.c--
·~so MERs ET 
SOMERSET, KENTUCKY 
•Background music in aU rooms 
*Large rooms in a variety of color 9Chemes and decor 
*Individually controlled heat or air conditioning 
*Direct guest dialing 
*Color television in all rooms 
*Large 70 foot pool and separate kiddies pool 
*Somerset Airport just I mile away 
*Coffee Shop, Dining Room and Skyroom serving excellent food 
're Wett.'?«tt fJ/ ~~,, 
<q!!J -t'or Resen·ations Please 
Call Collect '10'1-'178-ll '-H).'i 
Welcome to 
'<ITfrc ~ationaI ~anh 
nf ~usfnnuill.e 
HUSTONVILLE. KENTUCKY 606·3464921 
in Business Since 1883 
• Drive-in Facilities 
~ Night Depository 
* Lock Boxes 
* Commercial Installment Loans 
* Full Service Banking 
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40-loot wheel gnnds corn 
wllicb can be purchased ~ 
IOUffllir baas on the ~pot. 
Renfro Valley, 30 mue, 
aortlleut of Somerset, on 
US 2S. Home of the 
aationally-famous Renfro 
Valley Barn Dance, this 
folk muu c center 
-!comes the visitor with 
ill complete folk-music 
renditions. 
Short Creek, 12 miles 
eut of Somerset, on Ky. 
80. The shortest creek 1n 
the world, 1ts 200-foot 
lencth flowing between 
two cliffs powers a grist 
mill 
Natural Arch, 25 mtles 
aouth of Somerset, off US 
27. Located tn Daniel 
Boone Nattonal Fo~st, 
the arch and the canyons 
below created by erosion 
offer the visttor the 
unusual scenery amid the 
forest sreen. 
Pisgah Presbytenan 
Church, six miles south of 
Somerset, off US 27. One 
of the oldest churches tn 
the state, its ceme tery con-
tains graves of pioneers 
·;-
J 
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\\I Places of interest in 'II!. 
Ill Pulaski County area ·Ill: 
I I 
Pulaski County, nestled 
in the footlulls of the 
Cumberland Mountains, 
with its bustling seat of 
Somerset, is steeped in 
history and had its place m 
Kentucky's beginning. 
It also has many sites 
that attract the vlSltor and 
the close prox1m1ty of 
Lake Cumberland makes 11 
a tourist center 
Below you will find a 
parllal hst of recreation 
areas which you're sure to 
enJoy and ,t is hoped that 
you'll return again and 
agarn. 
PITTMAN CREl:K 1s 
reached by Ky. 769, Just 
south of Somerset Its 
lower c;ect1ons provide 
good hsh,ng for black bass 
and panfish Fishing 1s 
parllcularly good at the 
mouth m the spring. 
BUCK CREEK 
One of the highest 
quahty hshmg stream, m 
the Upper Cumberland 
River Drainage Buck 
Creek provides excellent 
fish,ng for spotted bass 
and largemouth bass from 
Ky. 39 brid&e 
downstream. Near Lake 
Cumberland white bass 
and other lake species uc 
harvested Bank fishing is 
popular at the numerous 
bndges on the stream and 
the secllon from Ky 80 
bndge to Ky 192 is fished 
by floating when the flow 
1s adequate. 
LAKE CUMBERLAND 
The 50,250-acre lake, 
formed by Wolf Creek 
Dam, serves Pulaski, 
Russell and Whitley 
counties. Its 1,255-mile 
shoreltne 1s heavily 
wooded and 1nv1tes 
ex plorat1on. Lake 
Cumberland is a top 
'5.ourcc of rainbow trout, 
black bass, blueg1ll, sauger, 
largemouth and 
smallmouth bass 
BIG CLIFTY CREEK, 
COLD WEATHER 
CREEK and POINTER 
CREEK are all Pulaski 
County tnbutanes of Lake 
Cumberland that have 
heavy mmnow populallons 
and thus draw trout from 
the big lake. Trout f1shmg 
l! excellent at the mouths 
of these creeks, cspec1.31ly 
m winter. 
A cccss areas on the lake 
m Pulaski County arc at. 
BUCK CREEK DOCK, JO 
miles southeast of 
Somerset on Ky 769. 
CUMBERLAND POINT, 
about 20 miles southwest 
of Somerset on Ky 761. 
FISHING CREEK, eight 
miles west of Somerset on 
Ky 1248. OMEGA, about 
10 mtles south of 
Somerset off Ky 7 69. 
PULASKI COUNTY 
PARK, about ten miles 
northwest of Somerset off 
Ky 80. WAITSBORO 
FERRY, stx miles south of 
Somerset on US. 27. 
CAYE CREEK, about 15 
miles south of Somerset 
on US 27. 
All of the above sites 
have boat ramps, fishing, 
picnic tables and camping 
areas 
TOUR IST-TRAVEL 
DANIEL BOONE 
NATIONAL FOREST 
50,000 acres of 
woodland, set aside by the 
Federal Government to 
demonstrate good 
management and forestry 
practices, are tn M cCrcary, 
Pulaski, and Wayne 
counttes. Recreational use 
of the forest 1s growing. 
The rugged country, 
natural bndges, waterfalls, 
scenic overlooks and 
camping sites are among 
the many attractions of 
the forest. 
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PULASKI FUNERAL HOME 
N. HIGHWAY U.S. 27 ~ . SOMERSET, KY. 
;f\"' "'»:""'Ii 
~··· Phone ·"' ,'I' ,;,.?, 
( 678-41~ ~) 
\,, (Q;.~ 
,,,,,,,..,..,) __ - t 
Elwood McKinney-
Where Service Is A Fact Not A Promise 
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Meats 
CIIDIOll c-cr,;..=., 
elpty.fiftla ~ 
ill the .......... ha 
183S. It's tenitorJ WU 
W:en from Cmablrtud 
and Wayne _-. Ill 
llldacc ii IIUI:, · m 
broku, eapeciaDJ ia tile 
ccnlnl eallen pert. It 
shares witla llc:Cnmy 
County witla dlltiacdDII of 
lyiq wboly -rla of Illa 
Cumberland Rhu. A part 
of Lake Cumbllrlaad, 
formed ill Indian Creek, 
lies within the county, u 
does a part or Dale Hollow 
Lake formed ill -sprins 
Creek and its tril,utariea. 
The dam that forms Dale 
Hollow Laite is Obed lli1er 
in Clay County, 
Tennessee, a few miles 
above its confluence with 
the Cumberland. The 
backwater above this dam 
stretches upstream 
through Pickett into 
Overton and Fentresa 
counties in Tennessee as 
well as into Cumberland 
and Clinton counties in 
Kentucky. Clinton is the 
only county that 
contains a portion of both 
Cumberland and Dale 
Hollow impoundments. 
Clinton County was 
named for Dewitt Clinton 
a govemor of New York'. 
Albany, the county 
seat , was named for 
Albany , the capital of New 
York State. It was 
County seat, 
een two lakes 
76 FALLS NEAR ALBANY 
incorporated in 1838. It is 
964 feet above sea level. It 
is becornin& a resort town, 
due to its location 
between Lake Cumberland 
and Dale Hollow Lake, 
Settlements nearby at 
Paoli and in Stockton 
Valley were made as early 
u 1790 by families c!Lefly 
from East Tennessee . An 
old water-powered 
pistmill located on the 
western edge of Albany 
was operated at full 
capacity until recently . 
Recreation 
Lake Cumberland State 
Resort Park, encompassing 
3,000 acres, has a lodge, 
cot ta.ges, and camping 
facilities. The recreational 
facilities include : 
swimming, boating, riding, 
hikmg, golfmg , p1cmckmg, 
fishing, and tenms 
Dale Hollow Lake, a 
27 ,700-ac re lake , Iles 
partly ,n Kentucky and 
partly in Tennessee . The 
facilities mclude cottages, 
boating, swimming, and 
fislung. 
76 Falls 
Located near Alba,1y, 
Ky., 1s 76 Falls. one of the 
attractions o f the area. 
The falls 1s 76 fee t ~- gh 
and flows mto Lake 
Cumbe rland ,\ good 
p1cmc areJ 1s locateJ at 
the roadside park near the 
falls . 
76 Falls Countn- di;!) 
Route 3. Albam . i~duJes 
a nine-hole regu.lat10n golf 
cour se . pool 311d 
clubhouse 
Russell Sprinqs once a spa 
(The /ollowin1 article u 
taken from the /lies at the 
Ru11el/ County 1.ibrary, 
Jamestown.; 
There is reaUy not 
much to be found in 
wntten records concernin1 
the fint settlers in the 
commUnity that we now 
know as Russeu Sprinp. 
Mr. Jewl Kimble said there 
was no ofr;cial name for 
thh settlement until 
uound 1880, when a Go•. 
, Man came here to establish 
a post office. The story 
goes that Uncle Georae 
Kimble, father of Jewl 
Kimble, and the leadin1 
bus,ness man at that lime , 
upon beins asked what to 
name the new Post office 
llllWered, iokinaly, "Aw, 
iust cau it Kimble!" Thua 
it went by that name for 
about 20 Yean. 
The first recoUectlon or 
the town -ma to be 
111oci1ted With the 
mineral •Prinp that can 
ilill be found here with 
the medicinal v111ae or 
water, so the name, 'The 
Ruaell Sprinp• became 
official UOUnd 1899. 
People came from far 
off distan- to drink the 
"Health Water," and~ 
at the famed "Long Row," 
as a hotel. 
The first Post Master 
was Uncle Dan Wilson . 
Mail was delivered by 
horse back or buqy from 
DanVille three days a 
week, except during 
Christmas Week . "Mail 
call" was quite an 
imp0rtan1 day in Russell 
Springs_ Almost everyone 
met the "mail boy" to 
hear the name, called. 
Some or the first 
businessmen were Dan 
Wilson, Georae Kimble, 
Lo11n Wilson, Jim 
Bronscum and Franc,s Mcl!lroy. 
Old Uncle Ransom 
Miller owned moat of the 
land around R usse11 
SPrinp. He was COnsidered 
in l'Oor circum,tances and 
told fortunes for a liVin1. 
Many YoUJtc lleople went 
to 'Uac:1e Ran.om• for 
their fut11r9 to be l'9Vealecl . 
(I have li"'n him many 
dunea to tell me Whom I 
wollld marry, etc.) 
Lind at that time told 
at •bout So centa lier acre. 
My Pan,nta boll&ht the 
ho191 in 1923 111d we 
"'lerect to "Drummers" 
Who111 now are called 
••salesm~n " The\' rodl' J 
horse o r d~ove a :.rig." \I!, 
Jewl K1mhle ,, wneJ • 
livery stable where the 
Che vrolet (;;,rJg< nllW 
stands. lk ~ept lw"es ,,nd 
buggies to rent tn tra>ding 
men who wantt>d toil' our 
into the coun try 
Ru sse ll S pr1nss, J 
hea lth resort ln ng known 
as Big 8011,ng Sprm~, . was 
for many· }'l"ar, (.lpl'r.lh'd 
hefore 111 50 O} rn,•111t>crs 
of the famuv ot SJ OI 
Patterson ti~,1 ,('tth.·r 
When IJtl' ; ,pnng w .1, 11..,uml 
to have a lugh 1nm und 
sulphur i.:o nlrnt , a thl1rn 
lob ~ahrns ,·alled I t,,, 
Long Row 
0
wrr, t,u11! fM 
the 3(1.:0 ,'n mod JlllUl l,r 
visitors and prop le \\ lll• 
wanted to drink t h is wJt<l 
for m ed1c1n.1I p urpo sL") . In 
1898 Long Row w J> 
replaced by a tram• ho tel 
that operated unlll J 'lo~ 
The old cyllnd riol 
sandstone capping of th< 
IPrina has been rcpla,·eJ 
Wtith concrete 
This chalyb<at< spnng, 
Which has 1s heheveJ ll> 
be Is good
1
, 1f no t supenor 
lo any of this kmd m th< 
state and ha s b« 0 
numerously attended 
RESORTS • • a factor in Russell County's growth 
Russell County. located 
in South-Central Kentucky 
near the Tennessee horder, 
is 155 miles northwest of 
Knowille. Tennessee. and 
97 mile- south of 
Leu ngton. Kentucky 
Jamestown, the county 
seat. h.,J a 197 1 
population of . 1.(.1:!7 
Russell Springs 1,570, and 
Russell County 10.279 
GOVERNMENT 
Jamestown Structure-
Mayor, 4-year term; 6 
councilmen, 2-year terms 
budget 1968-69, General 
Fund $21.845. Water and 
Sewer Fund,'S40.57 I; fees 
and ltcenses -Occupauon:i 
ltcenses vary according to 
type of business. ranging 
from $12.50 to $50.00 
annually 
R ussell Spr1ngs 
Structure Mayor, 4-year 
term, 6 councilmen , 2-year 
terms, budget 1969-70. 
General Fund $58 ,684 , 
Water and Sewer Fund 
$58,588 , fees and licenses, 
Occupallona hcenses vary 
according to type of 
business, ranging from S 15 
to S 70 annually . 
EMPLOYMENT 
Total employment in 
Russell County averaged 
3 ,450 ,n 1968, with 
ma nufaduring providing 
755 of these Jobs. Dun ng 
the first nine years of the 
decade manufactunng 
mcreased by almost 560 
Jobs or 280 per cent. 
MaJor industnal products 
are apparel, lumber, and 
furniture. 
The Russell County 
labor market area includes 
Russell and its six 
surrounding counhes. 
I. There IS a current 
eshmated labor supply of 
7,585 men and 5,525 
women available for 
industnal Jobs in the labor 
market area. In addition, 
5,690 young men and 
5,375 young women will 
become 18 years of age by 
1976 and potentially 
available for work . 
2 . Transporat1on-U.S. 
Highway 12 7 runs 
north-south through 
Jamestown and Russell 
Springs Highway 
transporat10n east-west 
will be greatly improved 
by the Bowling 
Green-Somerset Parkway. 
The Russell County 
a,rport has a 3 ,000-foot 
paved runway wluch will 
soon be lighted 
Commercial air service 1s 
available at the 
London-Corbin War 
Memorial airport, 75 miles 
distant 
The Southern Railway 
System at Somerset, 40 
mi les distant, provides 
f re 1g ht and passenger 
se rv1ce, switching, and 
siding REA Express 
pickup and dehvery service 
is available Piggyback 
service will be provided 1f 
requested. 
3 . Electr1c1ty is 
available in large quanhty 
from Kentucky Util1hes or 
South Kentucky RECC. 
The raw water supply 
from Lake Cumberland 1s 
more than adequate for 
continued growth 
4 I ndustrial 
sites- Russell County has 
one industrial site and an 
80-acre industrial park. 
5. Education - one 
school system operates 
within the county and 
educational telev1S1on 1s 
being made available 
One semor and two 
Jumor colleges are located 
w1tlun 50 miles. 
The nearest area 
vocat10nal school is 40 
miles d1stan t at Somerset 
and there 1s a new 
vocational extensic;n 
center at Jamestown . 
The cities and county 
are actively continumg 
their programs for 
community improvement. 
Projects which wtll be 
beneficial to the county 
include plans for a 
$900,000 bond issue for a 
new hospital, a new 
county-wide sohd waste 
disposal system, a new 
county water d1stnct . 
expansion and updating of 
telephone service, I 0-1nch 
water hne and 8-inch 
sewer hne to the 80-acre 
mdustrial park , lighting 
and butlding for their 
auport, and completion of 
KOA camp. The county 
also has a new country 
club. 
Russell Springs 
improvements will include 
a new 4-acre shoppin~ 
center, new parking lot , 
extension of water and 
sewer lines to new 
subd!Vlsion , a city-wide 
clean up campaign , ltghts 
for the football field , 
upgrading of the water 
system with new elevated 
tank and new 6-to l 0-inch 
lines , and a new 
$1 , 163 ,822 sewerage 
system. 
Jamestown 
improvements include a 
new bank butlding, a new 
1,000-gpm pumper fire 
truck , under construct10n f ac1l111es include 
1s a new 34-umt . low-rent 
housing project costing 
$678,338 , and new wate r 
and sewerage fac1hlles. 
Lake Cumberland State 
Resort Park 1s a 3,000-acre 
resort park with lo dge, 
cottages and cam ping 
fac1ltties. The recreatio nal 
-
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sw imming, boating, riding, 
hiking golfing. picnicking 
fishing, and tennis 
Da le Hollow Lake 
covers 27,700 acres which 
he partly in Kentucky and 
Tennessee The foc1h11es 
include cottages, hoJlmg, 
swimming, and ftshing 
- ' •-- ·,e,..\.;·~ ! 
·~ 
WOLF CREEK DAM 
INDIAN HILLS-ALLIGATOR DOCK NO. 2 
ON LAKE CUMBERLAND 
11 Miles S.E. of Russell Springs, Ky. 
via State 80, County 910, 76, and 1383 
WOODALL 
e • PHONE (502) 866-6616 NEW MARJNA WITH I 00 COVERED SLIPS 
(WATER & ELECTRIC HOOKUPS-PRIVATE LOCKERS) 
AND NEW FACILITIES BUILDING (GROCERIES. SOUVENIRS , RESTAURANT: 
ALL BOATING, F ISHING & CAMPING SUPPLIES , REST ROOMS)* 
HOUSEBOAT RENTALS * AIR CONDITIONED COTTAGES* 
GUIDE SER VICE • SWIMM ING 
* OPEN ALL YEAR 
INDIAN HILLS KAMPGROUND 
OF AMERICA 
AT ALLIGATOR DOCK NO. 2 Ji 
PHONE (502) 866-5616 KOA ttb 
HOT SHOWERS * W \T ER 
AND ELECTRIC HOOKUPS 
ALSO SEWER HOOKUPS 
DUMPING ST.\TION 
• NEW RECREATION BUILDING 
• LAUNDRY 
• GIFTS * PICNIC SUPPLIES 
* HORSEBACK RIDING & TENNIS 
* SWIMMING POOL 
LINCOLN H E A IT A GE TAA IL MAG AZINE/ 3 1 
mberland State Resort Park 
n all-around vacation retreat 
comple tely furnished, 
air-conditioned , and priced 
for the family b UJ1ct. 
R E CREATION 
R ec r ea t i on i ncludes 
horseback riding, tennis , a 
vanety o r water sports and 
a s upervi s ed day -
and -c vc ning recreation 
pro1ram. T here's an 
Olymp ic-cize swimminl 
pool plut a lodp pool 
specifically for lodp and 
cottaac suests, ancl a 
nine-hole , par-3 101! 
course. 
BOAT DOCK - A 
well-equipped boat dock 
proYides fishermen and 
water sports enthusiasts 
with complete facilities for 
their holiday fun. Boats, 
moton, bait, fishing tackle 
and launching ramps are 
available throughout the 
year. There's also a snack 
bar at the dock. 
- ---LURE LODGE AND SWIMMING POOL AT LAKE CUMBERLAND STATE RESORT PARK 
- VISITORS WELCOME -
Cheese lay Be Bought It This Plant 
MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED 
HOURS· 8 A .M. to 5 P.M. Mon. thru Sat. PHONE : 866-3465 o, 866-3466 
CUDAHY COMPANY 
RUSSELL SPRINGS • 
CAMPl!IIC: A large le•· 
and tra iler camp.:ig area·· 
near o ther park fact::lle 
There are two new lCnl! 
service buildings wit~ hot 
showers and rest roo~ m 
the camp ing area 
Electn.:1ty IS available at 
all sites. Grocencs and 
other su pplies are a<atlaNe 
m the comm1Ssary 'leuby 
Wit h lls clear azure 
wat er and ·~e 
hcav1ly-woodcd she rc'me 
LJk e Cumbcrla'ld IS a 
year-round attrac'.ion for 
fishermen and ~oatmg 
enthusiasts. ,\ veragmg. ver 
90 fee l m depth , with a 
shore line of 12~5 111Le 
these w aters arc naLonall 
kno wn as a sportin' sow,'t 
of big black bass. 
C o m f ortab e 
ac:co mmo d at1ons arc &!SO 
avall:ib le at Pc11pt.~ 
Creek Lodge , a half 'lllle 
from Lure Lodge 
RO U T ES ,\ND 
LOC A TIO:'l:S The pz•k ·; 
located 14 m·les sout~eJSt 
of Jamrst,mn ,;ust oil 'i:y 
55 and L:S 1~7 
F"'\l~NA AND FLORA 
Nature studies arouse interest in environment 
By KEN W. SNYDER 
For Chuck Rippy. 
ponng through the nch 
archaelog1cal history of 
Western Kentucky, s1ttmg 
in a blmd to sight eagles 
o n a chilly wmter's 
morrung or even handling 
a boa constnctor 1s only a 
small part of !us Job . 
Knowmg what makes 
up the natural or 
emironmental world of a 
state that has everytlung 
from towenng mountams 
tn Eastern Kentucky to 
the vast lakes tn the 
We stern Waterland , 1s 
quite a feat Betng able t o 
impart this knowledge to 
Kentucky's visitors 1> an 
even tougher task , and one 
that Chuck is responsible 
for as Parks Naturalist rn 
the Kentucky state parks 
system. 
" You can ' t really 
lecture ," ,Chuck says, "but 
you can awaken a person's 
interest 1n nature 
Although the nature 
program 1s basically 
educattonal, we stay away 
from simple identification 
of a tree. It is better to 
give guests a first-hand 
introduction to the 
environmental 
commuruty, the value of 
the cycles w1thtn 1t and 
how 1t relates to them " 
This approach, plus a 
parks system pos1ttoned to 
take full advantage of 
Kentucky ' s natural 
be a uty, has proved 
successful tn attract mg 
confirmed "tndoorsmen." 
l t also has added an 
element to an already 
progressive recreation 
program that has helped 
earn Kentucky's state 
parks theu reputatton for 
excellence throughout the 
United States. 
As head of the nature 
study program, Chuck' s 
Job mvolves advismg five 
full-time and five part-time 
park naturahsts, planntng 
and maintaining the three 
permanent nature centers 
at Ptne Mountatn, Carter 
Caves and Lake 
Cumberland State Resort 
Parks, duecttng special 
nature-0nented weekends 
during the fall and wmter 
and travehng penod1cally 
with Kentucky's new 
mobile nature unit, 
bringing the world of 
nature into urban areas 
The mobile nature urut 
features exlub1ts of rare 
plants, live reptiles and 
stuffed animals, along with 
a library of nature books 
designed for chtldren. 
Rippy encourages !us 
naturalists to outhne the 
environmental lustory of 
theu areas, and onginate 
innovative programs to 
which the 1mmed1ate 
environment might lend 
itself. For example , John 
Tierney, naturahst at 
Carter Caves State Resort 
Park, wtll provide mmer's 
helmets to interested 
spelunkers for a tnp 
through one of the many 
caves that run under the 
park grounds. 
Exh1b1ts 1n the nature 
centers are tailored t o the 
local areas. Again at Carter 
Caves, displays show park 
visitors the evo lution of 
the caves· fo rmat ions and 
changes that have taken 
place o ver a span of 
tho usands o f years. 
Sp ec ial p l an ne d 
weekends during the fall 
and winter keep t he nat ure 
s tudy p rogram going 
oa 
-In 
year-round 
Wildflower workshops, 
fall color weekends and 
archaeology programs are 
some examples of the 
attraction- Chuck Rippy 
and his as,oc1ates sponsor 
in a wtdc-rangrng nature 
study program unique tn a 
system of state parks . 
• 
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Why settle for second best when you can own a brand new '7 S Otrysler? 
Each and every one built with that extra measure of dependabilit} . Choose 
from our tremendous selection of Hydro-Vees or Cathedrals. There's one Just 
right for your kind of fun. 
The Chrysler Crew Makes Things Easy For You! 
~ Phelps Marine Sales &  Service 
1 LOCATED ON BEAUTIFUL LAKE CUMBERLAND 
Tree-bned dnves in state parks Iii•• vi.!itors a alimpsc of the area's scenic beauty 
I lt @jijrftff Russell Springs, Ky. Phone 502-866-3979 
You 're Among Friends At 
fl~R~:r tN.ATIONAL BANK 
.. Sixty-Nine Years of Service to This Community .. 
l"tiii 
ftOUAl Off'Os,t IIUUIAMCI (OIIM>eAhON 
Russell Springs, Ky. 1!261!2 
PHONE 502-866-3157 mi 
IIOUAl OU10Ml INSUIUl(I COtf'OtAIIOH 
LINCOLN HERITAGE TRAIL MAG AZINE / 33 
LAKE CUMBERLAND I I ., 
One of State's hest fishinq spots 
ly HOPE CARLETON 
Of the 13 m~or lakes 
in Kentucky none arc 
more beautiful or offer a 
more varied type of 
fisheries than Lake 
Cumberland. Lake 
Cumberland is the largest 
m11or 1mpo11ndment that 
l ies within the 
Commonwealth's 
boundanes. 
Boaters and fishermen 
may tnvel 101 miles from 
the dam 10 the headwaters 
or follow a shoreline of 
1.255 miles. In fact. there 
arc 50,250 511rf1ce acres of 
water for the enthusiastic 
sportsmen 10 enJOY 
The town neartst the 
dam IS Jamestown and 
heading upstream other 
nearby rowris arc Russell 
Springs . Somerset, 
Burnside and Corbin. 
Lake Cumberland 
offers at peak periods 
e xcellent fi shing for 
largemou1h, smallmouth, 
Kentucky baa, rainbow 
trout, cnppic, white baa 
and bluepll. 
And monster roclc fish 
are harvested II pon 
occasion- some tipping the 
scales well above the thirty 
pound mark. 
Dllri111 spri111 and early 
summer sport fishermen 
harvest many fine strings 
of milted black bass by 
casting the shore line with 
surf ace lures and shallow 
runners. Then as the 
summer progresses, the 
casters follow the bass as 
they head to the deeper 
and cooler water. Anglers 
usually fuh bottom-
bouncing artificial 
nightcrawlers as well as 
deep runmng spinner baits, 
many of which are 
garnished Wllh pork rind . 
This 1s nol all that Lake 
Cumberland has lo offer 
the bass fishermen , 
because dunng this pcnod 
both black and white bass 
McCLURE'S 
SUPER MARKET 
JAMESTOWN, KENTUCKY 
Public Square 
OWNERS 
'illis and Stella McClure 
PHONE 
343-3497 
}1&}1 
SPORTSMAN LODGE 
Hi&hwa, 92-Jamestown Dock Road 
JAMESTOWN, KENTUCKY 
, .... 502-141-1273 
NIAii LAU CUIUllln.AND 
2-Bedroom Housekeeping Units 
(AIR CONDITIONED) 
Camping Facilities 
Y acationers 
Welcome! 
34 I L INCOLN HUIIITAOE T"AIL MAGAZINE 
may be taken in the jumps scbooll of lbad. 
u they feed on surfacinl By late IPl'UII tlll wllite 
blll 1'11111 are o.er and the 
1111 wblt• are back from 
Located In 
The Heart 
Of The 
11)0,M ti' $~ 
JAMESTOWN. KY. 
Loire Cunlf,erfand 
Country 
We Will Ba Happy 
To Help You 
Wh11 I OU Ire Visiting In This Area 
their spa w ning spree 
Many 01gh1 fhhermen 
using arllfic,al lights huni 
over the sid e ,, f lheit 
anchored boats, fish off 
deep r ock walls and 
points, an d u se hvcly 
minnows for ha.I fhcse 
anglers ofte n hJrvcsr hnut 
strings of whil e b•ss that 
may tip t he scales ,ver the 
I 00 pound mJrk 1n total 
weight. 
Crappie are acuvc 100 
1n th is 1mpoundmcnt. 
Minnow lisherrne n work 
the submerged cover areas 
day a n J n i g ht . wirh; 
minno ws ;,n~ contmually
1 
brmg back 10 the dock 
goo d resu ts fur their 
efforts. 
Fo r the family fishing 
group , bluegill will •f'ord 
a lo t of fast achon and 
e x c 11ement d unng tbs! 
penod MJny choose I 
drift along t 'ic steeper 
banks and fish with worms' 
at varied depths f Jr these 
s ch ooltng sunfish. Then 
once a scho ol !'.JS been 
located a basket f JII may 
be taken w1thm .i sh:,rt 
penod 
In the area ~bllve r~e 
Jam dunng m1d-spnng, 
fishe rmen have yet 
anothe r choice game fish 
to take and that IS the 
rainbo w trout thal have 
been s tvd.cd o,· the 
Department ot F i~h .u,d 
W1ldl!fe Re,our,cs. ','.1gh 
fishermen u-,rng .1rt1f1etl 
hghts d n l t the area dose 
lo the dam \•.'1th It\'<, 
n1ghlcrawlers uHi t1ke 
many fi ne rJmho\,, frorn 
this area 
The ta1lwarers belov. 
the dam arc posSJblY the 
most famo us of all of 
Kentucky's waters for 
rainbows. 
Here h J n k tishcrmen 
using wo rms. che-c,e and 
corn account tor nun} 
fine strings ot trout Ban• 
casting w11 h spmner. anJ 
wobbling splli.'O'.\ Jh..> 
accou n r.... for l' n~ Je,-i 
numbers o f I he><' fin< 
fighting fis h , 
The more deJ1,·J!<J 
trout fishe rmen tl,>Jt the 
area belo w th< dam 1,, 
Burkesvllle m quest ,,1 
monster rainbows. In fJ r t 
the statl· rr-,ord ra1nbl'"' 
came from t hL·~t· wntl"f\ in 
the fall o t 1'172 , 1ip111n~ 
the scales ,II 1 ~ pounJ, 
and 6 oun,·e, 
A special reminder to 
the angler visiting Llk< 
Cumberland for th< [lr,,l 
lime: 11 1s advisable to b1r< 
an experienced 1u1d<, 
Many dod,.s c,tti:r th•~ 
service. and ev(" n l,nt· JJ) 
With an rxperie nl·l·J gu1d( 
can mak r a L.akt 
Cumberland tishm~ tnr ' 
real angling adventure 
Russell County, named for colonel, dates from 1825 
~ 
. ~ -i 
.. 
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RUSSELL COUNTY COURTHOUSE AT JAMESTOWN 
\ 
I ~ 
il 
t 
ALLIGATOR BOAT DOCK NO. 1 
And Popplewell 's Fishing Camp on Beautiful Lake Cumberland 
Russell County, the 
eighty-first co unty 
established in Kentucky, 
dates from 1825. Its 
terntory was taken from 
Adarr, Cumberland , and 
Wayne counties It 
oontams 242 square m1ks 
of tcrrttory. Th e 
Cumberland River flows 
through its southern part 
and this section ts hilly 
and broken. The balance 
of the cou nty ,s 
agncultural. 
Wolf Creek Dam was 
completed 1n 1951 , 
creatmg a lake m the 
Cumberland River that 1s 
101 m tics long. It 1s one of 
the largest hydro-electric 
dams m the country, and 
its reservoir 1s the sixth 
greatest man-made lake m 
the world . There are no 
locks at this dam. 
Ru ssell County was 
named for Colonel Wilham 
Russell, who came to 
Kentucky from Culpepper, 
Vrrgm1a , at the age of 
f ifteen. He JOtned an 
ex ped 1t1on against the 
Indian s under the 
leadership of Daniel 
Boone. Later Colonel 
Wilham Russell was a 
delegate to the V1rgm1a 
Up,-to-date housekeeping cottages give you a vacation outdoor~ with the easy living you're used to at 
home-only more so. Most cottages are air conditioned andprovidecooking facilities, pots and pans, 
dishes and tableware. For a vacationing f.amily, cotl2ges are economical, pncncal and fun. 
Crappie, bream, oout. and five species or bass are just waiting to grab your tine, and Olere's a good 
chance you it land a pnze wmner. 
Legislature which passed 
the cnabhng act that 
~eparatcd Kentucky from 
Vrrg1ma. He served as J 
r c pr1: sen tat1v e from 
Fay e tte County 1n 
Kentucky 's f1rst 
L egislat ure which 
convened at Lexmgton in 
1792. Later he serve-cl for 
twelve successive terms in 
the State Legislature. He 
was unsuccessful m a bid 
for the governorship of 
Kentucky tn 1824. 
Jamestown, the county 
sc.:1 t , was incorporated in 
1827 and 1s 950 feet above 
sea level. It was first 
known as Jacksonv1lk 
after Gc );eral Andrew 
Jackson. but when ths 
Whigs came to power in 
1836 they resented the 
tnbutc to the1r opponent 
Jnd 1ts nJffil' was chJngcd 
lo Jamestown m honor of 
James Wooldridge who 
had donat,·d I 00 acres of 
land for the towns1te when 
the tm, n was estabhshed. 
Today Jamestown 1s J 
thnvmg modern seJt ot 
govf...·rnml'nt with J 
bu1ld1ng progr.1m 
commf...'nsurJtf...' to tht.· 
development s along 
Cumberland Lake. It is 
oonnccted with the pa~t 
smcc several old houses 
lend thcrr grace to the 
commumty scene. The 
Otha Wees House ts among 
the oldest and most 
famous. An annual 
oommumty singing contest 
has been hdd there for 
some time on the last 
Sunday m August. 
Russell Spnngs, long 
known as Big Boiling 
Spnngs, was operated for 
many years by Sam 
Patterson who was one of 
the first settlers. The watl'f 
from this spnng cont•rns 
sulphur which WdS used 
w1ddy as a cure for many 
ills. Around 1825, a dozen 
log cabms were built in a 
row, calkd Long Row, to 
accommoddl~ v1s1tors and 
guests. Boilmg Sprmgs 
gJ1ned a favC'r,bk 
reput,t1on JS • health 
re-sort w h1ch endured 
throughout the nmcteenth 
century In 1398 the log 
cabins v. t.·rc n:-pJJCCd by .'.i 
fr•me hot.:' that operated 
until rccc-ntly when 
modern MOtd.s supplantc'd 
Jls use. Occasionally a 
tourist stops tor a Jug of 
sulphur w;ter hut there ts 
no l.'omml·rcta. importance 
to this 11cm toda}. 
GET AWAY 
FR0\1 IT ALL . 
RENT A 
LUXURIOUS 
40-45-50-FOOT 
HOUSEBOAT 
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Abe's father and Boone Jrne and County 
-
Justices of the Peace: 
Isham Burkes, Thomas F. 
Lowry, John Irwin, Joaeph 
Black, Alexander 
McFarland and John 
Thurman. H1nnani1h 
Lincoln was the first 
Sheriff. The Lincoln 
family w• prominent m 
early history of 
Cumberland County. Isaac 
Taylor•• tb f'.int Clelt, _LiDCOID1807 -~ ~8~:>;0 : Allen Wik~ dN flnt .- · . 
Surnyor uul <;oust, ~ aft« Abe Lincoln was 
A ti oraey, Aleunur born. 
Mll'till the flnt Coromr TIie flnt omc:en of 
ud the . fnt •n to ~berllad County were 
pnetice law "'8 Jolla HHD Jllltic:el. of the 
Edwards ni,. Peace, c:ommillioned by 
Surve y or and County 
Att o rney . Alexander 
Mar i tn was the fint 
Coroner and the flllt 
lawyer, John Edwards Kmg 
Thomu Lincoln, Gcnanor James Garrard; 
established by docuinents bbam lurtea, Thomas F. 
at the CourthOIIII of Lcnny, Jolul lnrin, Joseph 
---------------------------- Burltemlle u the father of I lac It, A I ex and er 
These are the bills and 
valleys where Daniel 
Boone hunted and fished . 
In I 7 8 O. Kentucky 
County , Virginia, was 
divided into three units, 
and in I 792, that divided 
and Green County was 
formed. At that lime what 
IS now Cumberland 
County was a part of 
Green County. In 1798, 
"An Act of His Excellency 
James Garrard, Esq ., 
Governor of Kentucky, 
December Session ," 
formed Cumberland 
County. On July 2, 1799, 
the first court was held in 
the house of Samuel 
Burkes. First officers of 
the county were seven 
Marrow !:lone VaJky 
was one o f the richest m 
Kentucky. Unique name 
given 11 by a first settler 
Jane Allen, and her seven 
sons and four daughtm m 
17 98 . V illage o! 
Marrowbone, the home o! 
Edwin Norris , a Governor 
of Mo ntana . 
• Sleep In The Stars 
' ,;;; I Ill/ f:: 
L~i~.:·;~~:/ ~1 i. 
·*·~----.~- m·~-_, _ ::.._u  
Alpine Motor Inn 
and 
Restaurant 
BURKESVILLE, KY. 42717 
Telephones · Free Color TV · Air Conditioned Rooms . Radiant Heat 
Suite. & Kjtchenettes · Private Banquet Hall · Ample Boat Parlting 
Free Picrtic Area . Hiking Trails 
* 
Historical Sile on Pmnua Barney & Eli7.abeth Bayles- Owncn IO Mm. to Dale Hallow Lake 
502 864 2506 20 Min. to Lake Cumberland 
- - fhree Acrea of Pint Covered Mountian 
Abraham Lincoln,•• Uie llc:Parland and Jotm 
fust Constable of the Thurman. Hannaniah 
County in 1802 and 1°804. Lincoln wa the first 
There are reconls of land Sberiff, Isaac Taylor the 
tracts taken up for first Cle.rt Allen 
homesteadin& by Thomas Wakefield the f~t County 
These are the hills and 
valley where Daniel Boone 
hunted and fished 
Barren County is strong 
link in Kentucky's histoQ1 
Barren County became its southwestern border, 
the 37th county of and by Skaggs Creek, 
Kentucky, formed in 1798 Beaver Creek, the South 
out of parts of Warren and Fork of Beaver Creek. 
Green counties. It was Fallen Timber Creek, 
given the name Mbarren" Glover Creek, Peters Creek 
not because of unfertile and Caney Fork, all o f 
soil (1Dstead it is one of which flow into the Barren 
the most productive River. 
counties in the state), but Glasgow, the county 
rather because this section seat, was established m 
of the county was barren 1809. It had an 1870 
of trees when it was first population of 733, and 
visited by the white man. was named after the city 
The trees had been burned of Gqow , Virginia. It 
by the Indians who cleared g a in e d a n ea r I y 
them ID order to better prommence as a railroad 
hunt the buffalo and other freight point as a dead-end 
game. The soil of the stop of spur line only I 0 
county, in aeneral, is miles lone. Located 100 
ferhle ; its subsoil is clay, miles southwest o f 
based on limestone. Louisville and 20 miles 
Situated ID the middle of southwest of Mammoth 
the county IS a larse field Cave, it is a town deeply 
of petroleum, Which bas southern ID culture taste 
been produced from Wells and sentiment . ' ' 
home, built in 1795 under 
the direction of GeorJe 
Washingto n, who IS said to 
have desig ned 1t and gMD 
11 as a gift to h1> niece 
Dunng the Cml Wsr 
there was a consid<rabie 
seesaY. ing by both s1dts Ill 
t he G lasgo" mJ.11JtY, 
altho ugh there were no 
actual bjrtles. ConfrJ,r3te 
General Braxton BrJU 
erected a crude f.:,rt on the 
east side or town, t,ut the 
fort was abandoned wbeD 
northern p res'.\ure became 
too great. In e, id enc< or 
the t o w n's vioh·ntlY 
pro-so uthern j1111ude • 
h 1g Confed erate 
monument stands 1n the 
1..·ourtho u '.\~ vard todi)· 
a~ ...... ~ ~ ........................ ~ .~ ~ ID large quantit1es. The The oldest and County is drained by the most hutoric landmark Barren River, which forms here is the Spotts wood 
--
Aller t he" war, when the 
raLlrcljd wa, built in JS71 
Gljsg,,,. b<i;an to dc,eloP 
The r J tlroaJ ~lthollih 
short, fu nnekj the iraJ<' 
of th< , urround1ng ,rea 
Plr•a,.• /i,rn fo Pa.~ I" ' ~
Citizens Bank and Trust 
... .......... 
............ 
~1 
Company 
P.O . Box 419 •Glasgow 
£ ach d•po.iLor ia ... ,ed to- '40.000 
FDICt GLASGOW 
li:aaeiiiQ 
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The Barrens - Used by Indians as a hunting ground 
By Arthur B. Lander, Jr. 
In the late eighteenth 
century, "Long Hunters .. 
hacked out the 
Cumb,·rland Trace through 
southccntral Kentucky 
The tratl , wluch eventually 
hooked up with the 
\\'.ARREN COC~TY -
Natchez Trace 1n 
Nashv1lk, passed through 
"The Barrens," a region 
used as a hunting ground 
.A leader in ag-industry and education 
A fertile soil lies 
beneath the 546 square 
miles of land comprising 
Wanen County. For years 
tlus has been tobacco 
country, due to the 
limestone characteristic 
and climatic conditions 
bighly favorable to the 
production of this crop. 
A I most five million 
pounds of burley tobacco 
are grown on Warren 
County lands . The 
auctioneer's calf IS still a 
familiar sound here, S111ce 
Bowling Green is 
Kentucky's largest storage 
area except for Louisville 
and Lexington. Five 
auction warehouses and 
three processing plants are 
located m the city. 
While Bowling Green 
industry surges ahead, 
Warren County remains a 
strong agricultural 
producer as well. A 
thriving cattle and 
livestock market prevails 
locally and some 349,000 
acres of farmland produce 
such crops as com, wheat, 
soybeans, and hay 
I ncluding field crops, 
livestock , and dairying, in 
addition to tobacco 
growmg, the total annual 
value of the county's 
agricultural produ ction 
exceeds $20 million. 
Natural wildlife 
habitats exist in the 25 per 
cent of Warren County 
that IS in the woodlands. 
There 1s a conscious, 
organized effort here to 
preserve the biological 
balance of nature so 
essential to retaining an 
ideal environment. In 
recent years, the Warren 
County Soil and Water 
Conservahon District 
broadened its programs to 
include technical 
assistance to all land users. 
Believing that conservation 
is more than simply 
BARREN COUNTY 
From Page 36 
mto this center Thus 
Glasgow became, and • till 
re main s, a s trategic, 
nerve-center positio n · 
even after the railroad lost 
a lo t o f its earlier 
1mpo rtance. 
Barren County has 
produced many well 
known celebnlles ; namely , 
Julian G oo dman , 
President , National 
Broadcasting Company , 
Billy Vaughn , w o rld 
renowned musician and 
band leader ; Ru ssell 
Dougherty, 4 star general 
who IS Chief of Staff, 
SHAPE Headquarters, 
Brussells, Bclgiam, Arthur 
Krock , Author-Wnter-
Columrust , Preston H. 
Leslie, Governor of 
Kentucky 1871 -1875 , and 
Louie B. Nunn, Governor 
of Kentucky 1967-197 I_ 
Glugow 
Glasgow IS near the 
geographical center of 
Kentucky. It is I 00 miles 
south of l..ou1Sville and 85 
miles north of Nashvlllc, 
Tennessee. It 1s served by 
U.S. Highways 3JE north 
and south and 68 east and 
west ; Kentucky Highways 
63, 80, 90 and 249 . 
Glasgow IS only I 0 
miles east of Hi5 and the 
Cumberland Parkway t o ll 
road runs through the 
south city hm1ts. This 
Parkway runs east and 
w -
,.,, 
Bell Tower and Clock on 
Barren County Courthouse 
keeping or restoring the 
environ ment, this arm of 
government concerns itself 
locally with t he 
development, protection, 
use, and management of 
resou rces. T he Warren 
County District is last 
year's winner of the 
Goodyear A wards Program 
for accomplishment in 
conservation . Specific 
f u nctions include soil 
surveys, assistance for 
farm-pond construction, 
and grassing waterways to 
prevent pollution through 
siltation. Other concerns 
are spring development, 
pasture and hayland 
establishment , tree 
planting, and woodland 
management. More than 
300 locaJ landowners have 
received assistance m 
carrying out 223 
conservation practices,all 
designed to maintain the 
ecology so cherished in 
Warren Co unty. 
west connecting Bowling 
Green on the west and 
So merset on the east. 
Two nat10nal parks and 
2 state parks are w1tlun 35 
mile s o f Gla s g o w , 
Mammoth Cave Natio nal 
Park , 20 miles north-west, 
Lincoln Nat10nal Park, 35 
mtles north , Barren River 
State Park , 12 mtles south 
and Old Mulkey Mect1na 
House, 30 miles from 
Glasgow. There are Crystal 
Onyx Cave, Diamond 
Caverns, Mammoth Onyx 
and Park Mammoth James 
Cave. 
Glasgow is the county 
scat of Barren County, 
wluch has, in addition to 
the Mammo th Cave 
National Park and the 
Barren River State Park, a 
multitude of tourist 
attraction s. 
Glasg o w has 
experienced a steady and 
healthy growth ,n 
population. From a 
population of 6964 in 
1950, Glasgow has grown 
to 11 ,30 I in 1970 with an 
estimated 15 ,000 in the 
1mmed1atc environs. 
Glasgow has had a 62 per 
cent mcrcase JO po pulation 
m the past two decades. 
Barren C o unty' s 
populatio n- for 1970 1s 
28,677 · a small increase 
over 1960 
by Indians. Trad1t1o n says 
the area got its name 
because of the pc n od,c 
burning o va o f the 
vegatat10n there, to attract 
deer , elk and buffalo, , 
wluch came to graze on 
fresh , new shoots the 
prachce encouraged . 
Today the rolltng 
countrysid e 1s 
patchworked with farms 
and small towns and ts the 
sit c of Kentucky's 
newest state-operated 
vacation resort- Barren 
River Lake State Resort 
Park, 13 mtles south of 
Glasgow on US-31 E. 
Impounded from the 
Barren River, a tnbutary 
of the Green River, the 
10,000-acre lake IS m 
Barren and Alle n counttes 
of Kentucky, about 14 
m 1le s north of the 
K e ntucky-Tenn e ssee 
border . It is the 
southernmost lake m the 
Lou1Svtlle D1stnct of the 
U S . Army Corps of 
Engmeers. Barre n RJver 
Lake, completed m 1964 , 
off e rs e xc e ll e nt 
opportumhes for bo ating, 
f1 s h1ng a nd o th er 
w a t er-related recreatio n 
Adam's Boat Dock , 
w1thm walkmg d1Stance o f 
the lodge at Barre n River 
Lake Sta te Resort Park is 
equipped for fuel saks; 
1 0 - f t. p o nt oo n boat 
rentals. ski-boa t rentals 
complete with sk1S a nd hfc 
vest s, boat shp renta ls (50 
ope n a nd 40 covered ), and 
boat and mo tor rentals for 
f1Shmg, ( 14-ft alummum 
boats mat ched up wit h 7'h 
horse p o w e r m o t o r s). 
Nearby IS a launching 
ramp. 
S e rvi ce s for th e 
fisherman mclude bait and 
tackle sal es a nd a 
f1Sh-d eanmg house with 
free freezer space. FIShmg 
m Barren River Lake IS 
good for largemouth bass, 
c rappie, blue gill and 
catfish ; occasion a l ly 
muskellunge and walleyes 
are also taken. 
A sprawling expanse of 
wood , glass and sandst o ne 
mold e d int o sharp 
contemporary h nes, the 
lodge at Barren RJver Lake 
Stat e Resort Park has 5 I 
guest rooms on three levels 
that command Jake views. 
The lounge dommated by 
a great sto ne fireplace, has 
a n upst airs loft designed 
f o r rea ding or quiet 
conversation. 
The mam d m mg room, 
which seats 250, overlooks 
the lake. Other fac1ilhes at 
the lodge include an arts 
and crafts gift shop, a 
coffee shop, recrrallon 
room, two pnvate dining 
rooms and a convention 
and meeting room. 
Each guest room 1s 
furmshed with extra-long 
double beds. wall-to-wall 
carpeting, telcv1s1on, 
telephone and all-season 
climate control In 
add1hon to lodge room, 
there are 12 two-bedroom 
executive cottages m the 
woods on nea rby Lew1S 
Hill. Accommodations are 
open year-round . 
Other facwhes in the 
1,800-acrc park mclude a 
p ar -3, ntne-hole golf 
course, a ndmg stable, 
h1k1ng trails, a 
campground with IOI 
campsites and a central 
service building a beach 
and bathhouse, and 
sw1mmmg pool. 
In all, that.~ Jrc nm1..~ 
lake access points, "'...., 
publtc boat Jaunchmg 
ramps. eight cJmpmg areas 
and I~ p1cnil an.'as on 
B arren River Lake 
Combrnrng legend and a 
modern resort atmospht!rc, 
Kentucky ·s ncwc-st rc:sort 
park offers opportumt1cs 
galore for f!Shermcn and 
boating rnthus,ast, 
QUALITY 
INN 
JCT 1-65 and 231 - Phone (502) 843-1163 
BOWLING GREEN, KfNTUCKY 
81 LeXURIOPS ROOJ\IS 
Individual Heat & Air Conditioninq 
S\VIMMING POOL 
BEAUTIFUL 
I 
CUMBERLAND TRACE DINING ROOJ\f I for fine Sonthern Foods J 
Ye Ole Pub Cocktail Lounge 
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• • II ECONOMY TRIP.• 
Convenient From Many States'' 
l( PARK M~~t1~TH RESORT 
\ / MID-AMERICA'S MOST BEAUTIFUL LUXURY RESORT . .. WITH PERFECT VACATION AD VENTURE FOR EVER YO.VE 
Swimming u I yu.r-;uound puume in Pule. Mammoth', 
tndoor-outdoor hotcd pool. A nearby wad.mg pool cntertams 
the children. 
The ~_.tll-plumcd 1g..holc PCA golf coune 11 con1idtred 
ont of the be, t 1n the uiea .. A soH pro hc-adquutco .at P.uk 
Mamrutt•~ pfl¥•1r dubhouse. 
George Carr Ganter 
GENERAL MANAGER 
38 / LINCOLN HEAITAGE TAAll.. M.4GAZINE 
l"umishcd for both comfort and beauty wtth tn.thtiona.J, 
h.a.nd-cancd chtrry furruturc, each room has private bath, 
ra<ho, tclcvn:10n, phone and tnd1V1duatly-controllcd hcatmg 
and au condJt.J.omng. 
Here at Park Mammoth we are makina every effort 
to preserve a wlldcrnes., m the heart of A mcrica. Our 
roads are anvel, a.s they were 1 00 yea.rs •ao. Deer, 
bobcat, fox, coon and opossum ire plentiful 
throuahout the more than 2,000 acres of the resort 
Th~ ll truly a mecca for bard watchers. 
Our duffer's •pecial ,s famous . Three days and two 
niahts with everythina p11d, peen fees, lodaina, food, 
sauna bath, tennis, putt.putt aolf, sw,mmma pool for 
$40 00 per person b1<ed on two people 10 a room . We 
have P.G A . pro, club house, cart, and practice areens 
in superb cond1hon Our courae illo sporty and a bu 
1ncky. The scenery u. OUhlandJng, 
A miniature tram wind.,, Jo,, mile, throuah ruaaed 
1een1c lcrntory. The engine and coaches arc 1860 
rephcu, To reach Park Mammoth you leave 1-6S at 
Park Coty, Kentucky, lake l I W South one m~e. 
Our pricea are no more •han sood motel, in the 
area that have far le .. to offer Our family •pec,als Ire even 1 1Je11cr value. 
th.: hoNmsn. The stable, prov,de choice mounts for hrough Ill< 
· CarefuUy marked bndle trails ,.,nd tor m~e> t 
beautiful. scenic Kentucky countrys,de. 
RESERVATIONS: CALL 
AREA CODE S02 
PARK CITY 749-4 101 
Diamond Caverns offers many surprises 
The particular rock 
formation in which 
D 1amond Caverns 1s 
developed is called the Ste. 
GeneVJeve limestone. This 
is a tluck, massive, rather 
pure limestone, readily 
subiect to solution and 
cavern development. The 
largest and best known of 
Kentucky's many caves are 
deloped partially or 
entuely m tlus rock umt. 
Coloma! Lodge is built 
over the cave mouth and 
entrance 1s made through 
the lobby of the Lodge. 
Stairs lead downward 
through a natural solution 
opening, past water-
rounded light-gray and 
grayish-white limestone 
walls to the mam cave 
passages. 
The fust room, called 
" Rotunda" 1s about 
half-way between the 
ground level and the 
lowest level shown on the 
cave excursion. A vancty 
of dnpstone deposits are 
v1s1blc here-stalactites or 
1c1cle-hke fo rmat10ns 
hangmg fro m the ceiling, 
stalagmites studdmg the 
fl o or, columns formed 
from the Jo ining of 
stalactite, and stalagmites, 
and the massive effect of 
stalactites or stalagmites 
growing together The 
large cone-shaped 
formation on the floor is a 
single stalagmite called 
"The Haystack;" 1t has 
been estimated to weigh 
about 70 tons. 
The lowest level visited 
and the pnnc1pal avenue m 
Diamond Cavern is 
reached at the foot of the 
steps adjacent to "Victoria 
Falls." Here the visitor is 
about 65 feet below the 
level of the lobby m 
Coloma! Lodge. 
"V1ctona Falls" 1s a 
senes of three flowstone 
cascades with a total 
height of more than 15 
feet . Flowstone results 
from water flowing over, 
mstead of dnppmg from , a 
rock surface. Some of the 
massive deposits seen m 
Diamond Caverns which 
look lik e p e tnf1ed 
waterfalls or some related 
feature were formed m 
tlus way - d eposit10n of 
calcium carbonate from 
agitated flowing water. 
Through continue d 
deposition a thick sheet 
may develop. As with 
dnpstone, a banded effect 
may be produced by 
1 nterm1ttent penods of 
growth. 
The room 1mmed1ately 
rn front of " V1ctona 
Falls" is called " Beauty 
Parlor." Here one may 
observe a beautiful display 
of dnpstone formatlons-
s ta la ctltes, stalgrn1tes, 
flowstone, drapenes, and 
c urtams. Drapenes and 
curtains are another 
vanat1on of dnpstone 
which somel!mes forms 
ma sheet effect, proJectmg 
downward from a crack 
m a limestone ceilmg or 
wall. Erilargement and 
growth are along the edge 
of the formation rather 
than the tip, as m the case 
of stalactites. lmpunhes 
such as uon oxide cause 
red and brown colors on 
the surface of th e 
formations. When lighted 
from behmd, the colored 
stams produce interestmg 
effects. Dry formations are 
not longer growing, but 
those wluch are moist or 
have a drop of water on 
theu tip are still growmg, 
becommg elongated and 
formmg new deposits. 
Water m the "Wishing 
Well" alongside the path 1s 
supphed by seep and dnp 
water from the surface o f 
the ground. Percolating 
down through the cracks 
and crevices m the rock, 1! 
finally reaches tlus cave 
openmg. The rate of dnp 
and the amount of dnp 
will vary with the season 
Dunng the dry months of 
the year the dnp will be 
small and a l most 
neglig1ble, but dunng the 
s pnng and penods of 
heavy ramfall much more 
water will come mto this 
pool. 
Just beyond this pomt 
the visitor will observe 
grape-like formations on 
the wall. These are calcium 
carbonate deposits 
resulting from mmsture 
slowly seepmg through the 
porous hmestone wall. 
More rapidly moving or 
dnppmg wate r would form 
stalactites and other s1nular 
featur es . Be hrnd the 
"grapes" one wtll detect a 
scallopmg effect on t he 
wall , the result of solution 
act10n o f runrung water. 
Th e main ca ve rn 
openmg m this part o f the 
cave 1s a good example of 
the narrow. st eep-walled 
type of passage formed by 
solution along a vertical 
Joint m soluble IJmestone. 
It 1s easily recogmzed as 
such because the height 1s 
much greater than the 
width. 
"Hangmg Paradise" 1s 
one of the outstandmg 
attractions of Diamo nd 
Caverns. The profusion of 
stalactit es, stalagmites, 
drapenes, curtains, and 
flowst o n e are mu te 
evidence of the great 
quantity o f calc iu m 
carbonate waters wluch 
percolated down through 
the cracks and crevices to 
enter this part of the cave. 
Many caves have "bacon 
nnd" formation, Diamond 
1s no exception. The 
bandmg effect 1s du e to 
uon minerals and other 
1mpunt1es deposited from 
th e w a t e r s Cave 
forma!Jons which lack 
1mpunt1es occasionally 
ex h 1b 1t s t r1k1ng 
tr a n s l uce n cy T h e 
dr a penes m "'Hanging 
Parad ise" were formed by 
a row of stalactites which 
Joined togeht a as they 
grew downward from a 
crack m the limestone 
ce1hng. One of the unusual 
formations here LS the 
" F1sh ta11' 0 sta1Jct1te. In 
r~ali ty 1t ts now J curtJm 
since the growth 1s along 
the edge of the formation 
instead of t he tip, when 
VJewed from the back the 
curtain effect is more 
n oticeable N ume rous 
stalact1tes and some of the 
c u rtarns 1n " Ha nging 
Paradise" arl! curved near 
the ends; the reasons for 
t his a r e not known. 
C h ance onentat1on of 
crystal gro wth is a possible 
explanat10n . 
T he formation known 
as "Sampson's Ptllar" is a 
large column complexly 
formed by the mtergrowth 
of several stalactites and 
stalagm1tcs. 
Hundreds of md1VJdual 
stalactites coalesce to form 
curtains almost 
continuously along one 
wall of "Onyx Cathedral." 
Dnpstonc or Oowstone 1s 
well developed on a 
port10n of the Ooor One 
wall contJrns ··grJpc" 
formJt1on. An JitJr has 
been constructed ot 
trJnsluci.:nt trJg:mcnts of 
cave onyx H\.·rl." s('vc.r:.il 
marrtagl.'s have. bel.'"n 
performed by locJI 
mm1skrs . 
Part of the ce1hng of 
··ony, C JthcdrJl" 0 shows 
Jn anastomosmg rff('ct or 
solution chJnn1..·hng. Jlong 
J bcddmg p!Jne h?twccn 
two hml'StOOt' IJyt~P, 
DIAMOND CAVERNS 
C0LpN1Jl! •. ~0DCE_ I KUA-Campground 
" Diamond Caverns is the most beautiful of the hundred or 
more caves I have seen in all parts of the world," enthUSl!d 
geologist N . S. Shaler of Harvard University . 
MAMMOTH CAVE PARKWAY 
PARK CITY, KY. 
PHONE (502) 7-49-2891 
::-- '\.~ 
j ' ~ \ .. ' "\ 
~~~-~ ­
··'t--,,,-~, 
~ i 
CAMP IN THE HEART OF KENTUCKY'S 
Cave Country 
ADJACENT TO MAMMOTH CAVE NATIONAL PARK. 
~ o....1.Q Q"t.'-~ 
:.;:-""'\.~ ~~ 
ON KENTUCKY HIGHWAY 255 BETWEEN PARK CITY 
(l-65 US 31-W) AND MAMMOTH CAVE NATIONAL PARK . 
~ MILE NORTHWEST OF THE PARK CITY INTERCHANGE OF 1-65. 
PHONE (502) 7-49-4400 
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· - well-
a's pl~yground 
s,..- -· and the 
..... tD Jamel and 
....... TIie roadbed 
....... adfilllwasa 
• • • '(,a -ture but :J' ~ a aomethinl yqjll fld • die nrio111 
lllifllilai afold. The trip is 
..... aactly tbe same, 
..... cllalll and you 
• ' ..... clullplfromthe 
tnilL · ne Dome HollSC is 
onr die tlecpeat pit in the 
...-. You can see 240 
fellt ~ It ii pned and 
clllctricllly lipted. 
J- James Cave as a 
limll Clft. That is, the 
formatiou is still in the 
pnl!:ell of forming and 
may be for millions of 
yean to come. The hour 
and one half trip is easy 
ud is well worth the hme 
spent. 
Hlllldrcd Dome Cave , 
shown at night, is both 
ml,jcstic and histonc. The 
cave has been shown since 
I 848. The tram nde 
lhroup the dark and 
mysterious forest IS very 
ellioyable. · 
The golfer' IS wel l 
rewarded playing Park 
Mammoth's 18 Hole 
P.G.A. Championship 
Course. A well appomted 
club house, electric carts 
and practice r,cilihes add 
to the cnJoyment 
The SIJbles at Parl:. 
Mamm o t h h JYo "'C 
manne red ho~cs for your 
pleasur e Several fine 
ponies are ava1:,bk fer the 
smaller fry lhe anunals 
are good , sound and a 
pleasure to nde 
The new campgrol'.°,d 
with wat e r Hwor 
fac1hties, Jnd general r.~rc 
has just hcen opened. A 
pads are in deep shae;c 
At the L.>dgc the r_-oc1 
IS the best fo r many 'IILC' 
around Park \I Jmm~~~ 
famous for its ex, c !ent 
food 
Ten nis 
heated poo: and 'r<c 
miniatu re i;o!l' ~or y o: 
entertainment 1s well is 
the children's play~ Jlo:ld 
arc m the L ,dg;, ,.~ea 
At the e:::J 
Lodge a s~p.rJte bu,.L-. 
hou se.Ii c. sJu~) b 
the use c• o.ir gucs'.s 
\l ei..'.t1 n 11 r 
dinners, 1,.;onv~nt1:Jr.::t • .::~ 
p arties -11,< P.ri. 
Mam mot~, he I' o,:·_ !•cg 
year around 
Th~ R,sort 1s II Park 
City, Ky 90 m~cs srut 
o f Lou1sv1. ,. off , 6:i ft. 
phone 1, 502-149 4101 
JnJ the ZID IS 4 2 I '>:l 
"THREE LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU" 
CAVE CITY 
• 
. 
SERVING AU KINDS OF 
SANIMlatES & BASKETS 
5 llin. Fia CM City 
1-65 lntlldlanae, North nw 
OPEN-7 Da,s A WIiii 
Own• & OplfltDrs 
llr. md Mrs. Gene Strode 
.. / 1.INCOI.N MUIITAG• TIIAII. MAGAZINE 
CAVELAND 
• 
. 
SERVING BRAZIER FOODS 
~5 & 90 AclllS Fn,m HalidaJ I• 
C... City, Ky. 
Phone: 502-773-361& 
OPEN-7 Da,s A WIiii 
Easy Partin& For Campn & Trallen 
Owners & °"'*'s 
Mr. and llrs. John W. Hieb 
GLASGOW 
SERVING BRAZIER FOODS 
31-E By-Pass 
Glasaow, Ky. 
OPEN 7 Days A Week 
Owners & Operators 
Mr. & Mrs. C. G. Coomer 
Herb!r lloore puts it all together 
for all-family vacation pleasure 
~ 
MAMMOTH CAVE 
How do you manage to 
take a vacat10n that both 
parents and children 
enjoy? Dad looks funny 
riding a pony and 
"relaxmg" gets on Sus,c's 
nerves. And the mterest 
gap usually widens as the 
vacation continues. 
Herby Moore believes 
he has found the solut10n 
to tlus problem m Cave 
City, Kentucky Moore, 
father of five. IS a veteran 
of many famtly vacations. 
In the heart of Kentucky's 
Cave Country, Moore has 
creat1ed three famtly 
attrac!IorIS - Wondenng 
Woods, Huckleberry Hill, 
and the Mammoth Cave 
Wax Museum. 
The wax museum IS a 
vacat10~ expenence th~t 
families clln share. Adults 
and children alike can lose 
themselves 1n the 
at mosirhere created by 
authentlc scenes and taped 
narra!Ion. A wide range of 
personalities and 
mformahon IS ptesented 
here, Special care has been 
taken to present figures 
here that will be of 
mterest to all age groups. 
Tpere are pres1dents, frrst 
ladies, astronauts, 
entertainers, inventors, 
pioneers, Indians; just to 
name a few There is even 
a v11lain or two. 
After an entertammg 
hour at the wax museum, 
most visitors like to step 
next door-to Huckleberry 
H 111 Sounds like 
Kentucky, looks like an 
Alpme VIilage Wlule Mom 
and Dad browse through 
the interesting array of 
handicrafts and gifts m the 
Country Store, the 
younget crew will 
probably want to vmt the 
enchanting Pixie World. 
More than 100 cartoon 
characters and animal 
figures are ready to give a 
charming animated perfor-
mance that will delight any 
youngster- from 2 to 92. 
Now just a few mtles 
down the road from the 
Wax Museum and 
Huckleberry Hill and 
through some picturesque 
hills and valleys is 
Wondenng Woods wluch 
borders on Mammoth Cave 
National Park. The tour 
starts at Harmony Tower 
and is often accompanied 
by the pealing of the 
c anllon chimes located 
there. The tour includes 
vIS1ts to Chapel Garden 
Gallenes and Tranqutl 
Valley Village. 
Chapel Garden Gallenes 
1s perched atop a htll in 
the heart of the woods. 
Here Moore has tned to 
show the effects that 
rebgion has had on our 
lustory There are works 
of art - pamtmg and 
sculpture theater 
lighting, music and 
animation. The program 
glimpses into our efforts 
to apply a lugher meaning 
to our lives. 
Trang uiJ Valley Village 
IS like a small commuruty 
at the tum of the century. 
Famtlies can vIS1t such 
places as Mom Moore's 
Boarding House or 
Furlong's General Store. 
They can grab a snack at 
Brown's Beanery or see a 
stlent movie m the Opera 
House. There are craft 
demonstrahons and trolley 
ndes over wooded trails. 
Through all his 
a tt r achorIS, Moore has 
p rov1ded a vanety of 
act!Vltles for the enhre 
family combining 
education and pleasure. 
WaxMuseum 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN 
... Greatest 
Wax Show 
On Earth 
Most superior wax sculpturing in 
America. The world's great men 
and women of history, science, 
politics, religion, sports, theatre, 
the arts. Don't miss, next door, 
fascinating -
Huckleberry Hill & Pixie World 
OPEN ALL YEAR 
KY. 70 at 1-65, CAVE CITY, KY. 1 (502) nJ-3166 
AND THE UNIQUE 
'W®ndering Wood5 
With Its Early 1900 Village and Chapel Garden Galleries 
OPEN APRIL - OCTOBER 
KY. 70 & 255 at CAVE CITY, KY. (502) 749-5221 
CAVE CITY • • • • year-'round fun center 
In the spectacular cave 
region , Cave City IS the 
center of a year ' round 
land of fun . You can relax 
m some of Kentucky's 
finest motels , where 
approximately 700 rooms 
provide a wide choice of 
attractive accommo-
dations. Fine restaurants 
with appetizing southern 
foods, gift and craft shops; 
service stations, and other 
facilities welcome the'. 
opportunity to serve you , 
Mam moth Cave and 
Crystal Onyx Cave, only 
mmutes away, are open all 
year Two chair hfts, a 
frontier village, mmiature 
golf , giani slide , 9 hole 
golf course, country store, 
wax museum, w1ldltfe 
museum, antique shop and 
g1fi shops arc aU here for 
your pleasure and 
convenience 
attractions Mammoth 
Cave Nahonal Park, with 
its world famous caverns, 
also has several miles of 
nature trails. In the area, 
Barren River Lake State 
Park offers fIShing, boating 
and water skimg 
Plan to make Cave City 
your headquarters while 
v1s1ting these area 
attractions - Mammoth 
Cave National Park, 
Diamond Cavern, 
Mammoth Onyx Cave 
Crystal Onyx Cave . Jessie 
James Cave, Barren River 
Lake, Nolin Rescrvotr; 
Kentucky Rephle Garden , 
Abraham Lincoln 
B,rthplace National 
Historic Site and My Old 
Kentucky llome. 
the vicinity, arc excellent, 
reasonably priced motels. 
Fascinating and exciting 
attractions make this 
s c ernc area a favonte 
locahon for a complete 
Vacatwn or a relaxing 
overnight interlude. 
For add1t1onal 
informat10n wnte to Cave 
City Tounst Assocrnt ion . 
Cave City . Ky 42 127 
,. aaaaaamae• 
l:]jiiJiUM3~ii ffl 
Betty - Owner, Operator 
C~- Hwy. 90 & JIW (o,o Ci•y, KM•ocky ~ 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK rJ 
TIL MIDNIGHT rJ 
.. 
' IICM 01 ,001 YOU All YMI !AMI IN OUI STOii" 
SELF-SERVICE GAS 
Cave City, tradttional ffl "The poor counrry gal who -;,,--::::;..• 
gateway lo Mammoth apprec,atBSyourbusmess' OLDE J....tl 
Cave National Park, IS ,NONI [502] 773.7323 m Plan your visit , vacation easily reached over superb KENTUCKY • 
or group conference m interstate highway, COUNTRY 
C' ave C 1 t Y, where parkways and state roads We Buy And Sell 
"" <1tement. adventure and Located m soulh-centra COUNTRY HAMS -, • 
ench,mtment await you in Kentucky on Inter.'itat.e ffl By The Truck loads • ' #/j 
th,s "Year Round Land 65 US JJ.w , state road M , 
'O' Fun ." 70 and 90 Cave City " HAM g 
• . We Shop Attractions w1t111n one day s dnve of T A Pl 
Cave City is w1thm a ha 1 f . th c n at Ion s Any ime, ny ace • 
\hort distance of man.' "' ~""'"'"" A, '"' ''" ",0,C""' '"""""'" '°"'"'"" Oo,," I Ken I ucky' s utsta ding City • Mammoih Cave Jf 
scen·c and rccreat1onal interchange on 1-65 and ,n ~aaooaamaaaaaa 
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Maminoth Cave region is called ·tabulous' 
The Olde 
General 
Store 
l-65 & K g. Hw y. 70 West 
M amrrwth Cave 
CA VE CITY, KENTUCKY 
Plwne 773- 2161 
Antiques 
Souvenirs 
Hams 
- · -".!{ 
One of the wo~ld's 
most fabulous cave rCl)ODI 
is located in south-central 
Kentucky. That's "no 
brag, just fact," u you'll 
find out when you aet to 
know the area. . 
A major tourist 
attraction in this part of 
the United States since the 
early nineteenth century, 
ti's the perfect vacation 
spot because of the wide 
array of relaxation and 
enjoyment ii can offer the 
visitor. Whether it's 
boatmg, camping, the kmd 
of excitement that goes 
along with a big catch, or 
just sittmg in peace and 
quiet before a blazing 
fireplace at one of the 
area's comfortable lodges 
or resorts, the Cave Region 
can supply the need. 
Five mlljor caves are the 
real jewels of the area. 
Thts 1s the center of the 
cavernous limestone region 
and one of the world's 
greatest interrelated cave 
systems. It's a section of 
we II-developed Karst 
topography, which means 
that much of the area 
beneath is limestone and 
the site of mysterious 
d 1sappearing streams 
smkmg creeks and losi 
rivers. Much of the land 
around the caves is dotted 
profusely with sinkholes. 
Mammoth Cave, one of 
the seven natural wonders 
of the modern world and a 
nahonal park smce 194 1 
dominates the cave scene: 
Privately owned and 
operated neighboring caves 
Come Visit YOGI BEAR At 
I ~~ FEATURING COMPLETE CAMP-RESORT 
Heated Swimming Pool Goodie Shoppe- Ge 
Kiddie Pool Fast Food Service neral Store-Groeeries 
Hot Showers Picnic Tables ~•hs 8 nd Souvenirs 
Laundry Barbecue Grills ature Trails 
Large Playground Firewood-Ice- LP Gas HRorseback Riding 
ec. Room 
Cave City, Ky. ~ M1. wEsT OF 1-65 ON Kv. 
10 
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FACILITIES 
also offer exciting 
experienc~s. a f antast1c 
There s 
Id of subterranean 
wor dor in Diamond 
sp len Crystal Onyx 
Caverns, th Onyx 
Cave Mammo 
' nd at Park Cave a 
th Resort Each Mammo · 
features its own umque 
kind of geologic magic, 
and all are easy to rea_ch 
on one trip to the tn-c1ty 
area. th 
Entering Mammo 
Cave, you leave your every 
day world above and m a 
matter of minutes delve 
350 feet into the earth and 
hundreds of millions of 
years into eons of time. 
You share the cave with 
scenic decorations 
wrought by the hand of 
nature dunng the past 25 
or 30 million years; while 
the cave itself had its 
ongm some 250 millions 
of years ago. 
Among Mammoth 
Cave's fantastic geologic 
features are the Rotunda, 
a chamber 139 feet wide 
and 40 feet deep ; 
Mammoth Dome, and the 
Snowball D1rung Room , 
the Drapery Niagara. Also 
well known by Mammoth 
Cave visitors are Fat Man's 
Misery, Old Bull's Concert 
Hall, Booth's Amphi-
theatre (where Edwm 
Booth recited Hamlet's 
solioquy from a limestone 
stage m the l 870's), Jenny 
Lmd's Armchau (which 
marks the place where she 
sang), and Bridal Altar, 
said to be the stte of 
several weddmgs. 
Park Mammoth Resort 
and Diamond Caverns are 
located near Park City. 
Built over several famous 
cave rooms, Park 
Mammoth Resort on U.S. 
31 W was opened in 1964. 
Jesse James Cave 
legendary hideout of Jess~ 
and Frank James, features 
a l1ve-m1le hike. Hundred 
Dome Cave once served as 
a stagecoach stop. Slave 
Cave temporarily housed 
escaping slaves durmg the 
Ctvt! War. A ltmestone 
stove in Slave Cave ,s 
trad,ttonally belteved to 
have been built by one ot 
the runaways. 
Colonial Lodge at 
Diamond Caverns off l-65 
at Park Ctty mter~hange ts 
built over the cav~'s 
rnouth and tts lobby leads 
to -the cave entranl:e. It 
b O.tsls several fabulous 
~-cotog,.: teatures, and you 
<.:an drive w th · 
of th , in th1rty feet 
e entrante. 
To be seen are the 
Haystack stalagmite Wh1th 
weighs about 70 tons 
V1 ctor1a Fal ls, and 
Rotunda and a natural 
bndge that spans the marn 
corridor 30 feet high The 
Hangrng Parad15e room is 
colorfully decked with a 
huge exh1b1t of onyx 
drap ertes and giant 
stalagtttes. 
"Diamond Caverns IS 
the most beautiful of the 
hundred or more caves I 
have seen m aJI parts of 
the world," enthused 
geologist N. S. Shaler of 
Harvard U n,vers1ty. The 
t rt p through Diamond 
Cavern s ts made 
comfortable as well as 
enioyable by concrete 
staus, smooth walks and 
convenient hand rails. 
Mammoth Onyx Cave 
was discovered the same 
year as Mammoth Cave -10 
1799. Over 10 million 
years in fonn ing, the 
cave's Mammoth Onyx 
Column ,s a masStve 
geologic format10n some 
250 tons in weight. A 
special feature of the ,ave 
IS its spectJcular ,olonng. 
Tli1 s cave houses the 
state's m os t colorful 
stalagt1tes, • Iow,teone and 
hanging bnJges. 
Tours ,,f \ !Jmmoth 
Onyx Cave arc easy. onlY 
an hour long The .:ave " 
located at llorse Cav< 
Interchange l-<i5 
Crystal Ony, Ca, e JS 
situat ed at op Pru1tts 
Knob, a high and sc<JU' 
lookout peak iust t~o 
miles south o f Caw Citr-
T o be seen ,n the cave are 
Alli gato r ral1' 
H oneyl.'omb Roo01", 
Hanging l~Jrdt? ns, CasC"3dt 
Falls and ,\ngd \\'illl:' a, 
well J, numt·rous other 
sights to tJntJhll' the c}"" 
of the tou1 ,,t 
There\, JlsiJ l sO f1..'ltll 
tall Crystal On), rau, anJ 
a seven , .. :ohH stJIJ.gtnit~ 
D1s1.:oven:J u1 I 4t,O J1 J 
opened t 1.1 the pubhl 111 
1965, tht" 1..'J\'l' l' t)JltJlm, JO 
underground lnJ1.1n t,ur'JI 
ground , 1..lnt• of thc lJtg?Sf 
and mm,t c,t1..·nsl'!l" \..:. t11-''\·n 
to mJn 
Th e t,r,•J t ht • • M 
-
beauty ,,t Cll ,1,11 On) ' 
Cave L'Jn llL' ;c:t·n \\ tth r, 
minimum l,t 1..•fl1.Ht , 1;1 cht" 
easy :-.ub1c11.1nL·J n uail-" 
There .,rt· •lb() n.1tUfl .. pJU' 
above gHH1nJ JI !''nt1fb 
~nob f(l pro,·1lk th: 
l:Jf -Wl'tH \" tJJ\t..'h.'f \\ 1th 
chann: t-l, ,lrl'.' t lh Ju, ll'g' 
---------
Mammoth Onyx Cave 
is the most beautiful 
Over a century and a 
half ago, young Martha 
Woodson first looked 
upon a scene which has 
never ceased to bnng awe 
and wonder to the world. 
She, so legend says, 
discovered Mammoth 
OnyxCavem 1799. 
Today you take 
fourteen easy steps 
downward into a fairyland 
world - a world which 
might exist at the bottom 
of the sea You wander 
among onyx formations so 
delicately formed, so 
beautifully colored that it 
seems incredible they 
could have been formed 
and frozen in stone. You 
a re conducted through 
halls of stalactites and 
stalagmites, unbelievably 
tiny, incredibly large. 
Your stroll through Coral 
Avenue will be reminiscent 
of South Pacific reefs, 
studded with a sea coral 
and anemones. You see 
fairy bridges of onyx that 
rival the rainbow. Your 
underground fantasy 1s 
complete when you gaze 
mto crystal clear pools, 
sometimes you may even 
catch a glimpse of fish that 
have no eyes. 
Electrically lighted in 
1922 , 11 was the first cave 
in the South to be so 
exhibited . Today 
Mammoth Onyx Cave's 
magnificent system of 
indirect lighting has no 
equal m any cavern. In a 
comfortable, year-round 
temperature of sixty 
degrees for sixty brief 
minutes you live in a 
world that is sheer beauty 
and serenity. You absorb 
that beauty, carry it with 
you as long as you live 
That's a tnp through 
Mammoth Onyx Cave, an 
cxpenence you can never 
forget . Make it soon! 
Mammoth Onyx Cave 
will amply satisfy your 
idea of what a cave should 
be, with ,ts myriad 
stalactites and stalagmites, 
its spectral colors, and 
native cave life including 
blind fish, white crayfish , 
cave crickets and 
salamanders. 
Typical of the 
mammoth size and 
sculptured effect of the 
formations in Mammoth 
Onyx Cave 1s "The 
Mammoth Onyx Column." 
Rising majestically 
through forty-five feet of 
space from the floor of 
Woodson Hall to the 
cellmg of Paradise Garden 
the column has a~ 
estimated weight of 250 
tons. Geologists state that 
it has been formmg for 
' 
over ten million years 
Mineral-bearing waters 
have laid mto the stone all 
the varied colors of the 
spectrum- from soft 
browns to deep purples. 
Seldom is such imagery 
found in a single cave 
formation . Viewed from 
one side the Mammoth 
Onyx Column appears to 
be the sacred altar of an 
Old World cathedral; from 
another aspect little 
imagination is required to 
visualize a Coloma! Dame 
poised at the head of the 
nght stairway. Beyond this 
arresting display of cave 
onyx lie the constrasting 
beauties of the Natural 
Pool, the symmetrical 
proportions of Mount 
Shasta - a perfect 
stalagmite, and the 
vagaries of the Hanging 
Bridge. 
Mammoth Onyx Cave 1s 
said by d1scnminating 
visitors to be the country's 
most colorful cave- a 
subterranean Bryce 
Canyon. Stone-flag trails 
provide comfortable 
walking The slight 
deviation m elevation 
throughout the passages 
and the le1Surely conduct 
of the tours make this the 
easiest of any cave tnp, safr 
for young and old al ike 
SAHAlA 
S'ttht UOUSt 
HIGHWAY 90 Phone 502-773-1461 CAVE CITY, KY. 
featuring: 
Only The Finest Available Steaks 
N.Y. & SIRLOIN STRIPS 
T-BONE - RIB EYES ,open 
Gourmet 
SPICED RICE I Salad Bar 
FLAMING KABOBS 
SPECIAL 
CHILDREN'S 
PORTION 
OPEN 
10-10 
i------~·-·--·-·--1 
l MAMMOTH ~/ l l CAVE \ l 
i i 
I i 
i 1 
I~~-·· - i 
I I 
i I 
i i 
L------·-·-··-·--·--· _ ~-~ 1 
CAVELAND GOLF, INC. 
CAVE CITY, KY. 
Adiacent to Holiday Inn 
PAR 3 GOLF COURSE 
AND DRIVING RANGE 
P.G.A. 
PROFESSIONAL 
ON DUTY 
ALL VISITORS \VELCOME! 
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Tbe most recently 
opened cave in Mammoth 
C.ve Country is Crystal 
Onyx Cave. 
This cue was first 
opened 10 Ille public in 
I 96S. II was discovered by 
Cleon Turner in 1960. 
BY means ol a lolll 
rope Turner lowered 
him""lf 100 feet into the 
Cave where he found rare 
The 
Perfect 
Picnic 
Colonel Sandrn' Kentucky Fried Chicken look all the work out of cook. 
inc chicken for a picnic. Now he lakes the work out of serving it. He~'• 
what you lltl with a bucket or a barrel 
• Paper Plates • Napkins 
• Fork and Spoon • Hot and cold drinking cu;,s 
Its a great day for 
Ktat11elc11 fried Ckieke1t ® 
• Wet Naps 
CAVE CITY, KY. 
Mr. & Mrs. Bill D. Manship - Managers 
Junction 70-90 At 1-65 
U / LINCOLN HERITAGE TAAIL MAGAZINE 
and beaudflll fonudoDI 
or 11c11c:dt-. atalactittl 
and 1ta1a1m1tet, Uld 
colwlllll or Onyx lll many 
beautiful colon. 
Crystal Onyx Cave 
orren its Yisiton naanY 
unusual features amolll 
which are bo11tooth 
formations, AlJiptor FaDa 
ations 
pd StOfll Mountain, the 
bolle)' oomb ceWn&• and 
the Moon Room are also 
part of this dan along 
with a natural 
Wlders,ound lake and a 
pant 1tarfilb formation. 
In addition to exploring 
Crystal Onyx Cave, the 
visitor to Pruitt's Knob 
tbe hiahesl poini in Cav~ 
Country , can hike through 
virgin fore st :ind enioy 
panoramic views of !Orne 
of the n chest fa rmland m 
the state, 
Cry,tal Onyx 1s :ocatcd 
on US 3 1-W, 2 miles south 
ul Cave City , I here arc 
two entrances, one on 
3 1-W and o ne a mile frort? 
Cave City on ll ighway 90 
,..-Jt c,,.J., 
C, sr 
A MOIIIYMOOIIIQ$ PAIUIDISL 
I ~ 
~CITY 
DOWNTowil' ARCA~ 
CRYSTAL ONYX CAVE 
Cascade ru•.u nr 
Falls 
Cate City, 
1,. 
, •... 
(SOZ) 
773-2359 
Locau,d on U.S . 31 W. 
2 m iles soutti of CaYI 
C ity at the 1ntersect1on 
o f 90 and . ·65. 
In the heart of the 
W or l d Famous Cave 
R eg ion. th i s new 
d iscover'{ contains r1t11 
f ormations o f 0 r""V • 
many c o lors and \lariat 
w h ic h presenu a tf'lr t:,n; 
and exciting e -.. per ef\C• 
f o r v•lltors trc 
t hroughout the ..voi ld-
2 E nuances On• 2 
m iltts from CavP Ci ty on 
31 W , e tso an on•-,1neti 1 
m i~ trom C.':11/9 City on 
90 
Crrstal Onp Cqpground 
Cate City, l eatacky 
ON KENTlJCKv HIGHWAY 90 
CAMP INTHE HEART OF KENTUCKY'S CAVE COUNTR't 
NEARBY AnllACTIONS llllommoth cav~\ \ 
Man,ITIOU'I Cll\il'• 
Crvnal Ony11 Cava 
O len,onc, Ca\,erns 
~:~;;:~~ °i.~t.· c.... ·~ 
~•tlon•I Park ~ 
w.Jl ~u .. urn 
a"-',nirn1ng, 8oa1:1n1, F ilhlna Golf1n11 
Repu1e Garaen, 
o .. , H1.1nt1"91f'lleaaon 
Wllcsnte Mu .. un, 
Gun Town Moun1a1n 
Je, .. Jame, 'V •11-aa 
S0n1cs11e1e 
F •rnlly Fun Cante, 
Ana Muct, More111 
n ........... _ 
M<>DERN FACILfflES 
HotShowo.,•,, 
F1..,.., To11•11 
Dump St•uon, 
Grocery Store 
S0uven1,, 
"•creeuon 
""•"'•'•-D,ve,, 
, ... , (S8Z) 773-llag 
I~ J 
Potcery glas.ware, commemorative plales and 
olher dishes are a specialily of lhe Mammolh Ca.e 
Souvenir Shop on llighway 25S at the Park entrance. 
Mammoth Cave 
Souvenir Shop 
The Mamolh Cave Souvenir Shop, al the entrance 
to Mammoth Cave National Park on Highway 2SS , 
feature, an outstanding collection of cave rock along 
with other fine gifts and souvenir, , 
HIGHWAY 255 OFF OF 70 
O.T NATIONAL PARK BOUNDARY LINE 
MR. and MRS. JOHN GOODHUE -
MANAGERS 
Largest 
Gift Shop In 
The Cave Area 
COLLECTION OF 
UNUSUAL GIFTS MADE 
FROM CRYSTAL AND ONYX 
FORMATIONS 
CHOICE 
OF ST ALAGTITES 
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Come To Kentucky's World Famous 
MAMMOTH CAVE 
The .'d•mmolh c,~ Ho tel. Sunse t Po int Motor Lodge, Ho tel AMcx 
and Cot~ offer a •idc range of a«ommodations and pnces. A 
sp~us loun,c ucates i..ll 1m,1hng atmosphere for relaxauon. ()pen all 
i·«,r. for res,:r»uons call 502 (AC) 75S-2225. Wnte Mimmolh Cave 
Hotel, Mammoth C·avc, 1'.), 422S9. 
nf\l <,\\<,\' ·'>°'"l'- ~,\t 
n•\"C. \tOO'°' c.,• 
0 cd ..,i,cre l\u'l''u\lt'i. >f\d 
. t SuUu,«n l)»h<' .""' ¢<" -n,e u1<> ¢<"1c< ""'""' ,,., 
\J<~II<• ;cc ,se • .,;.en"'' ~Y u,rouon, ~"' o\lc<' •""d"'"""' 
c0urte<>"' scf'I . co\ 1cc sl\OI' ""d ~"'"'i, 
»'d II\< -..i cond•~~~ed . '°"'10,u'ole .,_.nound1ni-
.,.d full ,au"".,...-- ,n • 
C'\MPSfORl CHtPGROLl\o 
The 14S site camp pound is open all year. At the entrance to the 
camp pound, the service Station and camp store is conveniently located 
for the camper and the park visitor. This one stop facility includes ice 
vending, ll'OCeries, picnic supplies, self service laundry, sho"'ers, Post 
Office, public phone, snack bar, gift shop, semce station, and other 
camper supplies. (Seasonal from April to November). Open all year. 
lRAF r SHOP 
The craft shop featur<s live cxh1b1ts ol "<'3ving and broom mak~~ 
by Berea Studenb during the summer month~ Au thcnt11.. na 
Ken lucky Crafts, and Southe rn Highland IIJndinalts mdude, poll,'[) ' 
wood camng,, weavmg, ceramics, hand made dolls and many other gill 
ite ms CoUecton prints o f Ray Harm, Moorehead, Cocleach , l'c kdb«:;, 
and pnnts by o ther famo u, iilhsh an on \ale 1n the 1.:ralt ,hop 101...at('d 
the wlutc frame ho te l building. 
BO Al IIUl'S ( 'A YE 'I OU RS S Y,,UWBALL ROO"t 
rt,t' Cl'W'c kmper.Aturc B the Lime all y - :JJ 1. nJoy .& miquc upcnencc ut hJ\.1n~ tuncli ~,., lcct beneath 
ihc wrfau: In the ~4 degree underground J1ning room oflcrcd on lhc 4 hour ~«nK I our I his I rip I\ dJ 
I 
J 
lhc Sprmg, Summer ,nd I all l~cd.end, only in W1nlcrJ . (Hh<r d.uly loun indude lho 2 hour ll l\t~~ic ul~~ 
,p<:UcuLu I'~ hour I roz..n Niagan I aur The Miss f ,rttn Kovcr 11 I\ a'"''" d1c1d po .. cred ,nus« thal '<'ah I l2 I ,"'d lhe 
of (,r..:·, Kiver Th11 ten mw, tnp d.llly !rum \lay IMougt, <Jc1obo, l>lc, )Ou lhrougt, •«nic v.i1ey, of 
1 11 
P <,cng,r, on lhc lour 
•nd beaver O,at can bu«n along lhe nvcr banh NATIONAL PARK CONCESSION~~'; N·c~"" for de,,,, .. u,11urkcy 
MAMMOTH CAVE NATIONAL PARK 
Mammoth Cave, Kentuc~y 4
2259 
-
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New Onyx Cave has crystalized helictite 
The following jrttcle ,, 
the tru,- ,tor) 0f Ony, 
Cave and how it was 
d1scovcrc ... 1 by Cleon 
Turner_ Ont' 0f Kentucky's 
greatest cah l.'"\plorers 
One d"y in October of 
1972, he' walked around 
the htll with two of hts 
fnends. H,- looked out in 
front of them about one 
hundred feet where they 
were standing and satd, 
"there IS the cave " The 
two men stopped and said, 
.. Where 1s thl' cave"" ''It 1s 
in that low vem ahead of 
us," One asked, ''Where 1s 
the hole'" Turner said, 
"There is no hole We'll 
have to dig in tL" 
In th, late fall the men 
started ck.mng the way 
for the construction of the 
cave so the large domes 
could be SL't.'O on one tnp, 
yet the cave had not been 
discovered After the work 
had begun he dug into 
two of the -domes ; these 
domes hemg completely 
sealed airtight The 
formation m the domes 
were so wh.tte and clear 
and some are the most 
outstJOdi.Ilg formations 
ever d1scovncd b:y man 
The first grape 
formation Jnd coral ever 
seen by th,• pubhc ts there. 
Then later when 
the cave and closed ti up 
tn some places. Then two 
thousand years later when 
the world tnmbled so hard 
1t closed 1t up so no one 
could tell ti was there 
Before all this 
happened some people had 
hved m the cave When the 
cave was sealed those 
people lost their hves 
No one ever dreamed 
people had lived in this cave. 
but well never know 
Then one day, late tn 
the year of 1973, Turner 
dug tnto the cave and 
when he went tn, he knew 
he had found the most 
all, "Onyx Cave." 
As time went on, 
Turner mJ.de Jnother 
discovery m the first 
needle onyx to be seen tn 
a Kentucky cave, and the 
first crystahzcd Hehcttte 
ever to be found by man 
Then later, Turner 
found three rooms down 
on the third level of the 
cave and thetr beauty can 
not be put mto words as 
some of the onyx IS snow 
wlute and some looks ltke 
1c1cles hangrng from the 
top, You must see 1t to 
believe ti. 
Th.ts cave 1s located on 
the Cave City Interchange of I-65 and Highway 70 to the cave region 
Turner had dtScovcred the 
third dome, he saw the 
ftrst cauliflower roses ever 
seen by man Then as the 
work v. en t on people 
would ask, "When arc you 
going to dtg into the 
cave'1" The answer would 
be, "I don't know, but 
some ddy soon." 
New Onyx Cave boasts hrst crystaltzed helictite, 
MAMMOTH CAVE'S UNUSUAL FORMATIONS STAGGER 
THE MIND AND LEAVE VISITORS SPELLBOUND 
As the work progressed, 
Turner found out there 
had been an open cave 
thousands of years ago 
where they were: workmg. 
When the earth was 
covered with water, 1t 
washed c·md and dlft mto 
scenic cave that had ,ever 
been discovered by man 
No one should ever mtsS 
seeing thts most beauttful 
cave. Come one , come all 
and see the most 
outstanding cave of them 
..... .. ...... 
Hart 
Prescription 
Center 
121 East Main Street 
Horse Cave, Ky. 
42749 
786-2603 
Bank B) Mail With 
HORSE CAVE STATE BANK 
Member 
\FDIC! 
HORSE CAVE PHONE 786-2 131 KENTUCKY 
"An Institution Worthy Of Your Confidence 
And Dedicated To Your Service" Safety ervice =~rrction 
DRI VE-IN WINDOW• CUSTOMER PARKING LOT • SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES 
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~,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,.1.i 1 ELIZABETHTOWN -I Settled in 1779, ~as .. 
:, . I named for founder s w1f e 
~~ --~ - .• ~-~ !7 ~~ -- - •• , ,.,,. ·- • j ~ d~ ~ -:-- . -- -- ;' ~ ~ . - •• , ..,.t..,; .. -- _..: .- ~ . ~ _ • ,. • --~ . ~:-': c,5 , ~ Almoat two c:entun• ~ • .. .,. ,,ei .-- ~ 11o,in 1779,allUalllfOup ~ - · • ~ of settlers came to thil ~ 1 M f ' ~ lovely wlley. They built ~ E- own o e ~ :eele=-i::o::~: ~ ~ called Snerns Vallcy ~ Ellzabethtown, Kentucky ~ .Station. EwbtOCD yoan ~ ~ : later, when the town '11111 
~ ~ formally established. at 
~ On 31-W AND Kentucky 61 ~ was named Elizabethtown 
Ii.: h 3 - ~ in honor of the courapoua ~ - P ones 765-21 4 ~ wife of its founder. 
~ 27 Uft M d Q I t ~ Many were the dqen ~ ra O ern, U e I ~ on that Ion& aao frontier 
~ Air Conditioned Units, Carpeted ~ and many were the ~ ~ travelers who sou&ht 
~ F _, R Ph ~ protection and mt in this ~ - ree I ... - 00ffl Oftel ~ settlement on their way 
~ di I I R ~ deeper into the wilderaea. ~ -A O n ng estaurant- ~ Thus was born the 
~ ~ tradition of open-hearted ~ Summer and Winter Rates ~ hospitality that iuo mw:11 
~ ~ a part of Elizabethtown 
~ OWNER: Jackie Mink ~ today. ~ ~ In tune, the ox-drawn 
~ • ""• (j ~~ covered wagon pve way ~ " , ,~• - - to the stagecoach with its ~ ~·~ IUIIAIIRICMI ~ speedier galloping hones. 
~ ~ f ravelen became more 
~ ,. numerous and, in keep1nc 
1.IIIIIIIIIIIIII.IIIIII.I.Jl.w,th ,ts tradition, 
------- Elizabethtown built an inn 
to provide warmth and 
shelter. The year was 
'ITIGlaclYJl1;~:;o:~~;f~;~! famous Brown-Pusey 
House. 
· The stagecoach- has 
since been replaced by the 
horseless carriage, the 
d ••sci train and the 
modern airplane. With two 
rntcrconnccting railroads 
an excellent auport and 
f.1vc maier highways 
Eluabethtown has becom~ 
FAMILY CENTER 
Houchen's Plaza 
The Hwbway Hub of 
Kentucky! Now, th.e 
,reary traveler takes his 
mt and relaxation in any 
of 16 beautifully 
appointed motels and 
hotels which have replaced 
the fort and the 
staaecoach inn. The 
warmth and the welcome 
have been expanded since 
the old days, too! 
I! lizabethtow n has 
srown from that tiny 
sroup of scttlen to a city 
of 12,003, but the growth 
has been sracious ... the 
new blendin& into the old 
with pleasing results. This 
srowth hu been so orderly 
and progressive that it has 
earned Elizabethtown four 
coveted All-Kentucky City 
awards. 
Elizabethtown, the city 
with a heart-in the heart 
of Kentucky, gains its 
exceptional penonality 
from its people. This 
inbred warmth and 
friendliness you will fmd 
in the smiling face and 
hearty handshake of 
hospitality makes 
Elizabethtown The 
Hospitality Hub of 
Kentucky. 
Elizabethtown, the 
county seat of Hardin 
County, encompasses 2 3 
"I uare miles, four school 
districts and nine election 
precincts. The city as 
served by the Louisville 
and Nash ville and the 
lllino1s Central Railroads 
and is convenient!; 
reached by automobile 
U.S. Routes 3 lW and 62• 
and Kentucky Routes 6 j 
c::= :s 
--~-~. ~ Shopping 
'Ft re stone Center 
and 251 pass through the 
city . Th e West ern 
Kentucky and Bluegrass 
Parkways service east-we$! 
traffic, wlule Inter. tale 65, 
the Kentucky Turnpike, 
puts Elizab ethtown on a 
north so u th art ery. 
El,zab ethtown is 
appropriately known as 
"The Hub." 
The first form o f city 
governm ent w as a 
Trusteeship and remained 
as such until 1893 when, 
granted a new charter, the 
town became a fifth class 
city with a mayor and city 
council Elizabethtown is 
now a fourth class city. 
The popula lion of 
Hardin County, an area of 
616 square m iles , wnh 37 
voting p recincts, is 
currently estimated at 
78,421. In 1792 Hardrn 
became t h e fifteenth 
county m Kentucky, 11 
was established by the first 
Kentucky Legislature, 
Ong1nally, Nelson County 
mcluded what are now 
Hardin , Hart and Larue 
counties. 
The first settlers lJl 
E lizabcthtow n came in 
1779-1780 , attracted by a 
bountiful supply of water 
good farmland and quality 
trees for lumber. Three 
fort-like stauons were 
built for protection aga111st 
the Ind ians, and the 
settlem ent was named 
Severns Valley Station. 
Later , the town was 
named Elizabethtown to 
honor the wife of the 
Co111i1111eJ ()11 Page <I) 
the pcopae tire 
people 
EI.IZABETIITOWN, KENTUCKY 
PHONE 765. 7946 
The Complete Family 
Shopping Center 
FIRESTONE STORES 
Helmwood Plaza Shopping Center 
Elizabethtown. Kentucky ~ PHONE 765-2109 "FOR YOUR DOLLARS BEST BUY TRY T G & Y" 
OPEN 8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
"Your Safety Is Our Business" 
OPEN DAILY FROM 9 to 9 
SUNDAY 1 to 6 
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Hardin County was established in 1793 
On the 1st day of June, 
179:, Kentucky was made 
a State by the consent of 
Vtrginia. Jnd m 1793 
Hardin County was 
founded, bounded by the 
Ohio River, Salt River, 
Rolling Fork to Salt Lick, 
stnkmg across the hills lo 
Green River. and down the 
r1ver to the Ohio, 
embracing all the 
counties of Hard111, Meade , 
Breckrnndge, Daviess and 
Ohio, and the greater parts 
of Hart, Grayson and part 
of Edmonson. 
The government of 
Hard111 County is a County 
Court System which 
... Bounded by Ohio, Salt and Rollinq Fork rivers . .. 
funcllons on lcgislallve, 
executive and Judicial 
levels, Its main body is the 
fiscal Court, presided over 
by the County Judge who 
possesses powers on all 
three levels. 
Hardin County 
com pnses the N 1nlh 
Judicial D1str1ct, 
interchangeably rel erred 
to as the N mth Circuit. 
Functioning for and 
w1tlun the county, the 
Circuit Court 1s a body of 
State Government rather 
than County Government, 
and its officers are 
employees of the State, 
though elected by popular 
vote within the distnct . 
The S henff 1s the 
lughest law enforcement 
officer in the county. With 
the aid of two Depulles 
and the Constables, he 1s 
responsible for all law 
enforcement. He may also 
be aided by State Police 
Post No. 4 , the State 
Pohce are general law 
enforcement officers. 
Fire Department 
Hardin County 
maintains its own Fire 
Department, housed on 
North Dixie in 
Elizabethtown, The 
members are all 
volunteers, and are paid 
three dollars per fire run. 
The Hardin County 
Fiscal Court controls all 
county revenues and 
expenditures There 1s no 
central purchasing 
department Single 
purchases exceeding $250 
must obtain court 
approval and, except for 
emergency ,terns, must be 
made available for 
competitive bidding. 
The 
employs 
forty-five 
office 
Fiscal Court 
approximately 
people, mostly 
workers and 
mag1stenal road workers. 
well as occasional courses 
for ad ult,, and helping in 
emergencies where they 
are needed . 
Public Health 
The Hardin County 
Board of Health operates 
under the superv1s1on ol 
the Slate Department of 
Health, and consists of 
three M.D.'s, one dentist, 
the County Judge, and a 
member of the Fiscal 
Court. The Board employs 
a staff composed of a 
Health Officer, an 
Administrative Assistant, 
five nurses, three 
sanitarians, two clerks, 
three temporary clerks and 
one custodian. 
A Dog Warden 1s 
appointed by Fiscal Court 
to be m charge of an 
animal shelter maintained 
by Hardin County. 
All pubhc schools ,n 
H ardrn County, except 
West Point and those in 
l:.l11abclhlo,,.n , arc 
operated by the Hardin 
County Board of 
l:.ducallon. The Board's 
five members are elec1ed 
for a four-year term from 
Ed ucal1onal d15tricts 
de term med by the board 
and containing equal 
popul•l1on. 
The Hardin County 
Free Public Library • part 
of the Kentucky 
Department of L1branes, 1s 
administered by a Board 
of five members appointed 
by the County Judge 
Oxbow Regional 
Library, a part ot the 
Kentucky Department of 
Libranes, serving Hardin . 
Larue, Meade, Bulhll and 
Breckmndge counties, IS 
housed m the Hardin 
County Library building 
SIGN AT FORT KNOX MILITARY RESERVATION 
The county Civil 
Defense Duector 1s hired 
by Fiscal Court and an 
area Director for 
Elizabethtown 1s 
appo,nted by the Mayor. 
ActiVIhes camed out by 
the members of Civil 
Defense include locat111g 
and stocking emergency 
shelters (there are 11 m 
Hardin County), setting up 
and manrung monitor111g 
stations, tra1n1ng 
personnel, giving medical 
self-help courses for all 
lugh school freshmen as 
The Hardin County 
Health Department serves 
the ent1re populatwn of 
the county, with the 
exception of Fort Knox 
military personnel who are 
served by their own 
facilities, including Ireland 
Army Hospital. 
Employment 
opportun111es 1n 
Elizabethtown and Hard m 
County are dlVlded among 
local industnes, nearby 
Fort Knox, agncullure. 
and local businesses and 
professions. 
•Swimming Pool 
9 Miles from Lincoln's B,rthploce 
South 
Interstate 65 & Highway 31- W 
HODGENVILLE EXIT 1502) 765-2185 
•Banquet for 150 
•82 Rooms With ColorTV• 
•Direct Dial Phones 
15 Miles to Patton Museum - Fort Knox 
~s~ 
RESTAURANT 
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F 
El 
Service 
1611ounADaT 
1:00 A.M. r, Ml4nl1llt 
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
Exit S. Elizabetbtown-
1-65 & 31\\' 
RAMADA INN 
1-:lil.lhcthto"·n. lirntud~~· 
Color TV In All Rooms 
Phone 502-769-2331 
Wh,,n l ou Think of Fine Fashions 
'J'hink Of ... 
~\\.\\ \\eT\tT't 
HARDIN COUNTY'S LARGEST AND 
MOST COMPLETE WOMEN'S SHOP 
WITH BRAND NAMES LIKE: 
Aileen Burlington 
Red Eye 
Mr. Fine 
Stevens Hose 
Playtex 
Movie Star 
Bobbie Brooks 
Mr. K 
Jane Colby 
E. A. 
Turtle Bax 
Vicki Vaughn Bradley 
(2 GREAT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU) 
351-3160 
REDMAR PLAZA 
Radcliff, Kentucky 
&0 f LINCOLN H E RITAGE TRAI L M AGA ZIN E 
7&9.3095 
HELMWooo PLAZA 
Elizabethtown, Kentudty 
.• 
Offil=e 4 al die 
IC.eatuckY Hi1laway 
Dcpartmal ilallo located 
in Hardin County. 
Perhaps one of the 
most colorful and 
piduraqUC placca to be 
found aaywllere is al the 
Falls cl Roush lliter on 
the boundary line between 
Brcckinrid1e and Grayson 
County. One of the most 
iaterestia& stories in 
Kentucky history hu been 
the unfoldinl of neats at 
the Falls of Ro-.h. Long 
before any wltite men 
came west of the 
Appalachian Mountains, 
the ancient people, or 
Indians, had conarcaatcd 
at this point. There was a 
long and steep rapids in 
Ro-.h River and there has 
's wife 
iD this vicinity 
ID relics that 
beloal to several 
tribea indicating 
falls was well 
to tile red mm. 
to tile power of the 
it bu been a site of a 
liace 1790. The first 
1 aettler at the Falls of 
aousll wu a Mr. George 
Wlhoa from North 
Carolilla. It wu he who 
built tile first dam. 
One of the first judges 
of the IC.entucky Court o f 
Appeals was Benjamin 
Sebastian. In 1803 , 
Kentuck y had been l.ir!y 
well populated, :.nd surne 
o n e th ou,and people 
1n hab1t e d llreckrnridge 
County. In th is Yc.r 
( 1803) 1 horn a, Jefferson 
President of the lJn1ted 
S tates, succeed ed 1n 
purchasing lrum France 
f or th e sum of 
S I S ,0 00 ,000 what c 
known as the Lou~an, 
Purcha,e . This doubled the 
size o f the Unttcd St.les 
Recreatwn 
The City Parks and 
R ecrea t10n Boa•d 11 
appointed by the Mayo! 
The Board ,, composed of 
four members one vf 
whom 1> a mem~er of th< 
C 1ty Council. fla:iUei 
consist of • swunmlll8 
pool, recreauon bddlllll 
Par-3 goll course, four 
p 1 ~ n ,, •nd playground 
parks 1-reeman Lak<. a 
part o t the II ater Shed 
Proiect, and surroundlf 
land ts being developed •oi 
rec.:re Jlton purpo~es 
Cont ract ha, been let for' 
suntlar d•m proicct on 
Valley t reek . 
ELIZAIETHTOWN·s HISTORIC BROWN-PUSEY IIO llSI" 
All Kentuckians to the end. • • 
During his last hours Abraham Lincoln was 
surrounded by friends from his native state 
By BETTY ELLISON 
In that Jubilant , temble 
April o f 1865. Abraham 
Lin .:o In had gathered 
around hun men who 
shared htS Kentucky roots 
and ties. 
A desperate Civil War 
was over, soldiers 111 Blue 
and Gray were going 
home, and there was a 
nation to lace back 
together. 
Then, on a spnng night, 
a mad actor put a bullet 
111to the President' s head . 
One man from 
Kentucky would forever 
curse hunself for not bemg 
at Lincoln' s side at Ford's 
Theatre on that Good 
Friday . Another 
Kentuckian would 
seriously bend the law to 
prosecute members of the 
a ssa ssmat10n conspuacy 
before a military court. 
police force and who had 
left his duty post to watch 
the play . A handsome, 
swashbuckling man . 
Lamon studied law m 
Louisville m the 1840' s 
and later became Lincoln's 
cucu1t-nding law partner 
m lllin01s. He was selected 
to accompany Lincoln to 
Washington in 1861. was 
responsibl e for the 
President' s safety during 
the secret Journey from 
Harnsburg to Wash111gton 
amid assassmation plots 
and later was appomted 
marshal of the D1stnct of 
Columbia. 
Among the President's 
last appointments that day 
was the man who lugged 
rails Lincoln had split into 
the convenbon hall four 
years earlier, and who 
co111ed the phrase, "The 
Rail-Splitter Candidate." 
That was MaJ. Gen. 
Richard J Oglesby of 
Oldham County , 
Kentucky. 
Keep111g the death vigil 
at the Petersen House 
(where the wounded 
Lincoln was earned , across 
the street from the 
theater) was htS attorney 
general, James Speed, of 
Louisville, who sadly left 
the room where his leader 
and fnend lay dying and 
went into the back parlor 
to wnte the V 1ce-Pres1dent 
that he should prepare 
himself to take the 
presidential oath in 
matter of hours. 
In the front parlor a 
Kentuckian stood by, 
helpless, as he watched 
Mary Todd Lin coln 
crumble under the 
crushing blow she had Just 
received, In a lonely cab1n , 
far away, sat an elderly 
lady whom Abraham 
L111coln called 'Mother," 
who found no surprise in 
the news of the shooting 
of her stepson. 
S urpnse might have 
been e!Jm111ated from the 
attack un the PreSJdent 
had Ward Hill Lamon been 
present, m~tcad of a guard 
who had been discharged 
from the Washmgton 
In 1864 , when threats 
against the President's life 
ran rampant , Lamon 
would often roll htS 
SIX-foot-two-frame m a 
blanket and sleep on the 
floor outside Lmcoln's 
door at the White House. 
But on the night of April 
14 he was on assignment 
m Richmond , Vugm1a. 
There 1s little doubt 
that Lamo n would have 
attempted to break John 
Wilkes Booth m half had 
he been m the President' s 
company that night. Once, 
after a street disturbance, 
Linc oln remarked to 
Lamon , " When you have 
o ccasion to strike a man, 
don' t hit hun with your 
fist , stnke hun with a club 
or crowbar or someth111g 
that won' t k!ll hun." 
Another lawyer, who 
had also studied 111 
Loui.sv1lle , felt his presence 
at the theater might have 
helped change htStory. "If 
I had been m the box, I 
would have grabbed the 
assassm by the neck and 
choked him to death ," 
s a 1d M aJor General 
Oglesby who was still 
carrymg a bullet m htS 
chest from the battle of 
Cor111th. 
Oglesby was born m 
Kentu cky , where his 
father was a !:,}ave-owner 
and a member of the 
legislature . He would long 
remember the cheerful 
parting from Lincoln after 
his appointment m the 
President's office that 
afternoon , and ho w 
pleased Lincoln was that 
Oglesby had been elected 
governor of llhnoIS. It was 
Oglesby', 1magmahon and 
mventivcnc~ that made 
the spilt rail a symbol of 
L111coln's candidacy and 
helped him w111 the 
nommation. Oglesby was 
among those Kentuckians 
who kept the bedside VIS!ll 
Attorney General 
James Speed, as Kentucky 
as they come, grew up 111 
Lou1sv11le in the family 
home, "Farmmgto n," and 
was educat ed at St 
Joseph's College in 
Bard s town and 
Transylvania University in 
Lex111gto n. Serv111g in the 
Kentucky legislature , he 
found that his firm 
anti - slavery attitude 
LINCOLN BI K I Hl'LACl:c lABIN 
NOW A NATIONAL SHRINE 
Hodgenville, Kentucky 
hampered his po litical 
career. 
His bro ther , Josh ua F 
S pee d , v.J s per h aps 
Lincoln's most intimate 
fnend . with a devotion 
t hat began in a store lof t 
a nd ended at a catafalque 
m the White House. When 
L i n co ln wa s m uch 
co n ce rn ed abo ut the 
p oss 1b il 1t y o f t h e 
well-arm e d K e ntu c k y 
State Guard , under Simon 
Bo livar Buckner . gomg 
o ver to the Sou t hern 
cause, he sent William 
Nelson. fo rmerly of 
Maysvil le and a naval 
command er. o n a vital 
mtSs1on to see Josh ua 
Speed. 
A secret meetmg was 
o rganized b y J oshua m 
186 1, at the Capit al Hotel 
m F ra nkfo rt. wit h loyal 
Unio n suppo rters. and he 
out l ined a p lan for 
d1 s bributing 10,000 
" Lincoln" guns to the 
proper hand s - gu ns that 
are credited with helping 
to h old Kentu cky in the 
Unio n. 
Lincoln remarked of 
James Speed , whe n he 
appo 111ted h im attorne} 
general, " An honest man 
and a gent le man , and one 
of those "ell-poised men, 
not too common here, 
who are no t spo iled by J 
big ofti ce ." It was Speed 
who handed do wn the 
opinio n that the alleged 
assassins should receive a 
military tnal, rather t han a 
CIVIi o ne, as the head of 
the United States Army 
and Navy had been shot 
while the nat ion was still 
part ially at war. 
Prose c ut or ;tt the 
JSsJs.sm s' tn.:il w as Joseph 
Holt , whom Lincoln had 
appom ted judge advoca t\' 
general o l the Departmen t 
o f the Army. Ho lt, too 
was thoroughly Kentuck y 
h e wa s b o r n 1n 
Breckinridg e C o unt y 
educated at St . Joseph's in 
Bard stown and Ce ntre 
College m Danville . hJd 
o pe ned J law o fti cc in 
Elizabethtown with the 
f•med Ben Ilardm and 
spent a year c1s :in editor o f 
the Lo u,sviJJc Adve rt1,er 
Alter his appomtment , 
H o lt d e velo ped th e 
military i..:ommiss1on ,o 
that perso n~ and o ttenscs 
n o t subJe c t t o th e 
jurisd1ct1on of courts 
martial could be tned by J 
military body. 
Perhaps mtense loyalty 
to his fallen leader, pius 
the constant push of the 
obsc\::,ed se~retary of war, 
Edwm M. Stanton, caused 
Holt to tJke legal 
shortcuts m the tnal of the 
accused conspirators 
Later, Bolt would be 
a cc used of suppressmg 
evidence. ,uch as Booth's 
diary. and failing to 
inform the commtSs1on of 
P r e s Id en t Andrew' 
J o hn son's recommenda-
t ion of clemency for \! rs. 
Mary Surratt the only 
woman 1..'0nspuator who 
was hanged 
Mary T odd Lincoln. 
born m Le:-.111gton v.here 
she spent her !'.lrlhood, was 
removed from the small 
bedroom. beuing to die 
with her husband. on the 
orders ot Stanton, 
Atte m pting to console her 
m the tront parlo" wa, 
Jo hn BlJtr Smith T odd, 
born 111 Kentucky tour 
years earlier than Mary. his 
tust cousin. Todd felt then 
tha t Mary Lincoln was 
already "bo\\.ed to the 
, cry dust under the "eight 
of her berea, .. ement," and 
he could do very little to 
help except remain m her 
presence. 
A nother "-Oman lelt 
keenly the gnef she had 
predicted when Lm,-oln 
bade her fare well before 
going 'to Washington, 
Sara h Bush Lincoln 
probabl} ,·ontributed 
m ore to Abraham 
Lincoln's hfe than an~ 
other "' omJn. It \\ as she-
who SJ"- that little Abe 
WJ.., ~cruhbed dc-Jn and 
had fresh d,Hhcs and a 
w ,um home Y.tth pknt~ of 
food, and "'ho 1..·onnn1.:ed 
her h u sband that he 
,hould allow hb son tulll" 
to read Jnd stud; 
S,trJh Bush Johnson, 
"ho h.ed in Lh,abt'th-
tow n Jt the tune l)I hl"'r 
mJ rr1Jgr- t o T homJs 
Lincoln. fe lt an 1mmcd1ate 
1nt c ll ectual k inship 
(altho ugh sh < (Ould 
neither read nor "" nte) 
with her stcp,..,n, 
D ennis Ha nks, 
Lm1..·oln ·, u.>usin , Larned 
the new, ot the President's 
death t o her Sarah 
replied , "Yes, I know , 
Denny, I knowed they'd kill 
him I hen waiting tur 1t. 
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) GALT HOUSE 
We Overlook Everything . . · 
Except You! 
Yes. the Galt House overlooks everything . .. The 
Belevedere Plal3; the beautiful Ohio River. where the famous 
steamboat. "Belle of Louiwille" docks: the bustling business 
metropolis of downtown Louisville: and. on a clear day. you 
can see all the way lo Churchill Downs. 
Bui, for your comfort, convenience and enlertainmenl 
the Galt House overlooks nothing. There are elegant suites, 
cozy lounge,. and three fine restaurants. including the 
e1<citing new Fla~hip on the 25th Floor, whose revolving 
panoramic vie"' of the city is breathtaking. 
E1<perience for your;elf the enchantment of this famous 
ri.erfront hotel and for o.erall excellence in accomodations. 
don't o,erlook the Galt- House 
GALT HOUSE 
Fourth & Rher 
Louis\-ille, Kentucky 40202 
Phone: 15021 589-5200 
5 2 / U N COL,"' '11:.R IT AGE TR AIL MAGAZI N E 
... And We've Got 
Everything to Look Over! 
. . th e culinan Whether it's lhe luxury of resorl~lyle hvmg . i.t 
h d m fort , excellence of fine restaurants, or the warmt an co s 
tastefully decorated suites, you'll find the Executive Inn goe 
all-out for your total enjoyment. 
N 
, . . t room,. ow we ve grown. Just look : 775 luxunous gues ,
00 27 meeting and banquet rooms for groups from IO to 18 
1 
f
. . . 1)00' S me restaurants, 3 cock1a1l lounges , 3 swimming , 
heahh club, live entertainment high-rise suites and more . 
. . d th<' Ideally located, loo. Next door to the airpor t an 
Kentucky Fair and Exposition Center: minute, frolll downtown. 
Executive Inn/West is worth looking over from an~ 
. t f . f · t 1r 1
1
t poin o view. or more information, contac t D1rec' Sales. 

yd County and New -AlbanY, its seat, 
established before Indiana·s statehood 
Floyd County, the 
second smallest county m 
area in the Sfate of 
lnchan•, was cut from 
Clark and Harrison 
counties ,n the year 1819. 
1t contains 92,800 ,cres, 
Jpprox,mJtcly 143 square 
rruks. The 1970 census 
shows J populJt1on of 
55,622. 
When the first 
pt'rmJn1.mt s~ttkrs moved 
into whlt is now Floyd 
County, the State of 
Jnd1ma had not yet been 
orgJn1zed RobL·rt 
LaFollctte md his young 
w,ic crossed the Oluo 
R1v..:r from Kl'.ntw..:ky m 
Novemb<r, 1804. cleared 
land m what is now 
Funklm Township, and 
built the lust log cabm 
w1th1n thl!' prt:scnt 
boundaries of the county. 
In 1812, Jod, Abner. 
Jnd Nathamd Scribner, 
three brothers who had 
come from New York 
State, bought 826 acres of 
land for SS,000 from 
Colonel John P,ul of 
Mad,son, Indiana. These 
826 acres of land became 
the site for the town of 
New Albany. On March 2, 
18 13, the Scribner 
brothers began cuttmg 
limber for a double Jog 
cabm. and m the summer 
of 1813, the town of New 
Albany WJS plotted and 
the lust lot> were sold m 
November of that year. 
Smee the Scribners had 
come from New York 
State, they named. theu 
town m honor of Alb•nY, 
the capital of that State. 
New Albany Jttracted 
mJny new sdtkrs and 
grew rapidly. By 1816, 
wh..:n lndt:.inJ was 
admitted to the union as a 
state. New Albany w,s a 
floumhmg village. The 
Scribners and other 
c1t12cns wae amb1ttous for 
then settlement and 
decided that New Albany 
should be made a county 
seat. Clark and Harr,son 
were then the two 
counties m this ared : the 
]me which divided them 
followed the top of Silver 
Hills. Smee both of these 
formation of a new Kentucky bank of th, 
1 
county. In early 1819, a Oluo River duectly acroa 
board of comm1Ss1oners from wher- ~~w Albtny 1 
deSJgnate the boundary of situated . 
the new county, which N ·w A,bany ind Floyd 
was to be known as Floyd County have produced 
Jcnnm.,,oflnd1ana. m a n y worthwb~e I.Ild 
There have been two o ut stand mg citizens .i, 
theories to account for the government, the helds of 
nammg of Floyd County. wntmg, t~e theater sporu, 
One story has 1t that the ~du c a t Ion, and 1h 
name was m honor of ch u rch . 
DavlS Floyd, who later Pnnc1pal mdustnes 
became the fust Judge of N ew A lbany mduo. 
the county and who ear her P I Y w ood, Lr at her 
had been mvolved m the Ch em 1cats, Cl~t~1n1 
Burr Conspuacy. Smee W r o u ght M .tal , 
Davis Floyd was only o ne Prdabncated HOUSlllg, ,nd 
of the many who lobbied R ef r t g er a I ed Dosgh 
for the new county , 11 Products. 
CULBERTSON MANSION 
NEW ALBANY LANDMARK 
doesn't seem feasible that T h e rufdl .rea of f;oyt 
he would have been County IS made up ,hitfly 
smgled out for this honor. of small farms. DJU}lllg 
The other story, which h as a n d berry growing, 
been handed down,is that particu larly stuw'lcrnes, 
thecountywasnamedfor ar e the p11nc1p1l 
Colonel John Floyd, a mdustnes. Floyds ~nob 
Located at 914 East Main Street on Mansion Row 
counties had long 
estabhshed county seats, 
the only thmg left for the 
c11lzcns of New Albany to 
do was to orgamze a new 
county. Dunng the wmter 
of 1818-1819,some of the 
town's most mfluent1al member of a well known m the center ot th-
c1t1zens, such as the Vug1ma family and an str aw berry sh1pp1D! 
Scribners, Seth Woodruff, early pioneer m Kentucky , mdustry and t.,.o a,Utt 
and others, went to Colonel Floyd was an gr ow er cooper,11ve 
<;:orydon,where the genera! outstandmg Indian fighter associat10ns and two C3$ 
assembly was m session, and lost hlS life 10 a battle ber ry markets handle th, 
and lobbied for the with the Indians on the bulk o f th e crop. 
PLACES OF INTEREST IN THE NEW ALBANY -FLOYD COUNTY AREA 
lLLHERTSO'II MA1'!>10N 
llu,It in Ul67 at a cost or over $120,000, the Culbertson 
.\lansion stands as a unique example of French Second 
Empire architecture W S. Culbertson is still 
remembered as the origmal developer or New Albany 
Water Works and the K & I Bndge. From his busmess 
ventw-es in dry goods and banking, Culbertson 
accumulated a vast fortune prior to his death. His 
home at 914 East Mam Street was purchased in 1964 
with lunds donated by Chester B Stem, Inc. and 
completely refurbished for public tours. 
SCRIBNER HOUSE 
At 108 East Main, the Scribner House serves as 
he!dquarters for the Piankeshaw Cllapter of the DAR 
nus simple New England style dwelling wu built ~ 
1814 by the rounders or New Albany and contains man 
or the Scribner family's original furnishings ~ 
accessones. Tours are available on a ppointment 
FLOYD COUNTY MUSEUM . 
One ol the newest attractions in Southern India na, 
FLOYD 
COUNTY 
BANK 
1702 East Spring Street 
New Albany, Indiana 47150 
r-:::;; 
-==---Since 1907 
master chargeo 
THE INft RB•"~ CAl\0 -, 
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the Floyd County Museum, is now open to touns:; 
residents. The Museum is divided mto two sec and 
One section features historical scenes, artifac!!cood 
memorabilia of early Floyd County The 
section is an art gallery. . ncs 
Both adults and children will enjoy seemg th~~ 8 
and exhibits that show how !hell' ancestorS changed 
century or more ago. Historical exhibits ~e w lot 
frequently to keep somethmg fresh a n ne 
visitors. um and 
One-man art show are held often a t the Muse ht ror 
many original works of art can be bojts and 
reasonable prices. Art classes for both ad . Ul the 
children are held at the Museum . On d1splaJ.caf\ed 
Musewn is the Early Indiana Exh1b1t, a han ch. duall 
replica of a !arm and country village. Both 1;d ~ounll 
and groups are welcome to tour the Flt ugh Fri 
Musewn. Hours: 1oa.m to4 p.m -Tues t 0 
and 1-5 pm on Sunday 
PIONEER TRAILS d wr 
In the heart ol Southern Indiana's pioneer!~ '!)'a~ 
Albany is midway point or the path ol LmCO oln rro111 
which traces the early tile or Abraham Lmc 
Harrodsburg, Kentucky to Sprmglield, llhnois 
SKYLINE DRIVE . around 
Begmning at Floyds Knobs and c irculatul!l siobn< 
the rim of hills wtuch embrace Ne" Alban),· Ji,rer 
Drive oflers breathtaking ,~e" s or the_ 0
1
~; spr•~ 
valley. This route is espeeially beautiful m rn 
when redbud and dogwood trees are m lull b]oo 
New Albany-Floyd Count, Pu bhc Librar) b a1' 
, . L1 r . 
The New Albany-Floyd Coun ty Pubh~rnun•ll·, 
stands as a note-worthy sign of our co I 1nd1alll 
progress ,n the arts. Bwlt exclus1\'el) o trolll tilt 
sandstone and lime the inter10r ,s paneled te 'ltt 
largest persimmon' tree ever cut m our sta modef11 51
,000 square loot structure features an u!tr~~
0
rn. art 
audio-v1suat department, inviting children ~irculall'"' 
gallery, efl1c1ent reference lac ,hues , . nd :sl 
department with over 90,000 volumes ~to rhe 
periodicals with files datmg as lar back as 1 ur> aIT 
bhnd and phys,cally handicapped of n111e cou;:,.-h aft 
~erved by the hbrary's "talking books" ;~ chiidf('II 
urrushed by The Library ol Congress !or bO 
and adults. 
CLARKSVILLE • • • 
Site of first An1erican settlement in Northwest Territory 
.Clarksville, 
Ind 1a na .•• site of the 
First American settlement 
1n the Northwest 
Territory .• is a city "on 
the move." Bordenng the 
Ohio River across from 
Louisville. Kentucky, 
Clarksville 1s not only a 
cl!y steeped in historical 
trad1t10n but one of the 
most rapidly growing 
commercial centers in the 
Ohio Valley. 
~totorists traveling two 
of the bridges spanning the 
Ohio River from Louisville 
marvel at the world's 
second largest 
clock-situated atop the 
Co I gate-Palmolive plant. 
(Guided tours are 
scheduled by Colgate 
through the mammoth 
soap and detergent 
complex ) 
The Internat1onal 
Houseboat Regatta. 
scheduled each year m July 
1s a festive and exciting 
two days of riverboat 
competition and numerous 
other events. 
For :CO years, the 
Clarksville Little Theatre 
has delighted audiences 
with performances which 
give amateur thespians a 
chance to out-<lo their 
Broad way counterparts. 
Performances are 
scheduled for May, 
September and November 
Numerous new motels 
and fine restaurants offer 
v1S1tors to Clarksville an 
opportunity for 
memorable evenings uout 
on the town." 
Clarksville is served by 
Interstate 65 and a 
number of Indiana state 
highways. 
The Falls of the 
Ohio ... a 350-milhon-
year-0ld marvel of the 
Midwest Now under 
consideration as an 
nat10nal park, the Falls of 
the Ohio, bordering 
Clarksville, has for decades 
attracted s 1g ht c er s and 
scientists from all over the 
world. The rare and 
unusual fossil format10ns 
dating back to the 
Devonian age which are 
visible at the Falls have 
served as subiects for 
numerous textbooks and 
treatises. 
The Clarksville Historic 
Plaque commemorates one 
of the most significant 
events 1n American 
h1Story the first American 
settlement 1n the 
Northwest Territory by 
George Rogers Clark, 
often referred to as the 
"George Washington of 
the West." 
Clark County, organized 
m 180 I, was named m hon-
or of George Rogers Clark. 
Revolutionary War hero 
who saved the Northwest 
Territory from the British. 
Clark was a ~es1dent of the 
county. The oldest 
American settlement m 
Indiana, and one of the 
oldest 1n the old 
Northwest Territory, IS 
Clarksville (U.S. 3 IE). It 
was founded by George 
Rogers Clark in 1784. 
The State of Virg1m;-
GEORGE ROGERS CLARK 
FOUNDED CLARKSVILLE IN 1784 
presented 150,000 acres to 
the Revolutionary War 
hero and hlS men to 
reward their fight m th1S 
territory for the American 
cause. Nl'ar hnc. in 
Jcffcrsonvilk on a 
peninsula m the Oh10 the 
government erected Fort 
Tmney, or Steuben, as 
headquarters for the 
de e rskin-clad frontier 
troops who took 
Kaskaskia and Vincennes 
from the British. Clark, 
unpoverished and w 1th one 
leg amputated. had httk 
to show for h» m1htary 
victories or for his 
founding of Clark sv1lk, 
Jeff e rsonv1\le. and 
Louisvil le. Kentucky 
President Thomas 
kffcrson assisted WJ.!ham 
Henry Harrison in drawing 
up a plan for the town of 
J dfrrsonvi\k. Thne is 
some quest10n, howcv~r. 1f 
the plan was ever us1.:d, 
A monum,·nt of 
Jonathan Jennings. first 
Governor of Indiana . 
L'H'ctcd undt·r .. m Jct of th~ 
General Ass,· mbly of 
I 8 9 3 . st J n d s in the 
cemetery near 
NOW PAYING DAILY DIVIDENDS 
ON PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
Charksto,.n. The first 
Methodist Church m 
Ind1JnJ, built m 1807 on 
a farm, has been moved 
into Char:cstown, opposite 
the crmetery and covered 
with a roof to preserve the 
original logs, as a 
pl'rmJnl'nt mcmonJI to 
the eJr!y \kthodists of the 
county. 
The Colgate dock ha5 
become a landmark 
symbol in Jeffef\on»lle, 
v1S1ble tor many mJ.!es. It 
faces Louisville , ls.entucky, 
Just across the Ohio River, 
and Kentucky residents 
can read the time from a 
distance of two and 
one-hJ!t mile,. 
In 1424 it was moved 
to the (.o\gate-Palmc.l ve 
Plant 1n Jdfcrsonvi\k and 
J new clock (the largest in 
the world , " 1th a dial 50 
feet in diameter) tool.. 11; 
place m Jersey Cit, 
The giant Colgate 
clock. the largest rn 
Indiana and the ,econd 
larg~st in th~ ent 1.r~ \I, orlJ, 
wa'.I. ongtnJ lly locJted on 
top ol one of the Colgate 
Lh.:(Off buildings In ]Cl''.1.t:'~ 
cu,,",es, Jerwy 
EARN INTEREST FROM THE DATE OF DEPOSIT TO THE DAY OF WITHDRAWAL 
~ir~l ~eJeraf 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 
of CLARK COUNTY 
New Branch Opening 
2213 Allison Lane 
JEFFERSONVILLE, IND. 
\ T'1 
.---.../ l~~ 
~--} 
I!,.-~· ,:;.,• ... 
- · l ' JI.. lL.J- 1 
- I r:-•• • ~~-~
'11!'1-!L t:t .. _,,_-~ ... ,. 
123 EAST MAPLE STREET 
JEFFERSONVILLE, INDIANA 47130 
501 East Highway 131 • Clarksville, Indiana 47130 
AREA CODE 812 • 283-0724 • 283-0725 
AREA CODE 812 • 282-6610 • 282 6619 
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RIGHT HERE L~ L~DIA~A . 
Early Hoosier watermills ~~ 
becoming fewer and fewer t 
In I M40 there were more 
than 1,500 walermllls m 
lndiw._ Today they are 
disappearing even more 
rapidly th•n Hoosier 
covered bridges.. Y ct the 
interest m them IS steadlly 
Ulcrcis1ng. 
of banks. Longfellow 
wrote: "The smllh a 
mighty man 1s he." Other 
observant poets and 
commentators paid equal 
heed to the mlller. 
Indiana Temtory. 
~ -.-A mill was a nocesstty 
tor any pioneer 
commuruty. The settlers 
must have v.· ays to gnnd 
their gram mlo meal and 
flour for their own fomlly 
u::.e. It also "'as very 
desirable to reduce the bulk 
or market.bl• gram by 
processing II al a mill. 
The man who knew the 
mlllwnght's trade could 
prosper by going into the 
new frontiers.. Thcrewasan 
art to settu,g up the 
wooden gears, to placing 
the waterwheel, to dressu,g 
the millstones, and to 
providing for the orderly 
flow of grau, from the top 
level to wluch II was 
ho1>ted from the farmer's 
wagon until 11 finally 
flowed, ground and 
screened , into the waiting 
sack or barrel on the fost 
floor. 
Ong,nally horse mills 
were a neccSSJty, until the 
watermill could be b11ilt 
and u, order to gnnd the 
first settlers' grau,. The 
horse mill was a proiechon 
of the hand mllls, or 
q uerns, w luch consisted of 
the turrung of an upper 
stone by the u,diV1dual's 
labonous effort. This was 
httle better than the earher 
gnnd1ng of gram by mortar 
and pestal, or the cruslung 
of 11 1s a wooden mortar 
mad c from a sechon of log. 
PICTURESQUE BECK'S WATERMILL NEAR SALEM 
D1stllhng was an 
important industry m early 
Indiana because the freight 
on a gallon of whisky was 
far less than on the 
equivalent •mount of bulk 
oorn. Akohol al'iO was the 
ba~c 1ngred1cnt for almost 
every med icinc. 
But d1>t11ling couldn't 
possibly use up all the gram 
which w43 harvested as the 
settlers pushed their 
clearing or the forests and 
made them tillable fields 
l he Indiana pork-packing 
industry developed with 
farmers feeding some of 
the,r grain to the hogs. 1 he 
need to get th,s pork lo 
market and to facil.ttate the 
return inland flow of 
m.anufa(;turcd goods w.s 
the pnn1..ipal reason for 
lndiaria's big c.>nal-buiklu,g 
dfon, and then for its 
rai.lw&y cxpanswn 
Se!llen found that the 
lnd,am welcomed mills. 
lhey didn't raise nearly as 
much gram as the \· 'lite 
newcomers but they 1"1 
have the umc econi n1c 
needs for processmc it. 
1 he mlller and ,he 
blacksmnh were the central 
personage s 1n any 
neighborhood. And the 
paths that led to •nd from 
the mill and smithy bec.ime 
establi>hed loL•l roads. 
Arc..und the m1.L 1nvar..J.!Jiy 
1, hamlet or v11l.1gc 
developed_ 
l'hc farmers very sc~dom 
had cash to P•Y for their 
mlllmg. Bu: •hey did le,ve 
some or theu grain for the 
m1Ucr'1 fee. H,, an turn, 
became a 1h1ppcr of 1ram 
to the nearest nvcr port. 
!Its wagon, arc Idled with 
mcrch;tndlsc on the return 
tnp. So the ml.Iler also 
usuall) owned the village 
'i~·lrC, 
\gal!l and aiam . the 
post ofh~c ~-as otabmncd 
at the mill o .... at the 
adJaccnt store ln later 
ycan the millini;. Camt11ci 
became pnm,iry dcvclopcra 
The larger stones used 
ror gnndmg corn were 
made from granite or other 
native Amcncan rock 
formations.. The smaller 
burrs, with their >harper 
culs for finer gnnd1ng of 
wheat, frcquenlly came 
from France. The long and 
ted1ou, haul.tog of them 
was cxpcn!.1ve. It rcqu1.red 
capital as "'ell a, skill to 
crc,t am1II. 
At the outset 11 was 
es:.c nti.al to select an 
advantageous site for the 
mill. On the Atlan11c 
seaboard mills at first were 
powered by wrnd,or rather 
simple wheels were set 10 
ruUung streams to capture 
their force. In Indiana the 
mills were usually built ' 
wnh overshot wheels. 
When a waterfall was 
available, the mtll builder 
dug I canal or r.-i:c al')o\lc 
the !alls, thus d,vert,ng the 
desired water for dtli\lcry 
lo the top ol the millwhccl. 
£hen It would force 
downward the wheel's hns 
and return ttJ the stream 
below the falls. 
An intricate 1ystem of 
.:ogs p ,cled up the rotallon 
of the Whcers Hie l<nd 
turned the mi.ilstoncs and 
also the various convc}'·or 
dcvicc5 inside the mill 
In 1810, accordu,g to 
records c,I the I nJ1ana 
Department (Jf ~atura1 
k.c,ourccs there " ·ere 3 2 
gmt mllls, 1 wheat mlll , 3 
powder miJls, 14 1awmill! 
and 3 horse-powered m,Us 
in HoosicrlJnd, ·1 hat wa.1 
six years before Indiana 
bcCJme II state lbcsc mllh, 
were JJI concentrated in the 
narrow nm of Ktllcn• 
cabins o n the north bani,,; of 
the Oh11> K1ver and up the 
lowc'!I" valleys o( the 
\\ hitewa1cr iilnd WabJsh 
R,vcn ~t the two SJdcs of 
&6 , LINCOLN HERITAGE TRAIL MA~AZINE 
Somet,rnes there also 
were dog mills. The usual 
horse or pony mill rcq wred 
the tcd10us circl.tng of a 
well-,.orn path by the 
an1mal, hitched to a pole or 
shaft wluch propelled the 
upper gnndstone, The dog 
mill was a treadmlll, wnh 
the dog monotonously 
trying to cl.tmb a slatted 
belt, which turned the 
stone. Ponies and several 
horse~ also were u~cd on 
treadm11ls. 
The fust mill was 
i,.cldom m operation very 
long. Its capacity was 
l1m1ted and so was the hfe 
of its timbers. The 
waterwheels would 
detcnoratc from freezing 10 
wanter and from the results 
of alternate soaking and 
d ry,ng in the warmer 
months. 
When a pioneer mlller 
was replac,ng h,s wheel he 
uiually added lo the ,size 
and caparny of the ent,re 
mtll. It was neceuary to 
replace gates at the 
whcclhcad, and somctuncs 
a ramp"!iu,g flood would 
wou.h away the cntuc 
structure. 
I he huge barntike 
housu,g of the mlll sieaddy 
betame larger. Second and 
even thud acts of s.toncs 
were added. so that they 
cou,d be run sirnul. 
hneou,ly and thu, help to 
reduce the long queue ot 
farm w11gons. w,utmg tor 
service. 
In 1840 a &enerat,on 
after Indiana', 
•t•tchood there were 846 
gnstmllts, 204 flour-muts. 
1,248 5"wm;u., and S4 
linseed mills. Obviously 
these mllts were far l.t.tl(cr 
thjn thcu prcdcccssurs, for 
the populitlton of lnd1anJ 
had increa<ed rapidly by 
18 40 'fhc number of 
s..wm1J.::. a.nd oll mtJl,also ~ 
an 1nda:Jlion 01 the 
bu1ldini activity of the 
permd, Most of the timber 
und i.;nnsidcrJble of the 011 
v._., 1ct,une<l m lnJ1t1n.a for 
Hoosier uses. 
By 1870 the conversion 
of watermills into 
stearnmills was under way. 
Coal-and eventually gas 
and oil-provided the fuel 
for motive power, Also, in 
the dcc.>des following the 
Civil War many of the old 
stone burrs were replaced 
by steel rollers. The 
foremost manufacturer of 
the rollers in Indiana was 
Nordyke & Marmon, of 
lnd,anapotis, wluch in turn 
built the automobile that 
won the f11st Indianapolis 
500-mile race. 
Where can a Hoosier 
famlly today fu,d mllls that 
are still u, a'semblance of 
the,r ongu,a( state? Every 
year more and more of 
them burn, either through 
neglect or by vandalism. 
Every year more and more 
of them dtsmtegrate. 
Pure food laws and 
regulations have ended the 
commercial operations of 
almost all of them, It " 
virtually 1mposs1ble to 
make an old m,11 
rodent-free. Also, ,t ts 
seldom that a mill foe can 
be brought Under control 
Recently at h1cnd,b1p u, 
Ripley County on State 
Highway 62, the old Hart's 
M •ll was •Pared from 
dc,truc11on by fire. But 
several Other m11ls have 
burned 1n recent months. 
The only Indiana 
overshot mill now 
operating With stone burr) 
ts at Spnng M,11 Stale p Jrk 
ta,t ot Ml!chell i~ 
Lawreni.:c County on State 
Highway 60. fortun,tcly 
iiln cntue Ptancer village 
started in 1817, wa; 
rcsto,ed there in 1932. his 
one of lndUna·s most 
famous at ti actions, and the 
old m,U and its mu,curn .Jre 
the center of the lhou&.ands 
at \11s1tors1 ittcntton 
A ~irnilJr o~crihot 
mdl tntai.:t but not now 
operated - is lleek's Mill 
1ou1hwes1 or Salem 
Washlflllton Cuuniy, l'u: 
bu111 In 11108 . lhe mm ''•as 
remodeled 10 I bo4• It ts 
now o"ncd hy lhc sixth 
l~ncr.u1un ur the licck. 
f.rn~y. Ahhouch ii is 
tlosco, ll .Qi a Jc1Jch1 tor 
photographers. 
The mill is powered by 
the second largest spnng 111 
Indiana, which originates a 
mile back 111 the cave at 
whose entrance the mill is 
built. Beclc's Mills Road , a 
county highway, branches 
off State Highway 135 at 
the south edge of Salem, 
Part1cularly 111 the 
morrung Beck's Mill and its 
huge waterwheel arc a 
delightful subJect for 
photographers and artists, 
Beck's Mills Creek Oows 
into Blue River. 
Diesel engines power 
Hart's Mill, southeast of 
Versailles State Park, which 
was originally bullt on 
Laughery (Lochry) Creek 
1n 18 20. The overshot 
wheel was replaced by 
turbines u, 1892. Hart's 
Mill is still commercially 
operated at the community 
now called Friendship. 
The Red Mills, on Big 
Sugar Creek north of 
Boggstow n 1n Shelby 
County, were built in 1811 
by John Hough. The 
w a !er-powered turbines 
still &rind corn. When the 
weather 1> good there " 
almost always one easel-or 
more-set up at a vantage 
POlnt to help the artist 
depict the Red Mills. 
Many pioneer Hoosier 
m1llers were Quakers. 
Because of th1> knack and 
•.lso the terra4i, Wayne 
County and the Wh1tcwa1er 
Valley had ~<Vera( m1Jb. 
One ol the mo,t 
PH.:turesq uc to survive 1:-. 
Co><'s Mill, built al 
Middlebury (M1ddlcshoro) 
three mllcs northeast of the 
Present city ot Richmond 
Right bcs,de State ll1gh" .; 
227 is the 3·slory bnd, mlll 
b.u,1t in 18<,0 by Robert 
( 0 ><, Behind 11 are the 
Pi,turcktul'I rutn.> ot the 
ltme-.51onc mill wh,~h 
Jcrc1n1.th Co>l built m 1
.82~. 'lh~ ur1g1nJI lM 11 
Co~ • . m,11 hu b«n long 
&one. I he 18<,Q mill is ru:,t 
now opcr,ucct but its tntJCI 
•nt~~1or tsautbcnth:. 
isitou to Raccoon 
Lakel,1•10 Rccre•11on ,\re• 
•n Putnain .ani.1 Owen 
Counties can sec the 
moµehll\'c ....,llut)' f1anic 
Mansfield Mill about 5 
miles below the Mans11eld 
Reservoir dam. It wa. built 
before 1825 and rebuilt 
With turbmes in 1880. 
Wildcat C reek makes an 
unusual and complete 
oxbow curve Just east of 
the present town of Cutler 
111 Carroll County. In 1831 
John Adams dug a ra.< 
across the isthmus of tht• 
oxbow and placed his mill 
at the western end. Th< 
present 4-st ory Ad ams Mill, 
built of b lack ,. atnut in 
1845 , 1s operat<d as • 
museum (pr111.:1pallY for 
classes ot s.:hool .:bt!Jren) 
by Mr. and M rs. Claude W. 
Sheets. The Adams .\f ill 
museum con~cntrat('S on 
millrng operauo ns. If )OU 
have enJo,ed the Spnllli 
Mill State Park museum 
you also v.ould Jpp«ci11C 
Adam s M tlL 
Jus t west ol Roann on 
the Waba,h-M1a: n1 Count)· 
Ltne is the S10,kdale Mill. 
bullt ,n 185 o on th< E<: 
River. It ,s ,1111 o wn<d ~>· 
the D«k famtl)' bul r, not 
now opera ted. 
In re .:en l mo nth, th• 
Thomas Mill al Morkl< ,nd 
lhe S.:0 11 Mill al th• Pll!Nn 
River State F i,h and C am< 
Arca hJ>< both burn<J. 
However 1:lkhJrt Cvunl)' 
has take ~ over pt(')t't \ '&1t100 
of the m lll on 1he l:lkhart 
River tw o rn1k:, rJ:,f of 
Bn,tol " hJCh "J; built ,n 
1!;32 h> L\ JwJ rJ llonn'l• 
N o l 100 tar 1rom th< 
Bonnevtlk Mill are th• 
GrcenlaclJ .\ hlH, bu1ll in 
IOJ4 rhH th('J:,t c._, f 11 ,."l" ·e 111 
L JII r •Ill!• l \1unl )' fh< 
Rinld IJnul, 1.·onunl.it.s co 
o r l . r a t c t h is ll a 
~omm('h .~1al mill. Y ou ,.i: 
get tht rc nn Uq;r.anl 
County roJJ 10 50 I·, id 
AJJlll and Ji;.1 tn 1hc\~e: 
rntlb wi:rc app1 oj cl1td\, f 
1..' 0Vet('J hridl!('S •• \ (C' \I. O 
them rC" tnJJJl . J he" t nd~sn• 
D<PJ• 1mcnt 01 , ,,rur~ 
Re.sou r,.-C":5 t-. urgl~ I..>~ 
go,,trnmc:ntJl units • 
dtizcn crg.1niz.1tJi-:":!"I 10 
prcscn c Ml Ch 11.c mc J~ 
l11·i t vr ,'" i tr u ~turt 
WhC'Of'\'('f pu:,sit, JC. J ht 
<1re an m .:r t J ~1n. i.1e!Jl!~' :.:, 
lloo:,1eh ~, , .. e .;. .1 I) 
IOUli.){;i lr...>m L: b~\\.hef 
IN INDIANA • • • 
.i\be ·s 111emories kept alive along the Lincoln Heritage Trail 
When the fr.1grance 'of 
sassafras tea ftlls a log 
\."'J.bm , it's fun to turn back 
the pJges of historr and 
rehve pioneer dJys Treat 
yourself and your famil) 
to • yesteryear hohday 
\'Nt the Lmcoln llo) hood 
\k:norial, also .:ailed the 
Lincoln Livmg Histoncal 
Farm It', easy to find 
when you follow the 
Lrncoln Heritage Trail 
medallion markers to 
Lincoln City 1n 
southwestern Indiana 
Wear comfortable 
clothes and shoes. for the 
natural beauty of the 
wooded area and the native 
foliage will entice you to 
lmger awhile and hike a 
bit In 1967, an 
Envtronmental Study 
proJect was set up m this 
area and school children 
regularly v1s1t to study the 
rela1tonsh1ps of plants and 
trees. 
But back to Lmcoln 
lore These are the grounds 
that the future President 
helped clear when !us 
family moved to Indiana 
m 1816 . Today the same 
crops that were grown on 
that frontier farm are 
planted and harvested 
Those ·· fJrmmg' the land 
take many ol their meals 
m a log .:abm where the 
food 1, prepared 1n huge 
p,>ts w;irmed by the heat 
ot the open fireplace 
Sassafras tea 1s the change 
of pace refresher o ffered 
After watchmg frontier 
hfe relived , poke around 
the wood shed. the smoke 
house. Spend a while m 
the yard and see the many 
thmgs that were important 
to the frontier family : a 
grindstone , for t o ol 
sharpemng and an ash 
hopper, for soap makmg. 
Before leaving , or 
better sill! before you start 
your tour, stop at the 
mam butldmg where there 
are many interesting 
displays and where you 
may view the film , ··Here I 
Grew Up .. 
While m the area , swmg 
over to Santa Claus, 
Indiana, at Junction 245 . 
It's easy to find . Agamiust 
follow the Lincoln 
H entage Trail markers 
Santa Claus 1s a 
combmallon of fantasy, 
fun , and history. Among 
the newer attractions 1s a 
ptonc~r v11lagr I nJoy it 
wh1k comlortably seated 
m the pwncl'rland tram A 
museum of toy, will bnng 
back a llood of mt:mone~ 
of the chenshed toys of 
childhood, 
In case you ever had 
the yen to develop your 
own city, v1s1t nearby 
lhmtmas Lake Y11lage , a 
contemporary ..:ur11..:cpt in 
rcs1dl!nt1al horn~ s 
re,reat1on and hu.,mc~,c, 
which Ju s t recently 
surfaced amid the scernc 
countryside. 
Campmg areas abound 
throughout Indiana as do 
many lovely motel and 
hotel a c c. omm odat JOn~. 
One o l your mghts m 
Indian• , plan lo stay at the 
Fren c h Li c k -She raton 
ll o td, a resort m mg high 
above I ,600 de res and 
back ed up with a host o t 
r c(.': r c at1 o na l f .a c1 lJt 1es 
F rcn.:h Lick fo r year, has 
hccn known t o r tts mineral 
baths and m ,ts earher 
day·s, when guests t raveled 
more lJvishly . private cars 
would roll l up lo the 
gr o unds o n a special 
ra ii road , p ur 
Down the road 1s what 
1s now a college but what 
formerly was ano ther 
well-known mineral spa, 
West Baden. As you dnve 
through the grounds 
v1suahze 1t m its heyday 
when a huge CITCUS was 
staged ms1de the d ome 
covered bmldmg. 
For m o re Lin coln 
history. follow the Lmcoln 
Herllage Trail markers to 
Vincenne s. whe re the 
Lmcoln family crossed the 
Indiana border m 1830 to 
begm s till another phase of 
their hfe , this t o be hved 
m llhnois. 
One of the mterestmg 
homes open to the public 
m V rn,enne~, 1s 26·room 
Crou,;cbnd. the William 
ll cnry lt .:1rr1son m:ms1on 
anJ the lirst brick 
\lrudure in the l nd1Jna 
temtory. ()'her stoppi ng 
points are The Old 
Cathedral recenlly 
designated a minor 
l:iJ-stlica. and i•s ad~. >inrng 
h ·,•oncJI L!,r.ry. and the 
( , e·Jrgc R cgcrs Clark 
.\I cmo•111 where huge 
r. .... rals line the in tenor 
and where you may l!sten 
to an audio ,ccount of the 
CIJrk era 
Cross the stJ tc on Le 
agam . T akc plea,ure m the 
pas~rng rural scene and 
then enter the busy city of 
I ndianapohs wh ich last 
year mar k e d its 
se sq u 1Lente nn1 al 
ann 1ver~ary. A dnve 
around the t rack o f the 
fa m ed 500 Speedway 
should be o n your " must 
do" hst before Jeavmg t he 
ci ty. 
The Lmcoln Heritage 
Tr a II th r ough Indiana 
afl ord s an) number of 
tho ughtfu l walks back mlo 
history contrasted with 
excllmg walks mto the 
pre s ent 
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Palmyra, Indiana 47164 
Phone 364-6 5 3 5 
thoN 
IDd quiet. 
one of tbe IIIOII 
parks in tbe I 
fishing, swimming, 
picnicking ud camping 
facilities on the list of 
thinp available. No motor 
boatin1 or skiina wiU be 
allowed. Palmyra's history 
ps back to the ti- of 
the buffalo trails which 
extend e d from the 
Western plains to the salt 
licks which are found in 
Kentucky. A small sroup 
of pioneen established the 
town or villqe known u 
ark Trueblood 
~-,T SIDE GROCERY 
AND 
Shell Service Station 
PRODUCTS 
A FULL LINE 
Groceries & Mec1ts 
PALMYRA, IND. 
strangers interested tn thr 
area . 
You will be glad you 
visited Palmyra , lnJJana 
at the intersection of LS 
150, and Indiana 115 in 
southern Indiana , Qn the 
Lincoln Heritage I rail 
J 
... ,Ji 
• - r'J. 
4 ~ 
_ .:> ,.JI I V ,.. .. f IC 'f 
TO LOUI IV ILLf , "l 
CANOE RACES ON HARRISON COUNTY'S BLUE RIVER ARE POPULAR 
&~\\\Ji AMERICA'S 
MOST SPECTACULAR 
UNDERGROUND ADVENTURE! 
* CAYE TOURS 
* PICNIC GROVES 
* CAMPGROUND 
* PIONEER VILLAGE 
* ARTS & CRAFTS 
* BLACKSMITH 
* GIFT SHOP 
* HORSESHOES 
* SNACK BAR 
* NATURE TRAILS 
* FISHING 
* HISTORIC SITES 
12 Miles Sou th of 
Interstate 64 at 
Corydon, Indiana Exit. 
Just 33 miles West 
of Louisville, Ky. 
. 
="'.:'A:~' !,.;'.IW'1Ji4& ~ '"11'· . -•."'.'<T _.:r,_, . 
~, 
~ 
RIMSTONE CASCADE 
Brief stor~· of Squire Boone Ca,·en1s 
While hunting \\Ith h11 al h11 own tt<1ucit. he wa,. anc.J Squire Uoonr- CavnM 
brother. Damel Boonl", in thl!' buried 1n the cave. I od.ay i~ an advtnture in Jll\ft,ry. 1n 
Late se-,,,entt't'n hundreds, many or hiJ dm.·tt dcscc~· Mauty, jnJ In sublimity of 
Squire Boone diKOvcred the d:rnu arc hung in the area . .\ natuu."•s hntutlc 1ubttrnnean 
beauorul valley and n ... ·em, Vl\ll to Squire Boone.~ V:illl"y tund1't\ork . 
that today bear hu name. He 
later v.as set upon by ho~tde 
Indian, and hid in tj,e cave 
by coveri ng: the entrance \liith 
vine~. lie remainW for \C\lenl 
hou" until the Indian, lcrt the 
area, and thereafter he con-
tjdered the cave ·11oly ground ... 
Arter "retJnng .. as an Indian 
fighter, Squire Boone returned 
to the vaUey that he lo\i'.'d 
and oi;pent the final decade of 
his life operating a gn,t mill. 
the "wheel turning by "ater 
no"mg out of the mouth of 
Palmyra, Indiana 
Phone: 364~192 
HAUBS 
HARDWARE & SUPPLY 
STATE ROAD 150 PALM YRA, IND. 
PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
BUILDING SUPPLIES HARDWARE · PAINTS 
SMALL ELECTR IC TOOLS 
PHONE 364-6381 
OVER 30 YEARS OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 
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Corydon·s old Indiana Capitol bull 
Birthplace of the year. Restored as a state hereby declared to be one 
Hoosier state, the Capitol memorial 1n 1917, the of the United States of 
bwldin& at Corydon ts one two-story stone building A menca, and admitted 
of Indiana's most today recalls the period intotheUniononanequal 
interestina memorials and when Con Ires s by footina with the orisin&l 
ts the scene of countless resolution declared that states 1n all respects 
pil&runa&es throughout the the State of Indiana ''ts whatever.'' 
-----------------------------------TREATS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY AT 
DOG N SUDS 
DRIVE-IN 
RESTAURANT 
CURB & CARRY -OUT SERVICE 
IIHIAY 135 NORTH PHONE 738-3820 
SERVUS FONE SERVICE 
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
CHIC-A-LAY 
EGGS, INC. 
WE BUY & SELL QUALITY EGGS 
(,fLBERT SIEG, President 
PHONE 738-3821 - CORYDON. IND. 
Indiana •• on• of the 
states c:arwcl from the 
Northwest Territory llld 
as the Indiana .Territory, 
Vincennes remained the 
seat of aovemment and it 
was in this city that the 
territorial house of 
represcntati«s and 
le1islative council 
convened. In 1810 there 
was a movement for the 
establishment of a 
permanent capitol but it 
was not until 1813 that 
the move was finally 
made. 
to population. This census 
detnmined that the 
population of the Indiana 
Territory exceeded by 
four thousand the number 
required by the Ordinance 
of 1787 for admission to 
the Union and cleared the 
way for further action. 
Another memorial was 
addressed to Congress, 
askint for admission and 
for certain grants for 
educational and other 
purposes, including 
thirty-six square miles as 
aid to a permanent seat of 
state 1overnment. By April 
19, 1816, an enabling act 
was passed, providing for 
the election of delegates to 
frame a constitution 1f 
statehood was decided 
upon . These elected 
de legates-forty-three of 
them, excepting one who 
was delayed-represented 
the then thirteen counties 
Corydon was one of 
several locations which 
were considered but 
historians have pointed 
out that Governor William 
Henry Harrison may have 
been a determining 
influence in the selection 
of Corydon. 
The first movement for 
statehood for Indiana was 
taken in November, 1811, 
when a petition was 
presented to Congress 
asktng for adm1SS1on to the 
Union. The petition was 
not pushed and the 
q uesllon dragged along 
until 1815 when an 
official census was taken 
to settle the uncertainty as 
at a meeting held in 
Corydon on June I 0 
1816. By a vote of 34 to 8 
they decided to a~cept 
provtsions of the Enabling 
Act and proceed. with the 
framing of the 
conslltuhon. Tlus required 
ntneteen days and the 
proposed constitullon was 
submitted to Congres,, 
formalities connected with 
the formal admiSslon of 
Indiana to statehood bem& 
completed on Decembct 
11 , 1816. 
The building m which 
t he delegates convened 
a n d in w h ich they 
PHONE 944-2620 - NEW ALBANY. IND. . 
I L------------------------------------~ 
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First Stale Office Buildina at Corydon- erected in 1817 
Harrison County Popcorn Co. 
Processor and Packer of Capitol Brand Popcorn 
R.R. 3 BOX 674 CORYDON, INDIANA 
( Location near 1-64 and 13S Interchange) 
~
{t-r . 
Distributor of «I:ersons ) Fertili:er 
~~:)>>-3" Richard V. Bube, Owner Ph 
one: 812 . 738 . 3878 
1WEa 
is one of the most interesting 
-bled to frame the 
coutitulion, had been 
erected by Harrison 
C-tY to serve as a 
c,owtholllC. But use of the 
buiklin& as a State Ho use 
10 lone a s C o rydon 
remained the se.1t of 
10.ernment, had been 
e:.::w , 4 Ii¥'~ 
tendered by the asso"atc 
Judges ot Harnson County . 
A traveler who vmted 
the town of Corydon in 
I 8 I 9, describes 11 as 
having .. eight or ten neat 
buildings beside many 
others that are ordinary, 
and a spacious courthouse 
of stone which is occupied 
by the leg1slaturc during 
their sessions" and he adds 
t hat establishment of the 
temporary seat of 
government at Corydon, 
.. has not so much 
contributed to the 
prospenty of the town as 
was expected," one 
reason being the d ,stance 
of the stte from the Ohio 
River wluch was then the 
ch,cf lughway of travel. 
The census of 1820 
showed a population of 
only 334 at Corydon. 
Indiana's capitol 
remained at Corydon until 
the latter part of 1824, 
that length of stay having 
been fixed by the ftrst 
cons11tut10n. Meanwlule in 
1810, a second attempt 
was made toward a 
permanent location. The 
51te where lndtanapohs 
now stands 'at the center 
of the state, was selected 
and on the expiration of 
the penod fixed for the 
Corydon occupancy, the 
nomadic scat of 
government made 1ts last 
shift Several t mt-hand 
accounts of tlus mov1rig 
have been preserved and 
indicate that 11 was a 
picturesque adventure. An 
imposing cavalcade of four 
great four-horse wagons , 
laden with the state's 
eflects and the equipment 
of the state pnnter, took 
about ten days to travel 
the 125 miles from 
Corydon to lnd1anapohs 
After vacation of the 
bu1ld1rig by the state 
officials and the General 
Assembly. ti reverted to 
Hamson County and was 
used for its onginal 
purpose a county 
courthouse. 
About 1913 the late 
Evan B. Stotsenburg of 
New Albany, then a 
member of the State 
Senate, requested a 
historical investigation 
with the purpose of 
acq uinng the building as a 
state memonal. Four years 
later an act of the General 
Assembly provided for the 
purchase of the building 
from Harnson County and 
its maintenance "as a 
memonal to the pioneers 
who estabhshed the 
commonwealth of 
Indiana." 
Upon acqu1s1t1on of the 
buLldmg, restoration was 
undertaken returning 11 as 
nearly as possible to the 
~ . . 
TREE 
TULIP TREE (Yellow Poplar) 
Adop1ed 1957 
appearance wluch 11 bore 
dunng the nine years that 
1 t wa, Indiana's state 
capitol. In the restoration , 
many of the onginal 
fillings were used and 
:very effort made to 
recreate an authcnt11; 
picture of the 1ntenor •nd 
exterior as 1t CXhtCd more 
than a century ago 
The building IS open to 
the pubhc throughout the 
year and 1s in ch,iJ'gC of in 
attendant thorou~hly 
fam1har with the h1stoncal 
period m whi..:h Jt was 
Indiana's capitol 
''IDEAL'' 
CAFETERIA 
219 E. CHESTNUT ST CORYDON, /ND/ANA 47112 PHONE 738 - 4175 
OPEN 6:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. 
CLOSED WEDNESDAY 
BREAKFAST PRIVATE 
LUNCH DINING & BANQUET 
DINNER ROOMS 
INTEREST AND MUNICIPAL PARKING LOT 
Welcome To Historic Corydon, Indiana 
C TILUII 
.OM~f~~o!~~l~t com~~~f~E:i~R!Rv, IND. 
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You arc always welcomC at Southeffl Jndialla'I doCJrWaY 
wonderful world of 
Shop W,th 
Confidence 
PIANOS 
ORGANS 
:ms is cave country 
The Lincoln Hills of. 
·usical · :::: 
Instruments ~:::J t 
Conrad & Sons Piano Co., Inc. 
Southern Indiana has 
become well known for its 
rolling hills, beautiful 
spring flowers, brilliant fall 
co Ion, and historic 
attractions. It is expected 
that the Lincoln Hills area 
will someday be known u 
Indiana's Cave Country. 
Wya n dotte Caverns. 
Wyandotte ii the area's 
IIJlesl cavern and features 
several toun to suit one's 
enthusiasm and stamina. 
The shortest tour lasts for 
45 minutes, with a 2-hour 
tour for those with more 
ener&Y. For the people 
who really want to explore 
the underground world , 
Wyandotte has a 4-hour 
and an 8-hour tour. These 
1o111er toun require some 
"roushinl it" but should 
prove enjoyable to the 
more energetic groups_ 
o ccunng, a group knuwn 
as the Lincoln ll ills Arts 
and Crafts Association 
have held annual shows as 
well as wo rkshops. One of 
theu go als 1s to revive an 
interest in and teach such 
items as qu1lung, spinning 
weaving, and po t tery As 
a result o f the Assoe1auon 
efforts several hund red 
people now make and sell 
n umcro u s h a n d-made 
arucles. 
On Old Capitol Square In Historic Corydon, Ind. 
Three beautiful and 
spacious caves provide 
many hours of pleasure to 
those who enjoy explorinl 
the cracks and crevices of 
the underground world. 
~ w t W b W W b6 1 The latest cavern to be 
opened to the public is 
Marengo Cave, located 
on Route 64 at Marengo, 
Indiana, is an experience 
spelunkers won't want to 
miss. It is a beautiful 
cavern with many unusual 
formations. Visiting 
Marengo Cave provides an 
experience somewhat like 
"walking on the moon." 
The articles made and 
dtSplaycd at the shows arc 
too numerous to mcnuon, 
but will m d ude palllttngs, 
flora l ar r a n gements 
ho me-made 1elhes, pillows 
q utlts, pottery and JUSI 
plain doo--O ads made just 
fo r the fun of 11. 
' 
ASPHALT PAVING 
COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL 
.~-· • Service Stations 
-~ 
.~ .J.. .. 
• Driveways 
• Barn Lots 
• Farm Lanes 
• Sidewalks 
SUD-DIVISION ROADS and 
PAVEMENTS - FREE ESTIMATES 
AREA-WIDE SERVICE 
'"All Asphalt Mixed In Our Plant" 
ALL SIZES CRUSHED STONE AND LIME SPREADERS 
CORYDON 
ltWY. llS N. 
Squire Boone Caverns near 
Corydon, Ind. This cavern 
al one time was owned by 
Squire Boone, brother of 
Daniel Boone, It is 
reported that Squire 
Boone once hid in the cave 
to escape from· a band of 
Indians_ 
Fred Conway, owner of 
the caverns, reported that 
a special celebration 
honoring the Boone family 
will be held al the cave on 
May 30th, Relatives of 
Daniel Boone will be 
present with their muskets 
and other historic 
artifacts. Mr. Conway 
prom15es a celcbrahon to 
be enjoyed and 
re membered by all. 
About IO miles west of 
Corydon on Route 62 
near Leavenworth, i~ 
Indiana's Cave Country 
will provide many hours o f 
pleasure , both above and 
below the ground. 
Preserving the Past 
Many of the crafts and 
cultures that made the 
lives of early pmnecrs 
unique have fast been 
vanishing from the face of 
the earth. One~ lost, these 
cu llures will ·be gone 
forever and will only be 
read about Ill our histo ry 
books, 
To keep this from 
The first display of 
lo cal arts and cralls will 
take place dunng the Perry 
Count y Dogwood Fest1,al 
at the 4 -11 F augrounds 
near Tell City , on ,\pnl 20 
and 2 1 The following 
weeke nd (A pnl 27 and co) 
The Spencer County Aris 
and Crafts Show wtll be 
held at t he Young, and 
Comm u ntlY Center al 
Chnsney, ind. This 1s 
always an enjoyable event 
with som ething for all. 
For an e, pcnen(c in 
pio neer livmg visit the 
event, and , hows ,n the 
Lincoln Hills. They may 
even let you try your hand 
al rail sphlting. 
-- -- - ---·-··· 
i 
Schmidt Cabinet Co., Inc. 
11MAKERS OF QUALITY KITCHENS" 
Phone Area Code 812-347-2434 
NEW SALISBURY, IND. 47161 
I 
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HARRISON COUNTY • • • 
.i\nd Corydon its seat - are steeped in Indiana·s historJ' 
One of the most 
b<aullful and h1stoncal 
areas 10 lndunJ cs Harnson 
County, situJted along the 
w1nd1ng Ohio River. 
Corydon, the county seat, 
,s located 1n a valley with 
wooded hills and deep 
valleys. 
Hunson County has a 
colorful history dating 
back to the early 1800's 
when the first pioneers 
pushed back the Indians 
William Henry Hamson, 
who became the ninth 
pr.:s1dent of the United 
States, loved thI.S land and 
built a mill and re51dence 
near the Blue River 
Hoosiers, who take 
pnde m the hI.Story of 
tberr state can have an 
exciting adventure 
travclmg the same paths of 
early pioneers and v,s1tmg 
many of the places where 
our state's governmental 
structunng occured . 
County Court House 
became the center of 
government for the 
Indiana Territory. 
When Indiana aclueved 
state status m 1816, the 
state's leaders elected to 
retam the capitol building 
as the center of the 
govrrnment 
The downstarrs of the 
Old Capitol was used by 
the Indiana House of 
Representatives while the 
Supreme Court and Se nate 
occupied the upstarrs The 
beautiful town of Corydon 
remamed the state capital 
until 1825 when 
lnd1anapohs was selected 
as the place of 
government 
The frrst State Capitol 
Building IS not, by any 
means, the only lustoncal 
place m th,s stoned city . 
WJS f1vt'. fc~t tn dtJmt:tcr, 
and about 50 feat tall. It 
died in I 925, and today 
the huge trunk IS encrrclcd 
by a sandstone mcmori.ll 
The frrst state offi( 
building in Corydon " ·• 
erected m 1!!17 and 
~.:,used the offices o f the 
Ind Mn~ Stat e Aud itor, 
Wilham LIiiy , and Sta te 
I rcasurcr, Dame! Lane At 
that ttme, the stJte's funds 
were kept tn a strong box 
m the cellar d rr,·ctly below 
the T«asurer's oft1ce. 
T he gubernatorldl 
m a n sion, which was 
const ructed m 1817, was 
fmt occupied by Wilham 
Hendricks and L> located 
,ust aaoss fro m the S t, tc 
C1 p1tol Building . 
While thac arc many 
other h1>toncal spots 
w1th1n the city, the 
cou ntrys1dc .._u rroundmg 
the area t> equally 
mten~sting 
Only t " o ba t tle , 
occurred on N :•rt ht: rn so1l 
d uring the Cl\ tl War , one 
was at Gdtysburg Jnd the 
other •t Corydon The 
BJ t tk ol Coryd on took 
plJc'-~ o n'-· m1k ~ uth ui 
town Hert' t h'"· Home 
GuJrds tackk d Morgan', 
Co n fc- d er•tc Rai d er, . 
M orgJn put u c.annon on 
the hlll and fm·d on the 
tow n . 
Sp el u n k ers f r om 
The Temtonal Capital 
was mov e d from 
Vmcennes to Corydon m 
1813, and tbe Hamson 
The spiralmg branches 
of one of the largest elms 
of its kmd m the world 
shaded Indiana delegates 
meellng to draft Indiana's 
f rrst state conslltullon 
The tree spread 132 feet, HARRISON COUNTY COURTHOUSE AT CORYDON 
throughout the M 1d..,.est , 
CuntJnu~d On Pagt~ 6.;; 
~7k ... 
fJ~S~ 
• LOWE-Line Boats 
• Live & Artifical Bait 
• Fishing Equipment 1N3#J -F£35J 
• Boats 
• Chrysler Outboards 
• Campers 
• Appleby Campers 
• Duo Boats 
• Archery Supplies 
• Guns-Ammunition 
• Hunting & Fishing License 
• Chrysler Boats 
T >-~IA~ 
vJ'f.4 
CHRYSLER 
SMITTY'S BAIT 
PHONE 738·2376 HWY. 337 S. CORYDON, INDIANA 
The Elm 
Restaurant 
5 A.M . 
Home-Cooked 
Meals & Pies 
• Chicken 
• Seafood 
Carry Outs 
Geraldine Baxley, Owner 
l 05 E Chestnut 
Phone 738-2281 
Corydon , Indiana 
,;,,J=~ 
_ r .... -
.:;._ ~. - ~. ,-., • '. ~ .... ll.--, 
-..,-....~~ .c J~ . 
• ·:'- l .... J 
"- .:?:__c_ __)' ~ 
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POSl Y HOl'SE . 1817 ""' • banner year lor Lorydon and Southern Indiana for 
yet anothu home of statewide significance "'as constructed: the Posey House. 
Colonel Thomas Lloyd Po~y. son of the Terntonal Govtrnor, held pos111ons as the 
U. S. Pen<1on Agent, Stal< Ad1u1an1 General and Cashatr of the Corydon branch 
Bank. The buildmg is now a mu.seum. owned and operated by The Hoosier Elm 
Chaptu, DA R, open daily 10 1he public. 
GOVERNOR HENDRICKS' HOME: In 18 17 another storied structure was butlt 
in Corydon ; a gubernatorial mansion, the executive headquarter~ of \\'iUiam 
Hendricks, Ind iana's governor. His term spanned four years. 1821 to I 815. Later a 
r<nowned jurist and prominent political figure, William A. Porter, occupied the 
home for many years. Also a former Speaker of the House of Representati,·es, 
Judge Porter left the home to his heirs and it has remained in their pos_sess1on since 
1841, 
101 East Chestnut 
Complete 
Carry Out Hours-4 A .M. to 11 P.M. 
Mon. Thru Sat. 
ountry Shops, Inc. 
{I Harrison County's ONLY ~,r ~:m:;;:;;· 
f Men 's & Boys ' 
Clothing 
- Famous Name Brands As-
• LEVI • BASS • BEAU BRUMMEL 
Also Complete Tuxedo Rentals 
Harrison Countv . 
'-' 
From Page 63 
Journey beneath the sotls 
of Hamson · C-0unty to 
explore passages, tunnels 
and other subterannean 
natural wonders. 
Sqwre Boone Caverns. 
Just off of State Highway 
135, IO miles south of 
Corydon, as known as one 
of the most spectacular 
caves an Amenca . II 
features three unique 
waterfalls, the world's 
largest rtmstone 
formation. and the 
towering "Rock Of Ages 
Column" an a huge 
domeshaped room known 
as lhe "Rotunda 
Cathedral". Guides tours 
of the caverns all ava1lahle 
daily. year round, rain or 
shine, and the temperature 
1s always a pleasant S8 
degrees. 
The Blue River 1s 
descnbed as Indiana's last 
"wild nver" and provides 
good f1sh1ng for 
sportsmen This area .ilso 
1s one of the best hunting 
lands tn the state Squmd, 
quail and rabbit are tn 
abundance . All sportsmen 
are inv11<d to bnng their 
guns. dog,, fishing t.id.:k, 
and boats Excdknt 
fishing 1s w.11tang for the 
bait caster, fly fisherman 
or the plam cJnt'-poll.'-
and-worm fisher. 
CO RYDON HILLTOP MARKET, 
INC. 
IL1mson County Stat,· 
For~st 1s 10.000 JCTl'S of 
scenic heauty hordered h)' 
Blue and Ohio Rtwrs 
llt'r c JrC' s1t~s for 
summer l'Jmp1ng , 
Plt..:nh.:kmg, Jnd swimming 
St:vl'TJI h1.'rds of dn·r Jfl' 
J)SO [\fl'Sl.'fVl'd hl'T1.' 
Thl' pc·opk of llJrn,c..ln 
County :.1re WJrm, 
!r1enllly , nutgQ1ng 
lh"lO\tCrs. \\llh J QUI(~ 
\mile Jnd much 
HIGHWAY 135 NORTH 
CORYDON, INDIANA 
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t-nthus1Jsm .11-iout th1.·1r 
hL'dUltlul countns1dt' 
lh1.·y ,,:ill g1., n1th:h (~ul tll 
llh•1r '-"J~ Ill hl' llf 
j\:-.1\t<inl'c h, 11..,urists. .ind 
must ol th\'m c .. tn Jcscrih~ 
th(·tr county m Llct .ul to 
,my tnqlli11,,U1n· toun~i 
• 
V 
( 
Follow 
This Em hlcm 
Tluou,,h 
fodi,lll.l 
·--- -- - --- - -
Orleans is Indiana's ·dogwood capitar 
DODGE 
PLYMOUTH 
CHRYSLER 
Dodge Trucks 
Your Authorized Dealer Serving 
Harrison and Crawford Counties 
J 
Gerdon Auto 
Sales. Inc. 
E. Chestnu• 
PHONE 
738-2174 
THE 
THL TOWN Settled m 
the ;cenic huts or southern 
I ndiana, Orleans, the 
Dogwood Capital of 
I nd 1ana, is peaceful, 
pleasant commun1t}·. The 
oldest town m Orange 
C.ount), "ith a popul•t1on 
ot approximately ~.ooo 
-it1zens, Orleans is within 
ea,y travel distJnte or 
Jnd1an•pobs (JOO muesj, 
Louisvule, Kentucky (50 
miles) and B!oommgton 
(40 miles). 
Empha,is of te1ttnl b 
on Arts, Crafts &. 
Antiques. Started lll J 970 
by a committee of 
interested citizens headed 
by Mrs. W il,on :,iobhtt. 
Contact Mrs. Tom 
Wuliam,, ChJumJn, Route 
~. Orleans 4745:!. Ongmal 
11lantmgs ot tree, along 
highwa>, in town, ,Jong 
1.-emeten~-:;. par ks, et~. a 
dream ol ,\1 rs. C. f. 
\\ heeler. St•rted in I '165 
"1th contnbuttons from 
Kapp• Ka111'• Kappa 
Sorority Jnd loc,J c1t1Z<n,. 
Tht' l\u ... me;,,S dbtrict ts 
,-,,ntcred Jround a g.sht 
town "JUJr,• par!.. MJny 
11<,"enng Ju~wu,,d bloom 
•round th,: p,r~·s fount~m 
BANK 
OF 
ORLEANS 
Welcome to the 
Dogwood Capital of Indiana 
PIIO.\E SH.''i -2:1,11 
OHLEA.\S. I.\DIA.\ . \ 
1: ... h 41' 
BANKAMERICARD 
W1Jt3·iu\# 
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capital of world 
Indiana Umestoae Co., Bedford. Ind., is the -1c1·1 
largest volume producer of builclinl stone. An analysis 
ol this compall)' may serve as a comprehensive 
example of this field and will cover every process in 
buildi~ stone production. 
Tlw flnt q,,arry in Indiana was opened in 1827. And 
in 1850, when the railroads were bei~ built in the area, 
lhe quanies were still operated by local interests. But 
the con11ng of the railroad and the building ol large 
limestone-faced structures in nearby cities did much to 
expand the industry. 
Since the tum of the century. few mechanical 
innovations have been developed due to the character 
ol the limestone which makes the recovery and milling 
processes more an art than a science. 
For example, skilled men wielding sledge hammers 
are used to produce a straight split In the stone. Power 
methods produce ,rregular splits becuase machines 
caMot delect and thJs compensate for the slight 
,-ariations in the stone 
Even though innovations have been few, greater 
pro<klction per man-hour has been developed tbroullh 
the use ol better equipment and more efficient 
methods 
In 1926, 24 companies, representing 8&-90 percent of 
the industry's capacity, merged to form the Indiana 
1.,mestone Co. Since that time the company's 
percentage ol the mdustry's capacity has decreased as 
small compames have come mto existence. 
The Salem limestone is exploited !or building stone 
m the Limestone Belt 
The Belt extends 23 miles lrom Bloommgton to 
Bedford ,n south central Indiana, encompassing 
Monroe and La,uence (ounbes. This general area was 
elevated abo,e sea level at the end ol the 
Pennsy1'11nian era when the Appalacluan Mountains 
were lormed. For the most part, the Salem limestone 
vas tilted toward the west less than 'l deg 
~e Salem b;nestone is charactenzed by a fairly 
.. :,m textrre.color, and strength within quarries, 
, ewr, these physical features do vary throughout 
' B• It The lunestor~ ,s sold as bufl, ~ray, and 
eeat< 1 Textures ra~e fr m very !me gram select 
some 1natanea Into Ille Salem. '1'1111 ba'd tonnatloal ii 
lea than so ft. In depth in Ille quarrylal areM aad II 
not uniformly ICllld. It can U111Ally be reaioved wilballl 
great dlfflcul~. 
Indian• Ua1estae Co .... , aeveral thaUalDd acra 
in Monroe and i..wrence Countila, Exploration of 
these lands is done by core drllllnl- 'lbe corea obtained 
OI' charted or loged by the $arrJ aiperilltendent-
The purpoae ol the exploration pn11ram is to prove 
the quality ol known stone depoaltl. Each quarry 
location usually provides certain types of stone, such 
~ 
. ., 
' "\ia ~ ,,,~ 
• 
-~---
$ . ,.. 
"' 
• aelect buff ar standard gray. or combinations or 
several typea. When the supply of one type ol stone is 
diminished at one quarry, that quarry must be 
extended ar a new one located. The picture 1s 
complic:ated by the fact that, as demand varies from 
year to year, adequate reserves of each type of stone 
must be maintained to meet that demand. 
to standard and rustic, with the first being the hardest 
and the latter bei!C the softest. 
overburden consists of the Harrodsburg limestone, 
which bas dolomite zones near the bottom extending in 
fl?"' r 1/4, •/ /~ ... . , 
~· 
......... -•.• :,,-.. :-:•:•:·=·=·=·=-=·=•:•:•:•:, ... ·.·························-·-·-···-·- ........ •.•.•.•-•.•.•.•.• ..••• - - .. ' ... - - . . . .•• ~ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==========~~~ii r COlOIIEl SANDERS' RECIPE 
1 
, \ 
1 1at11eky 1 , 
' . d ' l 
..:;-
\ ,e 111• I oF SALEM i Now Featuring Extra Crispy ~ 
I • ~ Open 7 Days A Weelc ~ 
i I TO 1000 PIECES PERFl:.CT FOR ~ ~ PARTIES PICNICS :: ~ BANQUETS - MEETINGS :: ~ OUTINGS ANY OCCASION ~ 
• ft 
I Inside Dining or Carry-out f 
, I l CATERERS FOR ANY OC'CASION j I I j Pits - S1l1ds • Drinks 1 ~ ~ ~ 279-4777 BEDFORD.INDIANA:] ~ =: ~ Just North of Bedford Shopping Plaza, Stale Hwy. 37 and U.S. Hwy. SO :: 
~•-.,;·;,~4,,~.:.-:.-:,..,.,..,...,...,...,...,...,..tQ,,,,...,..,.,.,.,l'.•.-.•,,,.,. . ,.,..,.-.,.,..,..,..,..,..,..,.,.,. ............. •.•.,a.-.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•,.•.•.·.·····"'·"········,.-.......... J. 
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SALEM, INDIANA 
BRANCH OFFICE 
HARDINSBURG, INDIANA 
Community Service Sin,·e 187,J. 
ll>ii 
..... Al DlfloMJ .......... 111(. COl"Otl ... "°" 
Salem is 'hub' of scenic southern Indiana 
m 
Located in the area are 
,r-r structures that 
;- built before Indiana 
·'9cameastate. 
The Hay House 
One of the oldest bnck 
!louses m Salem, this 
oae4ory bnck structure is 
rich 1n historical 
associations. 
It was built m 1824 to 
house the Salem Grammar 
School whlch was opened 
in Apnl 1825 under the 
able duecuon of John I. 
Mormon, famous early 
educator, After the school 
outgrew 1ts capacity and 
moved to more adequate 
quarters, the house was 
acquired m 1837 by 
Charles Hay, one of the 
county's p 10 neer 
physicians. 
Here on October 8 , 
1838, John Hay was born. 
The Hay farruly moved to 
Illinois m the 1840' s and 
the house was sold to, and 
remllllled 1n the Telle 
family name until 1966 
when 1t was purchased by 
the H!stoncal Society. 
It has been restored and 
furnished m the 1840 
period. 
Proclaimed as a 
National H1stonc Site m 
1971. 
• B o rn 1n Salem , 
Indiana , O ct ober 8, 1838. 
*Edu c ated Bro wn 
Un1vers1ty 
•Admttted to llhnms 
Bar m 186 1. 
•Private Secretary to 
Pr e sident Lin co ln 
1861 - 1865 except for 
several m o nths active 
service in Civil War. 
•se c retary U . S . 
Legat10n m Paris 1865 and 
m Madnd 1870. 
•Frrst Asst. Secretary 
or State 1879-80. 
•wnter and Author 
1870-1890, including 
"Life of Lincoln" and 
many poems. 
•Editorial Writer- New 
York Tribune 1870-1875. 
•Ambassador to 
England 189 7. 
•Secretary of State 
under McKinley 1898 and 
BECK'S MILL- 7 miles southwest of Salem, Washington County, Indiana, was 
built in 1808. The mill is powered by the second largest spring m Indiana, which 
originates one mile back in cave. The mill is owned by a six th generation of the 
Beck family. 
Roosevelt 19 02 . 
•Dec eased July 1, 
1905. 
On Septemb er 29 , 
1875 , some of the early 
pioneers met m the fust 
"Old Settlers" meetmg m 
the county to re<;0unt 
tales of early days and 
d ,splay old rehcs. These 
m e eti n gs occurred 
pertod1cally untll a 
per m anent annual uo1d 
Settlers" meeting was 
organized September I . 
1897, and eventu•IIY 
became known as "Old 
Se t tier, and Hi>torical 
0 Soc1ety." In 1915 the 
member~ re-organized as 
the "Washmgton County 
HISlorical Society" and 
1.:onhnued under the name 
untll the suth, " Inc." was 
added a re.,. years ago . 
The genealog1cal ubrary 
(Ontain~ outst..1nd1ng 
collect1ons ot Jo.:.,l hi>tory 
and 1> known far and wide 
for its re~arch ta1:1hties on 
tamily trees. It 1s 
i.:O n tmually )!.row tnt! JS 
members unLover old doL"-
uments. al'.counts and rei.:-
ords to a<ld lo colled1ons 
The organization 1s not 
J hobby. It ts a reposttory 
ol pioneer hbtor} and 
.... -u~tod1an of .... ·ommunity 
heritage for present •nd 
future generations. 
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CHAIR COMPANY 
Fine EarlyAn1erican Furniture. 
, n ·~ 
T•e streets of 
Tell City 
.. ii' 
ly LUCILE SCBERGENS 
W1Ma Tell City's 1974 
apec:ia1 ce111US ia a>mpleted 
Mayor Walter Hqcdorn is 
llopetut the city's 
ES 
BUILDING AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
543 MAIN STREET-Ta.L CITY, INDIANA 
An aerial view of Tell City, Indiana 
HIGHWAY 66 EAST 
(on Lincoln Heritage Trail) 
ELL 
'R~ US Pat Off Am O Q Corp O 1972 Am . D Q , Corp 
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Sis. 
City, I 
llltle 1141 .. Gas Senice · Zenith T.._. Md Radios · 
f•ill11 - friplaill and Ma,tas Appliances 
put pride, boW TeD CitY 
coloniltl cllole tha ...... 
of tllalr streets. 
SCNetaNaaN 
ac:llienmeat, mea of 
llnten, c:uHun aad arts. 
teltlen were harassed 
by many circumstantial 
events that would be only 
aatural in the pioneer111& 
aad dnelopment of a new 
area covered with virgin 
forest 
He aill, '"The tettlen ------------------. 
~:::.an;,
0
·;::..rr: PATIO FOODS LlF 
WMll radilll tha early 
llillorJ of Tell City, one 
m iall t allo aciq uire a 
different ttend of tllou&ht. 
The majority of the early 
S wit z;erland. 1bey left 
their homes in forqn IN£0BPORATED 1 
lands seeltilll freedom• 
offered only in America. p I I 
Freed om of speech, at e p ZZII 
freedom of rel~ and THE WORLD'S BEST PIZZA 
freedom from aovemment 547 
suprellion. ln their new ·4949 home I th ere w u Sunday thru Thws. 4 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
opportunity for them to Friday & Saturday 4 p.m. to 12 p.m. 
develop and •lect the 
type of skills or future 
they wanted for 
themtetres and to live in a 
land where there wu 
peace and quiet." 
Patie Steak B••• e 
THE TRI-STATES ONLY STEAK HOUSE 
SERVING ONLY THE FINEST 
QUALITY FOODI 
Exquisite Dining Area & Cocktail Lounqe 
547-2771 
Lunch 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Monday thru Friday 
Monday thru Friday 5 p.m. to 10 p .m. 
Friday & Saturday 5 p.m. to 11 p.m . 
906-10 Main SI. PHONE 547-2351 Tell Qty, Incl. 
Mr. Scbreibcr'1 theory 
WU that early follJldilll 
fathers wanted notbq 
that would remind lhem 
of a tyrannical ruler. They 
cb0te the names of areat 
men, wbo were leaden of 
freedom, lcaden in YUious 
fields of knowledae and LOated on Hllhw•Y &6 between Tell City• C•nnenon 
·ays have TIME ·for, 
u:: -,,=.N§ 
~-Nli~ 
~-i: 
TELL CITY, INDIANA 
791 UIICIOUI ... IIITAOI TIIAIL MAOAZINI 
~Jklton·s name derived from area·s coal 
1J MARY BUSAM 
Tile mauor clement for 
he establishment of 
iC'amMlton was the ooal in 
.... hills skirting the Ohio 
-lnr. According to 
Domas J. delaHunt, 
cimaelton historian, the 
*1 may be said to owe its 
..-enc:e to General Seth 
1lunt of Walpole, New 
'Hampshire, who passing 
ap the Ohio River in the 
1ammer of 1835 was 
attracted by the high grade 
semk:annel ooal. Later 
General Hunt was joined 
by James C . Hobart of 
Boston, and on the 23rd 
day of December, 1837, 
the Amencan Cannel Coal 
Company was 
inrorporated by an act of 
the legislature. Its Object 
was to mine coal at "Coal 
Haven," the name 
Cannelton was known 
originally. 
A fire destroyed most 
of the hamlet in 1839 and 
all except five families 
moved away leaving Coal 
Haven prachcally defunct 
In 1840 mining was 
resumed and the revived 
settlement named , 
''Cannelsburg." Following 
resurveying in 1844, the 
name of "Cannelton" was 
formally adopted. 
In 1847 twelve charters 
were granted for 
manufactunng companies, 
only one was earned to 
success, the Cannelton 
Cotton Mills , which later 
became the Indiana 
Cotton Mills. 
A name prominent in 
the early history of 
Cannelton was Hamilton 
Sm!lh, a native of New 
Hampshire , who was 
president of the coal 
company and the cotton 
mill in the early 1850's. 
Much attention was drawn 
to Cannelton by Smith's 
correspondence and 
Journalistic endeavors 
On December 7. 1859. 
the office and records of 
the Perry County 
Courthouse were moved to 
Cannelton from Rome. 
The first Courthouse was a 
former school building m 
the center of the City 
park. In I 896 the City of 
Cannelton presented 
Perry County with the 
straw bnck Courthouse 
situated between 7th and 
8th Streets facing Seventh 
Street. In 1965 a new 
bnck Jail and sheriff's 
residence was built to 
replace the old structure 
destroyed by fire. Plans 
are m progress for adding a 
new Courthouse Annex on 
Eighth Street on newly 
acqurred County property 
The first c!ly charter 
was granted Cannelton m 
1896 and on May 4 of that 
year the frrst regular city 
elect10n was held resulting 
m the choice of S T. Platt 
as first mayor Hargis 
Hafele 1s the present 
mayor 
The most rrnportant 
commerctal event since the 
early days was the building 
of the Huntingburg, Tell 
City and Cannelton 
rallroads m the autumn of 
188 7 . The frrst tram tnp 
was January I, 1888. 
Cannelton survived one 
of the worst floods m the 
history of the Oh10 River 
m the year 1937 A 
floodwall was erected and 
completed in September, 
1950. 
"Wfzere 'ljou Saue 
2:'Yoej make 
A 2:'J//erence" 
TELL CITY FEDERAL 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 
3 LOCATIONS 
TO SERVE YOU 
TELL CITY 
602 \I Al'I/ 
547-7025 
COIMNIENT PASSBOOK 
SAVINGS 
SAVINGS CERTIFICAT£S 
IIISUIEO TO $20,000 BY FSLIC 
CA'-:>IILTOI\/ 
507 WASlfl"GlO'I/ 
547-7106 
ROCKPORT 
401 '11Al'I/ SI 
649 22!8 
mno & TRUSTED 
SINCE 1885 
·~;) 
-~-&Y ~ CALL 547-7025 
An Ohio River Lock 
and Dam project valued at 
$80 m11hon dollars was 
started m I 962 and c, 
neanng completlon. 
The Bob Cummings 
Lincoln Trail Memorial 
Bndge was completed in 
1966 by the Indiana State 
Bndge Commission and 
more than three mtlhon 
vehicles have made the 
crossing smce ,ts opening. 
In 1937 when 
Cannelton celebrated the 
I 00th anniversary, the 
City was in good financial 
cond111on despite the fact 
the nat10n was undergoing 
a depression. Three major 
mdustnes were providing a 
livelihood for the 
c1t1zens the Indiana 
have always been 
progressive and have 
pioneered many 
outstanding programs. In 
1929-30 A C Little 
organized the frrst CHS 
band, which was the frrst 
unit in Perry County 
history. 
Cannelton was the frrst 
school m Indiana to 
inaugurate dnvers training. 
This was started during the 
adm1n1strat10n of Harry 
Davidson, who retrred last 
year as Superintendent of 
Battle Creek, Michigan 
schools. 
Religion has played a 
significant role m the hfe 
of the people of 
Cannelton Presently there 
are twelve churches m the 
community, all with active 
congregations. They 
include St Luke 
Episcopal, St. Michael's 
Catholic, First Baptlst, 
Frrst United Methodist, St 
John's United Church of 
Christ, Seventh Street 
Baptlst, Chnst1an Science_ 
Gospel Tabernacle, Free 
Will BaptLSt, Church of 
Jesus Chnst of Latter Day 
Saints , Ptlgrrrn Holiness , 
and the Cannelton Church 
of Chnst. 
At tributing to the 
success of many projects 
and community 
1mprovement!i are the 
t.:IVh.:, f ra terndl, veteran , 
Jnd so1.:1al orgamz.at1ons 
working 1n the 
..:-ommumty 
Cotton Mills, Cannelton 
Sewer Pipe Company and 
Lehman Company of 
America. 
Of the three, only the [-
Sewer Pipe Company, now 
known as Can-Tex 
Industries, a D1V1s1on of 
Harsco, survives. The [ 
Indiana Cotton Mills 
contrnued to manufacture 
cotton material untll after 
World War II when the · 
mill went into the 
production of articles 
from man-made fibers. 
This operation was 
discontinued in 195 5. 
Sunlight 
Hotel -Motel 
On the Lincoln Heritage Trail 
I st & Wa,hington Street 
CANNELTON. IND. 
TV - Air-Conditioned 
Tub & Shower ] With the closing of the 
cotton mill, Cannelton 
faced a senous , dtlemna. 
Local ind 1v1duals Jnd 
groups refused to 
surrender to defeat, and 
began to work to recoup 
the losses. 
sphere ] 
'I.Sic week-ends 11 
Quite atmo · 
Smee 1954 when the 
cotton mill closed, the 
City has gamed three new 
plants, Schwab Safe 
Company, Hydro-lex 
Corporation and Hagedorn 
Brothers Woodworking 
Company 
From the beginning 
men and women hvmg m 
Cannelton have believed m 
offering young people the 
opportunity to tram for 
hte's oc1.:upallons. Myers 
Grade School built in 
1868 and St Michael', 
Grade School built m I <J 15 
,ervc a'!i school buildings 
tor the Cannelton 
l lcmentary St·hool 
Cannelton High School, 
hutll m J922. serve,grJtl~!, 
7 through 12. 
Schools in Cannl'lton 
Phone 
Visit our 
bar & dining room 
812-547-4791 
,n CANN EL TON IND 
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CANNELTON ... 
Features 22 buildings erected of local stone 
CJnnclton's name 
evolved from "Cohl 
Haven" in 1835 to 
"Cannelsburgh" in 1840 
and ftnally to "Cannelton" 
1n 1844 when the hamlet 
was resurveyed by 
Frederick Conner. All 
three names ftnd their 
antecedents tn the high 
grade, sem1-cannel 
mined m the area. 
Seth llunt, Joined 
James c_ Hobart 
Boston. Incorporated 
coal 
Gen, 
by 
of 
the 
annelton's 
annorama 
elebration 
American Cannel Coal 
Company by legislative act 
in December, 1837. Not 
even a disastrous fire 
which destroyed the town 
in 1839. leaving only ftve 
families, could prevent 
Cannelton's growth_ 
The Hon. Hamtlton 
Smith, native of Durham, 
New Hampshire, led the 
coal company's expansion' 
and helped rarse the 
community to 
prominence. In 1858, 
Judge Ballard Smith's 
pet1t1on that Cannelton 
replace Rome as Perry 
County seat was 
successful. Staff and 
records were moved by 
steamboat in December, 
1859. 
The coal industry and 
the Indiana Cotton Mill 
founded Ill 1849 helped 
the Union cause dunng the 
C1v1l War. Kentucky's 
Confederate General 
Morgan led a ratd east of 
Lafayette Spnngs foraging 
for horses and food. A 
Civil War Cemetery marks 
the burial places of victtms 
of a troop shtp explos,on. 
The H unhngburg, Tell 
City and Cannelton 
Railroad, now part of the 
Southern Railway System, 
began service on January 
I, 1888. The city of 
Cannelton was chartered 
in 1896, and tis largest 
industry, the Cannelton 
Sewer Pipe Company -
now merged into Can-Tex 
lndustnes, a d1vis1on of 
HARSCO Corp, was 
established 1n 1908, 
Cannelton has proved a 
hospitable commuruty for 
new industry, having 
added Schwab Safe Co., 
Mid-West Non-Ferrous 
Foundry and the 
Hodry-Tex Corporation 
since the operation of the 
Cotton Mill was 
discontinued tn 1955. 
Cannelton's High School 
boasts facil1t1Cs renovated 
and enlarged in 196 7. Its 
sewage drsposal plant is 
new. The toll bridge 
linking Indiana and 
Kentucky was opened in 
1967 and already averages 
1000 cars daily. 
S 76,000,000 locks and 
dam art now under 
constructwn, ralSlng the 
Ohta River pool more than 
30 feet to create a 
"back-water" shurcline as 
gre1t as Kentucky Lake. 
Cannelton and Perry 
County offer good 
industnal sites and prime 
resources for profitable 
recreational development. 
In the heart 'of ~out hem 
lndtJnJ's Lincoln lltlls, 
Cannelton 1s stceprd m 
tradt11on and hJStory, a 
"must" for the Lincoln 
Hentagc TrJtl Trdvcler 
Here ts seen some of the 
world's most unique und 
1nterest1ng stone 
arclutecture The stately 
sa ndstonc St. ~1tchJcls 
Church, built in 185'1., Jnd 
the Old Stone C~tton 
Mtll are tributes to the 
craftsmanship of I 00 years 
ago , In all there arc '.!2 
Cannelton building, 
constructed of stone from 
the hills bchmd the city_ 
The V1Sttor must thnll 
when speculatmg at the 
~credible feats of labor and 
workmanship that went 
into these butldtngs over 
l 00 years ago. 
Celebrating Canneltons 138th Birthday 
IIJune 19-2lst (Week of June 16th) JI 
We invite you to visit us in our all new home. 
We are located right on the Lincoln Trail. 
FIRST CANNELTON NATIONAL BANK 
The County Seat Bonk Cannelton, Indiana 
e Pigeon Creek-Abe Lincoln's 
t home in lndiana - 1816-1830 
LillllOln family Altho ugh he was still a 
ID this Indiana young boy, 1t 1s said that 
(111tucky when 
anen. Here he 
. Herc his 
personality 
on account of 
but chiefly on 
of the difficulty 
llilal titles" Thomas 
aiiala ud bis family left 
r.ctJ in 1816 and 
..... tbe Ohio River. 
DI ud be picked for 
M - borne lay near 
11111 ~COD Creek. The 
llllnnlt corner of the 
--.ad offered a good 
'lllil lite; a nearby spring 
fllYided good water. 
,_., first task after 
~ bis land was to 
flllide bis family with 
.... Since the harvest 
- wu over, neighbors 
- available to help. 
loae tbe cabin was raised 
1U finished . It was 
"-ry to clear land and 
Jal aops. Abe helped in 
.. tasks, as he had in 
~ bailding of the cabm. 
" he was large for hlS age, 
and had an axe put in !us 
hands a t o nce." 
Early in October, 18 18, 
tragedy came to the Little Then, as now, wlute 
Pigeon Creek Settlement. snakeroot grew here. Cows 
ate 1t, and it po1Soned 
their milk. Nancy Hanks 
Lmcoln died of the null< 
sickness on October 5. 
"B ri l l!a n t, mtellectual, 
strong-minded, gentle, 
kind, and tender" were the 
words her neighbors used 
to describe her. These 
qualities "the angel 
mother" passed on to her 
son. • 
But there was also 
much happiness in Abe's 
boyhood years. The 
loneliness was lessened by 
his fa the mar, ..i~e to 
Sarah Bush ,, a 
widow with cluJdren of 
her own. There were tnps 
to the mill, cabin r31SUlgs, 
husking bees, and political 
d1Scussions. Semces in the 
Little Pigeon Church, 
wluch he and his father 
helped build, brought m 
families for miles around. 
Still more important to 
the boy, there were books . 
The Bible, Dilworth's 
Continued On Page 74 
PIONEER VILLAGE 
This is a picture of the replica of the old Pigeon Baptist Church . in the Lincoln 
Pioneer Village at Rockport, Indiana. The Old Pigeon Baptist Church was e rected 
in 1819 in Spencer County. Thomas Lincoln and his son, Abraham , assisted in 
building it. All the Lincoln family, except Abraham , were members of this church. 
Village is replica of existing buildings owned and operated by City of Rockport-
Located In Rockport City Pork. 
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Spencer County honors Abe Lincoln 
In the setting where 
Abraham Lincoln spent 
fourteen years as a boy 
and young man, Indiana 
has created a memorial 
and a park which have 
become national shnnes 
and are visited annually by 
thousands. 
rude cabin on one of these 
knolls that the body of 
Nancy Hanks Lincoln was 
earned to the grave on a 
nearby hilltop. For 
fourteen years - until 
1830-when the family 
moved westward into 
Illinois, Thomas Lincoln 
operated hiS farm and the 
boy who was to become 
President, grew to 
manhood. 
area, dedicated to Nancy memorial area arc easily 
Hanks Lincoln , ,s located accessible to the motorist, 
the grave and a marker located at Lincoln City, 
designating the site of the just a short distance from 
Lincoln cabin. Across the Roads 45 and 62 at Dale 
highway and including the and Gentryville. The 
farm tilled by Thomas surrounding area is rich in 
Lincoln, IS Lincoln state the Lincoln tradition and 
park with ,ts wooded 11 was only a few miles 
acres, miles of winding away that Abraham 
trails and drives, a lake and Lincoln operated his ferry 
facilities for p1cn1c across Anderson Creek. 
outings. Stone pillars beSJde the 
area and a towering flag 
pole rises from a 
landscaped section around 
which the roadway 
divides. A bronze tablet at 
the edge of the parki.ng 
area informs the visitor, 
of his life from 1816 to 
1830. 
" Beyond, to the north, 
is marked the site of the 
humble log cabm where 
she led lum for a little 
whtle along the path to 
greatness." 
The grave IS surrounded 
by a simple iron fence and 
in the immediate VICUUty 
are stones markmg the 
final resting places of 
It was to the rolling, 
wooded hills of Spencer 
County that Thomas 
LJ.ncoln brought hiS family 
in 1816 and it was from a Within the memorial 
Both the park and the h 1 g h w a Y mark the 
----------------------------_;_ _____ entrance to the memorial 
"You are facing the 
wooded knoll on which 
sleeps Nancy Hanks 
Lincoln, mother of the 
President who lived in this 
Hoosier environment 
d uri.ng the formative years Con11nued On Page 75 
and 
Standard 
Service Station 
Junction 66 and Highway 231 
Rockport,/ ndiana 
Rockport is Spencer County seat 
Rockport, county seat 
of Spencer County, 
lnd1anJ , 1s about fifteen 
m lies from the Little 
Pigeon Creek community 
where Abraham Lincoln 
grew from childhood to 
manhood . Few places on 
the entire Trail afford the 
tounst such a rare 
opporturuty to walk and 
roam le1Surely about the 
countryside, along the 
actual paths and roads that 
knew the tread of 
L1nco1n·s home-made 
shoes and through the 
forests that heard the 
crack of Lincoln"s axe 
biting into rails. Today, 
Rockport 1s a busthng, 
progressive, fnendly Oluo 
River town whose latch 
stnng IS always on the 
outside to the tourut and 
traveler. 
One of the Trail's most 
authentic Lincoln 
restoraltons 1s Rockport's 
Pioneer Village, a must for 
the tour1SI interested m 
some of the world's rarest 
Lincolmana and artifacts. 
The Village IS a memonal 
to the 14 years Lincoln 
hved in Spencer County. 
In 1t one will sec the old 
Pigeon Creek Bapt1St 
Church. The Jones Store, 
the onginal of which was 
located in present-day 
Gentryville; the law office 
of John Pitcher, who 
loaned books to Lincoln , 
the cabin 1n which 
Lincoln's only Sister, 
Sarah, hved when fust 
mamcd to Aaron Gng.sby 
The VlllJ2c contains a rich 
collect1ori of artifacts, some 
more than 150 years old 
The Village was 
dcs1g.ned by Sculptor-Jrllst 
George Homg. constructed 
I 935-1 CJ37, and features 
more than a dozen 
authentically restored 
butldings constructed of 
logs and matenals used in 
Lmroln's time Thc tounst 
can truly fed t!l,· h,ing 
presence of the young 
Lincoln in the Rockport 
Lincoln Pioneer Vu!Jge 
Little Pigeon Creek 
Frnm Page 73 
Speller, Aesop's Fables, 
Pilgrtm's Progress, 
Franklin's Autobiography, 
Robinson Crusoe, The 
Arabian Nights, 
biographies of Washington, 
The ReV1Sed Laws of 
Indiana - he read and 
absorbed them au. 
tn 1830, the Lincolns 
sold thelf farm and moved 
to lllino1s. The Indiana 
environment and Abc"s 
inherent character shaped 
a man destined for 
greatness. 
In 1879 Peter 
Studebaker learned that 
Nancy Hanks' grave was lil 
a state of neglect. Through 
!us efforts, the present 
marker was erected. Later 
land was purchased and a 
comm1Ss1on appointed to 
improve and maintain the 
area, In 1925, custody was 
transferred to the Indiana 
Department of 
Conservation. In later 
years, add111onal land. 
mcludi.ng the home site 
and 23 acres of the 
original farm were 
acquued. The Memorial 
Building was completed by 
I 9 4 3 . The Lin co In 
Boyhood Na tional 
M emonal was formally 
established August 15, 
1963. The transfer ot 
some 114 acre, by the 
State of Indiana to the 
National Park ServKe 
made tlus possible 
FARMERS STATE BANK 
Rockport , Indiana 
rm 
..clll i11,1.0lfl'Otn~-.(l(Olif'CM.&IIOII 
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Dean R. Vogel, President 
R. R. Sd1ettlcr, Vke President & Cashier 
Mary Stuteville, Assistant C'ash1cr 
Serving The Lincoln Heritage Trail Area 
For Over 84 Years 
history of Boonville, Warrick County seat 
S!l§§'SE:", , , : 
street system for 40 years 
before incorporation 10 
1858. 
A comm1ss1on 
authorized by the Indiana 
legislature in l 818 selected 
the present site of 
Boonville to be the 
location of a new county 
seat for the rcv1Sed 
Warnck County. Large 
areas of Warnck, on the 
cast and west had been 
ordered removed for the 
formation of Spencer and 
Vanderburgh counties, and 
a county scat nearer to the 
center of the reshaped 
county was desired. 
Indians were to have 
left Warrick under terms 
of the treaties of 1803 and 
1804 between Governor 
William Henry Hamson 
and big chiefs of the 
a Shawnee, Delaware and 
common P1ankeshaw tnbes. Small 
bands remained 10 the 
county Under the 
leadership of Ratliff 
Boone, the remairung 
lndtans were dnven from 
Warnck County region 1n 
May,1811. 
Abraham Lincoln 
regularly VISlted 10 W arnck 
County during the 
fonnativc years of his life, 
ages 7-21, whtle he lived a 
couple of miles cast of 
Warrick . He v1s!led the 
court at Boonville and 
became a friend of the 
pioneer lawyer of Warnck, 
Judge John A. 
Brackenridge and 1s said to 
have borrowed law books 
from him Lincolr, 
returned 10 1844 to 
Boonville from lll1001S to 
v1s1t his esteemed 
counselor, John A. 
Brackenridge. Both were 
then pres1dent1aJ electors 
of the Whig party for 
Henry Clay 
Coal was the new 
industry meetlTlg the 
demand for better fuel for 
steam power. From the 
Isaac Miller mme came 
l 00 ,000 bushels of coal 
annually and sold at I 0 
cents per bushel dehvcrcd 
several miles away. 
Dunng the l 850's an 
"underground Railway" 
operated through Warrick 
northward from the Ohio 
river at the mouth of 
L 1 ttle Pigeon Creek 
through Boonville to 
Petersburg. 
Boonv1lle's first 
newspaper, The Tribune", 
gave the town its own 
news m 1857. In 1858 11 
became the 00 Boonville 
Democrate" and later 
'·The Enquirer" and still 
operates under the name 
of "The Boonv11le 
Enquuer." 
At a special election 
held September 30, 1858, 
48 voters favored 
mcorporat1on for the town 
of I 7 4 acres and opposed. 
The Commissioners 
accordmgly ordered the 
town be 10corporated 
Governor of Alaska, 
Wilford Hoggatt, brought 
recogmt1on to Boonville. 
"Ribbons of Steel" 
connected Boonville with 
surround10g towns and 
c,ues and added rails of 
transportation gave rise to 
more mm10g 
In 1904 a new 
courthouse wa; built and a 
large Opera House. Duruig 
the year 1918 Warnck's 
coal m mes had hit their all 
tune high in production 
1,399,746 tons-to be 
exceeded only t w1cc m 
the next twenty years. 
W.:th the end of World 
War I there came a sudden 
changc o ,cr t o new 
attitudes of so c ia l 
thinking , d i fferent 
custom,, style,, habits , 
and a great expansion of 
the use of electrical and 
mechanized devise s . 
Boonvtlle acquired new 
build10gs, built a new high 
school known as 00Clarkc 
School ," a Carnegie Library 
and miles of paved street. 
ncer Count!' honors .Abe Lincoln 
With the turn of the 
century , Boonville became 
the lcad10g city m Warnck :• 
County with a population 
and recall the continuing 
acuv,ty of the Indtana 
Lincoln Uruon 10 fostering 
acquisition of the 
memorial area , 10 its 
development and 
in transfenng the area to 
the Department of 
Conservauon as a state 
memonal. 
Lincoln State Park, 
wluch IS entirely dLStinct 
from the memorial, IS 
bcmg developed as one of 
the lCnCS of natural sceruc 
and h1Stonc areas which 
provide opporturulles for 
Hooaers to enJOY nature 
and outdoor recreation. 
Established 10 1932 and 
now 10cluded with the 
memorial area, more than 
eleven hundred acres, the 
parl< draws an 10creasing 
number of V1Sitors. It has 
attractive areas with 
shelter houses, comfort 
station, dnnkmg fountains 
and other faciliues for 
both picnicking and 
campmg. 
Lincoln Lake , which has 
an area of 26 acres, has 
been stocked with bass 
and other species of game 
fish while there are a series 
of hatchery ponds below 
the lake to provide fish for 
restockmg the lake and 
surroundmg waters. 
Winding trail> and 
drives lead the vmtor to 
many points of mterest 
within the park· the 
firetower from which a 
panoramic view of the 
countryside can be 
cnJoycd; the Pigeon Creek 
Baptut Church where 
serv1cc1 arc still held and 
the yard in which Sarah 
Lmcoln Gnasby, lilster of 
L i n co l n , 1 s bune-d, 
and many others of s.;cmc 
and general mtcrest, 
of 5000. Warrick County's 
own Congres,;man. James 
A. Hemenway 
representative for a dozen 
years and then U. S. 
Senator and Warnck's o"n LINCOLN~BOYHOODHOME 
Serving Mining, Farming and Industry In Warrick County 
ELZER OrL CoMPANY, INC. 
Phont, 897-1910 
BULK PLANT and OFFICE - 703 W. MAIN STREET 
AUTOLITE 
BOONVILLE, INDIANA 
Shell Jobbers In The Heart Of The Coal and 
Aluminum Capital of Indiana 
Come In To See Our Mounted 
~'--~~'1'S.-S~n:u:,,""""'~~~,,~ 
Wild Life- Grizzly Bears, Moose, Caribou, Etc. I 
·, 
••••• SUPER \11 
524 NORTH 5th STREET - ROCKPORT, INDIANA 47635 
R o<·kport, Indiana, Liru~o/11 's Boyhood Honw 
Complete Bakery & l)elicatcsscn 
- OPEX 7 DAYS A \\'EEK - PHONE 649-4471 
~.,..~,..~SS5S-SSMSY..SSSSSSY..SY..Y..SSS':!Usss,;;ssssssss<s...N.ss,;;~ .. 
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Lincoln worked and lived in Gentryville 
GENTRYVU..LE · at the junction of Highways 460 and 
162. ··Gentryville, a small village in Spencer county 
seventeen miles north of Rockport" was one of the earliest 
descriptioos of this town and appeared in the Indiana 
Gazetteer published in 1833 The same description would 
apply today. In 1833 there were "fifty inhabitants, two 
mercantile stores and a number of mechanics." This i$ 
aboot the way Abraham Lincoln would have remembered 
11. 
Gentryville was named for James Gentry, one or the 
rev. men w;th money who settled m northern Spencer 
County. He was born m North Carolina on June 15, 1778, 
and moved to Kentucky as a young man He married 
Elizabeth Hornbeck in 1803. They moved to Indiana m 1818 
\\Chere the youngest of their eleven children, James, was 
born on February 4, 1819 
flatboat load or goods to New Orleans for Mr. Gentry. 
When they came back, Abraham became a clerk in 
Gentry's Store and a friend or the blacksmith, James 
Baldwin. 
About this time.William Jones also started to work in 
Gentry's Store . In 1829, Gideon Romine sold out his 
interest in the store to James Gentry and the post office 
was discontlnued on Oct. 29, 1829. The post office was 
reestablished as Gentry 's Store and Post Office on March 
12, 1831 with William Jones as Postmaster. The second 
Postmaster was Robert P . Craig who was appointed 
December 4, 1832. He was followed by Madison Hall on 
January 19, 1833. 
About the mid-18305,James Gentry retired from the 
store business and William Jones started one on the 
Corydon road west of Peter Whittinghill 's land. The post 
office was moved to the Jones Store where William Jones 
again became Postmaster on December 10, 1835. On May 
1, 1837, the name of the post office was changed to 
Jonesboro. The town was known as Jonesboro until 1844. 
In this year Abraham Lincoln returned to Spencer county 
to campaign for Henry Clay. He gave a speech at the 
Jones Store and spent the night with William Jones and his 
family. The brick house where he stayed is still standing 
west or Gentryville. It is one oft.he oldest in the county and 
is or considerable architectural interest. 
The town of Gentryville was not actually platted until 
1854 By this time William Jones was operating a store in 
the Shafer Building and there were a number of other 
stores operating. In 1850, the Rockport and Gentryv ille 
P lank Road Company was organized. Plank was laid to 
Centerville and there ended. The project was abandoned 
about 1857. Ten years later efforts started to get a railroad 
in the county and, about 1872, the Cincinnati, Rockport 
and Southwestern Railway was under construction. These 
tracks passed just south of Gentryville and the town grew 
down to it. 
After the Civil War , Gentryville became a tobacco 
processing center Also a grist mill was built, a brick yard 
established, a planing mill and a tannery s tarted. There 
were several hotels, a livery stable and a millinery shop. 
The building in which the W. M . Harris ' operated a hotel 
still stands just north or the tracks .. At the other end of 
town, on Highway 162,is the Garden or Memory Cem etery 
where the Gentrys are buried and 88 veterans of all wars. 
Just east or the cemetery is the Gentry home site wher e 
the Lincolns often visited. 
Aboot the time the Gentrys amved,a road was laid out 
from Evansville lo Corydon. Soon after another road was 
cut through the forest following the Yellow Banks Trail 
from Rockport to the Buffalo Trace. Where these 
inlersecled, James Gentry started bU)Wg land. He 
even wally ~ad about a thousand acres in the area. In 1825, 
he entered mto a business arrangement with Gideon 
Romine who built a store on Gentry land near the 
crossroads. On June 15, 1826.a post office was established 
in Gentry's Store with Gideon W. Romine as the 
Postmaster. About this time.~1r. Gentry built a cotton gin 
and J ames Baldwin set up a blacksmith shop nearby. In 
1825 Peter Whittinghill s tarted a com cracker about a half 
mile west of the crossroads. 
Xational Park memorializes Lincoln's bo}Thood 
The crossroads became a trading center for the 
community. Thomas Lmcoln and his family were often 
here In 1828,Abraham Lincoln helped Allen Gentry take a 
Gentryville 
Shell 
On The Lincoln Heritage Trail 
41NY 23 1 & 460 GEN TR YVILLE, IND/ANA 
Goodyear Ti res 
Oil Change <1iD> 
Lube 
PHONE 
937-4060 
Joe Partridge, Owner 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
--............... " ...................... ,...... ~ ... 'l 
' ABE'S 1.. I ~ ~ ~ I CAFE ] ) d ~ Downtown Gentryville, Indiana ~ 
' (on The Lincoln Heritage Trail) I 
' Homemade Pizza ' 
I Short Orders ' I Social & Church Meetings I 
' Plate Lunches on Sunday ' I OPEN8A M TILL? I 
~ Vegetables Stand ~ I FRESH VEGETABLE IN SEASON I ~ OWNERS Carlton, Peart & Carl Aull .. 
.......................................................... , 
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In a beautiful wooded 
area m Soencer County 
near <,entryville, the paths 
of h1Story and recreation 
Join together at the gates 
of the Lincoln Boyhood 
~ahonal Memorial and the 
Lincoln State Park . 
Thousands come here 
ea ch year to satisfy a 
desire fo r the si mple 
enJoyment tha t na ture can 
offer in th1S setting filled 
with reminders or how this 
countrysid e m ust have 
~1~ ik'i-~ 
More Gentryville 
Recollections of 
Abraham Lincoln 
Populated by fam1hcs 
many of whose ancestors 
knew the Lincolns, the 
hamlet , Ge-ntryvllk , is a 
<hort walk througn the 
woodlands to Lincoln's 
boyhood horn~ place fl 
was he re Iha l the lad 
Lincoln made many 
friends, worked in the 
store and blacksm1th shop, 
bo rr o wed books from 
fri endly neighbors and 
fo rm e d imp or t a n t 
a,;;oc1ah o ns 
Nea r Ge ntryville 1s 
where Lmcoln operated a 
f e rry boat across the 
And erso n Rive r, and 
where once ht earned a 
d ollar for ferrying two 
l rave le rs to the middle of 
the Oh10 River to catch a 
!learn boat lie said he 
d 1dn't thmk it possible lo 
earn a dollar fo r less than J 
d ay's hard work 
looked when Abe Lincoln 
hved here as a boy growing 
mto manhood 
Located on India na 162, 
the Lincoln Boyhood 
National Memonal has 1ts 
own museum, aud1tonum 
for the showing of a film 
on Lincoln's life, chapel . 
and lu.stoncal relief on the 
memoria1's extenor wall 
tracing Lmcoln's hfe from 
childhood to his death . 
In an area laced with 
hilung tra1ls, however, the 
densely tree covered 
countryside in and around 
tlu.s national park revea ls 
even more about Lincoln's 
formative years in Indiana. 
From a shaded knoll 
overlookmg t he m emon al 
building is a small cemetery 
w 1th a simple marker 
revealing the grave site of 
N a n cy Hanks Lincoln, 
Abe's mother who died 
only two years after the 
Lm col ns moved to theu 
Cont111ueJ On Page 70 
Lincoln 
Hil ls 
Sunoco 
Gentryville, Ind. 47537 
"We Love To Fix Flat Tires 
BATTERIES 
t;+,!#f#j 
and 
ACCESSORIES 
Travel 
Information Phone 
937-2507 
BILL McFARLING - Mgr. 
0
Good Friendly Service" 
Welcome To Lincoln's Boyhood Home 
AUS 'LAND ... 
'9'ery· day is Christmas in this enchanted place 
,,. . 
Iii ~ 
,niellt and fuhlre thro'lllh 
t Ile · 1 ttr1c'tions and 
dilplayahere. · 
Other than the U.S. 
Poll Office the town 
.-iYed in 1856 and the 
importance of it to the 
reaidenta, Santa Claus 
remained little more than 
a qlllint community in the 
acmic wooded, rolling hills 
of Southern Indiana. It 
would take untd 1933 
'before the community 
atarted to match its unique 
name with 90me equally 
unique attractions. 
It was at this time when 
Milton Harris gave up a 
law practice in Vincennes, 
Ind., and arrived in Santa 
Claus to manufacture 
decorative sleighs. He 
purchased some acreage 
and began construction of 
a 90uvenir shop and other 
buildings fo Uowmg a 
theme of medieval 
architecture, and bnngmg 
with them tourist appeal to 
the town of Santa Claus. 
... Y•r Memorial Needs, But We 
• Monuments, Inc. 
elery Memorials Since 1888" 
PHONE 112-937-4921 
DIii, ind. 47523 
'The years of 1935-36 
marked a time when 
Harru's completed 
10uverur shop was joined 
by other developments. 
Several toy manufacturers 
occupied the other 
medieval theme buildmgs 
of his and established toy 
displays 1n them. 
Also jo1n1ng this 
architectural theme was 
the Curtiss Candy Co. 
which opened a special 
outlet of its Chica,o 
headquarters here. The 
candy company built to 
detail a candy castle 
complete with sunulated 
candy sticks placed upon 
the roof. From th11 castle 
the company sold and 
mailed candy to all parts 
of the country. 
At the same time that 
the candy castle was bemg 
opened Carl A. Bmett, a 
resident of New Harmony, 
Ind., held December 25 
dedication ceremonies for 
a roadside park on a scemc 
Santa Claus overlook. In 
these ceremonies Barrett 
unveiled a giant 40-ton 
granite statue of Sant.i 
Claus dedicated "lo the 
children of the world m 
memory of an undymg 
love." Bestdes t~ statue, 
the park abo has a w1slung 
well and an ancient log 
cabm to round out the 
spmt portrayed by the 
jolly old gent. 
Credit for making Santa 
Claus the exciting 
fun-filled center of 
recreation that 11 IS today, 
however, must go ro 
Evansville industnahst, 
LOUIS J. Kc>ch 
A love of children was 
genume for Koch who bad 
nme children of his own. 
At Christmas time, around 
their own family 
Chmtmas tree and hearth, 
he had ample opportunity 
to reahze the bapptness 
the spin I of Chnst mas and 
Santa Claus could bring by 
bemg able to see the faces 
of hlS own children light 
up w1thjoy. 
Laced along the sceruc 
wooded trails of the park 
were such fauyland figures 
as Humpty Dumpty, Jack 
and Jill, Little MISS Muff et 
and many other favorite 
storybook characters. 
Many of the buildings and 
attract1ons which 
ongmally brought travelers 
to Santa Claus can still be 
found tn the commuruty 
today. The old Candy 
Castle has retamed ,ts 
onginal form and now is 
called the St. Nicholas 
Castle and Old Curiosity 
Shop. With Its quamt 
se lechon of gifts and 
unusual items, it IS the 
ideal place for collectors 
and antique seekers to 
browse. The Santa Claus 
park, with its giant statue 
of Santa Claus.can still be 
visited as part of an 
enlarged park named the 
Olde Tyme Park. Thts 
attraction combmes the 
nostalgu of yesteryear 
into a package where 
parents can tell their 
children how these objects 
functioned to provide a 
better livmg for them and 
even for thell' parents and 
grandparents. The same 
log cabm which was m the 
ongmal Santa Claus park 1s 
stlll standmg today m this 
interesting commuruty 
w bile havtng the new 
respons1b11lty of serving as 
J center for LtnL'Oln Hills 
His and crafts. The 
bwldmg ere.lies an 1de3l 
setting for these. quJhly 
works of art created here 
in SrntJ's Country 
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' h 
Latest Ha,r Fashions for 
Men & Women 
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In thr Lincoln National Shnne, Spencer County • 
Ue Traveling The Lincoln lleritage Trail You Are Also Invited To Visit 
• TRUST SERVICE 
• INSURANCE DEPT. 
•LOANS 
• SAFETY DEPOSIT 
Ing All Of Spencer County 
With 3 Locations 
Santo Claus, Indiana 
Phone: 937-4433 OR -4434 
St. Meinrad, Indiana 
Phone: 357-7292 
-
~i* 
~* )f~· 
SPENCER COUNTY BANK 
SANTA CLAUS, INDIANA 
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Abe 6rew up in Indiana's Lincoln Hills 
" 
) 
Crawford. Harrison. Perry and Spencer counties comprise the Lincoln Hills 
" Hett I grew up," 
Abraham Lincoln once 
sud proudly of that 
section of southern 
Indiana, now known as 
Lincoln Hills, where he 
!1YCed fro m 7 to 21 years of 
age. Here he worked the 
land, spht rails, and shared 
the hard work every 
pioneer family knew. 
Lincoln would indeed 
be proud today of the 
people who arc developing 
this area of 1,005,440 
acres bordering the Ohio 
River in S pcnccr, Perry, 
Crawford, and Harnson 
............................................... 
spencer county 
where Hncoln 
lived 14 years 
counhes. 
D e t erm i ned t o 
overcome rural economic 
problems, the leaders of 
Lincoln Hills look with 
confidence to the years 
ahead. Their ophmJSm 
springs from the Lincoln 
Hills R esource 
Conservation and 
Development Project's 
success ,n harnessing local 
leadership efforts to 
upgrade the economy 
through coriserv1ng and 
developing soil, water, 
forest, a~d wildlife 
resources. 
But, success in aetting 
everyone to pull toget her 
did not come quickly nor 
easily. 
Coop era t ion on a 
multicounty basis began 
w hen R ura l A rea 
D evelo p ment {R AD) 
committees from the four 
counties joined together to 
promote tourism and 
attract attenhon to the 
sceruc and historic Lincoln 
Hills area. 
Hours spent working 
together on public 
informahon leaflets, days 
spent marining a booth at 
the State Fair, and weeks 
of joint planrung for a 
L incoln Hills scenic drive 
provided opportunihes to 
share common problems 
and plan the unprovement 
of the11 four-county area. 
A milestone was reached 
in 1963 when an act of the 
Indiana State Leg.islaturc 
officially recogruzed the 
four counties as the 
"Lincoln Hills." 
Almost hidden in the 
rolling hills and forests of 
Spencer County, Indiana, 
is the home site of Lincoln 
from age seven to 
twenty-one, his formative 
years. Here the visitor can 
walk marked trails where 
young Lincoln walked 
miles to borrow books, 
hear law cases and where 
he hewed logs and worked 
neighbors' farms. Now 
part of the National Park 
system, the Memorial area 
includes a beautiful granite 
building where gu,des 
conduct tours and which 
affords many tourist 
Strviccs and convtnicnccs 
1nclud1ng interesting 
Uncolniana. Near the 
Boyhood Memorial are 
many antcrcst,ng 
attractmns. Santa Claus 
Land Rockport, Dale 
Gentryville and nauonally 
DALE. .. 
In the heart of Lincolnland 
famed St Mc1nrad 
Monastery 
Lincoln Boyhood Home, Spencer County, Ind . 
LINCOLN PtO~EER VILLAGE NEAR ROCKPORT 
In L11tle P1aeon Creek Community Where Abe Grew Up 
................................................ 
ale 
Located on US 
Highways 4'50 and 231, 
Dale, Indiana, 1s on one of 
the most unportant routes 
to the heart of Indiana's 
Lincoln country Named in 
honor of Robert Dale 
Owen of New Harmony 
fame, Dale 1s three miles 
from the Lincoln Boyhood 
National Memorial, 
Lincoln State Park, and 
five miles from nationally 
fa med Santa Claus Land 
In Dale 1s the remaining 
room of the onginal horn,• 
of David Thurnham a 
f nend of the Lincoln, in 
whose home Ahe was first 
c ,posed to law in his 
stud1e~ of the Rcv,sed 
t nd 1a na S tatutcs. Th,· 
building ,s now marked 
and will be made into a 
hutoncal museum hy the 
I) ak C1vi. Cluh. 
STATE 
The countryside for 
m ties around Dale IS where 
A be roamed, studied and 
s pht rails as a boy and 
young man . 
Stage and screen star 
Florence Henderson was 
born 1n Dale. Her 
b11thplace on the Lincoln 
H entage Trail bears a 
granite marker. 
Progressive, thriving. 
a cuve Dale boasts several 
churches, protestant and 
Catholtc , publtc and 
parochial schools, and 
m Jny civtc clubs 'fhe 
Lincoln Hentage Traveler 
Will find good restaurants. 
two fine motels. and 
excellent travel 
informahon fac1ht1t·s at 
the numerous seno1ce 
stahons. 
DALE Pickage Liquor 
Hwy 231 S 
DALE, INDIANA Ph. 937-2631 
BANK 
I.IM DALE- GRANDVIEW- HATFIELD, INDIANA 
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Park. memorializes Abe Lincoln 
·--woodlman, ~ 
... LiDco1n pined a 
lndemat u a railsplitter 
'7 aplittins and laying rail 
r- limlar to the ones 
la Ille national putt for 
die total - of 2S cents a 
-· 
Pollowms the trail to 
llatiDDal Put Seffic,e lgHS 
a cnaall riew of bow the 
Liac:oln farm looked 
tllro11all dnwinp that 
.,. bow it wu cut out 
from the deme forest. 
To the north along 
both Iida of this same 
... ii the Lincoln Lmn& 
Historical Farm 
fuctionin& as it did in the 
days when the Lincoln 
family fumed this same 
site. Here, domestic 
&Dima11 are used to plant 
Clll'll, wheat, pumpkins, 
1ourd1, tobacco, and 
••tables, some of the 
ame crops the Lincolns 
IRW· 
Near the crest of the 
Lincoln's hillside farm u a 
bronze fireplace and still 
lop that were cast m 
Munich, Gennany, in 1936 
to mark the original 
Lincoln bomes1te. 
To obtain the moll 
vivid picture of how the 
Lincolns li.ed, viliton are 
welcome to walk throush 
a reconstructed, f umilhed 
cabin overlooking the 
entire farm 1etting. With 
smoke coming out of the 
chimney and a fire in the 
fireplace, the small cabin 
re.oats the contents of a 
trundle bed, a cornhuu;° 
bed in the loft where the 
children slept after 
climbing up pq stairs in 
the cabin's wall, a spinning 
wheel, cooking utensils 
and other pioneer crafts. 
The living farm realism 
continues out s id e the 
cabin where there is a 
smokehouse, grindstone to 
sharpen tools, a crafts 
shed, an ash bopper to 
make lye by pouring water 
over wood ashes and then 
use the lye to mix It with 
fat to make soap, a barn 
and barnyard, a chicken 
house, chopping block and 
barrels to catch rain water 
from wooden downspouts. 
Adjoining the national 
memorial is Lincoln State 
Park with its 1,743 acres 
providmg an abundance of 
recreahonal activity m 
ETZEL'S 
Junction US Hwy. 460 & 231 
Phone 812-937-4020 
DALI, INDIANA 
:anaoers - Bill Wetzel and 
addition to the historic 
interest the park and the 
area around it commands. 
Within the Lincoln 
State Park is the Little 
Pigeon PrimitiYe Baptist 
Church that is built on the 
site where Thomas Lincoln, 
assisted by 12-year-old 
Abe, built a IOI church. 
Here the Lincoln family 
worshipped and later the 
church hired Abe as the 
sexton . 
In the old cemetery 
beside the present church 
is the grave of Sarah 
Lincoln Gripby, Abe's 
sister, who died in 1828 of 
childbirth before a doctor 
could arrive. With the 
death of bis sister marking 
the second great sorrow of 
Ab~ ,he would pass by bis 
mother's and lister's 11Jave 
daily in a period of 
depression for a boy who 
was nearing manhood. 
Today many visitors to 
the state park will stop by 
t be church's cemetery, 
paying their respect at the 
grave of the 16th 
President's sister as well as 
other pioneers who helped 
to settle this area of 
southern Indiana. 
Aetmtiel in Lincoln 
State Park center around 
the 8S .. cre Lake Lincoln. 
The lake ii well stocked 
with baa, bluelill, etc., 
and is known for ill 
excellent fllhins. 
Boats for 111e on Lake 
Lincoln are available for 
rental by the hour or by 
the day. PriYately-owned 
boats may be launched on 
the lake, however, boats 
with motors aren't 
permitted. 
From Memorial Day to 
Labor Day, the swimming 
area and beach is open at 
Lake Lincoln. There is no 
additional cbarle for use 
al lbe beach ara where a 
bathboule and cbeduna 
aervice ii available. 
Camping is popular at 
Lincoln State Park and to 
meet the needs of campers 
the putt has a campground 
equipped with modem 
facilities, a primitive 
camping area, a group 
camping area for groups of 
155 persons, and family 
cabins. 
In the park's picruc area, 
tab Jes, grills, toilet 
facilities, playground 
once walked, such as the 
equipment and playf1eld1 
are available to Yiliton in 
some of the -e areas 
church and the James 
Gentry home site. The1e 
trails range from I Y. to 4Y. 
miles in length and reveal 
much of the natural 
beauty of the park. 
Nearby visitors to the 
national and state pill"lr.s 
attra chons in th11 northern 
Spencer County area now 
known as "'Santa's 
Country." 
Five miles east on 
Indiana 162 is the town of 
Santa Claus, long famous 
for its post office and 
Santa Claus postmult, and 
the equally famous Santa 
Claus Land theme park 
where nearly a half-million 
people come each year to 
see the joys of Christmas. 
Lincoln Motel 
U.S. Hlghwa'y 231 
Indiana State Highway 45 
Dale, lndlana Phone 937-4361 
Room Coffee I Television 
Air Conditioned 
Colonial Cafeteria 
Hours: 11 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
(Cafeteria Style) 
Delicious Hom•Coolced food 
Open 4:30 A.M. to 10 P.M. 
Dale, Indiana 
Next To Llncoln Motel 
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Lincoln Hills • • • A 
With our Nation nght 
U1 the middle of an energy 
,r1s1s and gasoline 
shortages prom1S1ng to 
shorten that family 
vao:'JtIOn out West. or 
ebcwhcrc. where are you 
gomg to go tlus summer' 
Well, we have a 
suggesl!on. If you hke the 
out-0f.Joors. away from 
the traffic and 
bustle-bustle of city hfe, 
come to the Lincoln Hills' 
Country of southern 
Indiana. 
The area abounds with 
h1stonc, scenic and 
natural wonder's that 
await the allventurous. 
One ot the most 
popular activities that 
takes place m the Lmcoln 
Hills "Trail Riding. 
These arc several 
organized Saddle Clubs in 
the Crawford, Harnson. 
Perry and Spencer 
counties that specialize m 
25 to 50 mlle weekend 
Trail Rides. 
In 1974 there is a May 
19 ride scheduled at 
Branchvllle, (Oil Twp Cons 
Club) m Perry County. 
They also have a Labor 
Day Weekend nde. Also 
planned is a June 1-2 ride 
at the Perry County 
Saddle Club grounds, and 
an October 5-6 weekend 
ride at the Rome 
great vacation area 
Courthouse grounds. The 
above rides are all taking 
place ,n Perry County. 
The groups at 
Br an ch ville and Rome 
started the organized trail 
ndes u, 1972 and the 
Perry County Saddle Club 
was organized in 1973. 
Perry County abounds 
with Refreshmg Wooded 
Trails, blazed out of the 
55,000 plus acres of 
Hoosier National Forest. 
M aJestic limestone and 
sandstone bluffs, and high 
overlooks over the colorful 
Oh10 Valley, white tail 
deer and scenic old 
"churches in the Wild 
Wood" all await the nder. 
Included in a typical 
weekend activity at these 
Trail Rides might be; 
Rolling in to the camping 
area Friday evening, 
stak111g out a campsite, 
and striking up 
acqu3111tanccs with fellow 
riders. Next comes 
buildrng a sparkling 
campfire and brewing a 
steaming cup of " Hobo" 
coffee, then to sleep under 
the stars as the last of the 
embers slowly ebbs out. 
Early Saturday, stacks of 
pancakes, eggs and bacon 
arc consumed and last 
mmutc preparahon of tack 
and gear are made. 
Then with the eagerness 
of early mommg sunrise, 
riders hit the tnal. Mid 
morn111g finds those not 
packrng a canteen 
A sack lunch along the 
trail, at one of the many 
picnic areas bnng, a 
refresh111g break and a 
chance to chat with other 
nders. 
After a quiet, peaceful 
afternoon of wmdtng 
through cool valleys and 
p111e scented logg111g roads, 
just as you are sure that 
you arc all thoroughly 
lost, you arnve back at the 
campground, probably as 
hungry as you have ever 
been 111 your life. 
Supper may 111cludc 
Roasted Bar - B - Q pork 
or Chicken Bar - B - Q and 
homemade ice cream. 
Saturday rught bnngs 
many non-nders out to 
enjoy supper and the 
cntertarnment, which 
might be a Square dance, 
movies, hayrides. group 
campfire Slllgmg, rail fence 
building or moonbght 
ndes along the banks of 
the Oh10. 
Sunday mornings 
LINCOLN BOYHOOD NATIONAL MEMORIAL, LINCOLN CITY , INDIANA 
"'sp1tten' cottin" and 
w ait111g for the water, 
WilgOI\. 
usually 111cludc a "Church 
on Horseback" Vesper 
Service m a wooded 
retreat area, and aAothcr 
beauhful Cfpencnce of 
r;d111g. 
-Photo COu,.tesv of I ndlane Depar tmen t of Commerce 
Windell's 
Restaurant 
Ju·nction 
U.S. Hi.ghway 
460 & 231 
Dale, Indiana 
In The Heart Of The Tourist land 
_JL_~ 
Short Orders I 
Visitors Welcome 
Hours--Mon. Thru Sat. 6 A.M. to 
Sun. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
The King's 
Agency 
PHONE 8 12-937-2176 
19 SOlJfH WASHINGTON STREET 
DALE, lNDIANA 
Some of the ndcs arc 
only one-day affairs. Costs 
tangc from about S2.00 
per horse and nder, with 
meals extra, to a com,pletc 
weekend. meals 111cludcd 
free. 
T hcsc areas arc all 
w1thm easy reach of the 
Eva nsvlllc, Indianapolis. 
Lou1svlllc are.as and ndcrs 
have traveled from 
Kentucky, Ohio and 
Illinois to nde with the 
group. So, as you arc 
makmg plans for summer, 
why not mcludc some 
.. Horsepower" acttv1t1es 
for your famll} 
e!\Joyment. 
For more information 
on trail rulmg Jct1v1ttes. 
write or .:all the 
Lrncoln-llills Tourism 
Committee, Canndton 
Indiana, I' 7th Street , 
Phone 547-702~. 
WOOD 
CORPORATION 
P O BOX 436 DALE, INDIANA 
TELEPHONE (812) 937 4476 
47523 
d windmill is a 
or tourist attraction -4F"~~~ 
IUNYhft191• .. ~ 
Aak'tt# . 
ur1~0J~:f°A ~ 112.r. 
Holland, Ind . The 
Holland Community 
Wmdmtll, patterned alter 
the w1ndm11l of the 
Netherland,, became a 
reality in the tall of 1969. 
The idea tor the wmdmtll 
was proposed by the 
Holland Kiwanis m 1966 
to attract and en..:ourage 
more visitors to the 
,ommun1ty. This 
Lmprcss1ve wmdm1ll graces 
the entrance to the 
spaciou., Holland City 
Park, located along 
Highway lot 
The structure of the 
windmill 1s 5 2 leet in 
height, o4 feet in 
cm.:umference and the 
blades are 32 feet 1n 
length. It 1s cvnstructed or 
br.~k and natural wood 
shingles. The windmill 1s 
open to to1..r :ts with 
hopes that m the . uture 
•he lowe• level of the 
wmdm.:· on be developed 
into a museum of local 
1rt1facts. 
l he 32 !oot blldes t~rr 
"Y means cf a <,e~rhcad 
l'i.edn~ motlJr l he ent/e 
ltgh t ed 
to the 
~, Ill P;_ 
,_. 
Enjoy 
Dairy Foods 
DI As you travel The Linculn Heritage Trail Holland Dairies, Inc , Holland , Ind 47541 
The Holland National Bank 
F[N 
........ ~ IIIIUeA•ICI c.Def'OIA•t0'" 
Holland, Indiana 
~ 
Serving The Community 
Since 1908 
.. ~ 
...;."41 
.JI,.~ 
il>ii 
Hott.i.1 Dtf'OkJ ... u.,1411,,1 (IM,Ou,1,c,,_ 
Huntingburg, Indiana ... Health, education 
Huntingburg, Ind., 
residents enJOY prosperous 
small city livlllg without 
the Ulconvemencc of big 
city crowds and 
congestion, with easy 
access to several 
Metropolitan areas. 
Incorporated as a town 
In 163 7 Huntingburg has 
grown to contalll over 
sixty retail outlets 
handling a wide vanety of 
merc'land1se and 
m.itenal.s. 
Louted JUSI thrct miles 
south of the city llm1ts hes 
Hunt1ngburc's m1d•s1Ze 
airport Indiana 
Airmoti,e Inc. with 
4SOO fctt of lighted 
asphalt runw,y capable of 
handling m<dium and 
small<r SIZ< JCI air,"Taft. 
This a1rf1eld sen·es as the 
home of the \11dwest's 
largest Airshow <ach 
September, plus the c<nter 
ol aircraft travel for 
Dubois and five 
surrounding counties. 
Thrct large hangers house 
private and corporate 
a,rcraft as well as the 
Indiana State Police 
emergency helicopter. 
Southern Railway 
system with one of us 
regional offices and 
micro-wave stations 
located 1n Huntingburg 
provides efficient rail 
service for the many 
factories and vanous 
industrial outlets of 
Huntmgburg. 
The new 4-lane 
Interstate Highway 64E-W 
I Louisnlle, Is:entucky to 
St. Louis \11.SSOun soon 
s~heduled to be completed 
m ,ts ent,rety ,s located 
five miles south of the City 
limns. A new four-lane 
.'-orth-South (Evansville to 
lnd1Jnapohs) 1s in the 
planning stage and upon 
approval should pass near 
the city limits of 
Huntingburg. Daily bus 
~ SHOP AT >''"""'''""""'~---1 
~ KESLING ~ 
i II.all Pharmacy I f. ~ t ~ HUNTINGBURG. ,NOIANA ~ ~ ~ I For all y9ur Fi~l:1' .· ~ 
;Health & Beauty A,ds~~::a I 
~ 2 REGISTERED ~ ~ ! PHARMACIST I ~ ~ i ! l'f.. ,.. RUSSELL STOVER CANDY ; I '~~ I, ~-,. COMPLETE HOSPITAL i i ~\ v~ EQUIPMENT TO ~ I ¥L TO BUY OR RENT ~ ~~~~
travel IS 
Southern 
Lines. 
provided by 
Greyhound 
The c,ty 1" serviced by a 
d a ,I y n ew~paper "The 
Dubois County Dally 
Herald" and city weekly 
"The Huntingburg 
Independent." Located 
be tween the c111es ot 
Huntmgburh and Jasper 
lies one of Southern 
lnd1anas most progress,ve 
AM-FM Radio Stations, 
WITZ. Dubois County 
Cablev1s1on service 
provides excellent 
coverage of all maJor 
networks. 
The surrounding area 
consisting of nch farm 
land proves to be a maior 
f3'tor m the economy of 
all Southern Indiana 
communities. 
In add111on to the many 
church orgamzat1ons other 
clubs and groups mclude 
Senior C1t1zens, Kiwan1S, 
Jaycees, Jayshees, 
Opt1m1St, Eagles, Young 
Men's Institute, Boy, -Gui, 
Club and Brownie, Scouts, 
Schnners, Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes, Service 
Clubs, Fraternal 
Organ1zat1ons, Patnollc 
and cultural groups all can 
be found m Huntingburg 
Fourteen different 
denom1nat1ons can be 
found within Huntingburg, 
thus making 1t a easy task 
for newcomers to locate a 
church of theu choice. 
The Huntmgburg Public 
Library contains over 
30,000 volumes of books 
and pertod1cals w11h 
additional space provided 
for study groups and club 
:1k 
~~~~~~~ 
- _·; ... ~--" -- -- -·~ .. · - ~ st 
NATIONAL 
AN AERIAL VIEW OF HUNTINGBURG, INDIANA 
First f\auona1 Hank's "Mone~· llatc" 
o 8.A .\'Ji ~ " h h 
.. w,t t e 
BANK 
Growing •... 
Your Pcr.,onal Tclkr-'.!'l lln~. A Da~·<Hi;) Da~·s .\ Y car 
~ Histor,cal Times c • 
" h I d . of Huntingburg, Indiana Sout ern n 1ana ~ ~~~~ 82 / UNCOLN HE"ITAG( T"AIL MAGAZINE 
,f First National Bank 
d industry are factors in city's progress 
mot c l 
a. The Action Is 
a. IIIIC action packed 
.._. m late summer m 
l11tin1burg, those 
·--1 adventure can 
... e to enJoy the 
-·
1 large,t air sho w 
• • llun1cipal Airport, 
• .. a sailboat regatta 
•• ICCDic Huntmgburg 
ai,, Late, or wnness the 
1fiU1 and thrills ot 
coapctatave G o -Car t 
lllila at the Cuy Park 
4 unique a nd 
lll1tand1ng a t hletic 
liility, the Huntmgburg 
Cir Cymnas,um, has t he 
~ to hold 1000 
- IPCCUton than the 
fllllation of the cat y 
.... 
ltaut,ful p a rk s, 
lllliDlas &Ymnas,ums and 
llttrtainment centers 
~ excellent fa cwt1e, 
'- football, baseball, 
.. ltttball, sw1mmmg, 
...... pkntcmg, tennis , ~ b<nwhng, campmg, 
...... faslung, huntmg, 
lllf, sbootmg, flymg , 
llllerball, Jogging o r ~ your taste calls 
... ii Ille fields of excrc~e 
.. lllertammcnt. 
Otller attra ctio n s 
;::. a . SO-mile rad au s 
L11tcoln Boyhood ~ ... · Park l 5 miles, 
f'I....:.. Claus Land and 
-.ias Lake V 1llage ;-i 20 miles, P,to ka 
,!:!._. R_eiervoar to be 
~ by 1975 , 20 
On ad101mng htlls lying 
, o uth of the hospital are 
two ot Southern Indiana' s 
ne west and most complete 
me d ical dtnics, The 
Hunttngburg Chntc and 
Med 1.:al A rts Butldmg 
By occupying whJt was 
o nce the old community 
h o spital constructed in 
1955, The Medco Corp . 
developed a fac1ltty that 
lends itself beauttfully for 
t h e caring and 
admtn1strattng of the 
elderly. This three story 
complex contains a total 
of 69 beds, a chapel and 
h ealt h 
fac1httes. 
and 
Educatio n 
re,reat1on 
Education plays a maJOr 
role tn our society, and 
Huntmgburg regards its 
ed ucational system as one 
of the best A new 3 2 
million dollar consolidated 
high school offering the 
ultimate m educational 
tcchntq uc, and facil11tes 
was opened an Aprtl 1973. 
Tha; 4 1 teaching station 
complex lying on a 40-acre 
tract of land includes such 
features as air 
cond1tt0ning, carpeting 
a nd an olymp,c size pool. 
Keeping tn mind that 
education fosters 
community growth and 
d evelopment, H untingburg 
stnvcs to achieve the best 
possible education for th 
y o u t h , two new 
e le m e n tary schools 
Maple Park and Crestview 
arc factl1t1c, that fulftll 
thLS purpose 
O rderly development of 
the city ts insured by a 
comprehensive master plan 
supervised by the Urban 
a n d Industrial 
De velopment Committee 
of the C h amber ol 
Commcn.:e . 
1'e lltcbcal Picture 
...!,•_Dtingbur& as 
~~ly proud of 1ts ~ l1c1htaes. A prim e 
~le II St. Joseph's 
.-.i, an outstanding 
~th c are cente r , 
~r1t111g nearly 100 
, ... 1Dd 12 bamnets. St. 
..__Ph's Hos p it al as 
~ on 40 H rc. of 
.:.'.I I n & h I I I s I n 
~Ufl's no rth end IOn. 
H untingburg'> 
moderate chmate average~ 
30.6 degrees o n January 
and 7 1.5 degree, an J uly 
with average runfall of 
40.3 inches per year. 
Consider Yo u n,clf 
At Home 
llousmf developments 
arc on the rise m 
Huntingburg to otter ti> 
prc~cn t and pro~pc,t1ve 
n e w residents a wide 
variety of houMn& to meet 
the tnd1v1dual and >p<uhc 
needs and t:ute ot a 
grow1nR, co1nmun1ty. 
complexes of 24 
multt·modern unit::, 1::, 
located o n the ctty's 
prosperous north end 
Three new housing 
add1t1ons surrounding the 
city enhance ,uburban 
hvmg with an abundance 
of home sttes avatlable. 
The attractive home sttcs 
o tter spacious and leisurely 
hvang cond uc1vc to good 
famtly dwelling . 
Huntingburg boasts of 
its modern housing proJect 
for the elderly "Friendship 
Village." and the 
e i:o no mtc hou s ing 
complex of "V ilia Drive." 
Both are among the most 
modern cconom1cal hvang 
of this type an Southern 
Indiana. 
As mobile home hvmg 
contmues on the upsw mg, 
Huntingburg offers three 
large tratler courts which 
are conveniently located 
near shopping areas and 
laundr>' factl1t1es. 
A multitude of realty 
and equal housing lending 
1nst1tuttons offer a 
professional hand m 
selecting the home best 
suited to the and1v1dual 
taste 
Root of the Economy 
Although this particular 
area of Southern Indiana LS 
best known for 1ts many 
creative and stylish 
furniture industries. 
SC rtOUS look mto 
present ind ustry 
H untingburg and 
possab1ht1cs of future 
industry locauons merit 
your ca«ful attention 
d MI FURN ITURI! 
with ,ts main office 
located in H unttngburg, 
employs nearly eight 
hundred area re::,1dcnts 1 
w1th1n its nine plant 
complex . DMI LS Joined by 
other well-known 
furniture 1ndu!>try iUCh as 
Du c raft Corp., Styhne 
Corp ., Goldcrc::,t, Inc ., 
H unt 1ngb urg W ood 
Products, H L. Sales Co. 
1 art,n f-urn1 t urc, 
Ferdinand Wood , Lincoln 
Tratl Furniture , Uci.:orat1vc 
F1r~t, and I rendz, Inc 
Other mam mdu~tncs 
of 1lun11ngburg ,ndudes 
one ot Southern Jnd1an.a's 
largest con,truct1on tlrrns, 
0 ltngcr Construction 
Company, employing dose 
to .!00 i.:raltsmen and 
.. ~ beau11fu1 ho1p1tal 
.. 1 °nly \Crvaces the 
,.: Ill care needs o t 
Cr .. ts III Dubo,s, P,kc, 
,'"lord , Spence r , 
.::Ck, Perry , Orange , nd 
._ counties but also 
~YI 205 employees 
..__-Ill& 14 mcd1c-•I , tall 
~r, •ho 1n turn filt er 
II,.,.. to theu count1C> 
.,a::"' .000 .00 per ye,r m 
---.,. 
A host o f homes to h uy 
or rent with su(h J1vcrjity 
to meet most cxquu,1te or 
'!.1mplc tast t arc uvailablc 
m 1lun11ngburg . 
f or those who elect 
a p artment l1v1n&, 
Huntmgb u rfs new Geiger 
T e rra ce Ap a rt ments 
co n s. 1s t1n g o f th ree 
...:onstru..:llon workers. lhe 
Southern Railway System, 
with one of its rcg10nal 
oftkcs and macro-wave 
stations located al 
Huntingburg , provide, 
ethc,cnt rail service for the 
many factories and various 
and ustnes ot Hun tangb urg. 
A large factory outlet of 
stylish women's clothing. 
The Gossard Corp., 1> 
another vital industry 
f1nd1ng home in 
H unungburg. 
Industrial Park Complex 
A thirty acre tract of 
land lying northwest of 
the city limits has been 
developed into 
H un11ngburg's largest 
1 ndustrial park housing 
three d1vers1hed mdustne,, 
W ecan Inc . , Tartan 
Furniture Inc, Perkin, 
Transport A large Turkey 
processing plant, Food 
Concepts, also 1s ,.,than 
the 1mmed1ate vtcan1ty 
Large am o unt s o f 
mdu,lrtal real estate 
remain available complete 
v.1th ratlroad service and 
good h ighway access. 
Ye s, 1ndu st r1' l 
opportun i ty exist s m 
Huntingburg We •re 
proud o f its caretully 
planned growth and 
deve l opment , and 
encourage a careful and 
s in cere look into the 
Huntingbu r g industrial 
scene 
.,- JJr-
KDiH 
WAYSIDE MOTEL Phone 
1 MILE SOUTH OF HUNTINGBURG, I NO. ON U .S. 231 6 1 3 -3636 
13 M Iies to S.ant.l Cl.aus Land · 10 MIies to L l neofn Nation.a l Par k - A ir Cond itioned Room,. 
lndlvldual EJectrie Hut · TIie Baths · Room Phones - Lunches Av.all.able 
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HISTORIC JASPER 
. ()ften called the J ell'CI of Southern Indiana· 
J•spct ,11en referred 
t, as the Jewel of 
Southern Indian• was 
pl.lttcd m 1830 and in the 
same yc,.r was designated 
as the County Seat ot 
Dubois Countv. March of 
I 866 issued · to Jasper 
incorporation as a town to 
be followed in May of 
1915 with incorporauon 
as a city. 
'-'aming of Ja<per 1> 
attnbuted to Mr,. Elenor 
Enlow, a member of the 
cny's car best families. Mrs.. 
Enlow selected the name 
from a bibbcal passage in 
the Book of Revelation, 
(Chapter 21, Verse 19). 
Dubois Count> received ,ts 
name from Captain 
Toussaint Dubois, a 
French nobleman's son 
who was disinhented when 
he came to Amen1.--a with 
General Lafayette. The 
nanung in hJ.S honor w a~ 
cons1ru1nt with tl1c 
unwntten la\\ m the early 
tnd1anJ era that L'Ountics 
be named in honor of a 
!.ilhfut soldier of the 
Tippecanoe 1..Jmpaign 
Furniture Capital owing to 
the large number ot wood 
prodult 1.:ompan1es 
dynamic m operation. yet 
maintaining the old world 
craftsmanship as 
established by the early 
Dutch and German 
settlers. Equally important 
is the word d1vcrsif1cat1on, 
a word of the present and 
the future as lndustnes of 
all types : rubber, 
chcnucal, glove, concrete, 
metal, automotive, 
electronics, poultry and 
meat packing, endorse the 
value and profitab1hty of 
l.:'.Ondui:t1ng their 
operations tn a progres~vc 
community. 
Rich 1n trad1t1on, 
conservative harboring a 
mood of the "Old World," 
yet always lookmg toward 
the future, Jasper offers a 
proud , industrious 
populace in both work and 
play. ThlS pnde has 
effervesced mto all facets 
of the community 
expressed through 
excellent educational 
factht1C) and curnculum, 
neat , well kept residence, 
with 90 per cent 
ownership, 19th century 
cathtdral bke St. Joseph's 
Church , architecturally 
rcmm1scent of London's 
Big Ben, with equally 
magruficent churches of 
20th century arclutecture, 
interested, constructive 
c1v1c organizations, 
out standing ;ecreat1onal 
facilities, and a prevatlJ,ng 
mood of '"gemubchkeit''. -
good fellowship . 
The '"Jewel of Southern 
Indiana" invites your 
inspection and inquines. 
We believe you will 
ascertain the rea,on for 
our pnde and residence. 
JASPER 
LANDMARKS 
The Enlow Mill Site 
Aboiit 1818, a gnst mill 
was erected on the Patoka 
River above an old Indian 
ford· This land was 
entered, beg1nn~,g m l 820 
by the Er.,ows lleniamtn 
Jacob , and Jo~cph These 
Enlows, along with l. Bell 
and Maior Powers, entered 
all the land in the area that 
now comprises Jasper . The 
mill was operated by the 
Enlow family until I lS47, 
when they sold 11 10 J . A 
Graham and Wilham C 
Graham. The Grahams 
then· had the mill several 
years before selling the 
property to Franc1> X. 
Eckert. Thls mill became 
known as the Eckert Mill 
and remained in the famlly 
until the m1ll1ng 
operations ceased in the 
19 30s. The Eckert Mill 
was razed tn the spnng of 
1964 after flood waters 
weakened the structure, 
According to local 
h 1stonam, the Thomas 
Lincoln family came from 
their Spencer Countr farm 
10 EnJow's \!ill to have 
their gram ground . It 15 
said the Lmcolns would 
remain overnight with the 
Enlow, and return home 
the next day. It 1, on thesr 
Jasper is known ,s the 
Nation s Wood Office The Patoka River, at the hLstonc mtll, pours over the dam, spanned by the old iron bridge 
jchnifzrlbank 
~ RESTAURANT 
(IIIHIIUlffllU 
liH••FNH 
ceaTn fllfl caic•n 
~~ 
PACKAGE UQUORII 
• 
Specializing in 
Germancni 
~ FOOD * CHARBROILED STEAK 
* SALAD BAR 
* COUNTRY FRIED CHICKEN 
fO R YOUR CONVENIENCE WE HA VE CARRY 01.TfS 
Banquet Room for Private Parties J 
.,..___, PHONE 482 - 2640 
,~~~NA 
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. .. about full service banking 
~AIN OFFl(E 
ORI\-E UP B-\Nk 
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JASPER. INDIANA 
a_iui . .re.creat1oilal facilities in Jasper, Indiana 
CSNftNNIAL PARK 
,...:.1-ltlllecu••• 
.r ••1•way n1 •• 
le•Jl'ller!laa•> 
Wooded picnic area 
wltll tables and IJ'illa. A 
larae-abelter boule with 
patio ill available for 
larp poup Ille. The 
pan adjoina the golf 
c:uune oa the west side. 
---BUECHLER PARK - 3 
acrH 1zst• aad 
8-aN) 
Playground ap· 
paratus, ballfield with 
backstop. and a hard 
surfaced area with 
basketball goals. 
---
... SfllEET PARK -
1.7 acre1 1•&11 aad Birk 
Dr.I 
Playground ap· 
paratus and hard 
surfaced area with 
basketball goals. 
---JASPER MUNICIPAL 
SWIM POOL - < lecated 
la Armory Park - 8ff 
Armory Park 
REYLING PARK - I.I 
acres <West :Mlll S&netl 
Undeveloped • 
---
GUTZWEILER PARK 
- 3.Z acl"H Ullll Hd 
Dewey> 
Playground ap-
paratus, ball field with 
backstop and a hard 
surfaced area with 
basketball goals. 
---
STATE POLICE PARK 
- Z.I acre1 <Sc•etter 
Road aad Sauet Drivel 
Playground ap-
paratus, !Nill field with 
backstop and a hard 
surfaced area with 
basketball goals . 
---11th STREET PARK -
7.t acrn Ulth oa JOM 
St.I 
Playground ap-
paratus, hard surfaced 
area with basketball 
goals, open playfield, 
regulation lightec.' 
baseball diamond with 
grass infield · and 
·s CONCRETE ... 
PIE-CAST CONCRETE PRODUCTS t W,10 DISPATCHED TRUCKS 1( 
Jasper, Indiana - 482-3434 
;ington, Indiana 254-0820 
1nes, Indiana - 882-1530 
n~ 
irrigated lbnupout, 
bl•cben with ~linl 
capacity 1500, press 
box, conc:eaioa stand, t 
lighted hard 11irfaced 
tennis courts, public 
rest rooms, parkinc 
area and maintenance 
buildiq. 
---
LIBRARY PARK - I 
acre < Mala Street 
betwttn II lll aad IZlll 
Strfftsl 
Picnic tables and 
benches 
---FOURTH STREET 
ATHLETIC FIELD -
II acres (4lll aad Jolla 
Stremi 
Regulation Lillie 
Leape baseball field 
with lights, bleacheni, 
rest rooms, concession 
stand, storage building 
and parking. 
Regulation Pony 
League baseball field 
with lights, bleacher$, 
rest rooms, concesaion 
stand and parking area. 
RIVERVIEW P.uut -
I acres <Hllliway IIZ at 
Pataa River> 
Shelter house, tables 
and grilla with fishing 
area along the aides of 
the river. Tentative 
future plans call for 
overnight camping 
facilities. 
---
SUNSET TERRACE 
SOFTBALL FIELD -
Z.1 acres <Hopf aad 
Maarlce Strfftsl 
Regulation lighted 
Softball field with 
bleachers, rest · rooms, 
concession stand and 
parking lol 
---WOOD CAPITOL 
POLICE PARK WDGE 
- z acm <Division 
Raad at Old Han-
tlagllarg RNdl 
This area is being 
developed and will 
eventually include 
playground apparatus, 
ballfield with backstop 
along with a ba rd 
surfaced area with 
basketball goals. 
---
NOVELTY FIELD -
ht. Street and Main 
Street. 
This is the Ladies' 
S oftball Field, 
excellently equipped 
w 1! h bleachers, rest 
rooms, concession 
stand, with mini league 
(girls) being developed 
across the street. 
FOLLOW THE 
LINCOLN 
HERITAGE 
TRAIL 
THROUGH 
INDIANA 
KENTUCKY 
AND ILLINOIS 
fil4 C 
;II) 
ADDITIONAL PARKING AREA IN REAR 
(FORMERL V THE PIZZERIA) 
~ !."~ ftt !!..:.!.~BC ~·· 
92. Seat Family Dining Area 
"JIM'S FRIED CHICKEN" 
• Spaghetti • Strombolis • Submarines 
e Ham & Chffse 
• Colcl leer on Tap & To Go 
WE DELIVER (In H•1*1 Containers) - CARRY OUT 
OPIN 
11100 All 
Dally 
CLOSED MONDAY 
Shawn Continuoual11 
Old-Time Movies & Cartoons 
PHONE 482 • 3377 
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Paoli 
, .......... .... 
7DayaA W•lll 
MANAGER-Leo H. Hoch.-1 
Time -Was ... 
When oll lolh 
coly ond rural, us.d the 
Kerosene Lant«ns 
Tlien along co,,. El.clr,c,ly 
lo br,glilen tlie 1,o,,., ol 
Iii. urban folh 
T"-n along co,,. th. REC. 
locally own.d and conlroll.d, 
lo brtng el.clr,c,ly and 
modern,zot,on to th• homes 
ol lliose beyond mun,c,pol 
l,mits 
000 
f!lr.l~ \{nC!fs 
1., .. (1//1 Ott.ntd'1nJC,m1ri,lled • 
PRESIDENT-ctuence Wbilaltt 
.eyboard of the Nation 
,ALL MUSIC CENTER 
JASPER, INDIMA 
Model No. 4213 
FACTORY OUTLET FOR 
II Pianos and Organs 
BaJJ~ 
CENTER 
............. II 2-412-2363 
'ER ... 
From ,.,,,., 84 ii llopell tllat a put and 
•-- will occupy this 
trips that Abrallam lliltoric milhlh.Althougb 
Lincoln probably fint. ao put ot tu orisinal mill 
visited this area. elliab 11oclay, tile Enlow 
The city or Juper - MID Site ii Jasper's most 
owns this property, and it lliltoricai landmark. 
~O'I "' lal.t UI ~"'4 
a..,. .. 
616 Main Street ........ ....... ,11441 
TELEPHONE -·1-
STERNBERG 
INC. 
Su-tTernc,e llPD 4 fflwy, 162) 1..,.., ....... 
• BALES • PARTs 
•IERVICE 
Cll ..... , ........ D ..... 
.......... D .. '."-..IN ,.,.,.,......_ ___ 
"-AU.. 
C4ltl A l'llUCQ 
....,T ............ 
24 HR. WRECKER 
IERVICE 
........ ,. 
Nlllat, ........ 
"Wbea You Needs.._ - c.ai 0. U.." 
[ 482-5125 ] 
--- --- - -
Gramelspacher House, 
Located at Seventh and 
Main Street m fasper 1s 
truly a historic butldmg. It 
is a two-story bnci. 
structure of I· ederal style 
of architecture, the firsl 
such structure llutlt in 
Dubois County In JR4'1 
Joseph and Sophi~ 
Gramelspacher built thlS 
house which m recent 
years has won state-w 1de 
recog01t1on for its beauty 
In "Indiana's llouies of 
the 19th Centurr," 1t is 
called the "mo,t imposing 
structure of this style in 
the state of Jnduna This 
building is one of the oldest 
structures in Jasper tod3y 
INDl'STRL\I, 
JASPER 
Jasper 's ,nd ust rial 
arowth is credited largely 
to local progr <""·e 
man11emcnt, a favorahl~ 
industrial d1ma1e , anJ 
lltilled craftsma nsh•I' 
handed down through 
1enerat1on s of 
WOOdworltina artisans" ho 
lake pride in proJudn: 
quality products. 
Known as ·• rhe 
Nation's Wood 011,cc 
Furniture Capital," JJsper 
spans the spectrum of 
Wood produ cts: 
lllanuracturina • v.ir,ety ol 
Items for both the home 
and oUice. These include 
offke, libruy, and sdtool 
furniture, hou sehold 
fluniture. wood d1mC"ns1on 
ltoclt, plywood prod ucts 
Jllianos, OIJ,iins, veneers 
kitchen cabmets, I\ 
Hi-Fi and radio cat>,nets 
Diversified industries 
PrOduc:e remanufa.-turcd 
aut-otiw enaines anJ 
tranamillions e•truJed 
IDoldecl rubbe~ proJucts, 
•l•ctronic components, 
carbide tipped tunasten 
- blades, metal chau 
haJDea, lacquers and 
flalahea, industrial 
IDachtnery, leather 
laduatriaJ wort &loves, and 
Proceaeci poultry and 
.._t PfOclucta 
SVILLE . .. 
Trade center for a million people 
ocated ,n 
~ County in 
.-western Indiana, 
llilllile 15 the focal 
,- al Tn-State Lincoln 
.... 
A 1966 Special U.S. 
C- placed hansvtlle's 
.,..1e population at 
l44,463. The Standard 
lltropobtan Stallst1cal 
lre I c O n s 1st s o f 
Yalaburgh and Wamck 
-ties, Indiana, and 
B11derson County, 
leatacky, with dn 
llllillatcd population of 
1JS,DOO. The clunate is 
11111 '"1h a prevailing SSW 
.... 
twansv,l le ts a 
tna1portat1on center 
trnersed by U.S 
lipways 4t, 460 , and 
'41; Interstate 64 now 
-.r construction and 
ll6ana Highways 5 7 62. 
'5, 66, 266, 662 It IS 
~ by Delta, Eastern, 
.. Lake Central A1rlmes, 
Ille Clucago & !:.astern 
liiois, IUrno,s Central, 
Loa,...nc & NJshville, 
lew York Central, and 
loathcm Railroads, 5 
-..,c,aJ barge Imes; 22 
IIOlor carmrs; and 5 
..... tc bus Imes. 
largest employer 1s 
Whirl pool Corporation, 
manufacturing 
rd11gnators and a1r 
cond1t1oners Mead 
Johnson & Company, 
maker of pharmaceuticals 
and nutnents, has ,ts 
world headquarters in 
Evansville. The Alcoa 
W amck Operations ,s a 
S 170 m!.lhon aluminum 
smelter and rolling mill 
complex. Other major 
manufactured products 
include ag11cultural 
,mplements, clothing and 
food products. 
Evansville is second 
.... conventmn center 
ii Indiana. The new C1Y1c 
l•41torium-Co nvenllon 
llau II located m a new 
-..to11n C1111c Center It 
llats 2,000 for meetings 
... 1,00o comfort•bly for 
"-auets. Ten other maior 
•••ting fac1ltt1 es 
ICcoinlllOdate from 400 lo 1
•.000 persons. four 
••tels and 22 motels :::i• more than 1,600 
The contemporary-styled Evan~"Vllle Museum of Arts and Sciences houses art 
obJect.s which span the centuries 
of modern lodging, ~ llany fine restaurants 
to all •PPCllles 
t Evan1v11lc 15 the 
,•••nant city ,n a 
:.State area of more 
Tile 30,000 >quare mile,, 
force Rlttropohtan 1.-bor 
I • llearlll& l 00,000 IS 
,•Ployed 1n manu-
1.tt II r Ing trade , 
~lire, 011 and coal, 
1
1
'•houung, transpor-
•lion, •nd other caletonc, 
Bob 
Luegers 
Motors, Inc. 
~.~ Pontiac Buick 
GMC Trucks 
Opel 
Jeep A.M.C. 
U. S 231 SOUTH JASPER, IND. 47546 
Oldest 
Desk 
Company 
,n the 
U.S. 
rf'a.J/Mi j}ed, 
c~ 
JASPER , IND 47546 PO BO'\ 11 1 
MANl,FACTURERS OF FIM·, WOOD 
OFFICE FURNITURE SINCE:. 1876 
BRUCK EN'S 
New 1h City Block 
Location At 
401 N.W. Fourth Street, 
At Ingle and 5th 
EVANSVILLE, IND. 47701 
INSIDE PARKING 
TELEPHONES: 
423-4414- 15- 16- 17 
Aa the trade center for 
Cloac to a mllhon people, 
Iller. arc ••ctllcnt rctul 
••tabh1h111ents, both 
•o.,nto.,n and tn 
••111eroua 1hopp1ng 
"-ten. 
EASY COMPLETE FOOD EQUIPMENT, SUPPLIES, QUICK 
TERMS REFRIGERATION, ICE MACHINES, FIXTURES DELIVERY ~SCOTSMAN1 
lbe economy H ~ .... lly llldw.tnal, with 
..,,.. 30() llldustncs, about 
SQ of llhJch have payrolls 1
lteedlllg 100. Evansville'• 
"FROM A TOOTHPICK TO A COMPLETE INSTALLATION" 
SERVING THE TRI-STATES SINCE 1915 ice M8CH1N8S 
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e't: annony is a well-known commonit~ 
States, for that 
matter-h• rec:eiffd more 
public attention or 
commanded more spoken 
and written words than 
New Harmony. 
Yellow 
Tavern 
CHURCH STREET 
NEW HARMONY, IND. 
Enjoy Your 
•'\' Favorite Beverages 
In Old German Atmosphere 
No study of 
soc10IQ1ical movements is 
complete without a 
recountlJll of the two 
most widely known 
utopian exper1ements in 
communal livin1 that took 
place in that picturesque 
and fascmalins spot alons 
the beautiful Wabash 
River. 
In addition to the 
practice of cebbacy the 
other cardinal feature of 
the place wu that all 
property posSCSNd by the 
community wu owned in 
common and that no 
private or individual 
interest whatever existed . 
Then came an offer 
from an asent of Rapp to 
sell him the Indiana 
colony. The deal was 
closed. For S 150.000 
Owen bou&ht Harmony 
and 30 ,000 acres of 
Hoosier land . 
When he took charge 
tbe Rapp1tes returned to For IO yean the 
They were the 
Harmonists, or Rapp1tes, 
from 1814 to 1824, and 
the Owen Community or 
Owerutes, from 1824 to 
1826. 
When settled in 18 14 
by George Rapp and hIS 
followers 11 was called 
Harmony. 
Settled In Pennsylvania 
Coming chiefly from 
the principality of 
Wurtenberg, those same 
1ntrep1d Germans had 
come to America about 10 
years before to escape 
rel111ous intolerence and 
establISh a sect that could 
practice without 
restncllons the tenets of 
theu reII&ious behefs. GOLDEN RAIN TREE 
They estabhshed in 
Butler County, 
Pennsylvania, a place they 
called Harmony where 
they put into effect the 
principles of their 1roup. 
The chief two were 
adherence to cehbacy and 
complete commuruty of 
interests. The community 
prospered. 
Hearing Oowm1 reports 
lh•t rich fertile 
government wid in the 
Wesl could be bou1ht for 
almost noth1111, Rapp 
explored the pos11b1h11es 
The r<sult was the 
settlement whu:h 1s now 
New Harmony and the 
complete removal lo that 
puce of the Pennsylvania 
colony. 
Rapp1tes lived and 
prospered there but 
eventually unrest and wlSII 
to 10 back to the11 old 
colony SeJZed the 
Rapp1tes. But ere they 
could do that they had to 
dispose of the place they 
had estabhshed. 
It was then Robert 
Owen, a Scot manu-
facturer , entered the 
picture . Wuh hIS profits he 
establlSlled at New Lanark, 
Scotland , a colony where 
he could put into pracllce 
his pecuhar Plulanthropy 
and soc1olo11cal 
phllosophy. One belief was 
that men are born eq uat 
and theu envuonments 
&ive complexuon to theu 
hves 
~ 
Pennsylvarua and sett led m 
Economy where they 
remained until theu 
experiment collapsed 
Owen reorganized the 
community and changed 
its name to New Harm o ny, 
He spent much mon~y on 
11s enlargement and 
improvement His 
teach1111s and speeches 
attracted a great galaxy of 
men and women whose 
names st,11 are assoc,ated 
with unportant avenues ot 
hfe and phllosophy. 
As long as Owen was ,n 
dtrc\:t on-the-scene ~h.uge 
the place nourished anJ 
peace prevailed But when 
he turned ,ts management 
over to a t1roup of trustees , 
that proved disastrous 
D ISsens1on took charge 
because of the 
unwlllmaness and refusal 
of some to work and the 
unfa11ness of others 
THE POSEY COUNTY 
NATIONAL BANK 
Owen save up h1> 
scheme for establishment 
there of a Utopia and 
returned to E nsland . 
Some have referred to 
0 wen's years at New 
Harmony as 1ts &olden 
Yun. Nevertheless the 
Years that followed 
showed &reat srowth 1n its 
culture, popular11y •nd 
influence . In 1859 the first 
woman's club 10 the 
Un11ed States WJS 
or1an1zed ,n the old 
Fauntteroy Home wluch 
was acquued 1n 191 II b> 
the Indiana Federa11on of 
Clubs and made into • lhnne 
PCNB 
Member F.D.I.C. 
** 
OF MOUNT VERNON 
I.IM New Harmony, Indiana 
~~~ .. 
• 
* Twenty years la1er the le11suture created the New Harmony Memori•I 
CommlSSion ro preserve 
the h11tory, 1nstnu11ons 
•nd historic buildings there. 
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C .. \Rlll, ILLL~OIS . . . 
Seat of \\rhite County is 
divided bv the Wabash River 
" 
Carmi, located .n the known JS Little Egypt, incorporated in 1816. and 
,outhcrn part oi lllmois w" foundl'd in 1812, 1s the county scat of White 
----------------------- County wluch, until 1815, 
~----, ... ~ 
= 
'1. SHOP AT KISNER'S PtURMACY FOR ALL YOUR 1 & HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS 
t Kisner's 
1 Pharmacy 
r our Pharmacist's Professional 
Experience, and his sincere 
desire to sene )OU, as.5ures )OU 
the most suitable ,;elections 
was a part of Gallatin 
County which 1s adjacent 
to the south of White 
County. Carmi was well 
cstabl!Shed before lllino1s 
was admitted to the union 
in 1818 
Situated on the banks 
of the Little Wabash River 
which provided ample 
wat e r supply and 
surrounded by nch farm 
lands which abounded 
with timber, the early 
settlers founded the town 
Carmi. and took its name 
from the Bible Carmi, son 
of Reuben, found in the 
forty-sixth chapter of 
Genesis, verse nme 
for )Our needs. 
, 
Carmi IS dmded by the 
Little Waba sh River with 
2 REGISTERED PHAR '\lACISTS the greater part of the city 
being on the western side 
125 f. \lam St. Carmi, Ill. 62821 /. · and 1s connected by a 
Phone 382-2226 ~ / bndge on Mam Street . 
'-- - - _ _,, , ~ Until 1840, a ferry was 
__ ,, us~d to cro~ the nver 
Welcome To 
Carmi, Illinois 
The Friendly City 
"Where Northern Vigor Meets 
Southern Hospitality'' 
Tracy Cunningham 
Mayor 
< '()UN (]Ll\lEN 
Carl McVt•y J.B. Brown 
John Whyhark 
Willard Trout 
\\ allaci· Ouck~orth 
Charlt'-. F11 lkn-.on 
Roy Cozart William G<'ntry 
Ronalcl \ck<·rman 
CITY ATTORNE) CITY CLERK 
Da\ id L. Stan It·\ Carl Slwlton 
CITY TREASCRER 
Doroth} \ l ann 
Light and Water Bldg 
PHONE: (618) 382-5611 
90 / LINCOLN HERITAGE TRAIL MAGAZINE 
PO Box S5 
Phone : (618) 3844581 
Carmi , Illinois 
until it was abandoned and 
a covered bndge was built. 
While agnculture rn the 
county has always been 
the major industry, the 
discovery of oil in the 
Tn-State area has made 
CJrm1 a center of 011 
activity with oil 
production facihl!es and 
alhed businesses localing 
here 
Carmi is a fnendly 
place in which to hve and 
work with the community 
slogan, "Where Northern 
Vigor Meets Southern 
Hospitality ," constantly 
preva1hng 
Locatton-Carmi is 
located m the Tn-State 
area and enJoys an 
advantageous local!on for 
serving the growing 
mtd·west market area. 
Population-
1960 - City , 6,126, 
County, 19,210. 
Weather The Carmi 
area is a splendid example 
of the invigorating weather 
that typifies the \.11dwest 
The weather is conducive 
to good health and 
provides a vanety of 
act1v1hes and interests. 
City SerVJces- Carm1 
operates under the 
aldcrmamc form of local 
government. A total of six 
policemen and two radio 
squad cars cover the 3.06 
square miles that comprise 
Carmi , The f1re 
department conS1stmg of 
25 volunteer firemen and 
two radio dispatched 
pumper trucks mamtams 
an ex ccllent insurance 
rating for the community, 
Carmi's official flag, designed by James W. Hennmg 
Seventeen churches 
serve the Catholic and 
Protestant faiths in the 
area. An active ministenal 
association constantly 
stnves to better serve the 
congregat10ns of the area. 
R ecreat1on and 
Culture- R ecreational 
facilities include three c1ty 
parks and five playgrounds, 
golf course, bowhng, swim-
ming and three theatres. 
Teen Town is governed by 
the Juruor and Seruor Coun-
cil, has a Seruor supervisor 
and IS operated as a busi-
ness by teenagers. 
lndustry- Agnc ulture 1s 
the mamstay o f t he area 
with c orn , so y beans, 
wheat, me lo n s, hvrstock 
and vari o u s f o r est 
product s pro v1d1ng the 
base Pr odu ~ls 
manufacture d in clude 
men's und e rwear, steel 
storage tanks, fib e rglass 
hur1al v a u l t s and 
aluminum roll-up ladders. 
011 produc l!o n and alhed 
facilitie s complete the 
mdustnal payrolls m the 
county area with several 
d1stnct o ffi ces of mJ1or 01 1 
compani es l ocated in 
Carmi. 
fifmm, 
DRUGS 
CARMI, ILL. 
'~_-._• 
I :~~~f'_,1:---_ 
. ~ 
~\ 
f!i"-~ """ 382-201 1 
HISTORIC RATCLIFF INN Bl Carm, was ,.stored and now houses the Wh11e County Museum and first noor olfices Lincoln todged here m 1840 
e for re-birth of 
ew Salem State Park 
OIi Lincoln Ave., south on 
o.tland Ave. to cemetery 
eatnnce. 
Ed1ar Lee Masten: 
Grue in Oakland 
Cemetery, just north of 
Ann Rutledge Grave; 
Home located at corner of 
Ei1hth and Jackson, 
Petenburg. 
B. F . Stephenson 
Monument: Rose Hill 
Cemetery, I mile cast on 
R. 123. 
Dr. John A.lien Grave · 
Rose Hill Cemetery. 
Mentor Graham Grave: 
Fannen Pomt Cemetery, 5 
miles south of Petersburg 
on R. 97 . 
Carnage House: 3 miles 
south of Petersburg 
_,1-1 
-· ~:\"\~~~s 
,,,,. 
~- \9/t .. ,~, 
. c_91t\C~~t\ 
(Antique carnages) 
Country Store: Anllquc 
Shop. south edge of 
Petersburg 
Boat Ride on 
"Talisman" · New Salem 
Stale Park 
Camp Sites: New Salem 
State Park 
H1Stoncal Documents: 
Second Floor of 
Courthouse 
Salem Theatre : In 
Petersburg 
Nine Protestant 
Churches and one Cathohc 
Church mv1te v1S1tors to 
their services. C1v1c Clubs: 
K1wan1s , Rotary, Jr. 
Chamber of Commerce, 
Toastmasters 
Lincoln-Berry Store-U.S. Poat Office al New Salem Stale Park 
James and Rowan Herndon, brotben, built this store buildina probably ,n the 
fall of 1831, and enaaaed in the mercantile business. 
James Herndon, at that time a bachelor and boardina al the Rutledac Ta.em, 
sold his interest to William f . Berry early in tbe summer of 1832. and later in the 
smne year Rowan sold his interest 10 Abrabmn Lincoln. taking Lincoln's note in 
payment. 
,,? 
The Illinois Country ~ OPRY v ~ 
./-'lir~~ J• 
· NO. 1 1 
In The Midwest 
I' ·, .·· J:.. 
l Mile south of New Salem State Park at Petersburg. lllinoi,. 
"Heart of Lincolnland" 
Clean, Family Entertainment 
Saturday Nights - Year Round 
Top Nashville Stars 
Year Round 
1500-SEAT AUDITORIUM ,.....__ 
-r FULLY AIR- CONDITIONED 
uest . FOR RESER\ \TIO'.'IS 
'f\l.e Call ::?17 . 63::? · 7731 
il\ or Write 
tf\J ?, GILBERT PRODUCTIO!ljS 
co\1.1\ . 1 °'-y) ILLINOIS COl' NTRY OPRY, INC 
~11,stC• ~ -1 
BOX 313 
NEAR PETERSBURG, ILL 
ON HISTORIC ROUTE •n 
-
BONANZA-
SIRLOIN PIT NO. 490 
~. 
I lltl/LE SOUTH NEW SALEM STA TE PARK 
on Historic Hig/1-Y 91 
" We Welcome Bus Loads " 
HOURS: 
Route I 
PETTERSBURG, ILL/NOIS 62615 
PHONE 
(217) 632 · 2503 
.. ...wof 
....... 
11 A.M. to 9 P.M . 
7 Days A Week 
NO 
TIPPING 
LINCOLN HERITAGE TRAIL MAGAZINE / 91 
-s oro, Hamilton County 
., ............ 
Mcl.ealllboro is located 
oD tlle main Lincoln 
Heritaae Trail wbicll 
tra•enes Hamilton 
County , Illinois. lbe 
soutllem bruch ol the 
trail m llliDois starts at 
Mele. nsboro, the county 
sat. 
L 1 in1 in the 
soutl1eastem section of the 
Lllld of Lincoln, in that 
part of the state lulowa 11 
1!1ypt, or Southern 
Illinois, Hamilton County 
is bounded on t be north 
by Wayne, on the east by 
ftite, OD the south by 
Saliae, aDd on the west by 
Franklin and Jeffenon. 
When Hamilton County 
WIS first settled it WIS 
almost enhrely covered 
with fine limber, the 
MCLEANSIIO"O,ILL, 
"SERVING HAMIL TON COUNTY AND 
McLEANSBORO FOR 37 YEARS" 
I PHONE 643 · 2354 I 
We/come to 
exception bein1 sneral 
small prairies. The surface 
is rollin1, with numerous 
streams flow1111 east and 
south toward the Ohio 
basin. A small triangula. 
section on the west drains 
toward the M1Ss1ss1pp1. A 
broad swamp basm 1s 
found on the northeast, 
another m the southeast 
These swamp areas have 
been drained and the soil 
is very fertile 
For centuries the 
Hamilton County area was 
populated by red men , 
whose camp and town 
sites arc, nobody knows 
how old Stone Age 
artifacts fr o m their 
cu II urcs arc abundant 
Wlutc men first settled 
here near the year of 
Abraham Lincoln' s birth 
Wilham Bryant wrote of 
being a guest of a pio neer 
family by the name of 
Hogg, m the autumn of 
1809 At that period ,n 
history we were a part of 
Randolph County , lllmo1s 
Tcmtory. 
In I 8 I ~ our area 
became a part of GaUahn 
County , and m 1815 a 
part of White. By an Act 
forming a separate county, 
approved February 8, 
1821, the west part of 
White WIS constituted a 
separate county called 
Hamilton . This new 
county was named for 
The new town w• 
named Mcl.eansboroup -
now McLeansboro - in 
honor of Dr. McLean, 
graduate of Lebanon 
Academy of Kentucky, 
and member of a 
distinguished Scottish 
-
court. Co m mtSSion form 
of county government 
continued unlll after the 
proposition for t o wniliJp 
form earned at the 
election o f November , 
1885. 
Altho u gh somewhat 
HAMIL TON COUNTY COURTHOUSE, McLEANSBORO, BUil TIN 1938 
- Photo Bv Hutson 
McLEANSBORO, 
Alexander Hamilton , 
soldier, statesman, author 
and rust Secretary of the 
Treasury of the United 
States. 
By the same act of 
February 8 , 181 J five men 
were co mmJ.SSmned to 
select a site for a 
permanent Seat of Justice 
family His grandfather, 
Col. Charles McLean, was 
born in Scotland. His 
father, Ephraim, was the 
first minister ordained by 
the Cumberland 
Presbyterian Church. John 
McLean , brother of the 
Doctor, was the first 
Congressman from the 
State of lllino11 and later a 
U. S. Senator. Thus the 
protagonist or early 
Mc Leans borough. has 
given us a rich hnk to 
early American history 
nebulo us, exis ting rernrds 
indicate that there was 
another t wo-story log 
courtho use built b) 
Bcniam111 Hood for S379 . 
A two-story log JJII w a, 
built by W1U1am Hall tor 
$780. The Jog courthouse 
was replaced in I .S-10 -' 4 3 
by one of brn:~. which 
burned m I 1'<l-l anJ w a, 
not replaced unti l ) 03.S 
Th1S presen t ,·0urthou,e 
dedicated o n 0.-to ber ~O. 
)QJQ , st a nd, 1n 
McLeansboro , on one of 
thr most ""Pauou, l·ou rt 
house lawns ,n the State of 
llhn01s 
ILLINOIS 
******* 
The 
Peoples National 
Bank 
r,,...,, .?.J,,a/ ,(~_, .. ,. ~If, 
McL-.boro, lllino/1 62859 
"The Always Bank" 
""- '"'" &U2384 
,.,.,,,_ F. D. t. C. 
for the new county. On 
the first Tuesday tn Apnl, 
I X2 J James Ratd1tr, Joe) 
Pa,·e and Samuel Leach 
met at the cabm home ol 
John Anderson, a pio neer 
lrom Kentucky, for that 
purpo~ 
On the land ol Dr 
Wilham Byars McLean , 
Jl'\C) J nrw .srttler from 
Kentu c ky , the 
"ommlSsioner, st lt-,:tcd ,1 
I wrnt y .terr tral·t ( prior to 
,urvry 1naea~d to ro rty ) 
lor the Seat ot Justice 
They marked the ,enter ol 
the tract hy cutting a 
lt>tlt-r (' o n a hlac.:k oak 
trre The town was 
surveyed hy Thomas Sloo , 
Jr. June 1 , IH11 and 
":ontame-d eighty four lots 
and a large. Court House 
Sq uarr re~rved to the 
l:nunty The town was 
hH.:~ttd on the northwest 
quarter of section r1rteen , 
Town 5 South - Range 6 
fast of the Third Pnnc1paJ 
Meridian l'trtificatc of 
entry fur this quarter 
se c tion wa s dated 
September 9 , 1818 , 
McLean's Jog house 1100d 
outside the Ort1Jnal town 
1mmed1ately east of 
Eastern Border Street 
The town of 
McLeansb o ro was 
incorporated ,n 1842 The 
first additions, Marshall's 
and Heard's were made ,n 
11154 and subsequcnl)y 
others were made . In 1874 
M c Leansboro wa s 
IO('t>rpo ra1rd as a villa1e, 
,n 1886 as a city 
The firs t building in the 
County Seat stood on the 
northwrs1 corner of the 
Public Square. It was 
sixteen feet square , or 10115 
hewn on both Sides and 
cost S46 (another sour~ 
says S70l This county 
hu1ldm1 was occupied by 
the county comm, • • 
1onen• court on Monday, 
June 4 , I 821. 
Three ot her hu1JJmgs 
hav, slood on 1hr Court 
Ho usr squJrt .-\ rl,d,: jail 
rrplacrd thr h,g on,, 
wh1 .. ·h wa, rh<"n rrpl.h.:t J 
by one o t hn, ~ . lined with 
sleel, A C'oun1, l> l l 1cr 
budding kno wn· Js the 
.. Firepro0r · " '~'' , u·drJ 
about I Rt,9 _ ThC" hrr prth lf 
and bnck Jail "'''' rJZtd 
to makt w ay ft..H 1hr 
Pttst>nt i:o urthou~ 
Townsend Tarlton, 
Little Paar Proctor and 
Wilham Wheeler, the f1r11 
county comm111ioners, 
were elected Apnl 2, 
1821 At the first ""lllon 
of the comll\lsaionen• 
court Jeae C. LockwOOd, 
clerk of the Circuit Court, 
was elected clerk or the 
Some o r our rarl )· rrn1h 
predate the founding ,,t 
the c ou n t) T he 
Carmi-Kaskaskia t rJII , a 
Plrl of wh1,·h appn" 1 
mites the southern tiCJn-..h 
of the LtncoJn llen tage 
Tra,J (Route 14), d J !e, 
back to about I X 17 
However. our rnost ta mo u, 
and W1dely-Jtnown trail , 
the Goshen Road , predates 
by one Year the birth of 
Abraham Ltncotn. The 
southern branch of the 
Lincotn Henta,e Trail 
vital links in Illinois history 
came a 
b cw,n better 
, •d the 1920's 
.,.,.., aw the advent 
,a.mf-41 highways 
-.6ecounty. 
llllroads came to 
..... County in the 
.. ll70'1. 
II die 1870's, towns 
IIC• 11 Dahlgren , 
lllldldd, McLeansboro 
...... Tb.ackery, Dale 
111 lloapton developed 
• .. niln>ad. Hood ville, 
..... ill 1866 was near 
.. .._. 
A1ric•lture is a 
lldacipal industry in 
....... County. The 
... IDld peltry, deer's 
.... lloney, beeswax, 
Ten Mile Missionary 
Bapt,st was conshtutcd in 
1820, and is the oldest 
church in the county. nus 
church is located 
one-fourth mile south of 
the Lincoln Hentage Trail 
( Route 14), about three 
miles west of McLeans-
boro. A memorial to 
Ambrose Mauldtng, 
Revolutionary soldier 
stands in the cemetery. 
Concord, the oldest 
Methodist church in the 
county was orgaruzed 
1830 or earllcr. It stands 
north of the Lincoln 
Heritage Trail ( 460 east), 
about four and one-half 
miles cast of McLeans-
boro. Little Page Proctor , 
soldier of the Revolution 
and War of 1812, 
Methodist numstcr, and 
one of the first three 
county commISSioncrs was 
associated with this 
church. He was buried m 
the cemetery there. 
McLeansboro was slow 
in erecting church edifices . 
was born in a llttle log 
house on the north side of 
the Public Square m 
McLeansboro, May 9, 
1842. He was the grandson 
of State Senator Leven 
Lane Warmoth became a 
lawyer and after his service 
m the Civil War, was 
elected Governor of 
Louisiana in 1868 He 
served during some of the 
most turbulcn t years of 
reconstruction . Mr 
Warmoth's personal papers 
are 1n the Southern 
Hlstoncal Collection of 
the Univcrstty of North 
Carolina Library 
McLeansboro bas many 
fine modern homes . 
Meadow Hills ts an 
addition of all new 
dwellings. This addition 
tics on the southwest of 
the city and immediately 
south of the new Hamilton 
County Hospital-Nursing 
Home complex. To the 
north of the hospital, on 
route 14, a beautiful new 
structure with SIX wlutc 
.. 1:b~iatoric McLeansboro buildinp were built by Aaron G. Cloud The one on 
ne i.,. • home, built in 1882-84, is now McCoy Memorial Library. 
lflliep lcl1111 on the risht, built in 1880-1882, was hi> bankina house, now a part 
eopleo National Bank 
... *ins ... and pork, with It is reported that wlule co I u m n • 1 > u n d c r 
••• rnautly for his Samuel S. Marshall of constructton. 
~eeds When McLeansboro was in Four buildings on the 
.. nalo farms became Congress, 1t wa, openly Pubhc Square placed in 
... II • one saw com, stated by an opponent the llltnou l11stortc 
-- ' hay, tobacco that he was from a town Structures survey Two of 
"-oct beans, fruit and without a single church. It them were built by Aaron 
IIJa b Corn, wheat and IS said that Mr. Marshall G. Cloud, one as a banking 
lllaapo1 tans are the returned to McLeansboro house tn 1880-1882, the 
n. crops now. and proceeded to butld a other as hts dwelllng '" 
The Hamilton County 
Bank buildmg is a new and 
modem structure which 
stands on the northeast 
corner of the Public 
Square. 
Visitors should sec the 
mural on the south wall of 
the lobby in the 
McLeansboro Post Office. 
The mural depicts the 
historic Airmail Flight 
made in McLeansboro tn 
191 2 by Horace Kearney. 
The V1S1tor interested in 
lustory mjght wish to dnve 
the narrow border streets 
of the original town of 
McLeansboro If one 
desires the open spaces he 
,rught dnve the old trail 
(one of the earllest in the 
county), to the golf course 
west of town, or a section 
of the Goshen Road near 
Kn I gh ts Peaine and 
Cartwright Chapel 
churches, or the Equality 
Road near Roche Blave 
If a nauvc or visitor 
cnJoys fishing, camping, 
hiking or a ptcruc, we 
recommend he take the 
Lincoln Heritage Trail 
( 460 east) to the beautiful 
Dolan Lake area . There he· 
may sec the flora and 
fauna and enJOY the quite 
shade of one of the many 
parks, or that of one of 
the largest trees in the 
county. 
Welcome to H,stor,c Southern /1/,nois 
~ilij 
())·(c CJi.cmbhc,~(!. rnr:. @tL:i,\ 
0)R&t1£ (61b) b43-.1351 i=DiG 
WELCOME TO 
The Olde Cupboard 
Restaurant 
208 SO. WASHINGTON STREET McLEANSBORO. ILLINO/S 
"on the Lincoln Heritage Trail" 
Smorgasbord, , Steak Room 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
$2.25 
(Sunday & Holidays S2.7S) 
DAILY 
11 A.M. to 2 P.M . 
SELF - SERVICE 
SALAD BAR 
Thurs., Fri., & Sat. 
S P.M. to 9 P.M. 
.....;:. II some otl ch u r ch on South 1882-1 !!84 The architects 
... I n in the county Wa,hmgton Street. were . Reid Bros of 
II ..:::,,d Steel expects Two men born m Evansville, Indiana , A part ~1 coal mine 10 McLunsboro became state of the bank now house, 
._ I( n soon, located governors. John Stelle the director's room of the ('. 
ll•er ~Leansboro . The served a, State Treasurer, Peoples Nahonal Bank 
Dacatur Gr,. Co., The Lieutenant Governor and The Cloud home, now the 
1i..,
01
~ment Co. and (;overnor of Illinois. The city library, IS the 
.. located •mallfattones J ohn Stelle home is depo11tory of a nch 
?11 e here. located about one and collett1on of art, crafts 
We also serve Short Orders and are 
Open at 6 A M for Breakfas f 
~~ are many onc~half mile ,a-,t of artifacts, rte. Thr Cloud 
-. fou~ the county. At McLean,boro, and a ,hort buildings arc V1<tonan. lilac S '. North Fork , distance north of where laVIshly ornate, Oond but 
... ConPnnp, Ten Mile route 460 cast touches on sturdy I hcse wtddy 
.. r
1111
4:rd date back to the olu McLeamboro· known • n d often ~ Ncade of county Shawneetown Road, the photographed bu1ld1ng, 
- sim:rth Fork and location of the Legend of portray a pcnod m our ~ Pa.re Pnnuttvc Lalcy"s Ghoit cultural and anh1trctural 
· llenry Clay Warmoth h1'tory. 
Phone 643 • 2731 
MarJorie Will,ams, Manager • Doc Daniel, Chef 
Private Porty Facil1t1es Available 
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MT. VERNON ... 
is called 'King City' 
Mt Vernon is truly the 
"Kmg City" of Southern 
Illinois It has a populallon 
of more than 17,000 
within the city hmits 
Greater Mt Vernon has a 
populallon of over 18,000 
Mt , Vernon has shown a 
steady increase m popula-
tion smcc 1t was establish-
ed by Early·Amencan settl-
ers from Virginia and the 
Carolinas m 1819 
Mt Vernon is the 
agncultural, mdustnal , an~ 
d1str1butmg center o .. 
Southern llhno1s 1 and 1s 
strategically located for 
manufacturers and 
wholesalt'rs. St. Louis. 77 
males to the West 
Ev•nsville, lnd , 90 mi.ks to 
the Fast, Louisville. Ky , 
195 mile< to the South, 
C h I i.: a go , :! 7 3 miles to 
the :'>iorth. CmcmnJll,~64 
miles to the ~orth~ast, 
and MemphlS, ~76 miles to 
the South The traveling 
mJn finds Mt Vernon 
- ------ -
Kentucky , Tennessee, and 
l ndiana Three hotels and 
slX motels offer spacious 
accommodations for the 
tounst or traveling man 
who chooses Mt Vernon 
for an over-mght stop . 
The county seat of 
ILLl'<OIS STATE CAPITOL BUILDING AT SPRINGFIELD 
w I thin eJsy JCCl'SS to 
M 1ssour1, .\rkJnsas LATE AFTERNOON IN AN ILLINOI S CORNFIELD 
W,.7 ... . . 
0 
A· 
K::;) 
u 
' """" ©' ·, . . r-
10 
Serving Since 1933 
First Bank & Trust 
Company 
Mt. Vernon, Illinois 
& 
Member FDIC Insurance Corporation 
'The Bank That Listens' 
f§J. .. . -
... 
. ,. 
~ 
~~:· , . 
;,. " 
•• !i,,~· 
~
• 
.. '\ 
. • K . · 
,.~":{<.' 
~ ..... 
,.,. ... ~ .. 
• • 
400 passengers per month 
Mt. Vernon 1s the 
center or d1vcrs1fied 
industry and services 
including transform,; 
tanks, magnetic cores, 
storm wmdows and doors, 
stoves and furnaces 
women's shoes, dresses: 
truck bodies, concrete and 
asphalt products, neon 
and pamted signs, pamts, 
1dvert1s1ng specialties, 
diesel engine rebuilding, 
;elev1s1on towers, tue 
retreading, meat 
processmg, radiators and 
heat transfer products, 
woodworkmg, soft drmks, 
wholesale electrical 
supplies and underground 
coal mmmg equipment. 
In the retail and 
wholesale fields, Mt. 
Vernon IS the focal pomt 
or Southern I111001S. Auto 
parts, electncal materials, 
fruits and vegetables, 
meats, and groceries are 
wholesaled here. Mt. 
Vernon has one of the 
T. VERNON 
SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 
llnt & BROADWAY MT. VERNON, ILL. PHONE 244-1400 
"Jefferson County's 
Oldest Financial Institution .. 
Where Thousands 
Save Millions 
Your Sawl .... IMUretl to MO.GOO 
.._._ ,,,_.,, -ESIC 
Member l'ecleral Sawln91 Ins. Corp. 
I 
largest retail sechons m . . So~::;:; ·~~:· and two ~~·j~~~~fft;·~·p;r:;··y··r:·:·:··~·:·:·:·:·:·.·:::::::<.·.·.:.·,·,·,·,.,:·.:.:::::::::::,:,:,:,:,:,: ...............•... 
bu1ld1ng and loan which haye been bowling alley, a city pJrk. equipment, and therurJI 
assoc1at1on services are rem~deled extensive:~; scve.ral fishmg lakes, three community is also 
available. junior high school, an golf courses, numerous 1>rotectcd by a rural fin· 
The local government ,s unusually fine high school !irst•rate restaurants, department. . 
a Council-<:11y Manager and Rend Lake College. .raternal lodges, country Many oil companies 
form; county government An on,the-job training club and c1v1cand veterans hH·c off1.:cs h e re , 
operates under I he program, under guidance O r g a n I z a t Io n s masmu,h as the King Cit)" 
township supervisor of our high si:hool, Construction of R,·nd 1s m the heart of m·h oil 
system. provides trained mechanics Lake to the South of Mt. fields. During th,· decade of 
Three hospitals: Good for our labor market. Ver.non enhances the the oo·,. Jefferson County 
Sam ari I an, Jefferson T h e M et h O d I s t areas tourism potential produced crude 011 m the 
Memorial , and a state Children's Home cares for and provides add1t1onal amount of SIOO mdhon 
tuberculosis sanilanum are c h I Id re n or any water to an already luge value JI the well head 
located here. denommation from all supply. A gram ckvator is 
Mt. Vernon has 33 parts or Southern Radio Station WMIX ,s located in th,· south parl 
churches w1thm c,ty hm1ts lllrno1s-feeds, clothes, heard 10 five states. or town . In a penod of 
and several outside city houses and educates them M t V c r n O n one year 11 handle, a 
hm1ts; practically all to become good citizens. Register-News, our dally minimum of o00.000 
denom1nat1ons are The Method1sl Church newspaper, has a paid bush,·lsolgram 
represented Conference office is daily circulation of mOfl' Ml Vernon ism step 
The .school system located here. than I 2,000 m five with lhe limes. moving 
consists of s,x grade Recreational facihhcs counties. ahead lhrough harJ work. 
schools- three of which include two theaters, one Mt. Vernon's fire faith and v1s1on 
are new and thrcr others dnve-m theater, a 27-lane department has up-to-dalt" You :sn~ mv1ll·d to 10m 
us. 
~ ........................................................................................................................................................ -----· 
- . ·-----.................... .... 
·- ·--- ,. 
I I 
·I 
Bank & Trust Co. Jefferaon Countg,a Oldeat Bank 
I I I I I I 
NO SERVICE CHARGE ON CHECKING ACCOUNTS j 
· · 62864 f 
Mt. Vernon, lllmo11 :. .... ,, .... , ........ .................................................. ,, ........................... ,'aif 
AC 618/242-4000 :'a.............................. LINCOLN HERITAGE TRAIL MAGAZINE/ H ...........................  

fllltHIIIIIIIIUMIIIIINIMIIIINl-·HI II -IIIIIIHIIIUlllt-111111-----------,_ 
0 scover Sprin(jfield i We/come to H,stonc Mt Vernon, 1//,ro,s 
d brush up on Lincoln l~rl~~.t &~ 
I~-- ___ ~ todoitallforyou i . __l.ft:T thatdaes1tall 1 i • • 
·- m your .~mpers, t he pages of history. And Museum features displays !The Bank of Ill1no1ss 
- your . tent play it here JJl the village you will on the plant, anunal life of i i 
..... , R1w:mde Park see real, honest to the region and where you -. i!! 
ii(CampS1te JS 300 acres goodness hve oxen and the w,JJ see handcrafted _ 244- 2211 • Broadway At Eleventh • Mt. Ve rnon, II. 62864 ~ 
ef picturesque land covered wagon. And the articles made from natural i!! . E 
..... the Sangamo,, covered bridge, South of materials. These are Just a ~ Member Federal Oepasot Ins urance Corparat,an § 
... located 4 miles Rt. 97, just look for the few of the Scenic Charms iumwUUMIIIIIIUIUIIIIIIIIIIIH-IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIUIIIIIHIIINII---IUIIIIUIIIIINIIIS 
11ert• of SprJJlgfield , marker. 
tlllr accessible from City WashJJlgton Park with 
a 66 or Interstate 55. its Thomas Rees Memorial 
C. rest rooms. hot Carillon, the thud largest 
•••rs. laundry and JJl the world and while JJl 
_.nt sewage disposal the park v1s1t the rose 
C- pads with sewer garden with over 4,500 
botups). Pla yg round rose plants, you will want 
llliPment for the Lohpop colored film for this 
Sit and the bicycle trail display. For a look at 
Harby. All recreat10n, Frank Lloyd Architecture, 
icnic and educational just drive by 30 J East 
aas within easy driving Lawrence Street. 
alances. On the East side of 
Brine the Cameras• See Lake Springfield v1s1t the 
Ille replica of the steam LUlcoln Memorial Gardens 
leat tbJlt t raveled the and Nature Center where 
Sangam on R iver in you will see a hv11lg 
Lmcoln's Day, " The me mo rial garden to 
Talisman," while explonng Lincoln planned to 
New Sal e m V,IJage recreate ;he native llhno1s 
wbrre Abraham Lincoln landscape that he knew. 
rnt left !us unprint upon The Nature CeHter 
in our area 
Recreation 1s for 
everyone, with 5 7 miles of 
shoreline with public boat 
launching docks on Lake 
Spnngfield and 37 miles of 
I a k e shore reserved 
ex c lus1vely for fishing 
We'll tell you where to get 
the license, where to rent 
the boat. Lake Beach for 
swimming or Just being 
lazy and supervised by 
Red Cross Life Guards. 
While in the lake area you 
will want to v1s1t the 
Chlldren's Zoo, the 
opportunity to get 
acquainted with your 
story book friends. Close 
by, our Champ1onsh1p golf 
course and other 9 hole 
courses wa1tmg for you at 
Bergen, Pasfield and Bunn 
Parks, and the new "Rail" 
located on 124 North 
Peona Road . Tennis? We 
have the finest courts. 
Antique hunting your 
recreation? We'll tell you 
where and these are Just a 
few of our recreational 
charms. 
Rediscover 
History-See the restored 
Old Capitol, described as 
·'the most historic 
bu1ldmg" west of the 
Alleghenies and one of the 
most ··historic" rn the 
United States. It was here 
on June 16, 1858 Lmcoln 
gave his "House Divided" 
speech Follow Lmcoln's 
daily path across the street 
1-, _.; 
to enter the 128 year old 
building on the corner, 
Abraham Lmcoln's Offices 
and Federal Court. Study 
the fascJJlating documents 
discovered under the attic 
floor The Depot where 
Lincoln made his farewell 
address, the Lincoln Home 
now designated as a 
National Historic Site. The 
Lincoln Tomb ,n Oak 
Ridge Cemetery The 
lllino1s State Museum 
must be on your list and is 
both a natural history 
museum and an art 
museum. And these are 
Just a few of our Historical 
Charms' 
Anytime 1s the time to 
Rediscover Spnngf1eld 
Need a httle help in 
planning fun for the 
family? Need a httle help 
in scheduling bus tours? 
Tram Tours? Want to 
know more about our 
hotels, motels and 
campsites? Convent10n 
fa cililles? Interested m 
special events and 
happenings? Such as our 
annual Art Fau, State Fair 
and others? For 
1nform.at1on on 
L incolnland and other, 
write to Executive 
Director. TourI.Sm & 
Convent10n Comm1SS1on, 
Municipal Building City of 
Sprmgf1eld, 1Jlmo1s 62701 
Area code 217/789-2000 
or 789-2360. 
.. 
FOR A FAMILY VACATION TRIP PLAN TO FOLLOW THE LINCOLN HERITAGE TRAIL TliRU ILLINOJS AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
RECREATIONAL AND SCENIC AREAS ALONG THE ROUTE THRU LI NCOLN LANO 
N ~00 ~OO[ffi(ffi(Q ~ 
and Loan Association 
Dial AC 618-21/-2-5200 P.O. Box 369 117 North Tenth Street 
a~ 
~JJlW 
Mt. Vernon, Illinois 62861/, 
"Don 't W ish For It-Save For It " 
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SALEM 
\.. • • • 
The 'Gateway to Little Egypt' J 
Salem JS locally known Egypt." Egypt refers to 
IS the .. Gateway to Utile Southern Illinois. In the 
early days of statehood, 
crop failures threatened 
the existence of the 
isolated settlements m 
northern and central 
Illinois and tnps were 
made into the more 
populated southern 
sechon of the state to 
obtain grain Settlers 
called such exped111ons 
'"going to Egypt," from 
the biblical story of the 
famine 
Salem is located at the 
Crossroads of several 
prominent old tra!ls and a 
settlement was laid out 
here in 1823. Later Mark 
Tully and Rufus Ricker 
deeded the land 
comprising Salem to 
Marion County for a 
county seat The 
community grew slowly 
and in 185 5 was legally 
organized as a town. In 
1865 it became a city 
STATUE OF WILLIA!\! JENNINGS BRYAN, "The 
Great Commoner," in Bryan Memorial Park, Salem. 
Wilham Jennings Bryan , 
··the Great Commoner ," 
was born in Salem on 
March 19 . 1860, and hved 
here unt,I 1883 . 
Newspaperman. 
Congressman, Secretary of 
State , political advisor, 
and three times 
Welcome 
You To 
Salem, 
W. C. Dietrick 
J. 
"The 
Gateway to 
Little Egypt" 
Council 
M. C. Ro~.., 
tawrcntc ,\ ..,aro 
CITY MANAGER 
candidate for the 
Presidency, Bryan was 
considered one of the 
greatest orators of h.ts day 
A well-known lawyer, he 
served as prosecutor in the 
famous John Scopes trial 
shortly before his death in 
July, 1925 His birthplace 
at 408 S Broadway is 
open to the public. 
Salem has a vaned 
agricultural and industnal 
history. It served as a 
principal marketplace for 
red top hayseed wh.tch was 
in great demand in Europe 
dunng World War I. Oil 
was discovered near here 
in 1938 and reached a 
production of 259,000 
barrels daily in March, 
1940. In 1942 Salem 
became the eastern 
terminus of a 550-mue 
petroleum pipeline from 
Texas and is now an 
important oil, railroad 
manufacturing and 
agriculture center. 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN'S LAW OFFICE-184 7-1852-In the Lincoln and Herndon Building m Springfield 
In Salem it's the 
Morion County 
Savings & Loan Association 
for Home Loans and where your 
Savmgs are Insured with 
Gene L Yolton, 
E)(ecut1vc Vic~President 
Reta Jone,, Secretary 
Marlyn Miller, 
Assistant Secretary 
·-~ .~:~ 
Salem ffl 
National Bank --
S.drm. lllinoi., 
I 
rJ 
Growing with Salem m 
s:~==-~-:? I 
m ~ i 
AIRAHAM LINCOLN as he appeared in 1860 while campaigning for President J>aaaaaa~• 
... Salem is proud of its heritage of the Lincoln era . 
Salem, lllino,s, founded in 1823 by Mark Tully and 
Ills Ricker as a way-station, half-way on the 
'aciennes-St. Lou,s stage coach trail, 1s sull the center 
Southern llhnois industnal, agricultural and cultural 
J>Jlies. 
(
"tie Salem, the nort.hern Gateway to ''Little Fgypt," ~ 
birthplace of the now famous "G.I. Bill of Rights 
lad W'llliam Jenrungs Bryan, the Great Commoner, ~ the candidate for President of thei.e Uruted States 
~ the early l 840's, while campaigning for Gen 
Abr m Henry Harr,son for President of the US., 
.._:am lmcoln was asked from the crowd in the 
n County Court House yard (still on the same 
~e Ill t he heart of Salem) how he stood for the 
~ es1dentllll run"':"g mate, Mr Tyler from Virgima 
'T IS where Abe Lmcoln uttered the campaign cry 
• for Old l1ppecanoe and Tyler, too'" 
4 
Salem between 1840-18S5 was on "The Circuit" of 
llnham Lincoln in ht\ practice of law and polit1c, Mr 
Lincoln made one of his first important speeches m 
Salem, that brought about the election of William Henry 
Harrison as President of the United States in 1840. Two 
houses m wluch Mr Lincoln lodged are open to the 
public located on "Bryan Hentage Route" at 321 S. 
Franklin and 304 W Schwartz. 
Founded and named before the famous restored New 
Salem of the I 830's ,n wluch Mr Lincoln, The Great 
Emancipator, grew into manhood, Salem, Illinois, was 
1ts forebcarec The county seat of Manon County ha. 
been ,n Salem since ,ts estabhshment Salem 1s proud of 
,ts heritage of the Lincoln era and William Jennings 
Bryan. Mr. Bryan was born March 19, 1860, and his 
home , now a City Museum, 1s open to the public at 408 
S. Broadway Next door ,s the Bryan-Bennett Library, a 
gift of Mr. Bryan 
On November 4, I 943, at the Luther B Lasley Post 
No. 128 , Amencan Legion, a group of Legionnaires 
dev1 .cd a comprehensive plan of """'ting all men and 
SALEM, ILLINOIS 
The Bank With the 
Red Carpet Treatment 
women veterans of active service in the Armed Force, of 
the United States dunng World War II. Tlus plan was the 
b1rt h of the later Congressional enactment now known 
as the famous "G I. Bill of Rights." 
Salem, located ,n the heart of lllino,s , only IO nu.le, 
from the center of population of the United States, has a 
population of 6,510 and is considered a leadmg 
mdustnal-agricultural community of the m1dwe,t 
Supporting one of the linest school systems in llhnoLs, 11 
proVJdcs a thriving community with th< b<st m 
ekmentary and high school education . 
Situated in th< center of llhnots oll productwn area, 
Salem afford\ ::.cvcral rnaJor petroleum l:Umpanics, '.>Ui.:h 
a~ Texaco, thctr operative ot'f1i.:cs lndu,tn.1l·"'1sc .Saltm 
provided Brown Sho< Compan> with on< ot 11\ old<>t 
and mo,t productiv< plants -. her< the fJmou, Air-St<p 
shoes arc. produl:cd cxdu,1vrJy ; d1\ils1on point and yard, 
of the Ch1tago & !'astern llhno,s Railroad ar< in Sakm 
State Bank 
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• • 1stonc Vandalia ~ ~ 
~ 
~ Capitol of Illinois 
1820 -1839 
~ 
~ -
~ 
~ 
~ The OLD and b,eoutifully restored '"Old State Capitol" is open daily 
to the public. Competent tour guides available free. This was the site. 
of Gov. Doniel Walker 's pre-inauguration reception on Jan. 7, 1973. ~ 
~ 
i( 
1 
Vondal,a ,s an attroc-
nd his toricolly ,n fer -
ore anxious for the 
fer to become ac-
quoin ted with them. 
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C,ty of Vondo/10, Ill 
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Uedication ceremonies at the New Vandalia Chamber 
of Commerce Tourut Center, located on Intersection 
of U.S Route 51 and Interstate 70. Visitors Welcome. 
• 
Reproduction of a Mural depicting early Vandalia lommeoa-
rating the first meeting of Abraham Lincoln and Stephen A. 
Douglas . 
ic 
ic 
* ~---  
ILLINOIS' Oldest Slllte Capitol building lo- * 
cated in Vandalia. ......_ 
The MADONNA of the trail Statue erect- ,..... 
ed by the D.A.R. to mark the Western Ter- ......_ 
minus of the Old National Road. ,..... 
Numerous motels and 
restaurants, 
swimming pool, 
pleasant porks, 
modern stores 
and shops are geared 
to give the person 
on the rood 
excellent 
attention 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* ~ 
and Plea se ~ Monuments to the Memory of Col- ~ 
Vondol,oChomberof o~ILucirnGreatho~. locatedin Be O• ,r G ues t/ ~ 
the Old State Bunal Ground. estab- 1., • ~ 
lished in 1823 . ~ 
************************** LINCO LN HERITAG E TRAIL MA G AZINE 
111Pport of the State Bank 
(1837), and a report 
COllcernina the fertility of 
Uliaou 10i1 ill the relation 
to the purclwc of public 
landa (1839). 
Lincoln became a 
lawyer here. On 
September 9, 1836, be 
aecured from the Supreme 
Court a certificate of 
admillion to the bar or 
Illinois. Aa an attorney be 
was formally enrolled on 
March I, 1837. Lincoln 
'fOted with the ~ority to 
compeaaate Vandalia 
citiHDI for th• -
1tat1bo111e erected Ill 
1836 without authority. 
Important llllllatift 
problem, were 111lftd here. 
The General Aaembly 
approved a city charter for 
Cbicqo Oil March 4, 1837, 
created the state library on 
February 22, 1839, and 
1ranted charters to 
II clC endree, Alton 
(SburtlefO, and lllinoia 
Colleses in 183S. 
Seven 1ovemon aerved 
in Vaadalia: Sllldndl 
load, Edward Cola, 
Niniaa Edwuda, Jollll 
lleynolda, Jillliam Lee 
DavidlOD Ewilll, Joaph 
Duacaa, and Tll.o-
Carlill. All the flnt officen 
of the atate Nffld here 
wilb the exception or the 
fint atate ueuurer. 
The National lload, 
built by the federal 
1o·nrnmeat, terminated 
here. It WU the Yitai 
biall.way that connected 
the East will!. the West. 
Ferdinand Emit and 
Frederick Hollmann from 
Hannover, Germany, came 
to the new atate of Illinois 
and the capital Vandalia in 
1819 to found a colony 
and to help colonize the 
wilderneu town. 
Bronze mark.en, having 
to do with the history of 
the city durinl the time 
when it was the capital of 
the State of Illinois, have 
been erected throughout 
the Vandalia area at 
fifteen historic siteL 
The follow111& sites 
were in operahon durinl 
the time that Lincoln and 
Doqlas served in Vandalia 
an the Illinois General 
Assembly: 
Capitol-Thil anacture 
wu the Capitol from 1836 
to 1839. 
Erneat Hotel-A 
two-story 1oa buildinl 
erected in 1819. 
House of Divine 
Wonbip-The forty-five by 
lixty-foot, one-story struc-
ture WU built in 1823. 
llcLau1blin 
Home-This structure 
aerved as the home for 
aovemon •hen the, capitol 
was located here. 
Capps Store-Tb.JI was 
once the laqest wholesale 
and retail outlet in 
Southern llhno11. 
Second State 
Capitol-Er~cted m 1824, 
tb.JI building was tom 
down in 1836. 
Charters Hold- A luge 
tavern was operated on 
tbJI site until 1838. 
First State Capitol-The 
Second and Third lllmo11 
General Assemblies met 
here. 
Public Prmter- ThlS site 
was occupied by Robert 
Blackwell, state pnnter, 
from 1818 until 1832. 
Flacks Hotel - This 
structure was called the 
Vandalia Inn by its owner 
Colonel Abner Flack. 
Aatbentic reproduction of Vandalia durinl Capital Day1-1819-l 8~9 Third State Continued On Page I 02 
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Our 110th Year of Better Banking Service 
K 
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House depicts early living 
W'Q~ 
~ i ~ ! ~ ~ ~ 
talented arttst and the first 
man of letters 111 Illinois. 
James W. Berry pa111ted 
full-length portraits of 
Wash111gton and Lafayette, 
now hang111g 111 the old 
capitol at Spr111gheld. The 
James Hall Library ts the 
only one of its k111d 111 the 
world. Although Hall's 
editions arc not kept here 
every day, books, 
manuscripts and rare 
booklets, and magaz111c 
an,cles concern111g hun are 
found in the walnut 
cupboard which holds the 
collcct1on, Pictures, penctl 
sketches and otl portraits 
of Abraham L111coln, 
Stephen Douglas, James 
Hall, Moms Bll'kbcck and 
James W. Berry adorn the 
walls. A fold-art map and 
cartograph of the old 
capitol, map of llhnots 
authors, and even a 
tcn-111ch L111coln doll with 
handmade body and 
clothes are among the 
objects. 
A donation lS asked for 
a narrated tour of the 
house museum and 
gardens for the 
maintcnance-$1.00 for 
;od ults and 50 cents for 
chtldren. The guide tells 
the guest the early 11111101s 
:.cory. 
~".:c National Road " LITTLE BRICK HOUSE" 
of Albert GaUattn's proiect 
to urute the cast and west 
His plan to allocate money 
from public land sales for 
this purpose was 
incorporated into the Oluo 
enabling act of 1802. The 
original road , as proposed 
m 1805 anJ authonzed by 
Thomas Jefferson In 1806, 
wa, to extend from the 
Potomac to the Ohio 
Constructton began in 
181 I and by 18 18 the road 
was completed to 
Wheeling, Virginia , now 
Wheeling, West Virginia 
Two years later Congress 
agreed to extend the road 
and allocated funds for a 
survey through Ohio, 
Indiana, and llhno1s. The 
survey of the route fnm 
the Indiana line to 
Vandalia , the capital of 
llhno,s, was completed in 
1828 This ro ute " 
approximately 90 miles 
long. The unfintshed 
road was used by travelers 
from 18 28 Congress 
termmate<l constructton of 
the Nahonal Road m 1840 
at Vanda ha . Wilham C 
Greenup, of Vandalia and 
ongmally of Maryland , 
where the Cumberland 
Road started , served as 
s uperintendent o f the 
Nat ional Road m llhno L, 
fo r the first years after its 
survey lie 1s interred tn 
the old State Bunal 
Ground m Vandalia There 
were four bndges crossing 
the Kaskaskia River at 
Vandalia. The first, a 
covered bridge built by the 
United States Government 
in 1840, was tom down 
and a new iron bndge 
erected m 1878 This 
second bridge was tom 
down and a third iron 
bridge was erected 1n 
1921. A fourth bndge was 
constructed m 1963 when 
the road approachmg the 
nver was shifted ,lightly to 
the south 
There ,s a stage coach 
inn a! the confluence of 
the National Road and the 
old Vmcennes Road . A 
Nat, onal Road marker 
erected by the llhno,s 
State llistoncal S0c1<ty 
and the llhno,s D1v111on of 
lhghways, 1s located at the 
iunct1on of the Nallonal 
Road and US No. 51 A 
!'oil House IS located on 
the west bank at the 
crossing of the Kaskaskia 
River. A marker and the 
Madonna of the Trail 
Statue on the lawn of the 
Statehouse show the 
terminus of the National 
Road . A monument to the 
pioneer mother was given 
by the Daughters of the 
Amcncan Revolution to 
each state through which 
the National Old Trails 
Road passes. The Nahonal 
Road was extended to San 
FranCisco as the Nattonal 
Old Tratls Road and later 
U.S No. 40. 
Joseph C. Burtschi in 
his Documentary Htstory 
of Vandalia, lllmois says: 
"The National Road was 
the only enterpnse of this 
kmd constructed by the 
national government. 
Vandalia has the unique 
d1stinchon of being the 
terminus of the most vital 
highway to the territory 
west of the Alleghenies. 
The route has historical 
interest second to no othrr 
m the United States." 
Directions 
At the Brownstown, 
Bluff City, ll. S Route 40 
turn oft , leave Interstate 
- - ----
Welcome: To Historical Vandalia 
io 
70 and where the e.ut 
ramp reaches Route 40, 
turn to the Old National 
Road and Bluff City. 
Vandalia 
From Page 101 
Se co n d St ate 
Bank The Second Stale 
Bank m Va~dal!J was 
chartered m 18 35 
Vandalia Inn - This 
tavern house had thtrteen 
lodging rooms and a I a r g e 
duung room. 
B l ack well's White 
House-Opened in l ~34. 
CumberlJnd Road- l'he 
Cumberland Road , ~O feel 
wide a nd Sill miles :ong 
was constructed br th< 
fed e r al govern ment 
between 181 1 and IS3S . 
In the old cemetery, 
two blocks south of the 
old ,·a p1t ol building, is 
the grave of c1vtl war hero 
Co lo n el Luc ien 
Greatho use "' ho , at the age 
of 22 , was k1lkd al the 
head of hts regiment at 
At lanta, Georg1J . 
~ lhe FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK 
OF VANDALIA 
( 618~ 28:J-2211 
VANDALIA, ILLINOIS 
MEMBER F.D.I.C. 
at of l-lontgon1ery 
ce coal-n1ining center 
"' The coal shaft 1s 
booming. the new opera 
house 1s boonung; the 
creamery 1s booming 
everything booms." In the 
same year the Hillsboro 
Mineral Springs was 
developed near an artesian 
well which still flows. A 
brewery was rn operation 
''The Sliver L1mng" m 
the county's destmy 
brought three ma1or 
industnes to lhllsboro 
the glass plant anil two 
smelters which have been 
the mdustnal mainstays of 
the commumt>· for over 
sixty years. 
For a ilecade and • half 
K ing Coal reigned 
throughout the county 
with ten mines employmg 
3,510 miners who 
produced as much as 
3,863,596 tons of coal a 
year 
By the early l 900's two 
telephone compames were 
m operation here, the 
seconil railroad had 
reached Hillsboro and an 
electrical interurban 
system connected 
Hillsboro and St . LoulS. 
lltllsboro is the county 
seat of Montgomery 
County population 4 ,426 
and with Schram City and 
Taylor Springs the 
population 1s more than 
6 ,000 lhllsboro 1s located 
50 miles south of 
Spnngfleld and 65 miles 
NIE of St. Louis. The City 
hjs a comm1ss1on form of 
government , J mJyor and 
four comm1ss10ners who 
are elected to a four-year 
term 
1Red 1Rooster ann 
At Court House Square Hillsboro , Illinois 
( Since 1902) 
Completely 
Restored 
Restaurant Open 8 A .M . -
10 P.M . 
M onday Through Saturday 
Open Sunday 8 A .M. -
2 P.M. 
Beautiful Rooms 
Color Television 
Delicious Food 
Cocktails 
Innkeeper - Virginia Imle 
(217) 5323937 
00 l2eatrice r'oods Co, 
304 SOUTH MAIN STREET • DECATUR, ILLINOIS 62525 • TELEPHONE ( 21 71 429-5241 
800 COMMERCIAL AVE. , SPRINGF IELO, 111, 62703 • TELEPHONE 522-4417 
The Complete Line Of 
Ice Cream and Dairy Products 
•Homogenized Vitamin "D" Milk 
•Whipping Cream •Chocolate Milk 
•Butter •fortified Skim Milk 
•Sour Cream 
•Country Style Buttermilk 
•Creamed Cottage Cheese 
•Half and Half 
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I _,.DECATUR ... 1 1111 ~ stop to visit and stay-includinq Lincoln family 
<-:".!:;. ...... - ( ••• Abe practiced law here ) 
........ ........ 
............ 
., ......... . 
,-.,. ...... . 
tnraeJ ... 42 
.. ; ... ..... 
sraa · ailll ... 
............. 
..,., ........... 
.••••• , •• u., 
···- 90,000 ....... ~ ... 
.. Falaa-
al ... u-
•• ,. 1aalltowa 
....... will 
.....,. ala city oa ... 
i· •• 1130 a pio-
..,.u, ...... Liacola 
:itopped .lere. Abe 
........... Joa 
wllwwllll.,._.._ 
.. ...... die IJJiaoil 
...... y ·-so---
.. tle 1161 Pmidcatial 
awiellif• 111n and made 
lkcatu ricla in die 
l.iacola ....... 
•• tle ,_. lince, lob 
al otlm faailiea baft 
.,,,.. in Decatur, and 
atayed to build tbil 
,,oad-bued ind111trial 
eeaer in die heart of 11>me 
of tl• world'• blllt 
........ n...,.... pn.cMJII 
......, .... - 1111n 
._.,m ...... 
Dacatu t•• _,..... 
..... al ... -"· 
To,.j,......,..aumin 
_.......,_,.._t 
Ila ...,.el of our old-line 
&al. Del and cutinp, 
tilw aad molar 1J1den, 
....... atua. pbolqnplu 
aad pluirma-ticall are 
jUlt a ,_ of die producb 
,-ills out of more than 
I 00 profitable plants. 
So- of tlle nation's 
lmplt muufac:turen are 
rai--ted bere. 
People. and products m- in and out of 
Decatur on more than 60 
daily scheduled trains of 
die Baltimore and Ohio, 
IUinoil, Central, Illinois 
Terminal, Pennsylvania 
and Norfolk & Western 
railroads, and 12 daily 
Oidm of Ozark Airlines. 
New intentate lughway 
1y1tem1 link Decatur 
clotely witb St . Louis, 
Chicago, lndianapohs and 
ud talent, needed to keep 
pace witb Decatur'• 
powtb ii provided for 
28,000 cbildren in 3 ~ 
public and 7 parocbial 
ICbooll. Printely .. upport· 
ed Millikin UniYenity 
offen desn,es in art and 
music, acience, education 
ud bulinea, and graduate 
ltUlly in education and 
muaic for more tban I ,200 
atudents . Millikin 
UniYersity, Brown 
Buaineas College and 
seYeral vocational/ 
technical schools 
parantee a continuous 
supply of productive 
you• people for Decatur . 
lnformalion needed to 
keep pace with a rapidly 
cbanaina world ill provided 
by our two daily 
newspapen, two rad.Jo 
station,, a television 
atation and a free library 
system of more than 
165,000 volumes. 
Our families find their 
fun at Lake Decatur and 
more than 1600 acres of 
municipal parks. Built m 
405 Elegant Rooms 
Year-round Pools with Saunas 
Gourmet Dining Room 
with entertainment nightly 
Glockenspiel Lounge 
24 Hour "Country Kitchen" 
"C.Ourtyard Bar-B-Que Nightly'' 
Hospitality and Bridal Suites 
Convention Facilities for 1601 
1922 to - ample 
water far the futun, Lat• 
Decatur bu -- 11am expuded to _,.. 
more than 2,600 acrea and 
proYidea fine Jelideatill 
and recreational aitea alcHII 
~ ~ 
~· =-
itl bub. Upstream, tlle 
pwlJ ,.ialUlld Oakley 
...,._ will double tlle 
UIOWlt of water aftilable 
for indu1try and 
recreation. 
Neuty 200 co-unity 
orpruzahons, and 152 
churches representmg 34 
denominations proYJde the 
ciYic and spirttual 
direction tha t makes 
Decatur a good place to 
live. 
- ........-, . ......_~~~ ~-::.-........... - - Bas Rel,f by Tony Vestuto 
THE WIGWAM-Site of the Winoil Republican Convention of 1860 
In tbia block of South Stale Street, a crude wood and canvas amphitheatre was 
built in 1160 lo hOllle the 5,000 deleptes to the Illinois Republican Party Con-
Yention. The atructure •• called the Wipun. Abraham Lincoln was first men-
tioned for the prealdency of the United Statea at thia convention by Richard J. 
Oa)esby, who later became the only three-time 1onmor of Illinois. 
In The Heart of Decatur's Parkland 
On The Lincoln Heritage Trail 
~~ 
of Decatur 
U.S. Route 36 W. and Wycldes Rd. Decatur, Illinois 62522 (217) 422-8800 
IN/ 1.1..........,AOI TIIAIL -GAZINI 
oln home is a landmark 
some changes 
ra..y lived here. 
it was a cottage 
and one-half 
hilt in 1839 on a 
:II IS2fcet. The wall 
and fence at the front hand-split wlute oak. 
w e re built in 1850. Much of the construcllon 
Li ncoln wrote to wasw1thwoodenpegs plus 
Nathaniel H ay, local bnck the use of handmade nails. 
maker on June 11, and The L10colns made th15 
o rd ered "bnck of suitable theu home from May, 
quality and suff1C1ent 1844 to February, 1861, 
nu mb er . to bwld a except for the fust part of 
front fence on a bnck Lincoln 's t e rm in 
fou ndation." Congress, when it was 
F 1ve years later a rented to Cornelws 
s 1 m 1 la r fence was Ludlum for $90 for a year 
c o n t i n u e d a b o u t beg10mng November 1, 
one-fourth the length of 
the lot on Jackson Street 
with a high board fence 
runn10g to the carnage 
house. Mrs. L10coln m 
1856. at a cost of Sl,300, 
had the house made a full 
two stones. The front 
staucase was a part of the 
1839 structure and led to 
the two half-,;tory upstaus 
rooms. 
1847. Mrs. Lincoln and 
the two little boys, Robert 
and Edward, spent part of 
the time m Washington 
with Mr. Lincoln and the 
remainder at her father's 
home in Lexington , 
Kentucky . Three of the 
Lincolns' sons were born 
10 thlS house, Edward 
Bak e r , "E ddie " 
( 1846-1850) , Wllllam 
Wa llace, "Wlllle" 
The house is made of 
native hard woods and 
white pine: the framework 
and the noors are oak, the 
laths are hand-split 
hickory ; the doors. door 
frames and weatherbond-
10g ar~ pine gra10ed to 
resembl e walnut. The 
original slung]es were ABRAHAM LINCOLN HOME, SPRINGFIELD 
(1850-1862) and Thomas, 
"Tad" (1853-1871), and 
"Eddie" died here. 
Lincoln retain e d 
ownerslup and rented the 
house to Lucian Tilton, 
head _of the Great Western 
railroad (now the N. and 
W .)' for $350 a year. The 
Tiltons continued to hve 
in the house after 
Lincoln's assass10ation 
until they moved to 
Clucago m 1869. From 
then unlll 1880 the house 
was occupied by Georg,· 
H: Harlow, who was 
private secretary to Gov 
Richard J Oglesby , uty 
editor of the lllmoc, State 
Journal and Secrdary of 
Stat,· for two krms. For 
the next three years Or 
Gustav Wendlandt , 
phy ,ic1a n rnd I it :r editor 
of a Cerman-lrngu.ge 
newspaper, lived here 
In lo83 . Osborn H 
Oldroyd rented the home 
and made 1t a museum for 
hl.S extensiw collection of 
Civil War rchcs .:nd 
Lin coln mcmt.·nto~s 
Oldroyd was instrumental 
10 persuading Robert Todd 
PHONE: 217-529-7171 
Lincoln to give the 
property to the State of 
Illinois and tlus was done 
·in a deed recorded July 
29, 1887. Oldroyd was 
then named the fust 
custodian, a pos1llon he 
held unhl 1893 when he 
moved hlS collecllon to 
Wash10gton, D.C., and 
later sold 1t to the federal 
government. 
When the Lincolns 
went to Washington in 
1861 they held a public 
s.ilc of theu household 
furnishings, some of which 
w,rc bought by the 
Tilton, '1o . ,d rerkd 
th1..• hou·. 1, to- ••1h. 
WIS lckcn t _ ':,y 
the Tiitons m l ·., , ·.d 
w ,s iost L'l the (,rc.t F .re 
o• I b 71, whi-, t!-: r.st of 
the Lincolns' he ..:.he .d 
goods were cv.:nt.ia y 
di.sper;cd mt ) the har.ds ,,f 
Dn\.'Jtc LmLc n i:olle""t >Pi 
and museums. Dunng th 
p~st sev'2'r ... j decades LU\.-h 
of the ong.nJI furn11urc 
has been gr.duJ ly 
returned to th,• Home and 
Co11t11111cd 011 Pa/:e 1()6 
401 Rooms 1501 Banquet Facilities 
24 Hr. Restaurant Service 

THE LINCOLN TOMB 
• • • 
This impressive memorial to Abe 
features nine types of marble 
Abraham Lincoln was 
buried in Oak Ridge 
Cemetery at the request of 
Mrs. Lincoln. The Lincolns 
admired the beauty of the 
cemetery which was 
dedicated in 1860. 
Immediately after 
Lincoln's death on April 
IS, 1865, the c1t1zens of 
Spnngf1eld organized the 
National Lincoln 
Monument Assoc1at1on 
and started a dnve for 
funds to build a tomb and 
memonal. The monument 
erected was designed by 
Larkin G. Mead, Jr., of 
Brattleboro, Vermont, 
with a 117-foot spire. four 
hl'ro1c bronze groups on 
tht: corners rL'pn:si:nting 
the Infantry, CavalI}, 
Nav) and Artillery of th,· 
Cini War, end a ten-foot 
statue of Lincoln at th,· 
south of th,· shaft abm e 
tht: cntrano.' Dn('ctly 
beneath the statuary 
groups ,s a cordon ot 
shields, each beanng the 
name of one of the 
thirty-seven states of the 
Union at the time of the 
ongmal construction of 
the Tomb. The mne types 
of marble used m the 
Tomb came from 
M 1nnesota, Missouri , 
Massachusetts, Arkansas, 
Utah, Italy, Spam, France 
and Belgium. 
On the day of the 
funeral, May 4, 1865, 
Lincoln's body was placed 
m a receiving vault at the 
foot of the hill north of 
the Tomb. This vault may 
still be seen. The body 
remained there until 
December of that year 
whl·n 1t w JS moved to J 
temporary vault on the 
h11ls1dc northeast of the 
present 1omb lt was 
transferred in 18 71 h> a 
er) pt 1n the part1a.;) 
complt.·tt:d monum1,;nt. JnJ 
the tempordry tumb w 1s 
Tt.'010\.:t:d 
In 1876 a gang ol 
counkrte1h.·r~ Jttcmph:<l 
to steal Lincoln's 
body-they expected to 
get $200,000 ransom and 
the freedom of one of 
their members who was m 
the penitentLdry. They 
were foiled by secreat 
service agents, but on that 
occas10n Jnd at other 
times when extensive 
repairs were being made 
the body was moved to 
various locations within 
the Tomb. Fmally, on 
S,·ptemhcr '.'6 1902 , ,r 
was placed in a cement 
vault, thirty inches north 
of the present cenotaph, 
and ten fret below the 
surface of the floor, where 
1t h.n, n:mJmL'd. Th1..· 
bodies of Mrs. Lincoln and 
thn·..: of tht:tr tour sons Jf\.: 
in er) ph south ol the 
crnotaph 1:-dw ard Baker, 
"fdd1e" I l!>4o-1S501 
Wilham Wai,ace, "\\ 1111,•" 
1 l S50-l 8o:' I. and Th0ma,, 
"lad" tlb53-lb711 rhc 
,·Idc·st s0n, Ror>crl Todd 
Lm,·oln l l~-13-19:'61, who 
saved as Secret•ry of War 
and Munster to Great 
Britain, 1s buned m 
Arlington 1'iat1onal 
Cemetery 
Co nstruct1on of the 
Lincoln Tomb was sturted 
in 1869 Jnd was dcd1c.,ted 
in 1874, the original cost 
b,·ing $180,00 In lb95 
the Monument Assoc1at10n 
turned control of th,· 
Tomb over to the State In 
1901 Jnd 1931, 
ri:tonstruct1on 1..""0strng 
$100,000 and S175,000 
rt:spcct1ve.ly, wcr~ 
completed The ongmal 
monument plot hJs b~~cn 
i:n largl'd to l 2 4 JCTL·s. 
\ bronze rcproductwn 
<JI (,utz0n B'>rglum·s 
Lincoln h,,d is mounted 
in tront of th, cntr 1n(.t' tc.. 
the Tomb. Th, ioy_. :-.,s -
bronz. mode l of th, 
J) _ 1-h. (h..:stL'r Fri.."_1.h 
s'idUt.: of th~ P!"1..:s1,:, '" .... l m 
:h,· Lincoln M,·mc,·,,I in 
le ntinw.. J 011 PulC i08 
BAKER MASONRY, INC. 
300 First St. Lincoln, Illinois 62656 
POOLS 
lnground - Above Ground 
Complete Line Of 
Chemicals & Supplies 
Sun-Fun Pool Enclosures 
CEMENT WORK 
* BASEMENT - Garage Floors 
* DRIVEWAYS - Patio's 
* SI DEW AL KS - A C Pads 
* BRICK & BLOCKWORK 
Whats Your Pleasure? 
-
.... 
t 
Tel. 735-3421 
RHld•ntl•I 
and 
Commercial 
PAINTING 
PAPERHANDING - DECORATING 
COMPLETE LIABILITY INSURANCE 
Experts In 
Accoustical Ceiling 
Spraying 
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McKINSTRY MEMORLAL LIBR ARY, LINCOLN COLLEG E 
Lincoln College 
Est. 1865 
Dr. J. Richard Stoltz, President 
" LINCOLN THE STUDENT" 
Sculptured for the Lmcoln CoUege 
campus and dedicated May 27 , 1961. 
' 
'> 
First College To Be Named For Abrahan1 Lincoln 
T\Vo \Tear, Co-Educational, Liberal Arts And Career Progran1s 
For Information \\' rite: 
Perforn1inq Arts Center 
.Admissions Dept. 
Lincoln Colk(Je 
Lincoln, Illinois H2H3H 
or call 
(217) 7:}2<1155 
{ 
Lincoln l.ibr,1ry And }luseu1u 
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Few if any Americans 
hne equillcd, and none 
have surpassed Abrah-.m 
Lmcoln. Nowhere tn the 
Nalton bas h,s 11.1me been 
printed more mdebbly 
than 1n llhnois. Although 
11 IS not hlS native state, 1t 
IS the stale m wlud1 be 
spent the formative years 
of his life, the state m 
Jftf M :l!. ·~ .i, .41 
.t,. J ,// 
-?-4--~ ~ - > ~-, 
s4l{E cr:·r ~~ 
BORN IN KENTUCKY 
The Lrncoln story 
begins in a log cabin near 
Hodgenville, Kentucky, 
where Abraham was born 
February 12, 1809, the 
first son of !'fancy Hanks 
and Thomas Lincoln. In 
1816, Thomas Lincoln 
moved hlS family to 
lnd1ana'a Pigeon Creek in 
Spencer County. Here, 
Lincoln's mother died of 
"milk sickness" in 1818. 
The following year Tom 
Lincoln marned Sara Bush 
Johnston and brought her 
and her three children 
from El1Zabethtown , 
Kentucky, to the Indiana 
farm. 
Lured by reports of 
more fertile soil and 
frightened by another 
scare of milk sickness, 
Thomas Lincoln decided 
to migrate to Macon 
County, lllino1s. On a 
blustery March day m 
1830. he set out with a 
caravan of three wagons, 
two drawn by oxen , on 
FOLLOW THIS SIGN OF HOSPITALITY 
F'OR TOUR INFORMATION I, TOUR SERVICE - WRITE OR STOP ev 
Rustic 
e of the Lincoln Conspiracy £ ~ 
412 PULASKI STREET - LINCOLN, ILLINOIS 62656 
Bar * Books 
e Candies 
Gifts 
( 
the 250-mile trek 
Thirteen persons, 
including Abraham, were 
in the party. The tnp was 
painfully slow and 
tiresome. The exact route 
followed can only be 
surmised, with the 
except10n of the IO miles 
betw~en V 1ncennes, 
Indiana, and their entrance 
into Illinois north of 
Lawrenceville. 
Arrivrng in Macon 
County, the group spent 
the fnst mght in what is 
now called Lincoln Square 
in De.:;itur. The following 
day, the wagons moved on 
to the John Hanks' home 
m the neighborhood of 
what is now known as 
Bolling Springs. Hanks was 
a cousin of Nancy Hanks 
Lincoln. Hanks suggested 
that Lincoln settle on a 
piece of Government 
property along the 
Sangamon River 
approxnnately eight m1ks 
southwest of the City of 
Decatur. There 1s no 
record of Thomas Lincoln 
buying this land. 
The L·rncolns made 
then home m Macon 
County just one year, 
when Thomas agam felt 
the urge to move and went 
back southeast to Coles 
County. Abraham did not 
make the move with his 
family . 
Abe, his cousinand 
stepbrother, John Hanks 
and John Johnston, hued 
out to Denton Offutt to 
pilot a flatboat loaded 
with produce from 
Sangamon Town to New 
Orleans. They were 
supposed to meet Offutt 
m S pnngf 1eld as soon as 
**** ** 
are 
the snow left. When the 
snow melted eJrly 1..-i 
March , h owever the 
country was so flooded 
that traveling by land was 
1mposs1b le T he men 
purchased a large canoe 
and paddled down the 
Sangamon River. ThlS w.s 
Linco ln's first entrance 
mto Sangamon County 
1 n S pnnghdd , they 
found Offu tt, who had 
been unab le to buud a 
flatboat. Und1Smayed by 
thlS turn of events, they 
lured out to him at S 1 ~ 
per mo nth each, cut trees 
near Sangamo To" n. sewn 
miles n orthwest of 
Spr1ngf1d d . built the 
flatboat and started for 
:-cw Orleans. Litt le IS 
known of this mp to :-cw 
MASONRY 
• RESIDENTIAL 
• COMMERCIAL 
• INDUSTRIAL 
s ' . 
-
CoNcRnE EXCAVATING 
• FOUNDATIONS 
• CRAWLER 
• DRIVES 
• PATIOS 
• BACKHOE 
• TRUCKS 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
EARL GIVAN 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY INC. 
PH (217) 732-7221 
509 SOUTH KICKAPOO, LINCOLN, ILL 
******************************************* 
tourist attractions in Illinois 
******************************************** 
volunteers before .~aving 
to fight m the Bl .. ck IIJwk 
War in which he scn.:d JS 
Captain of !.hhllJ and 11 
was from ~ew SJlem that 
he was first ekdcd to the 
llhno1s General Assemb,y 
in 1834. 
Abrah .. m Lincoln's 
New SaJem ycJrs six in 
all were the shaping yeJrs 
of his life :-,; cw Salem gave 
him his fust expcnencc 1n 
community hnng, m 
gellmg along with people 
Here he hJd neighbors 
Half the women in town 
fed Abe, mended hlS pants 
and shuts Ul rel urn for 
baby tending or .i good 
yarn. Herc he tned many 
ways of earning 
,1ving fJrm work and 
wood ,utting, slO!< 
clerking and store keeping 
mJL handling and 
survcy1Ttg. It was here he 
~arncJ thJl he was no 
t.~smessm.n, but h; kn<w 
th. I h ,; would r ,thcr wor1' 
Wllh hi, m,nd th.n w,th 
bands and muscles. 
In 1834, he made his 
sc,ond try for the llhnots 
leg1slaturc, h.vmg lost 111 
hts rust attempt in I 832 
He was elected JS one af 
Sangamon County's 
repn:si:ntJll\.'(S. lk Jrnvl·d 
in the State Capitol in 
\.'JndJJiJ attu-ed m a $60 
suit mJde by a Spnngheld 
tailor Jnd the remainder ol 
a $200 loan tucked in his 
pocket. Thts was to tide 
him over until the 
legislators voted 
them~c!ve~ d p.nt1JI 
payment at Chnstmas 
tune. From this penod on, 
Lincoln's political cJreer 
began to prosper 
Re-elected to th 
uer Hardware 
(The Store of Quality) 
Serving Logan County Since 1912 
HARDWARE 
Your Complete Hardware Headquarters 
Small Appliances Gifts & Housewares 
Tru-Test Paints. Glass & Ladders 
Black & Decker Powe; Tools 
Ortho Lawn & Garden Supplies 
Plumbing & Electrical Supplies 
Power Lawn Mowers 
Porch Swings & Lawn Furniture 
Pic:n,c Supplies 
Monogram Gas, Wood & Oil Heating Equipment 
Scott's Lawn Care Products 
210.207 S. Sangamon-Lincoln, Illinois 62656 
Phone 732-2616 
,c:gis'.Jtur: .n 183<,, 1838, 
anJ 1840, h.: served until 
the end vf th< Twelfth 
C.c~:rJ Assembly March 
I 1641 
As , represen1Jt1vc, he 
was k!'owr, '" s il!":· 1b,':: 
th c:kcr, • m,n cf deas, 
l:>-t " is not , ons1dercd 
r,u,h .if " pub:,: speaker. 
I'robab,y his most 
imr:>rtJnt Jch1evi.."ment 
du'":.ng this t.m .. ~ wJs lus 
rnk, •lung with other 
memb,·rs of the "Long 
:\me" m getting the state 
capitol mo,·cd from 
V anJahJ to Spnngf1dd. 
Lin.:oln was rccogruud as 
t:ie kader of the "Long 
:\tnl..'" t\\o senators Jnd 
seven repn:s~ntJttv~s from 
SJngamon Count>· 
avcrJging 200 pounds in 
weight Jnd all over six fret 
tJII. 
CIRCUIT RIDER 
Lincoln moved trom 
:\ew Salem in 1837 and 1t 
WJS while s<'rvmg m the 
kg1sl~turc tl:,t he was 
Jdmilkd to the bar and 
bcwme the law partner of 
John T Stu.rt 
HIS m1rr,ag< to M.1ry 
Todd in 1842, and th 
l>Jth of hts first so~ 
Robert seemed to hJ\'c a 
n -,,.,....,-
d1sciplining effect on 
Lincoln's career His early 
goJI 1n politics had been 
lcJder$hip in stJtc Jllairs. 
The rcspons1ln1Jty of a 
IJmtlr a.tercd that dcsue 
anJ prohahlr kd hun to 
cnta n..1t1onJ,1 poht1(s. 
Ht~ Vh."Ws on the S1Jv":ry 
q,.i.st10n wcr · aprJLnt ,s 
ear l y , s 1837 w)u._ 
sc"Vl1iillg Ill tl:c lllmc. 
Gener, A!o- mb y 
On JL:1, 16. 18.50, h 
bc\.....:mc the p'"rty's t.~: ~11.: 
f ,r l S. Scn,.cr cntl •he 
fam o ~s Lm,c.n-Doug 1s 
d e b.t c s f oll')Wl d 
The , ..:m" .. !l:c.i~r >f I'!..:.:. 
I.fr ts h.:;tory frc m ti:_ 
batt.,f1c.d of Bill Run I-> 
the surr.,rd.r of L,c at 
Appom ,ttox , th. g.unt 
figure ol c_-, m.in stands 
Jbove the rest Abr~~•m 
Lmcx:..n. The pram, son 
gJ,·e his hfr SO that 
"governm e n t o f t h e 
people, by th< people, for 
the p~op ;~ mall not perish 
r rom th< earth .. 
Lltl.COL~ LA:-.D 
Sprrngf,cld m add,llC'n 
to hnng th,· sut , c:ip,:oI, 
ts the heart of L rn">ln 
LanJ II w~~ here that 
AhrJhJm Lincoln srrnt 
( u 11tm11cd 011 /'age 11! 
~\\\\\~\\\\\\\\\\\\~ 
' ,u.;:: ... :;_. ... ,:~, :~ 
Full Service 
Banking 
LINCOLN ~ ( /.r,•ll•i{l(•J( I ,,,,,/ . (,1/,/.'l BAI'< K 
* ALL TYPES OF 
LOANS 
* TRUST DEPT. 
DRIVE-IN 
WINDOW 
* FARM 
MANAGEl'v.ENT 
------1·::::-- ---
-.:-.ii~~ . ~-~ JL ·arrrrr rrr [ _ 
------ ______ ..... ~
LOBBY 
Mon. • Tuai. • Wed, 
1:00 A.M , • 3;00 P,M. 
Thun. & $at. 
t :00 A.M , • 12; 00 P. M 
Fri , 1 100 A.M, • 5 100 P. M , 
DRIVE-IN WINDOWS 
Mon., . Tues , - Wed. 
I :30 A.M, - 5 ·00 P.M, 
Thu~ .. &. Sat. 
1 : 30 A.M, - 12:00 P. M . 
Fri. I 30 A..M. · 6 00 P. M 
State National 
BANK OF LINCOLN 
732-9647 732-9647 
ESTABLISHED - 1904 
• 
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rines, parks are big tourist attractions * * 
......... co 
From hf• J JI 
the greater part ot his 
adult lafe and 11 was from 
here that he went to 
Washington to •ssume the 
Presidency of the United 
States. 
Springfield is dotted 
with Lincoln memonals. 
It w•s here he spent most 
of the years of hlS mJrricd 
hle. where three or his 
children were born and 
from where he kft for 
Washington to Jssume the 
Pr<"Stdenltal c't.ur 
Probabl> the most 
unprcss1vc of JI! Lmcoln 
Memoruls IS Lincoln's 
New S•lem State Park 
loCJtcd approximJtcly 10 
males northwest of 
Springfield o,·crlooking 
th..: Sang.amon Rtn:r 
s 
ILUNOIS PRAIRIE 
HOME 
Lincoln Traal 
Homestead State Park 
locJted eight m1ks 
southwest of Decatur 
commemorates Lmcoln's 
lust home an llhno,s. 
Herc. Thomas Lincoln and 
hts fom1ly spent thcu first 
wmtcr m Illinois. 
The winter was seVl~r'-~ 
•nd snow lay deep on the 
pume. Thomas Unc-oln 
was dascouraged and m the 
spring he and his family, 
with the cxc<p!lon of Abe, 
left theu cabm on the 
banks of the Sangamon for 
a return to Indiana. 
Enroute he stopped m 
Coks County where he 
was persuJdcd to settle al 
Buck Grove and give 
llhnolS •nothcr chance. 
~ car the stle of the 
obm is the Moore home 
owned by the state, where 
Ever restive, ThomJs 
Lmcoln moved to 1834 to 
a fJrm a half mile 
southeast of LcrnJ. and 
then twice again to 1837, 
,;:=.-......,.~~ 
~·,, 
~t.Y~··,,/ 
the second move to that 
year brought hun to an 
80-acre farm at Goose 
Sc\l Prau1c:, the present 
stle of Ltocoln Log Cabto 
State Park. south of 
Charleston an Coles 
County, Th1> was the last 
home of Thomas Lmcoln. 
who died 10 1851. 
Lmcoln ate hi, last meal 
with his stepmother and 
her daughter, Mrs. MJttlda 
Moore, before lcavtog for 
his 1nJugurat1on 1n 
W ashtngton an 1861. 
Lincoln had grcJl fondness 
for his stepmother and 
often s~nt her money . 
Three m11<s from 
Lmcoln Log CJbtn StJte 
Park. to Shiloh Cemetery 
WELCOME 
to 
LINCOLN 
Logan County 
Bank 
" 
LINCOLN, ILLINOIS 
Member F.D.I.C. 
LINCOLN HERITAOF TRAIL MAOAZINE 
rest the remains of 
Lincoln's father and his 
stepmother, Sara Bush 
Johnston Lincoln. 
The only town to be 
named after AbrahJm 
Lincoln, 1s Lincoln, 
llhnots, located 1n Logan 
County and the site of the 
Postville Courthouse, one 
of the oldest m the Eighth 
1ud1c1al dtstnct m which 
l.mcoln practiced law, 
! 
LINCOLN TOMB 
* 
* 
The Lmcoln Tomb m 
Oak Ridge C e m etery 
(Sprtngfacld) as vm ted 
annually by hundrea s of 
thousands of men , Ytv uu.:u 
and children mclud mg 
many V1sttors fro m for:agn 
lands. 
On the cenotaph itself 
IS the sample lflSCnptlon, 
"Abraham Lin coln, 
1809-1865." 
~?~ 
~ 
~ ewe~J«} 
nFurniture and Carpeting 
From America's 
Finest Manufacturers" 
119 North Sangamon Street 
(Next To Lincoln Savings & Loan) 
LINCOLN, ILLINOIS 
PHONE: 732-2000 
Glenn and Marilyn Buelter-Owners 
' l ~\~~ l (,(, 
-~~&'I 
Old 
State 
Capitol 
The Old State 
Capitol, the site of 
Lincoln's "Houae 
Divided" apeech and 
often called "the 
moat historic 
buildq wat of the 
Alleabeny MouD-
taina," lltands in the 
square in downtown 
Sprinafield. ·The 
reproduction of thill 
Lincoln Shrine ii 
taken from a water 
color paintina by 
Paul Norton. 
• Original Ostendorf ~:l Paintings Are On Display 
Loan Association 
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Abe named, christened Lincoln, Illinois 
r J\be ~inrolu 
~ --~~-~fllJUU :1111°1 (trafh; 
907 WOODLAWN ROAD 
LINCOLN, ILLINOIS 
SundaY 12:00 A.M. ro 5.00 P.M. 
Saturday 10.00 A.M. ro 5:00 P,M. 
Monday rflru Friday 10:00 A.M. ro 7:00 P.M. 
A Rich Hisrory 
L1Dcoln was named for 
and christened by Abraham 
Lincoln ID 18 5 3 when he 
was a relatively unknown 
country l•wyer. PreV1ously 
Mr. L1Dcoln had argued 
many cases in the Posrville 
Courthouse, a rephca 
which still stands Ill 
LtnL'Oln JS a museum. The 
Lincoln Room al Lincoln 
College conta1Ds countless 
rehcs of ,\be Linc-oln and 
LINCOLN MOTEL 
One Block East 
Of Route 66 
On Route 10 and 121 
LINCOLN, ILLINOIS 
Phone: 732-2154 
~:"'·.•.•.•,• ......... ~ ......... ::::::·:::::::::::::::::\ 
At The End Of The Day 1\ 
Clean Restful Rooms I 
Every Comfort \\ 
\\ and I 
\\ Convenience \\ 
,~: ..... ~.:-"/.•:."'/.~~-:-·-· ..... ·.:.· ·············· ............. •,. ············· .. :.~ .. -~ .. ,:,:. l 
u 
his era. The beloved I 6th 
pres,dent at one ttme 
owned property ID our 
down town area. 
A Brighi Fulure 
A comfortable growth 
pallcrn has been set at 
about 1.5 per rent each 
year. S1nc-e 1940 Lincoln 
has grown from 12,752 to 
17,500. Nine new 
manufacturing plants have 
st•rted operations here 
since I <142, also many new 
Retail Fums. Construcllon 
has mamta1Ded a high level 
The above trends make 
Lincoln a thnvin&, 
prosperous commumty 
Cultural Interests 
Lmcoln College named 
for Abraham Lincoln when 
1t was orga01zcd tn 1865, is 
a fully accredited Jun,or 
College with an enrollment 
of over 475. 
Lincoln Chr1st1an 
College established in 
L1Dcoln 10 1944, a growing 
4-year Chnst1an Education 
and Theological School, 
enrollment now exceeds 
500 students. 
for all schools. 
Music: Free Band 
Concerts are provided ID 
Latham Park dunng 
summer months. The High 
School and Ltncoln College 
present a number of vocal 
and mstrumental concerts 
each year. Lincoln also has 
a Community Concert 
Sones. 
Art: The Logan County 
Art Association, developed 
to encourage amateur 
artists 1n the commumty 
holds meetings monthly 
and exhibits are held at 
Ltncoln College. 
Drama · Plays and 
musicals by the 
Commumty Players and 
Lincoln College. 
Lincoln Carnegie 
Library has 19,000 
volumes. Programs include 
children's story hours, 
summer readtng clubs and 
book of the week programs 
...... 
Good Today 
YOU WILL LI KI: 
LINCOLN. Yo u will make 
friends • .. enJOY Its 
churche s, sch ools and 
recreation facilities .•. and 
gain all the be nefits of a 
small town atmosphere 
with large city 
convenience. 
Better Tomorrow 
You will rcal.zc the pt:'t 
pla)Cd b y L~"coln '1tizC.'l 
ID the past to bu.:d Lmcoln 
1010 a finer pla~e 1:i which 
to live and work. 
With the new 
comprehensive city plan '5 
a guide, we •re prepared to 
continue our w;;,rk toward 
a better L..ncoln. We 
cordially tnvit e your keen 
interest and a-;'.)1~tan,c. 
Institution for Retardate.s 
The Lin coln State 
School & Colony, a state 
1nsutu t1on for retarded 
children , h as been 
expanded greatly and now 
1 n c lud cs a large farm 
colony of ftne butldmgs 
and equipment , prov,dmg 
employment to produce 
large q uanttties of !ood 
supplies. Ove r I ~00 
employees and a large 
medical staff arc required 
AN AERIAL VIEW OF ONE SECTION OF LINCOLN , ILLINOIS 
ER 
Telephone 132-2111 Lincoln, Illinois 
114/ LINCOLN HERITAGE TRAIL MAGAZINE 
• The ideal small city 
Alie Co•• to llt. Puluki 
ID 1848 an election was 
'-Ill by the voters of 
Lapa County on the 
flOPOlition of movin& the 
Coaaty Seat from Postville 
1(1» llt. Pulaski. This was 
approftd and the citizens 
of llt. Pulaski and vicinity 
niled S2700 to erect the 
Court House which is still 
atandin& as our present 
Lincoln Shrine. This 
buildina located on the 
publuc Square was taken 
OTer by the state an recent 
years. It is situated on the 
Lincoln Herita,e Trail and 
visited daily by tounsts. 
Abraham Lmcoln was best 
known to the pioneers of 
Lopn County as one of 
the riders of the c11cu1t of 
the Ei&hth Judicial 
District. As a c,rcu1t 
lawyer, Lutcoln was often 
in Mt. Pulaski. There were 
no railroads so the Judge 
and lawyers traveled by 
horse and buggy or on 
horseback. Lincoln was 
one of the most popular 
lawyers on the Circuit. It 
was during this t,rne he 
cracked hlS Jokes, told his 
stones, fraternized with 
.the people and laid the 
~f~ 
~-
} 
foundation for bis future 
areatness. 
Mt. Pulaski Today-A 
City of 1700 Population 
Local benefactors are 
responsible for our public 
library, the American 
Lesion Home, where ciYic 
and public meetinp are 
held, and tht! Tomlinson 
Recreation Center. The 
recreation center is lo-
OLD COURTHOUSE DURING TIME IT WAS USED AS A SCHOOL 
cated on the east side of 
town near the grade 
school. Here the youth 
have the facilities of an 
indoor swimming pool, 
roller skating, dances and 
playgrounds. It 1s also an 
excellent place for family 
reunions. The bowhng 
alley on thypubhc square 
should be added to our 
recreational advantages. 
General City Services 
Mt. Pulaski 1s located 
2S miles from both 
Decatur and Springfield 
and 1s the geographic 
center of the state, It 1s on 
Routes l l l and S4. 1 he 
lllino1s Central serves its 
railroad needs. The city 1s 
70% paved. It has an 
efficient f,re department 
The new sewage system 
and disposal plant are a 
valuable asset to the 
communtty. The Central 
lllanms E lectnc and Gas 
Conrinu,·d On Page I 18 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
- MOUNT PULASKI -
Serving The Community Since 1888 
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l link in Illinois history 
of courtroom saw much of 
Lincoln who for nearly a 
quarter of a century rode 
the circuit, first as a 
partner, of John T. Stuart, 
later as an associate of 
Stephen T. Logan, and 
finally as a seruor member 
of the firm of Lincoln and 
Herndon, a partnership 
dis solved by Lincoln's 
assassma11on. 
One of Mt. Pulaski's· 
leading attorneys was 
Samuel C. Parks and also 
associated with him , 
"It's lite some of the 
aJib talkers you and I 
taow, Judge, ii won't stop 
until it rum down." 
Uunng most of hJS 
career at the bar Lincoln 
spent nearly half his time 
away from Spnngf1eld 
ndmg from county to 
county, al ftrSI on a horse 
he groomed lumself, later 
m a ng, and trying cases 
throughout a territory that 
at one time or another 
look m the counties of 
Logan, McLean, Tazewell, 
Dew It t, Ver m1 lion, 
Champaign, Woodford, 
Ma son, S.tngamon, 
Chnst1JO, Moulne, Shelby, 
Edgar and P1all. 
"Mr. Lincoln took the 
cradle to hJS office m 
Springfield, where he 
operated ii m lus leisure 
time. Exh1b11mg 11 lo the 
-e question as DavJS, 
Lincoln made a similar 
reply. 
The Mt. Pulaski THE RESTORED COURTROOM 
MT. PULASKI FARMERS' 
GRAIN & ELEVATOR CO. 
MT. PULASKI, ILLINOIS 
PHONE: 217-792-5711 
Serving 
The Community 
Since 1903 
GRAIN-FEED-HARDWARE 
LINCOLN HERITAGE TRAIL MAGAZINE / 117 
Mt. Pulaski • • • The ideal small city 
1',om~ /IS 
Co. JIM recently illltalled 
nat..a 1M ecniot. The 
WIIW and lilbt 9'lftCC IS 
--, aafficient. Tk Mt. 
Pulaski Times News 
WeeldV is a model for all 
n--,.pen for cities of 
our size. We offer the 
se<Yices or two banks with 
combined assets of over 
SI 2,000,000. 
Schoola 
The trurd addition to 
the Mt . Pulaskl Township 
Hilh School at a cost of 
S48S ,000 was opened this 
year. It provides extra 
class rooms, a cafeteria 
and one of the fU1est high 
schoo I gymnasiums U1 • 
Central Illinois. 
The school has an 
enrollment of 270, 1s fully 
accredited and has the 
fac11.tties and room for 
future growth Our 
community 1s proud of the 
school band consisting of 
95 members. Mt. Pulaski IS 
in the center of possibly 
the richest farm land ID 
the state. The assessed 
value from which the 
school derives its revenue 
IS $33,202,000 and for 
this reason we have one of 
the lowest school tax rates 
ID the state. The grade 
school has built new 
additions over the past 
several years and now an 
a dd 1tion 1s under 
construction, at no 
increase in taxes to 
accommodate the 420 
grade school and junior 
high students. 
Various ltnes of 
business make Mt. Pulaski 
complete shopping 
AMERICAN LEGION HOME 
HAYES 
AUTO ·SUPPLY 
Wholesale & Retail 
Parts and Service 
Electric and Acetylene Welding 
Co111,tete "1otor 
., and 
Ignition Service 
PHONE: 792-5716 
C 
Mount Pulas~ lllinq_i$ 
center. Mt. Pulaslu is Jarae 
enough to serve you and 
small enough to enjoy 1t. 
Our tree l.tncd streets and 
well kept yards and homes 
show the interest and 
pride of the cttizens have 
for thetr homes. Mt. 
Pulaski IS a pleasant 
community with local 
medical and dental 
services. Ambulan c e 
service for our funeral 
home IS avaLlable for 
emerge n c y cases and 
serious illness. We are 15 
to 2S minutes away from 
the h ospitals of Ltncoln 
Decatur and Springfield: 
Y o u w il l l.tke Mt 
Pulaski. You will make 
friends , enJoy its churches, 
schools and recreational 
facilities and gam the 
benefits of a small town 
wit h city converuence 
MT. PULASKI TOWNSHIP LIBRARY 
STAHLS 
Mt. Pulaski, Illinois 
HARDWARE 
FURNITURE 
IMPLEMENTS 
non 
(e1:'~ l 
'I 
.e Lincoln -Herndon Building * * * 
SNilla th- omces and 
tlal court, the Yilitor will 
- aometbina of the 
life, style, times of 
Abraham Lincoln the 
bread-winner, the 
bard-workin1 lawyer 
IIIPPOltill& bis family. It 
offers a unique 
opllOffllllity to see this 
primary evidence of the 
middle years, those 
formatift yean that were 
to be for him, and for us. 
all, 10 aucial. 
It is just as it was in 
1843, when Mr. Lincoln 
moved into the top floor, 
front office. Built in 1840, 
the oripnal walls, noon, 
ceilin&, still stand; only the 
furnisbinp have been 
added. The second and 
third floor exterior walls 
were sand-blasted to 
restore their oripnal color 
and texture so that the 
building appears as if it 
were just built. The first 
floor was largely 
reconstructed using 
125-year old bricks to 
match the noon abo'ff. la 
the first floor there is a 
beautiful store with 19th 
Century fixtures. 
In this buildin& Mr. 
Lincoln pncticed law with 
Stephen T. Lopn, his 
second law partner. 
While here, bis first 
c b ild, Robert Todd 
Lincoln wu born. 
While here, in 1843, 
Mr. Lincoln refused to 
encourage the movement 
to nominate him for 
Governor of Illinois. 
While here, Edward 
Baker Lincoln was born 
and named after one of 
Mr. Lincoln's dearest 
friends; U.S. Senator and 
Civil War Colonel Edward 
D. Baker. Senator Baker's 
office, next to Mr. 
Lincoln's, has also been 
restored. 
While here, in 1846, 
Mr. Lincoln was elected to 
Congress. his firsl major 
step onto the national 
polit,cal stage. This began 
the ad that was to be for 
him and for all of us a 
great, portentous. tragic 
drama whose end 1s not 
yet in sight. 
While here, Mr. Lincoln 
declined a proffered 
appoint mcnt as Governor 
of the Oreaon Territory. 
While here, Edward 
Baker Lincoln died and 
William Wallace Lincoln 
wubom. 
AU this is to say 
nothing of hlS practice of 
law in the Federal Court 
below lus office. It was the 
only Federal Court in 
lllinolJ in 1845 and has 
been restored. 
Mr. Lincoln had offices in the Lincoln-Herndon 
Buildin1 when this daguerreo-type was taken on 1846. 
Tomorrow's Progress 
Takes 
Preparation 
Today 
The Illinois Electric Cooperatives are preparing now to 
meet the electric needs of future member-owners through 
conscientious planning, analyzing new generation systems, 
interconnecting electric lin• and guiding consumers toward 
a better utilization of electric power. 
The 27 electric distribution and two generation coopera-
tives in Illinois are preparing today for continued reliable 
power for our member-owners while meeting the twin chal-
langes of inflation and environmental concerns. We have 
to . • • Our 160,000 members and their families depend 
on us to keep their lights on. 
~, Electric Cooperatives of Illinois 
Energy for today ... and tomorrow 
LINCOLN HEIIITAGE TIIAIL MAGAZINE/ 1111 
BROKER 
URKETT'S 
REAL ESTATE 
MT. VERNON, ILL. 62864 
2ND A. BROADWAY (618) 242-lMO TIME SQUARE MALL (618) 242-6000 
D. Burkett - 244-2889 
BUYERS WANTED - INVEST-LARGE OR SMALL 
We Se1 Dem AU!!! I to 20 Aae Fumettes - 20 to 20,000 Acre F11'1111. 
~ ~ w w 
--------- ~\) y E1t,s, 
~ E:8~·~ :°.-~ 
0~ 11}!-111 ..... ~~~.Q~ ~ 
COin' IICf US FOR A COPY OF OUll BUYERS PROTECTlON PLAN AGREEMENT 0aa·, ..... rm uydllaa Ima. ID 11111 -, Dilly our firm can orrn you th- ---icea. 
We need liltinp on 2, 3, 4 and S bedroom homes in the city or with small acre-
qe. We uo need farm listings from 20 acres up to 20,000 acres. We are the larg-
est real estate agmcy in Southern Illinois - ,elling property in a 20 county area a-
round m. 
J<qanize 
PAINTS 
( ~ )·,J 
., . . " 
~ 
J..yaniu 
··~ ' " ';, 
., ... ,. ~ 
~ 
J..yani1r 
lB(!J§UlJJOO 
l8 l;,,Ci:[W'l: ~Wl!l(;) 
BOB FORD- KENT YOUNG 
PHONE 648-2214 
ATLANTA, ILLINOIS 
HE fll lTAGE TRAI L MAGAZINE 
. . . 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN 
and the Old State Capitol 
The most h1stonc 
bulldmg west of the A1klhmY 
Mountams opened to the 
pubhc November 15, 
1969. 
The Old State Capitol 
wluch stood m the center 
of the Spnngf1eld square 
bounded by Adams, Fifth, 
Wa sbington, and Suth 
streets was practically a 
;econd home to Abraham 
Lmcoln . It was a part of 
many UDportant incidents 
m bis bfe and other 
significant b utoncal 
assoc1ahons as well. It was 
considered a perfect 
example of Greek Rcvival 
architecture and was called 
"the most bistonc buildmg 
west of the Allegheny 
Mountall\S." 
1837 -The corner.stone 
of the state's fifth capitol 
was laid at Sprmgf1eld on 
July 5, 1837 
Abraham Lmcoln was a 
leader of a group of 
Sangamon County 
legislators known as the 
"Long Nme" (Their total 
height was fifty-four feet) 
who influenced the 
General Assembly to pass 
a bill on February 28, 
1837. to move the state 
capital from Vandalia to 
Sprmgfield 
1853 The building was 
completed after many 
Dick Shull 
Motor 
Company 
C 
Dodge 
Dodge Trur/15 
Cook & Lat ayette 
Mt. Pulaski, Ill. 
Telephone 
792-3314 
d elays at a total cost of 
$260,000, double its 
o ngmal estimate 
J 860-Wben the state 
offices were moved out in 
January 1876, the Old 
Capitol became the 
Sangamon County Court 
house. 
1896-The county had 
outgrown its quarkrs and 
supervisors feared the roof 
and cupola were fire 
hazards .. A third story was 
added by bftmg the enhre 
buildmg and lf!Sertmg a 
new first floor. The cost of 
r315mg the buildmg was 
$27,500 and the entire 
cost of rcmodebng was 
about S 175,000. 
1961-Leg,slature 
passed a bill to purchase 
the old butldmg for a 
shnne. The appropnation 
mcluded $975,000 for the 
purchase and $40,000 for 
engmeenng studies for the 
restoration , The title was 
transferred June 29, 1962 
The county rented the Old 
Capitol from the state 
until the new county 
buildmg was completed in 
1965 
1963 February 12, 
Ferry and Henderson 
architects were chosen to 
undertake a feas1b1hty 
study as to the proper 
res1oration of the olJ 
building . Th e y 
recommended that the 
structure should be 
dism a ntl e d and 
reconstructed on the same 
site •nd m the nrigirul 
design of the building JS 11 
existed tn 1858 , when 
Abr a ham Linco ln 
delivered hu famous 
"House DlVlded SJ)l'ech." 
150th anniversary or the 
state. 
Old State House as .t 
appeared on the everung of 
JW\e 16, 185&, when 
Senatorul candidate 
Abraham L 1nco•n 
Springfield 's famocs 
lawyer , ma de his 
now-famous "House 
D1v1ded" speech , acd 
because or th1S fortsigh\ a 
predicted thirty mun 
people will have bc<n 
ushered thr ough the 
restored building by the 
tune the 2 1st Cent•iry 
becomes a reahty-lD 
event we used to 
distant but which IS now 
only J.+ years n,..,y A!t,;r 
V1S1tmg the restored St:•.e 
House, these thrrty m1,..oa 
people will have a c 
sense or h1Story anj a 
closer understandu,g and 
apprec1atton of the S! 
from whence they c 
The resto rat1c.;i IS 
entirely completed and th< 
Old Capi tol has th • 
two~tory exterior and 
mtenor appearance tlut 
was familiar to Lm:x1ln 
Beneath it, however, F<ITY 
bfe and its mearungs. 11 .s 
and Hen dc rs 
Springfield architects .,,Ji 
de.signed th e rebuild 
proje c t , ha,e 
provided $p3ce for 
l lhnois State Histor • 
Library and under 
surrounding grc::::ds 
pdrk1n g ar 
accommodate. ,1t:.!o 
Mayor Ho,.-r·th 
the childrc~ er th 
Century truly a.: t 
imp or t ant t 
undcrst,nd , appn 
and demand the " 
frec,foms c-f de 
I 9 6 7 Construc tion 
began By August 1968, 
most of the exterior of the 
building was completed 
and the steps were laid 
Although the intrnor of 
the building WJS not 
completed the dedicJt1on 
date was set for L>ec-embcr 
1968 nocember J, the 
Old Slate Cap1101 Building 
was rcaed1catcd on the 
d c-ve~oped for them 
their 19th and 
Century anc-:ston 
existence of lh< r='> 
Old State \ ·ap1tc! w_ · h 
P<'rpC(l!JIC th!S ..:,(: 
and m s<.> doing, 11 ,.. 
help p er p etu al 
democracr in these l 
Slates of Am,-r1ca 
fl flP THE LINCOLN DEPOT MUSEUM IN SPRING 
q~~-· ..... . . . . . . . . . . 
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Historic Science Hill In 
One of Kentucky's Finest Restaurants 
Dine In The Georgian Room or 
The Red Lion Room In 
OLD SCIENCE HILL 
FOR RESERVATIONS 
CALL 
502-633-2825 Enjoy Delicious 
Sunday Buffet 
After Your Leisurely 
Drive In the Country 
REFINED COUNTRY COOKING 
Serving Lunch Tuesday- Sunday 11 : 30-2: 30 
525 WASHINGTON STREET 
SHELBYVILLE, KENTUCK) 
ANDYINN 
At \\' ashington and Seventh Streets on the Riverfront 
u:ss TH.\X THREE )IIXl'TES 1-'ROil 1-Ciri. I-ii & 1-H'I 
~ ~ f!41t 502-55'5-2t49 
1GHTS 
BANQUET FACILITIES ENTERTAINMENT ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY NM. 
SERVI NG LUNCH MONDAY FRIDAY ANO DINNER MONDAY . SATURDAY UNTIL J J · 00 P. 
'*~~~~ 
--
CHICAGO 
GALESBURG 
U.S. 34 A•IICllt••~.(. . . Metamora 
ILLINOIS 
US UiO 
'•'Monmouth ~~ c::i. .. 
-- , . 
#,I PEORIA I U.S. 100 
I •,.1.~ Normal lf ON rrNau.voo 
';Hamilton 
J. Follow signs 
. BLOOMINGT , 
U.S. ee,# 
'• on County Roads 
US. 24 B d ~ _\ ear stown ---~ r. ---~_,, ....... 
. Mt. Sterling Petersburg , 
OUINCY New Salem State Park 
,o) ·tnco1n 
@ 
SPRINGFIELD 
I 
@) 
FOAT WAYNE. 
1IANA 
~ L!J INDIANAPOLIS 
LINC 
1TAGE 
:L 
KEY 
Main Trail 
Alternate Trail ••••• 
State Route Iii 
Historic Points of Interest @ 
N 
KENTUCKY 
ILLINOIS INDIANA 
1 Lincoln Trail Monument 19 George RogE 
2 Lincoln Trail State Park Memorial, i 
near Marshall 20 Indiana Ter1 
3 Lincoln -Douglas Debate, Capitol, Vin 
Charleston 21 Grouseland : 
4 Coles County Lincoln Site Print Shop, 
5 Grant & 21st Illinois, 22 State Capito] 
Mattoon of 500 Mile : 
6 Spitler Woods State Park Indianapolis 
7 Decatur, Ill. 23 Angel Mound 
8 Lincoln Trail Homestead Memorial, I 
State Park 24 New Harmo 
9 Mount Pulaski Courthouse, 25 Lincoln Nati 
Mount Pulaski & State Par 
10 Lincoln Courthouse, 26 Lincoln Mus 
Lincoln Fort Wayne 
11 Ann Rutledge Grave, 27 First State 
Petersburg 28 Lincoln Pio 12 New Salem State Park Rockport 13 Lincoln Home & Tomb, 29 Santa Claus, 
Springfield 30 Howard Nati 
14 Old State Capitol, Jeffersonvil 
Vandalia 31 Wyandotte C 
15 William J. Bryan 32 Marengo Ca 
Birthplace, Salem 33 Cannelton, 16 Mt. Vernon, Ill. Tobinsport, 
17 McLeansboro, Ill. 34 Brown Coun 18 Ratcliff Inn, Carmi Nashville 
35 Indiana Univ 
36 McCormick' 
State Park, 
37 Spring Mill St 
Visit these historic scenes along the Lincoln H 
Follow the "Trail" route markers. They'll tak 
a few of them are listed here to help orient you 
company road map for correct highway route n 
.. 
r-
s Clark 
ncennes 
.torial 
ennes 
d Stout 
incennes 
and Home 
eedway, 
Historical 
ansville 
, Indiana 
nal Memorial 
Lincoln City 
.pitol, Corydon 
er Village 
Ind. 
nal Museum, 
e 
ell City and 
nd. 
State Park, 
KENTUCKY 
38 Lewisport, Ky. 
39 Hawesville, Ky. 
40 Cloverport, Ky • 
41 Hardinsburg, Ky. 
42 Elizabethtown, Ky. 
43 Abraham Lincoln 
Birthplace National 
Historic Site, 
Hodgenville 
44 Lincoln's Boyhood 
Home, Knob Creek 
45 Lincoln Homestead 
State Shrine, Springfield 
46 Fort Harrod State Park 
Harrodsburg 
47 Mary Todd Lincoln 
Home, Lexington 
48 Kentucky State Capitol, 
Frankfort 
49 Old State House 
Historical Museum, 
Frankfort 
50 Long Run Creek 
51 Farmington, Louisville 
52 Lake Cumberland 
53 Burkesville, Ky. 
54 Mammoth Cave National 
Park 
rsity, Bloomington 55 Jefferson Davis 
Creek Monument, Fairview 
,pencer 
ate Park, Mitchell 
·tage Trail in Kentucky, Indiana, and Illinois. 
you to all the historic points of interest. Just 
the Trail. Use your state, AAA, or oil 
.bers. 
• 
